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PREFATORY NOTE.
TN preparing a second edition of this WOI'
prompted me, when I fir
k, I have been actuated

b

I

The gr'and deception, p::;~:e~ a:ye~~:::~:~":r:he
t!'lle causes of th:..t;:::;I~s~r~~:~~~~:
and
t;~usands of honest minds, although the eyes of m
~and'Speculators,
still operates up~n
o acts, &c" relative to the sub/'ect
any lave been opened by the publ'
t'
1'h fi
' ,
'
•
Ica IOn
,e rst,edltlon of the pamphlet hovi
was JOcl'easlllg
d
ng been soon exhausted
h'l
,-an
as the snbject upon wh' I 't
'
' W I e the demand fur it
:~~r~:~:ag-es th: ~tte,ntion of the citizens of t1~; ~ni::~a~l~:
<;meof the most important that
exposltron IS called for,
With tl'
,
es,~r have considered that ev
enlarged, is offered to the
ublic
'
l'~ ,VIew, the pl'esent edition, revised a
en
highly corrobol'ative of the ~r'g' '1 1he addItIons which have been made
'II ~d fimuch
'Chat the w k
I Ina statements, genemllv.
' WI
e ound
or , as now presented to the reade
'
upo~ the question involVing considerations of s 1', may have a tendency to throw more Ii ht
~:rtl~n
lh/on~ye:

of our :itizens

to give the subject

c,onslsftent with their country's
eSlre 0

thei~I~~:o:entous
honor

import,

and induce the hon:st

and e tl;:t: attentibon, in, sU:h manner as they
Immuta Ie prlllcrpies
f'
,
,
o .JustIce, IS

IT is generally admitted
that the wa1' in
Texas has assumed a character
which must
sel'iously all'ect both the interests and the honOl' of tlris nation,
It implicates the conrlnct
of a large number of OUI'Citizens, and even the
policy and measures of the f;0vernment are
deeply involved in it. The subject, .5 now
pl'esented to our view, is indeed one of vital
impol'tance to the people of the United Stales;
and it pal,ticnlal'1y invites the attention-the
most solemn and deliberate
considel'ation-of
all who profess tu be guided"'y
the true prin.
ciples of justice and philanthropy.
It is not
only to be viewed as a matkr of interest, at the
present day. The gl'eat fundamental
princi.
pies of universal liberty-t.he
pel'petuity of our
fl'ee republican
institutions-the
prosperity,
the welf,lI'e, and the happiness of future generations-are
measurably
connected
with the
prospective issue of this fierce and bloody con·
flict.
But the pl'ime cause and the real objects of
this wal', al'e not distinctly undel'stood by a
larg'e pOl,tion of the honest, disinterested,
and
well-meaning
citizens of the United Stal'es,
Their me.ns of obtaining correct information
upon the subject have been necessarily'limited;
and many of them have been deceived and
misled by the rnisrepl'esentations
of those.con·
cern.ed·'in it, and especially by hil'eling writers
{Ol' the newspaper
press,
They have been
induced to J::elieve that the inhabitants of Texas
we~e engaged in a legitimate contest for the
malnlena'lce of the sacred principles "fLibel'ty,
and the natuml, inaliemlble Rights of Man:wl~el'~as, th.~ motives of its instigators, and their
chl,ef IncentlN'es to 8.ction, have been, fl'om the
commencement,
of. dil'e~t1y opposite chal'actel' and t~ndency,
It is susceptible of tlte dear-

est demonstration, t!t:Jttlte immediate cause and
the leading object of this contestoriainated in a
settled design, among tlte slllve!w'ders of t!Lis
countr.y, (witlt land speculators and slave.tra&rs,) to wrest the large and valuable territory
of Texas from the Mexican Republic, i1Jorder
to re·e~tablishthe SYST·EM OF SLAVERY; 10
. open.a vast and profitllble SLAVE-MAIU):I<:T
tlterem,. lind, r-eltimately,to annex it tothe United
States, And fUI'ther, it is evident-nay,
it i~
vel'~ g~nel'ally acknowledged-that
the instlrI'ectlonlsts are principally citizens of the United
States, who have -j'".oceeded thithel', for tltc
purpose of ,'evolutionizing the coulltry; and that
they are ,dependent
upon this mtion, for both
the'ph~slcal and pecuniary means, to cal"'y the
deSign IIltO,eWect.
We have a still more im·
\

pOl'tant view of the subject.
Tlte Sl(fveholdin~
Illtercst is now paramount in the Executive
branch of our national ~overnment; and its in·
jluence "perates, indirecl~If, .yel, powerflt/~,!,
through lhat medium. in favor of this Grand
Sclteme of Oppn~sion a'nd T.1f,armical Uswpalion. Whet her the national Legislature will join
hands with the Executive, and lend its aid to
this most IIIl'Warl''intable, a/{g,'essive attempt,
will deoend on the VOICE OF THE Pt::OPLE, ~xpl'essed in theil' pl'ima"y assemblie"
b.y their petitions, and throug~l the ballot.
boxes.
The writer of this has 10llg viewed, with
intense anxiety, the clandesline
operatiolls of
this Ullhallowed scheme, and fl'equelltly warned
the public of the danger to be appl'ehended,
in case. of its success,
He has c.refully noted
the prepal'atory arrangements
for its consummation-the
combination
of influence-the
concentl'ation of physical power -the OJ'ganization of vurious means-and,
finally, the nndissembled prosecution of it, by ovel't acts of
violence and bloodshed:-and
he nu", stallds
pledged to pl'ove, by the exhihition of well
attested facts and documentary
evidence, that
the OI'iginal cause, the pl'incipal object, and
the nature of the contest, are what he has,
above, represented
them to be.
To give a correct detail of the plan of operations, adopted by the instigators and fomenters of this Texian war, as well as an exposition
of the chal'acter and identity of those who h.ve
been the active instruments of canying it into
,execution, I will commence with a brief historical nanation of the settlement of the countl'y
by the Anglo-Americans,
Theil' proceedings,
in connexion with others, relative to the subject befiH'e us, wilille duly nlltice~l in the COlll'se
of my remark~.
In the performance
of this
duty, I shall make use of facts ancl illustrations,
drawn fl'om pel'slmal observation, and from numerous documents in my possession.
In reviewing the history of colonization in
Texas by the Anglo-Americans,
it will appeal'
that the first regulal' plan adopted,
waS the
privilege g'l'anled to Moses Austill, of Missoll!'i,
by the Spanish authorities, in the year 1820,
Pl'evious to that date, ~ few persons f,'om the
United
States
had temporarily
established
themselves ill the eastern part of the Province,
as Indian tt'adel's and unauthorized adventurers.
A 1a1'l;e t!'nct of country was marked out on the
map, and Austin was invested with the privilege of introducing three hundred families of
, dustrious,
ordel'1y settlers,
professing
the
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Catllolic religion, within a given time.-Wben
he h"d obtained this grant, or privilege, he retnl'l1ed to Missouri, and proceeded to make the
necessary preparations
1'01'cal'l'ying his colonial
, ellterprise into effect.
Before completing
his
atTallgements, however, Moses Austin suddenly
died,-.nd
his son, Stephen
F, Austin, took
the business in his hands, as the legal heir and
rept'esentative
of his fi,ther.
He soon repaired
to Texas, with a considerable
number of settIel's, the most of whom emigl'ated from tlie
states of Tennessee,
MissOlll,i, and Louisiana,
But prior to his obtaining leg-al possession, or
effecting the settlement
of the families who
accompanied
him, the revolution
OCclll't'ed,
which annulled the authOl'ity of the govel'n·
ment, and I'esulted in the sepal'atioli of all the
Mexican P,'ovinces from the Spanish C,'own,
The circumstances here referred to, rendered it
necess.,·y for Allstin to apply to the new Government fOl' a confi,'mation of his father's STant,
This was obtained with little difficulty, in a
modified fOt'm, and both the contractor
and
settlers were liberally supplied
with lands,
gratis, on the condition of occupying them ane
pledging
themselves
to be obedi"'lt
to the
laws of the countt'y: yet the selllement of the
colony was stili restl'icted and confined to persons of the Calholic persuasion.
During the brief reign of the Emperor !tur,
bide, and the succeeding administrations of the
Federal Government,
Austin proceeded
with
the settlement of his colony, under the same
reg'ulations as bef<lI'e, and procured an extension of pl'ivilege to intl'Oduce selllers in other
parts of Texas,
Laws were enacted by the
Federal Government, regulating the terms and
plans of colonization;-and
wilen the Provinces
of Coahuila &.Texas were united under a State
Govel'nment,
special regulations were made,
by the legislature, in cO,nformity with those of
the l~eneral Congress, all of which were sub.
mitted to by the colonists, and binding- on
them.·
The settlements
rapidly progt'essed,
(the terms being extl'emely
liberal,)
and
Austin succeeded
in fulfilling his contl'acts
wilh the government,
relative to the introduc,
tion of the number of set tIel's fot· which he had
stipulated-receiving
the fee simple of large
tract. of land as a reward tOI' his tr(Juble,
The spirit of entel'!1I'ise, adventure,
and
spe~ulatiun was now aroused; and divers other
persons obtained STants, (the pl'ivilege of introducing settlers,) with tile view of colonizing
the remaining vacant lands in Texas,
The
most pl'ominent •• cmpresarios"
(c~ntractors)
were Zavala and F'ilasola, of Mexico; De Witt,
of Missouri; Ross and Leftwitch, of Tennessee;
Milam, of Kentucky;
Bmnet, of Ohio; Thorn;
of New York; Wave] and Ueales, of England;
Cameron, of Sco:land; Vehlein, of Germany;
M'Mullin, Powers, and Hewitson, of Il'eland,
All these entered into contracts with the go·
vernment upon the same principles that Austin

had done,t
None of them, huwever, have sueceec. d in fulfilling their contracts, except De
Witt, and Powers and Hewitson. Some of the
others have introduced a P'll't of their settlers;
but the most have disposed uf their "~rants"
to joint stock companies,
organized for the
purpose, in New York and Nashville.,
These
companie.s are extensively engaged in specu.
lating with said "stock,"
(and "scrip,"
which
they pass off' as pre'paratory
titles to lan<1,)
among the cl'edulous, the ignorant, and the
unsuspecting,
wherever
they can find such
willing to pUI'chase,
In no age or nation, perhaps, have unauthorized
and illegal speculations in lands been calTied to such extremes as
in Texas, within the period of a few years
past.*
The swindling operations in the Yazoo
land speculations
of Mississippi. wel'e mere
child's play in comparison.
The government
has thus been defl'auded, amI its libel'al munifi.,
cence abused, by the overweening
and reck.
less spirit of aval'icious adventurers.
As I have
befol'e said, the terms offered by the govern.
ment to buna fide settlers, we"e of the must
liberal nature throughout.
They were not
only authot'ized to select large quantities of
land, and hold the same, in fee simple, on condition of settlement,-but
they were also permitted to introduce all articles necessary for
their own accomm,)dation,
for the space of ten
yea~s, free of the customary duties paid by
citizens of the Republic,-This,
indeed, opened a wide door for smuggling goods into the
countl'y, to supply the Indian traders, as wtll
as the native inhabitants.
The colonists did
not fail to improve the opportunity;
and many
forcigners
took land8, professedly
with the
view 'of settlement,
and engaged extensively
in this illicit traffic. Contraband al,ticles-such
as arms, ammunition,
&.c. for the savage
tl ibes-were
also introduced
in great quantities whenever the vigilance of t he,government
revenue ufficel's could be eluded. Slaves wel'e
likewise taken in and held, in violation of the
constitution and laws of the St.te and the decrees of the General Government.
In thisstate of things, propositions were made
by the government of the United SI"tes to Ihat
of Mexico, for the purchase of the Texas country, with the view of incorporating
it into Ihis '
Union,
The overture was instantly rejected
by the Mexican authorities,
as they neither
possessed the inclination
nor the constilutinnal'power to alienate any portion or tIle tel','itory or the Republic.
Many of the news·
papers in the Uniled States now teemed with

t There were severn) others who obtained "gol'ants"
from the State. Grant &. l1t'ales, and Soto &. :E.gt'l'ton,
were of the number; but theirs were Jocatt ..d in Coahuila.
t Sundry "grants" were also made, by the genernl government
of Mexico, to v- ··;()t1S persons in the Tt:l'rit01'y
of SaItta Fe. Thl::se w~
oming.ut'z; \Vilson &:: Exlt::r;
Royuda & Beales, and
mbel's. A large portion of the
hgrants"

made

to these

]Jcrsul1s,

as well

ns those

iu Coa-

h~ilu? have been transf~lTed to the tompanilfl, as aforesmd,lll New York-not R settler having bet'u pJnct'd
UpOIl any of them, except that of Grant & Denies Ul CORhlliln-::md
a very f1.~whl)ve St~tll('d there.

TEXAS

COLONI1.,A'I'ION,

"do led the pIan of taking in, slave~ under
, arks tending to urge the :lcqui' p 1 indentures
lor long periods. (Ill some
fi
eS::l) S ~1I~ Iea~ b :ny practicable
means; a~ld co;.;: fur ninety nine years,) in o~'dt'1' 10 evade
Silion of 1 e~,
Yovernment wag ch,u'ged With the iaw
The State I.e~islatlll'e passed a la~,
the agent ot t 1e g,
ose at the Mexican
n 'as these facts were made known to It ,
intl'iguing for ,t 1e Plll'P. Iso 11eld uut by the as soo
d
I
s that
, I
The Idea was a
,
; 'In' Ihe registration 0 I' a II save
' ha
C,IPlt~ •
I
the laws prohibiting
Ihe Intl'O' ~equ \e;a\lY imported, and d<·claring that nO
colo~1Sts, l~~ves could be easily evaoed, and il~:;n1UI'e should, in any case whate~er,
be
ductlOn 0 s
on be Stl'Ollg enough to de,
bl ator upon others 101'a longer perIOd than
that they would so
,
of slavel'y
dr,
e the perpetual IOn
°en 1 gear/ It was also provided, by law, ,that
clare an ~n 01c b I' I d by the "eneral and t 1\ ~lildl'~n of persons, thus In the condltlOn
'"
( a Ithough It was a )' 0 IS1e
that part 01 the coun- a ,
t ces s!loutd be fl'ee 1'1'0111
the contl'o l
stale governm~ntst' 111 f,'om the slaveholding
of appren I
"
t II age of
f those who held their parents, a
1e
, I
rhe emlgra 10 11
'
I'
,.
d be placed by the munlCll»\
to Texas was titUS acc:'erateh,
Ill, ~I,le ofourteen ye,lr-,
an
,
I
'
eventually
accomp\lsillng
thiS
object.
, I thot,itles under
the care of ~ultab e pel sons,
Ilope of
A' t the ope- '\ 'leal'll some useful trad: 01' IndustrIOUS occuIn orltc,' to countel'act these e or s,
,
I' tile colonization
.y.tcm
were sus- t) ,
I
'ecelve
a pOl'tlon of common school
l'atlOns 0
• I'
t 'oop. patlon, alll 1
nded b law in Ih ••yeal' 1830 .. ." ew I
edncation.
• 1832
e
pe
y
t t "ex~s in add Ilion to a small
About the beginning of the year,
, !. I' were Ihen sen 0:,
,
'e\ent
'
mmenced
in
the
adm,nlStlatloli
of
nllmuer previously stationed t her<, to, pI
('_
vO\ \ltlon co
I' M
In the
the illicit ami contrabancl trade, the lilt 1 odl: . the genel'al government
0
I ,exlco,
tion of slaves, and to enfo,'ce obedience, to t 11"
e of the ensuing summel', It w,as c"n~"ml', I' as the
state of Coahuila &. 1 exas
' II . hut their number waS lIlSUffi· cours
Iaws genela y,
I the I'eglliations of mater.l so ,a
I
I th govel'n
immedIately intel'este<, an<
e
•
cient for the purpose; an<
,
II
t I1e govern men t \vel'" .' daringly and contlllua y was't troops were all compelled to leave Ihe
men
,
l'he
f(JI'eign
sdtlel's
and
tradel·.
viol.,ted with impnnny.
,
Imost colomes,
I
d"
The nati\'e inhabitdnts of ~Iexlco are, a
, ed with the parlY "pposed t'l t Ie a mlIllStem
lll\lt~
'In
this
case'
and
when
the
tl'OOPSwere
to a man, opposed to slavery,-The
sr
,
II losed in
has been tutallyabollshed
in ever~ sectl,ol\ of tra lOn,
11 d 'the cllstom honses wel'e.
c
I' Texas wilich was prinCipally
the Hcnllblic except in Tex:ls,
'I he."e It JaS expe e 't'
that porion 0
I'
then
been prospe~tiv,ly eXlinguished, as III petl,n- , I ablted by foreigners,
NOl1l,ng_was
,
,
to hinder them iI'um evading
srlvania New Jersey, and some of tl~e ot IeI' ~n I I'
111 t letr wa),
d',l
' nd
states
this Union.
Hut, to exp~alll more
, , law which they chose to Isre~aJ(, a
particulal']y the manner in w)1lch tillS, was cf- ~:I? of them expl'e.sed their detel'mlnatlon to
fected-the
Constitution of Ihe MexIcan, \tej
ff~' no more ~overnmenl t,'oops to be sta·
public
adopted in 1824, e.xpressly prov'l e
~:~ned there in futuI'e, It they sl~ould be e!l~bled
thaI n'o person stlOuld thereafle,', be bo~n a t
revent it. under any MeXican adn\ln~strashve, 01' intl'Uduced as slIch in the McXlcan
? p For some length of time thereartel, Ihe
sbtes' that all slaves, then held, ~hould re, t1~~;ical affairs of the Hepublic ,we~'~somewh~t
"
"stipulate! I' W,lges, an d be sub1ect
to bno p
ttl d and the culun,sts 111 I exas wel e
celve
,
unse e,
,
SllbJ'ect
punishment
but upon trial and judgment
ermllted to pllrsue then' own COllrse,
.'
mag stt·ates.
The Constitution of CoahUIla
~n\ to the civil authority of th: St~te. 1 h~s
Tt"xas, promulgated
on ti,e 11th or March,
Y hid
no further than It slllted their
I
t1ey
ee,e
I
t: b'd
1827, also conlains this imporlant arllcle 1whims or the;,' intel'ests; and the aws'd or ~
slaves, the tra ,e Wit
"13, In this state no persol~ 8ha11,be born a, slave, d'Ing the " introduction of
&.
and the sw IIldlll1g
after this Constitution is published I,n the ~apltal ?I the IndIans In arms,
c.,
'I ed bv them
•
each district, and six months thereal~el" neIther will s eClllations III land, were conSt( er
p
bl
k
leaves
ltl
the
sl.tllte
book.
the introduction of slaves be peroutted under any
as
mere
ahn
ttlers
in
the
colonies,
at thig
pretext."
Among t e se
, ,
.
I 1" m
, I
orne ambltlous asp,ran s 10
perloe,
were
s
,
I
h
~
, g
On the 15th of Septemlier,
1829-lhe
AnniUnl't d States of the Nort I, w 0 UVln
versary of Mexican Independence-:-Pr~sldent
the I e fide nce 01 the people in Iheir OWlI
Guerrero,
in conformity to al~ al'tlcle III the IOijt t 1e c~n re suught a new theatre
where
Federal Constitution empowel'ulg
I'\ln to that clountr~, I ~epress their claims to public favor
effect, issued a decree tOlally and immediately
t le y m\I,gt,1I distinction. These, with tbe large
an<l po I Ica
\
$t
we 'e
abolishing
slavery thr~ugh~ut
the Hepub\lc.
I
I Iders
Iand·specl1 atOl'S,
c"
I
A change in the admilltstrdtlon of the gov:rnsave- 10 fOI:the speet\v adoptIon of mea.UI'eg
ment toult place soon "fter, an,d repre'entatlons
cla:,n0rouSState g~vernment
tor Texas.
Tho
'I ar sec t'Ion of the
were made to the general Con,gl'ess, setting to .orm
I l' a
of that partlcu
forth that many of the slaves, IIltrodl\ce~ by popu • Ion I' I' ks. numerous than in ClIawas a
, . II
.1
the Texas colonists, were so extremely Igno· conntry
huila;-anc1,
congequently,
then' In llen,:,e, II
rant as to un~t them f?r f,'eedom; amI a the state legIslation, and means of obtallllng
dispen ation of the aforesaId decree was grants were vel'Y I,mited,
All hopeS
0 ffiCC,
II U 1 ted
ed so fal' only as relate,l to Texas,
The lucrative
01"\ voluntary cession of Texas to Ie
II
fOI~mer system was, of course, reVived in that St~tes by the Mexican government,
wt"re n,,";particular section of the country, ami the sbves
d
Therefore, unless the measure 0
introduced previous t8 1M ,!jear 1824, ,are stl\] :;t~~I~:hi~1r an inelependent
SI:\te, separate
legally held as apprentice"
TlIe culolllsts then

i

~r~~

;1'

lc

h
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from any distl'ict cuntaining' a la"ge native po- obviate the objections that \HI'e anticipated on
pn!:ltion could be calTied into effect, their the;
ore of infol'mality in the proceedings,
views of political agg,'andizement
would be the Co lVention had instructed its agent to put
thwarted,
and il would also be impossible to in the special plea that othet' States had pl'ecal'l'y oul their schemes of slaveholding,
&c" viously been admitted
into the confede,'acy,
when the g-ovel'llment should detel'lI1ine to en, without complying
with all the fc.ll'Inalities
force obedience
to the laws. The idea was requiJ'ed by the Fedemllaws,
Bnt whatevet'
cntel'lained,
that an "independent
Slate,"
might have been the inducement
to dispense
undel' the eOllfe,lel'ated system, might stand with the pl'escrihed I'ules in othel' cases, the
upun its" sovneignty"
and nulli(v the decrees gener'al Congress did not see fit, in this instance,
of the genel'al government, to suit ils purposes,
to deviate therefrom;
or else the othet' causes
This docll'ine was p,'omulgated throughout the of objection to the Texas Constitution,
were
Texas connl"y, :illd embl'aced by a cons;de,'able
considereJ of themselves sufficient fOl' the repOl,tion (perhaps a majo,'ity) of the cdonists,
jeclion of the application,
who wel'e mustly from OUI'siavehllldinl; States;
On learning the fate ef theil' pl'Oposltlon,
and easily induced to believe that their pecn- the c!:lmol'S "nd comp!:lints of the movement
nia,'y infel'ests would be t:ventually pl'omoted
parly in Texas, were loud and general.
To
by tile c1lang"" as proposed,
Many of the sub- pl'eserve his populal'ity with that pal'ly. Ausstant;a! settlers, howevcl', wel'<:'opposed to the tin was"said to ha"e ;lcted vel'y insolently
measure at the time. The most of those who towal'ds the Fedeml
authol'ities,
A little
!lad t~ken l:onds, and honestly engaged in irn- difficult\" at least, occul'I'ed between
them;
pl'oving- them. evinced no desire fol' its speedy
which, 'howevel',
was soon adjusted,
But,
adoption, as the blll'then
of supp0l'ting
a finding that he could not then ohtain the sanc~tate government
must fall with its heaviest tion of Cong'I'ess, to the measul'e of establishing
weigh I on them; and being, genel'ally, per.ons
a State Govel'nment
fol' Texas, sepal'ate fl'om
in middling- 0" low cil'cumstances,
and Ilaving Coahuila,
he wl'ote to the Ayuntamiento
but I'ecent!y established themselves in busines,s (Council) of the municipality of San Anlonio
thel'e, they would be scarcely able to beal'it.
de Bexar, recommending
ali immediate ol'ganThe office-seekel's
wel'e l)I'incipally men 01 izatiun, fol' the purpose.
It is also' believed
little or no capital; e~gaged in uo business that he recommeotled
the same thing to the
entel'pl'ises;
wouid be subject to slight tax- olhermnnicipalities
in Texas, A maj(l,'ityofthe
ation, if any; and of Coul'se, they /lad nothing
Ayuntamiento
of Bexar wel'e native Mexicans;
to lose, but evel'y thing to gain, fl'om the suc- and they wel'e indisposed to second the I'ash
cess of the pl'oposed measure,
And by theil' rroposition of Austin and 'the reckless pl'oceedclarnol'o',IS efiol'ts, wilh the aid of the specula- ings of Some of the other colonists.
Instead
tOI'S and extensive
slave pt'oprietors,
Ihey thereof, that body passed resolutions severel}
succeeded at length in caning 'a Convention,
censuring
this act of Austin, and sent an
to d"aft a State constiiution for Texas, in the official slatement of the whole nl'oceedings to
eal'ly pM't of the yeal' 1833.
the Governor of Coahuila & Texas,
He imThe COurse to be pUl'sued in the establishmediately
communicated
the same to the
ment of new States, eithel' in the 'Terl'itol'ies
I,'ederal Executive, and ordel's WNe issued for
of the Republic or by di,vis'ions of existing
Anstin's appl'ehension.
The lattel' had been
States, was cJeady defined by the laws of the informed
of the measures
adopted by the
Federal Gove,rnment.
Cel'tAin formalities wel'e Ayuntamiento
of San Antonio de Bexal', and
presc.l'lbed,which
requil~ed moretim,e than was quilted the .capital befol'e the Executive
had
consistent with the anxious haste of the office- received the documents,
A force was instantly
hunter"
'I!>c. in Texas.
The Convention
despatched
in pursuit of him, and he was
afol'esaid assembled wilhout having been legal. overtaken
at Saltillo, havillg merely crossed
Iy authot'ized to ent,er upon the performance
the boundary line and entered Ihe Slate of
of the duties whicll it asuumed,
A draught of Coahuil" & Texas. He was forthwith remanded
a Constitution was pt'epal'ed by thai body, and 10 the seat of goyel'llment, and commilted
to
Stephen F, Austin was deputed as the beal'el' pl'ison, to await his trial upon a charge of treaof it to the capital of the Uepublic, to arply' sonable conspiracy, 01', insubordination
to the
fOl'its J'atification by the gelleral Congress,
laws of the Republic,
Allhough the then existing Constitution of CoaWhile his Case was pending, and he was
hllila & Texas containcd
an express pl'Ohibi: thlls i~l a slat~ of confinement,
Austin WI'ote to
tioll of slavel'y, as before mention,'d"
the the leading- politicians in Texas, advising them
SUbject was not ev.e,1I adverted to in th~s one to desist fl'om the fUl'ther prosecution
of agiprol,osed
fOI' Texas,·
£0'01' this And other'
tating measllres, and then recommended
strict
reasons, the application of Austin, as ageut (01" obedience to the laws of the cO'lIltr};t
Many
the Convention, was promptly I'ejected.
To seve 'e dellunciations
wel'e uttered by them,
------------------both agaillst the govel'llment and Austin himMany
of the colonists,and
even some of the membe,'s
the fOl'mel' f'JI' its resolute pNof •the
Convclltion,
openly udlHit.ted,..in.conversation
with self-against
.
citizens of th~ United Stut~s, that it was the special ceedmgs
in thwarting
their insatiate
ambitious
design of the fmmers uflhnt instrument, to leave it open 1
_
t The letttor written by him upon this o<:c'lsioIJ~ will be

for the J'e-establishment
of slavery
ulldel' the sovt"l\:ign
authol'ity
of the COl'ltcmpllll(.>d Stntc Gov~rnmeut.

inst'l'tt'd

hCl'taf'tt'l'.

O~· TEXAS

COLOr-;IL:ATION.

/01' ri~::

. 'II- llutho,'ities'of
the republic dete:'mineclto
send
, design~ ; 'and against the latter,
~ot a few troops into the Texas COl"'t?, t~ ~edi r~sted lInd unfortunate measu' e '
co e establish the custom-houses,
an~ c leC ,Ie
fe~ling themselves yet ,stronf. ~~ou~~~i~~ (t~e va60us abuses anll viohtions, ot law ~~h'~h
with' the disposable 1'01c7 0, le
'.'lmost
had long been and were st1l1 sn g' al ~ng y
native inhabitants, even 10 ~ e?,,:sd';:I~;;~izing
appal'ent,
At this joncture, ~Iso, the ~exl,c,ans
unanimously
opposed to t len
I 'eSS their haviog become weal'ied with the "sol~ers
I mes) theyeodeavored
to Stlppl
'II'
','
from the l)I'inciples of nulltficallon,
sc Ie
,
'bl
and the tranquI ,. arising
, I'
feder
feelings as muchas POS:I;,
,
'bed
The which had taken d<ep root 111llell' c,on
_
ty of the country rema,nea und,stUl I'
onti- ated system, a proposition
was sub,mltted- for_
trial of Austin was protracted, anti Ie ~ars
their comideration,
to change theil' form ,of
d
durance a period of nearly two y. I'
- t to that or a consolidated nepubhc.
nue
d ced among t Ie govern men
I I
I
Some excitement was pro ~
bIt
A 'I' w s finally liberated, throlll; 1 tIe c ~exicans
by the afOl'ementlOned
tUI' U en
us 10 r~hc l'ederal authOl'ities, and he agall1
~'oceedings of the Texas colonists, ?ut as the m~n~heo ca ital-havil1g'
rledged
himself: it
fatter did not at this period arpear d.'spose(~~~ ~l;~
stated, io use his influence il) preservlllg
ush thei)' meas~s
to fu"ther extl e1T~~s, I
I
litical tmnqoillity of Texas,
~xcitement at lel1~th died away, a~[la f~i~ln~,f- t l~ ';t~,eil' delt'rmination to resist th~ consti~uted
feelings towards the forelgner~, ~~ele .fhe law anthorities of the Mexican Repllbhc,I~I: 1e~~~
tertained by the natIves geneJU y'"
18"0 colonists calculated
largely on l'ecelVlllg a,
enacled
by the general Cungre.ss, l\l
oJ,
"le United States of the North .. From
I 'b'ting thc miO'ration of Citizens of the from II
t of their settlement m that
ti;~i~~d' States to Te~",as, was repea~ed in 1833; the c.orn;e;~el~t~S~ bear in mind, the most of
and the c~lonists wet'e ~gain ~dllll;ted, L~P~~ ~~~J~"~~ticipated 'its eve~tual separation
fl'om
the same hbeml terms as befole"
rhe,
g
I
'ent
of MeXICO, and attachment to
lature of the State of Coah~lla &. rexas t le !('OV~In~ Union
This was €lady resolved
established the trial by jury; and It also eI1ac:e~ the ~or t~~:m unles's indeed other measures
that no persons in the State should,be,mo ~s e't on lIb
ado~led 1'01'the perpetuatIon of slaveon account of theil' relig~ous, profeSSIOn, f )~'~_ ~ou A f~1l anll complete understanding
existed
what it might.
The adJoll1lllg 5t';,le ~
f ;;'t
n them and the advocates of the sys.lcm
maulipas, ii~ewise guarant,ee,1 theth~ce oO~l~1' il: t~i:ecount"y' anel elsewhe,'e,
A very ac.tl\'c
l'eliglOus opinIOn by law, and
I' Pbl'
'I
tensive private correspondence
W'S kept
newspapel'
press, tlll'oughuut ,the re'~~rle:';"1 ~nc;.~ this ])urposp.,
Theil' plans wCl'e, all
ze:,louslY,advocated
,a cha,~ge, III the ~cise of t\.~epIY laid; aod the rejection, by the Mex,can
Constitution,
by which th" fl ee ,exe,l
of
over'nment of the propOSition to cede the
ublic wOl'shir, by ,(\1 denOITIlllatlOns
g,
,
stion to the United States, I:ad
~hristian professol's,
shoula be permanently
terl'ltolry, ltlflg~~ than temporarily to frn:trate
d
no ot operations
leI e e
'<i'ficatlOn
of
secure.
,
, "I d found the'"
and occasIOn
a mo I ~
But the spil'it of" nullificatIon
la
~'
t
A vast combinat'on
was
"
r d
y'
It
pel'then'
ar'rangemen
s,
tt
its way into the Mex,can conle erac.
d
I'd'
to (though not j<Jrma 1/ orgUTII'
, 'r
'Indepen ent
t lend entere
III fons of wh,cli
'b' may e t,lace tlvadecl severa I 0 t I"
le
sovetelgn"
"
'fi
States;" and occasional attempts at lIlsul'1'ecl~'t°,n
t~e r~~~,\~aplorti()n of the United States,
in various places, were the consequence,
f lIS t l~Ug 1 a f ;he British colonies, as well as
still prevented the Federal governmeut
rom an some 0 er' can settlements
in nearly all
k' , ffic'ent measures to enforce the laws the Anglo-Am,
f M 'co
Its immeta Illg e
,
• I
I
I
stem parts 0
ex,.
in Texas; and the introduction of slaves, t ~e t ~e nort ~-ea now is the establishment
of an
unauthol'ized speculating
in lands, and e~elY dlatelob,Jedt
t" govcrnment in Texas, to prosp~cies of smuggling aud contraband
tra lIlg "Inc epen en Iterior designs.
wenl on as befol'e mentioned,
It was currently
mote ,ts grand, ~ before the great land.specureported
and generally believed,
that ~ven
As l,h";7 sa~ 'k and'els~where,
(co'lsisting
some of the indiviJuals
a.t the head of the lat{~rs"I1~ 4
o~ ompanies) have covered
State government
,of Coahuila & Texas were of lIldlv,dua s an t ,? almost the whole area of
deeply enga~ed in,lhese illegal land speculawilh thcil'l"l":~~t:
of Coahuila & Texas, and
tions-and
that Immense t,'acts !1ad been the t1ns~tt, ~ ~ of Santa Fe. These"
grants"
disposed of by them in contl'avent,on
of ~he o~ the 'I elJ'lt~t ~oon be forfeited, as it will be
Federal regulations,
At length the executive
will ne~rly a , t duce a sufficient number of
'mposs,ble to ltl 1'0
,
-I 1'"
oeason to comply With the terms
ltl • they were 'd
b y t h e govel ' n .
• Even while the Convention, before alluded to, was sell ers Ilich
,ssue
in session a ,lave-trader boldly landed a ea"go of slaves upo~ w'A recent act of the State Legislallll'e
in
Texas'
from of
Africa,
via Cuha.
!Ins and
was such
a ba~e. men'l:b'lts
the l'eneYi'al of them in Coahtllla &
faced
vio'tation
the laws
of Mexl~u,
the trp.:'lt~es
fa I
with other nations that the ConventlOlIfelt the necesSIty '}exas'
and no hope is entertained
that th~
of passinR' a j"o1"1n~l censure upon the conduct tlf th~
enel'a.l Congress will fUI,ther tolerate. sue 1
'laver,
Yet Wa~
some
members
.t, g I' 't I cllemes of swindling speculat,on,
as
and nothin~
donethe
Copunish
the waMulyO~I)Osed
"pirate,' alchoullh
un Iml ec s
1'1
.t
It was pUbhclyknown that he was fOIa length oftllne 111 they have heretofore facilitated, _
Ie mo
the COuIltrr, makmg
sale of hIS S'lavel. not far <hstaut strent'OU8 exertions
are therefore
~ade to
f!'om where the Convention met. A short tllne therej
I
11 favor
afc<>l'.another ,imllal' ea"gowas intl'odnced, and dISpose, throw l\ population into Texas, t lat w,

,
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of with like impunity.
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the ,';ews of these corlTlorant 'peculators;
and
lands are li'eel)' offered a' an inducement
for
the cnterprj,in~
and daring to emigrate from
the United States and other countries.
Many
such have accep! ~d the invitation, and in numerons instances have taken lands to which
they call have no rightflll claim whatever, and
hold the same in violation of the la ws.
In case the I nele rendence of Texas shall be
established, all granls and chims, as aforesaid,
are legalized, (particularly
if the claimants
take an active part in the revohllion ,) the
system of slavery is to be re-established
upon
a firm Constitutional basis; and every l\lcility
will be given to the introduction
of slaves
from the Unifed States, Cuba, and Africa,·
This, it is confidently believed, will afford great
opportunilies to build up princely fOl,tunes in
the Te;l;ian Empire, by the sale of land, the
extended traffic in slaves, lite.
It was not considel'ed sound policy, to declare the Texas country entit'el)' independent
of Mexico, while the hope 01 continuing the
Jo'eder.l form of government
existed,
The
colonists still felt themselves too weak to compete with the power of the republic; and it
was doubtful whether the auxiliary force from
the U"ited States, which they expected to cooperate with them, would be sufficient to
ensure success.
Besides, they were somewhat
divided in opinion among themselves as to the
measures that should be adopted, and the men
who shoul<l be intrusted with the authority to
direct the operations
of the scheme.
The
most of those who marshalled as political and
military leadel's, were upstarts ill whom they
had little confidence-some
of them broken
down p,oliticians and mere adventurers
from
the United States-persons,
in f.ct, of very
doubtful
character and capacity.
When the
change in the form of government was proposed, therefore, they declared fOI' the Con.
stitution
of 1824, hoping
that t he native
citizens of the State of Coahuila & Texas, as
well as those of several contiguous
States,
would unite with them. This would give them
time at least, if successful, to acquire more
··
numerlca 1 strengt h to carry out t 11elr maIO
design at a future pel'iod.
But in the result of
these calculations, they were totally disappoint.
ed. When it was ascertained that a large majorlty ofthc!states readily sanctioned the proposition
to alter the Constitution, and that everyone,
'except Coahuila & T"xas, finally acquiesced,
without attempting
forcible resistance,
the
,
"
fl'
native mh"bltants
0 this State a so gave III

theil' adhesion, \>1' refused to join the colonists
in ~n insurl'ection,t
Previous to the arrival of Austin in Texas,
! smail numher
of troops reached its south'ern
LOI'J'ers under Genel'ul COSo Tile government
had not contemplated
an open resistance on
the part of the colonists to the re-establishment of tile custom-houses,
the enforcement
of the laws, &c, and did not send all adeqnate
number to compel their' obedience.
Dut, true
to their long-settled
determination,
they proceeded to nl'l'est the march of the Mexican
troops into that part of the country.
Austin
had visited New Orlean!! on his way home.
There the fllture plans of operation were concocted.
He was accompanied
to Texas by
some daring adventurers,
An army was immediately or~anized.
Mexican l'evenue cut·
tel's wel'e seized, under the charge of pirating
upon the comm~rce of the United States in
the ,Gulf of Mexico,
The troops under,
General Cos were driven into the fort at San
Antonio de Bexar.
I'xpeditions
were fitted
out in vari,ms parts of the United States, and
auxiliary forces proceeded to the assistance of
the colonists, under the guise of emigrant
8l:tllers.
An aRent of the Texas land-speculators in New York was stationed
at New
Orleans, for the express purpose offot'warding
these,"
emigrants,"
&c.
Austin took the
command of tl~e colonial army, but he soon
thereafter relinquished
the office, leaving the
Mexican tl'OOpS besieged at San Antonio.
He
never was popular with the turbulent
spirits
in Texas;
and they now got him oot of their
way by giving him the appointment
of com·
missioner to procure furthel' aid, both physi.
cal and pecuniary, from the United States,

*

t It has been asserted, that the proJ,osa] to change
the form of government was made, and enforced, by the
usu"ped anthority of the President. 'rhis is not true.
The measure was recommended by othen, sRJlctioned
by the general Congress!and acquiesced iu by the !'lex.
ican people very generally, The Executive, as in dutr.
bound, merely proceeds to enforce the national wil .
The ~texicans had become weary of the disstntiolls
arising under thc Federal orl\'anization, The" nulli.
liers" of that neJ,ublic acted wltl. more spirit than tho,e
of our country. When the)" resolved to abrogate the
law, of the general govemment, they frequeutly e"a)'cd
to put their threats ill execution; and, in too many in.tance., blood wa, shed, before their di'J>Ute. were
settled. In the proposed amendments or alterations of
their Constitution, the main essential feature, of arc.
J,ublican govel'llment were preserved; and a' the form
was more simple, and easier to be comprehended by the
peuple gent:rally, they hoped for more tranquillity and
permanent pro,peritr under it.
t The wl"lterof thISwas travelling in company with a
captain of one of the United States revenue cutten at
the l,el';o(1here alluded to, who had been stationed on

,the coast of Louisiana a short time before. There were
then loud complaints, in the new5vapers, of the negli•. I have heretofore adverted to tJu~fact, that slaves gence of our government in pl'otectmg our Commerce in
have already been introduced from Africa, by the con· the Gulfof Mexico.-The Captain was questioned as to
nivnnce of the coloHists, with pt'rfect impunity.
We the actual st~te of things there. He rC}llied as follows ~
have re~~I~tly been i.nfoJ'med, through th~ newspapers, H These complaints proceed nltogt:ther from the smug·
that fnclhtlcs were glvl;'n t.othe commandel' of a regular gler!>. The commanders of vessels whom they denominate
pirates, arc.:: reglllul-ly
comulililsioned l't::Ycnue officers,
!llave •.~rnding yessel (clandestinely of COlll"!e,) to proc.ure
~Ictjnguoeler the authority of the Mexican government.
supplies at New YOl'k, aml proceed to hu; destmatlon.
AmI it has been more than. ins~nltated, that persons in The slTluggling gentry are sometimes detected, and their
highufflci111.~atiolls,
(lCCIl():' cngng~(l ~11Tex::,s l:md-spl~~'H-goods, arms, ammunition, &c., takellfrom themj and then
they have the barefaced assurance to call upon OUI" golatian,
wel'C mstl"umentall1l
fUl"lllShmt~ thiS slav(:r WIth
menns to prosecute
hill nefarious
('Ht€."qwise.
1 have no vt'rnment to Pl'Ot~ct them in violating the iVfexican
laws,"
doubt of the truth
of the stutt::ll1cnl.
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1,631
t
I h'
•• with the C'lenegas,
1,'237
It was tllen •• neck or no log
They Abasole,
2,491
ecolawrs and advocates of sla~erYb'
f Candela,
2,334
sp
not C\el\ sland upon
I le . a~ls o. Santa Ros~,
1,015.
could
.'
t," as a great m"JOI'lty 01 Guerrero
2,t22
'h' Sta~#z:~;e:)r~:~~uila
& Teus ilsedlf ha~, Rosas, ,
569
t e Cl
,
I ast to the neW or er 0 Nava,
863
agl·eed •••taCitly f~:cti~nai part only, and that Gigedo,
616
thIngs,
I
sed of foreigners, were Morelos,
678
almost entn'~ Y,cOT~~'n conSiderable length
Allende,
1,677
disposed to reSist, 01 t- tl
general Congress. Bexar,
1,439
of tilllC, the decree 0
Ie I 'ts and adven. Golia,d,
6,t86
A meeting of some of the COOlliS
, Austm,
834
" I II nnd the incipIent steps wele Nacogdoches,
.
.
466
turel'S waS I~~c\aim the independence
a~d Gonzales, (De Witt's colony,)
taken to p
It was proposed,
In
467"
sovereignty
of ~e,a~.
1 e the western
Totat,
8, ~
d scribing the IImltS, to eav
I
1
ed'
defined
in oI'Clcl' that t 1e con"
rt'es the five lnst namee,
bO\ln >trv un
'r'
ht embrace as
of these mUOlc'pa I , . ,
11 d I Pro
te,mplat~d new rerub IC .~'~.y '1S cnuld be only, are in what was oril'inally ~a e t,l ;~,t of
'
I t' 'ts'
of Texas,
The populallon 0
'
.1
much 01 the "MeXican t' tellof1,0the revo
u 100lS vlOce
I
'
\ Ily Cllmpnseu

!<

~ol~~t~~;~~re~:\~dl~,~t~l;~I;ts IlIllit. a ~ast exten} Ar"~ti~"as w~nas .~\~~:: ~)~'~:c;)~doches"
and
~f countt·y west of Texas proper'f';;::' p,ar:,sp~s ~ r~;'~'~~'.:in a lar~e number of native, lnt~""
I 'I
u the fOl'mer .tatcs 0 amall
0 I,
I t I' B xar thet'e are vel V ew
Co~ ~\'li~l;'~hua, as well as most of t1~eterritOl:y bit~~~~., .In t l;'h~
,,;\;ers, likewise,
c~nlain
a~e
t F
The" grallts" to whIch I ha,e
fOlel.,ncls,
B1lt although a correct
~e~~~f~re ~l1uded covel' ~earIy, the total sur: noneu~fO~~~l~~~le~~ei}Op\llatioll of Texas had
face of this extensive regIOn, ~'th th~ exc:~d ~~~sbeen taken. and of cours,e the exact lIumtion of those portIons of .• a~aultpas,.
. as not officially ascert:llned, an estlmnte
ChIhuahua, which they have I." vlew' In :at~t, bel ~ade by an agent of the general governl
their object is to extend the bOUlll sole
was
ommissioned fill' Ihe pllrpose, at the
Texian Empire to the Hio Bravo del Norte, ~t mel!t'lc II deel to He visited the different
't
t bend where It perlo( au,
, 'c
fon from
le'lst as high up aM'S grea
•
1
ttl ments and obtained hIS IIBorma I
~sses t\Hough the eastern chain of the Roc ,-y sle e ost ';ntelligent
colonists
themselves,
P
,
t 1e m
l'
tl whole then
MountalllS.
'AccOl'ding
to his calco atlOn, 1e
I will noW proceed to a ~rief review of the amounted!L> 21,000. 11',we deduct t!lC num"Declaration
of Independence,"
recent!j;
bel' of native inhabitants 10 Bexar, Golll\~, a;ld
issued by the Texns coloni .•ts,-~ut
I WI Kaco doches, (say 3,000.) ft'om thIS estlma e,.
reface my femarks upon tillS par\lcula,r sub- it wiFt appeal' that the colon~sts and otl::ci
Pect with a statement of the population of forei nel's in 'Texas, at that time, n~mbel
.lc
'I, & Texas as far as it "as corl'ectly 'b
~ 18 000. This, it is presumed, lI\cl~ded
oa IUI n,
'
ISn9 33 'mmediately
a 0\1.
1
d'
all conJlllons,
ascertained
1I\ Ihe year
,)~- ! I
persons of all co ors, an '~
'\1
previolls to the proposed establishment "f an except
the oncivilized
Ind',IllS.
,;,~e ~I ,
"Independent
Stale" in TexaG, under the however
sllppo,e that the number 0 0 ore!l~nMexican Constitntion of 1824. This stateme~t
ers the~sehes
amounled
to 20,00 '1
1e
is taken from official documents,
,The. ITlUlll' whole oplllation of the Stat~ would t,l~S ~e
ci alities, 01' di,\I'iclS, named" compl:lse the abont ~7,000, It will t~lcrelole appeal, tha.~
~plllation "I cities 01' towns, With the lIlhablt- the nllmbel' of the CO!OIll,ts was less thalfl 0I 1e
P
,
I'
t
'.
I, t'
'find even 0 t 1la t
bnts contiguous t 1ele 0, VIZ,.
,
foul'th "f the popu a IOn .'
I d
t t k
,
.'
t ped1aps
1a no
a en
Munici/Jalities,
No, ~finhabltants, ploportlOn a mOle Y'len'allltl~
to cillzemhip.
S I '11 )
24 087 measllres to acql1l1"
"
...'
Leona Yic~~'io, (formerly a II 0,
3'499 From this view of the state of things It I." eVIYa1lalonqulll,
3' 576
1 t 'I' the c"lonists could nllt "xerclse as
CallelHtllia,
11'9'1 dent, t.,aft I
in the legislation of the State
,..
much 10 uence
r
-t
P arras,
"
5 189
'\
d thel'e was n reason ,or I·
Visca of Bustamellta,
5'0"1 as they \\'Ish'~ , 'portion
of representatives
Monclova,.
'
'
.
" ~ They had \ ell' pi 0
d 11
San Francisco and San Miguel de Aguays,
1,005 'n the popular hranch of go\'ernment,
an a
If
San Buenaventura,
4,'212 ~ere governed by the same /?eneral ~aws, '.
Nadadores, ,
1,984 they had sufficient canse 01 complamt, ,the't
______
,
their objects, and theil' supposed Inter·
ll< We do not learn that mo\'e than t~vonative Mexi~a~lS
VIeWS:.
the
been vet.y different f1'om those
of note have joined thecolomsts and tor~l~nadventUtt"lS,
ests, mus
av
, 1
t. '0
in the' PI"t'~t;'llt lnsul'\,cctJOn,
These ,are,. Lorenzo dt'
f the native
inhabitants
of t)e
COlin 1Yt.
Zavala and Gene•.al Mexll1. The tils' IS one of the °WllOSe government
they
had
volontal'lly
"e~I)1'~sanos " connt'cted With the ~'Galvt:zton Bay
.
B I h' ,'e bt'fOI e
and '1exu, Land Company," of New York; and the lasl ledged their allegIance.
",t
a
was banishell from the Hel'ubhc, I behevt, Oil so,,;e p
d h t their views and objects were, alld
h ' e of a. tl"easonable nature.
They are hoth deep y st:,tte w a.
1
t the reader
to
~na~~edin the land specnlallons before allud~d to_b~t shan at present mel'e y reques
'
nefther of them Wl;;:re resJ(l~nts of the State 01 Coahtn R -u~ar the salne in mind.
.
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In point.ing out some of the gross errOl's
the, unwarrantuole
assumptions
'
tl'
usId,by the colonists hefol'e they took the '
Ueclal'atloll of Independence
Int ]' III
lIe 'l<?lntlOn to set up a g<a'el'nment iol' themselv~~e<ted b II
I'
"
e y pl'OITlUlat thel' 811luld b I'
-,.
,g '
)' Ie co ,on,st8, I will endeavOl' to use'
. ,(
e '{ Isposed to carr I,'
f
.IS ~llIcn
Iwcv1ty as the case will
ermit, ~,e t.ransaclion of leg-islative bnsines~ i~~'\I~e
~.a,ssIl17,over \ heil' pre:\Inble, anI' atlel;tion is
pam,h tong-lie, is lTIal'vellous indeed I H a I
IIecten to an ~nolOel,;.tion of sundl'y griev- any
the folly to sllppose that the ;lativ'e's
ances, the fil'st of which is stated as I'ollo;"s:WOU' lave adopted • fOl'eign language fOl,the
"The ]Vrexican government b'
"rur~ose,
merely, to accommoc!at'e a ha'Rdful of
laws invited ad'
I
I I ' Y Its colOnIzatIon ,ore'gn s~ttlers?
As to the •• humble tel'ms"
n
pul i'
t
in, IIlluce' tle Anglo-American po t1l which] they P,ref"I'!'ed theil' apillicat'loll /i'OI'
fait]' lor;. 0 co o.nIze its wilderness, under the pledged
Ie prl v
f
l
" 0 a wrltteu constitution, that the
sh Id
I loge 0 esta ,Ii,hi"g a State g()\el'll'
contll,,!e to enjoy that constitutional lib~rt ou
~.,~n~, ancI the canse of I'('jection, I must also
r~publtc".n govel'l1ment to which they had b ~ ~nd I e <I tlte 'eauer to my former statements
b,~uated III the land or their bi''lh th. U 't e
aAlluulng
to Austin's impl'i>on~ent
' tlley
01 America
In tl'
, e III e( tates gl'a'ely assel't:'
cruelly disa;)POinted~sase~\;~ct;~i~~i~~'y h~d been
acquiesced in the late changes made in t~atlon has f "I~ j,~c.arcerat~din a dungeon, for a long time On>
me~t by A ntonio Lopez de Santa Anr~a~ve~n- ~ OUI.CitIzens, tor no other cause but a z'calou; en~
havlIlg overturned the constitution of tl'
,-" ho .eavol to procure the rlcceptance of OUI' en'
now ofte .s
tl
lIS country tJon and the establishment 01'a St, t
0 Stltu01'

f;'f

7 S'

1 us lC cruel nh.el'lIative eithcl' to . b d '
our homes ncquir db'
a an on

d

e government.))

I'
t tl
".
e y so many privations Or submit
woll leave it to the decision of "V"I' carld'I,1
o le most IIltolerablc of all tyrann
h'
,
I'ea ]
J
1
' - y
despotism of the sword and the pl'ie~til~o~.~,omblI1ed S1'I~:'" w let leI' the. at! empt to OI'ganize a
, ' , ?ov;rnment,
without the consent of the
Hele, the idea is inculcated, that the Mexi
nat,on:d Longl'ess, and a!tel' that body h' I ' .
c'm nation solemnly pledged itself t
- fused ItS sanction t.o the measure can ba'l .',el•
to the colonists the same 10l'm f 0 gnal'antee
constl'ued it"
1
,,UI Y
that th
lib
0 government
tli
n 0 a zea ous tnde,,"ol' to procure
ey 1(~( een accustomed to in the United
',eaceeptanc.e" nfthe illstl'umenl! I huve before
Slates,
It IS true, that ill organizing theil' go st~ted. part,ctdarly, the cOlme he pUl'sued '
v.el'~lment, the Mexicans adopted a la
" thIS case, and need nol I'epeat it,
III
sl:nII~I' t? our own, But the terms n PonnwT,~~r.
!'.,'oceedingo with the enumeration
of th '
~he)' Invited and pel"nitted the setiJement
f "grlev:'nces •.•• the colonists charge the ovel~~~'
ol'elgners ~vel'e, that they must be sub'ect ~ ~Ielnt, III then' Declaration of lndepend~nce
a~
t~e regulatIOns which the constituted
j t1 ? 0 oWs:
'
tIe,S,shou,l~ from time to time see fit to '~a~~I'I"It I
f: d
I hebuslnessofcolonizing'comme
1 d'
b'
las .alle and.refuse~ to secure on a firm
the ~ulhority of the Spanish Monal'~I~e~ ~)n et' Ci~~It"ii~~~t;'I~~~
of :rJa~flby jury, that palladium of
contll1ued under the Imperial J.',
fY' It was be t
d'
on y sa e l?uarantee for the life lit'
' 101 m 0 governI' y an property of the cItizens."
,
men. prevIous to the establishment of tl F
W 1
deral system; lln~ e,'el'y change Was sanl~tio~~
e (0 not lea,l'n that the general governeel, by till; colol1lsts, and the declaration
of ment, ev:r offiCIally declared, either b the
theil' allegiance renewed
until they
. d ~onslitutlon
01' otherwise,
that the" tl'i;l by
the plan and purpose of :\sserting th~i~,n.~~I~e 'lllI'Y" would be introduced
in their code of
pendence,"
~'heir charge against the P:~es~~ a\\:s. Y~t the Mexican statesmen have evinced
1
del~t, of usUrplllg authOl'ily and estab!' 1
,\dISpos tl?n
to establish theil' institutions upon
~i1lt"I'y desp~tism, is not bOl'lIe out ~; '~:~t:
\ e most hbel'al basis that the intelligence
of
he change 111 the form of government
'~ e people ~nd the state of tllings generall
made by the repl'esenilltrves of the people wast d o~ld per~lt, , Ol!e .of the articles of the
by the Exec t'
'1'1
' no
el al ConstItution IS 111 these wOI',ls,'r '11 . u Ive,
Ie Conslitutional Repuh,IC S~I, eXtsts; and we have no evidence that
"160. The judicial power of each state 1
III t II~ respect, the Pre .•ident exercis~s an: eesXtaerbcl!'lssehdob,'Ydetshl,egntartiebuanalds,tlhlat
the'Co.n.s;ituti~~aIJlnabye
authol'lty
save that with whoICI1 h e IS
., IIlvested) which
by
the laws,
.
,n
a, cases, cml or cdmiual
1'1
shall b:Pfe~,%~~~t~d
tll~le,'
cotlgmzanceof tl~ose tribunals;
ley proceed to say:execution."
lem to final Judgment and
"It h
'j'C1
s
a
huila , by"SwIClour
h · I'llced
?ur
wp.ltare
. I colonists hac! never been famimterests
h toe the
b State of. Coa- r Th
' e h5 pan ISI
depressed through a j eaI
een contmually l~al Wit that excellent provision in the En
gislation, c.~rried on at ~.u~~~( partial cOUl,'"eof le- )sh ~ode, the trial by J'lIl'.v: and as a subst'l"tugtement by a hostile
. a. :II • Istant seat of govern- 101'
t tI
and this too, notwiili:~~~~r., Ill an ullknow~ ,tongu7; " d I,
Ie Mexican
Feder,,1 Govel'nment
w
the humblest tel'ms for th go e, have petItIoned 111 a opted a system of .lJrbitratiOlI, which it wa~
rate State govel'l1ment an~ fstabl!shment of a sepa- supposed woul~ beitel' comport with th h b' .
the lll'ovisions of ti,e n'ati') lave m. ace,ordance with and understandll1gs ofilscitizens
at lh e a .ltS,
• ona const t t
of the 0 '
.
. '
,e
pel'loe
to the general Co''
~u IOn,p"csented
Iganlzatlon of the Republic
R
]
which was without1~~~s c~ repubhcan constitution, CO?I'tS were est~blished for the PI'O~pt et~::n:~
jectcd."
use contemptuously re- a?tro~ of all busllless ~onnected with the juc!iTh'
I
Cla~y, and the followlllg articles of the C~n
s 1'IS anguage is very different from 'that tUlIon !?uarantee the pl'ivilege ofarbitmtion ,
. afore~'ald,
'
as

f:

f·{.

r

,

liS the governmeut proposed, aud fully intended to ha \ e <lone,
They further charge the Federal Go,'ernment with having acted tyrannically,
as follows:"It has sulfered the military commsnoant stationed among us to exercise arbitrary acts of o]Jpl'ession
and tyranny; thus trampling upon the most.,sacred
rights of the citizens, and rendering the military su, It was unders'.ood that the States were at
periOl' to the civil power,"
libel'ty to establish the trial by jury, when, ii'
In what respect these "al'hilt'ary acts" have
the opinion of the Le(;islatures,
the state of
is not specified,
But, as I
society should warrant it, And by the Consti. been exercised.
tution pf Coahuila & Texas, the principle was have befOl'e stated. they themselves refused to
carry.
into
tffect
the
laws,
01' rendel' obec!ience
recognise<l.
The two following articles of
that instrument relate particularly to arbill'a- to the civil authOl'ity, in numerous instances;
and, of couI·se. the Executive was obliged to
tion and trial by jl1l'y:resort to the use of military force, to cause the
. "178. Every inhabitant ~ the state can terminate due observance of legislative e·1actments.
his dilferences, be the state of the case what it may,
Again, they say:by the medium of arbitl'ators, or in any other extra"It has dissolved by lorce of arms'the State Conjudicial manner; the agreement in this particular
shall be religiously observed, and the sentence of the gress of Coahuila 8< Texas, and obliged our reprearbitrators executed if the parties who have made sentatives to fly for their lives from the seat of gothe compromise do not reserve the right of appeal," "ernment, thus depriving us of the flll1damental
political right of representation."
"192, One of the pi'incipal subjects for the atten·
But they do not' tell us that the State gotion of Congress, (State Legislature,l shall be to
establish in criminal cases, the Trial by .Jury, ex- vernmel.)t had previously nullified the acts of
tendins- it gradually, and even .adopting it in civil the geueral Congress, in the sale of immense
cases, IIIproportion as the advantages of this precious tl'acts of land, contrary to the provisions of the
institution may be llraetically developed."
colonization laws,
They keep out of view the
In order to carry out the principle alluded fact. that it asstimed the privilege of sellin~
leagues,
(1,771,200 English
to in the last article here quote,l, the Legisla- four hundt'ed
acres,) even to f"rciRnel's, to direct violation
ture passed an act in the year 1834. (I believe,)
that one hundl'ed
instituting the trial by jUl'y, ancI appointed
a of the Federal &tatutes-and
gentleman
of legal acquirements,
formerly a leagues, 01' more, wel'e actually thus disposed
of to the New York land speculators,
Even
citizen of the Unj~ed States, oue of the judges
of Texas, 'estato carl'y it into effect.
A sel'ies of essays, the" provisional government"
written in ,the Spanish language,
were also blished on the retUl'n ot Austin from the Mexthese proceedings
of
published in the newspaper at the seat of the ican capital, declared
the state government illegal and voio. Instead
Stelte Government about that time, elucidating
"to fly for their lives,"
the nature and advantages of the trial by jUl'y, of being necessitated
the members of the Legislature
fled (it may
'fhus we perceive that measures were takento avoid impeachment,
probably as soon as the state of things wonld rather be presumed)
adm,it-to
incorporate
this institution ill the 01' imprisonment and legal punishment for their
misdeeds,
code of laws, And, in the alterations proposed
The)' also assel't, thot the government"
has
fOl' the Constitution of the Republic, no mendemanded the surrender of a number of [thei,']
tion has been made relative to this particular
citizens, and OI'dercd military detachments
to
subject.
The reader will, therefore,
judge
with what truth the assertion has been made, secuI'e and carl'V them in'to the interior for
that the government
•• pefused" to establish trial, in contempt of the civil authol·ity, and in
defiance of the laws and the coustitution,"
the trial by jury,
We do not lelll'n, how,",vel', that measures of
One of their grievances
is declared to be,
this nature had been adopted,
until it had
that the government
•• has failed to establish
any public syst~m of education,"
&c, Nations been snfficientlv ascertained that the "civil auare not"
born in a day"-neither
can their thority" was p'rost,'alcd, and the laws 'were
wholly disregarded, in that section of the reinstitutions, when newly model/ed, be matured
instantaneously,
"Public
instruction"
was public, so fill' as they chose to consider them
inconsistent with their views amI pretensions,
~on'idel'ed a measure of paramount impol'tance
The following charge, too, is gravely pre·
III ::lefining the powers and duties of the government, and was enumerated with others in fcrred:"It has made lliratical attacks upon Ollr commeree,
the consotitutional
provisions,
but val'ious
bt commissioning foreign desperadoes, aud authocauses prevented the adoption of a systematic
plan of operations,
The unsettled state of the rizing them to seize our vessels, and convey the
country at particular times, and the b.wless !?roperty of our citizens to far distant ports for cona?ts of the colonists themselve., were the pi in- fiscation."
The Mexican govemment is yet in its infanc)',
clpal causes that retarded the establishment of
and has a ver)' small m"rine,-Or
course, it has
public schools and other seminaries of learning,
"155.

No suit can be instituted,

neither

in civil

nor criminal cases, for injuries, without [the plaintiff]
being able to prove, having legally attempted the
nleans of conciliation."
\
"156. None can be deprived of the right of terminating his dilferences by means of arhitrat~ll's ~ppointed by each party, whatever may be the situatIon
of the controversy,"

b'~t felv e.xperienced naval commanders.
}'ore'g'.lt'I'S, III whom the government can repose my remarks, I must ask the attention of the
rea?el' to one mo,'e impol'tant specification
conhdence, a.'e therefore occasiollally appointed to the command of ils armed vessels,
I which they dwell on with pal,ticular emphasis'
"the whole natUI'e of their' govern:
h:lY: before stated that the colonists were ex- vlz:-that
~enslvely, cng:tlf~d in contl':.band tl'ade, Ihe ment has been fiJl'cibly changed without theil'
cons.ent;" (meaning without the'consent of the
Int,'oductlon
,ot slaves, &c,
The custom~lex'can
people
at la"ge;)
and that their
hOllse regulallons were completely "nullified"
by the~, when the Mexicah t!'Oops were ex- "rulel:s~' have established" II consolidated cen~elled In 183~, I belie"e that not a sin>:le ~l'al .millta,·y despotism, in which eve,'y intel'est
) even~~ establIshment was kept up, except in ,s .(!Isregarded but that of the army and the
prIesthood,"
&c,
.
those Intelnl' towns wher" the native popula1:his swee~ing, wholesale assumption is em.
tIon was. nume,'ous:
When the government
but in the sequel,
,vessels clld succeed In capturing those engag-ed bodIed .n. theu' preamble;
In smug-gllllg, &c .. it was necessary to t~k" they admit that "the Jl1ex,:clln peonle have ac.
q"iesced,i'." what they al'!" pleased to call ••the
them tO'ports guarded by troops, tn prevent
thell' beIng retaken by the smugli1e,'s and lolw- ~estl'l.Ictlol,l of their libe"ty, and the ,ubstitllA
leg, "d~spe,'adoes"
a'nonj~ the cnlonists them- tlon therefo,'e. of a milit",·y government."
se.lves7 11\ places whel'e they could effect it few extracts fl'(~m the Decree of the general
w,th ,mplllllty,
Possi~ly, some abuses may Cong~'ess, .rehtllig to the r>l'oposed changes in
h,lve eXI~ted undel' th,s regulation:
but had the CO!lst,tut,on of the Hepublic, will th,'ow
s0":le 1,Ight upon Ihis Pat't of OUI' subject,
the COIOlllStSconsented to aid in the execution
involvecl in gloom by
of the r:~enue laws in the Texas pmts, such wlach IS so completely
of these revolutionists,
The
abuses (I~thel'e even We"e any) might have th~ "Declal'atinn"
articles ?f the Decl'ee a foresaid, from the third
been obViated,
to the IIInth, read thus:Another apparently
serious"
grievance"
is
stated thus:_
" s.. Tbe system of government of the "ation i. a
"It rt!le 15'enemlgovernment] denies us the ri ht repubhcan, popular, rep,'esentative one.
,4.
Th.e exercise of tbe supreme national power
of WO~'SbIPPI!lg
the Almighty accordingtothedicta~es
OUIconscIences-by the support of a national reli- w1l1contmue to be divided into Le"islative Executiye
p,on, calcul.ated.to p~omote the temporal interests of and Judicial, which cannot be un~ed in a:1Y·Co.senOI:
for any pretext.-There
shall be established more.
ItS hUllmn,t~nctlonarles, rather than the glory of tI
true and hVlllg God."
le ,?ver, means sulficient to pl'event the three 'powers
from transcending the limIts of their attributes
The ins.titut.ion of an established reli~ion is a . 5.. The exercise of the legislative power sh~1I reg,'and de/e~l III the ol'ganizlltion of the Mexi. s!de lII, ", Con~ress of the representatives of the nacan Hepubhc.
.But this is nothing mOl'e than tIOn, dIVided mto two Cham bel's one of Deputies
what r~ay be said of the English, and man
and. tl~e other of Senators, wh~ shall be elected
othel' EUl'Opean, as well as Amel'i.::an gover ~ p~rlOdlCall)'.by the people. The constitutional law
ments,
Th •• coloni'ls well knew that no n, WIll determme the qualifications which the electors
but t!1e ~stablished religion was ever tolel'ate~: and the elected must possess' the time manne
and form of their elections; th~ period of the e1ec~~
con~tttutlOnal~lJ, by the Mexican govel'nment
when they took the oalh of allegiance
to it' ant! every thing relative to the essential organizatior:
of these. two p~rts ?f the aforementioned power, and
Many ~f them formally embraced the pl'edomi~ to the CIrcle 01 thell' prero""ti\'es.
n.ant faith, were baptized, renewed their mal'. , 6" The exe."cise of the Executive power shall rer:al!e conll'acts, &c" aCCOl'ding to the rites of the s~de.m a PreSIdent, to be elected indi,'ectlv and peCathol,c chnl'ch,
Bnt a dispos:tion vel'y ge. rlodlCal!y by the l'eople, a Mexican by birth, whose
o~her cn'cU!nSlances, as well ASthose of his election,
nel'ally pl'e"ailed among the M~xican people
to t~llel'ate ,Ihe public exercise of all other PI'O: hIS term. 01 office, his,poY'ers and mode of exercisin
fesslOns. of the Christian religion;
and both them,_WIll be d~termmed by the constitutionallaw,g
~ethod,sts
and Pres"yterians
held their meet. , 7. rhe exercise of the Judicial power shali reside
mgs, openly, in the colonies, without the least m a ~upreme <::ourt of Justice, and in the tribunals
a~d JUdges! wluch tl)e constitutional law shall esta~lel{l'~e of molestation f!"Omthe government 0" bhs?, ,thell' prerogiltives. their nllmber duration
lOdl~llluals,
Even J:,ws were enactwd, by ra.dlCatlOn,.responsibility, and mode of el~ction th:
'
Mc;xlcans, P,'?vll!Ing fOl' theil' protection in the saId law wJlI estahlish.
enjoyment of t!,eir l,-eJigious p,'ivileges.
Had
8. The nation"l territury' will be divided into det!,eY,show.n a dISpositIon to unite with the na. partme.nts, ~pon the basis of population and other
tlve IIlllahltants in snppol,ting the laws of the con~uclv~ Circumstances: a constitutional law will
c.ollntry, there can be no doubt that these pri- detaIl theIr number, extent, and subdivisions,
9. For the government of the Departments there
Vileges would eventually hAve been guaranteed
shall be Govel'Oors and departmental juntas: these
them by pel'man.ent cOllstitutional regulations,
shall be chos~n by the people, in the mode and in the
I (~mlt Ihe notIce nf sundl'y items in the list number, whICh the law shall establish· and those
of gl'levances, set {ol'th by the framel's
f'tl " shall. be appointed periodically, by the s~preme ex•• D I
.
I' I
0
1ell
.ec aratlon 0 ndependence,"
as aforesaid, ecutIve power, on the proposal of the said juntas.'"
Many of them are. me,'ely incidental to the
These al'e the principal leading featllre. of
.~ta'te of wa,', III ""hlch they have designedly
the Constitlltion
proposed for the Mexican
IIlvolved themselves,
But before I concltlde
Ilepllbl,c, under its new ol'ganization.
It

would se~m to beal' very little resemblance to
a mere system of •• military despotism," as the
Texas colonial insurrectionists
assert!
The
p,'obabilitl' is, that the people will possess as
much libe"rty, be- equally as well protected
in
the enjoym"nt
of their inherent,
inalienable
rights 'an(~ [>rivi~eges;. ~nd &~SO~\"itness mo,'e
stability III then' polItical
InstItut,ons,
and
tranquillity among themselves, under such a
fOI'm of governmeut,
than that of a more com·
plicated ;}stem,
When it was pl'oposed to ol'A'anize a Fedel'al
Republican government
in Mexico, afte,' the
brief reilin of the Empel'or Itmbide,. delegates
were elected by the people to meet In convention fOl' tbe PUl'pose, TI\is body was denomi.
nated II "Co",titllenf'
Congl'ess,"
and WaS
inve!ted with allthority to f"arne a Constitution,
in much Ihe same way as did the "Convention"
which f,'amed that of the United States of the
NOI,th. Bu t in providin~ for future amendments 01' altertitions of the Constitution, which
. was 5ubsequelltlyadopted
by the nlltion, the
calling of such c<lnvenlions was dispelosed
with; ami the necessary powel' was delegated
to the general Congol'ess, to be exercised,
should the state of the counlt'y require it,
undel' cel'tain formal ,'ules of proceeding,
One of the Articles of the Constitution, granting this authot'ity to the National Congl'ess, is
in these words:" In order to reform or amend this Constitution
or the Constitutive Act, shall be observed, hesides
the rules prescribed in the foregoing articles, all the
requisites provided for the fOl'mation of laws, excepting the right to make observations granted to
the President, in article 106,"

or

,

The Congress lVas thus constituted a " Con·
vention," fOl' this especial pOl'pose, entil'ely
independent of tlte Executive.
The" right to
make observations granted to the PI'esident,"
in the formation of general laws, was the same
in principle as that of the Veto power. given to
,he Pl'esident of this republic.
In the ca~e
Jefore us, it was wilhheld,
It will therefore
appea,', thllt the Mexican Conj::ress WaS duly
authorized to "reform 01' amend" the national
Constitution, when. the 5tllte of the country
shoulcl requiJ'e it, Whether. the actual stat~
of things did call for it, 01' not, is a pertinent
subject for investigation,
before we join the
revolutionists
in their condemnation
of the
measure,
That body acted upon its conslitutional responsibility, and it may be presumed
independently.of
all authority but that of the
people, to whom alone the members were ame'
nab Ie for the abuse of theil' power,
I have previously stated that the principles
of "Nullification,"
as profes5ed by many in
this count"y, had taken deep root, and we,'e
often practicall
exemplified, in the Mexican
Confedel'acy.
The Texas colonists, indi,'idually, and some of the Stlltes, in their" sove·
re;gn" capacity, acted them out thoroughly;
and not only were the tranquillity and prospel'itv of Ihe nation thus endangered,
but even

r---'~~'-

the stability of 'its fl'ce institutions,
and the
permanency of the govel'llment, were rendered
wholly insecul'e, and liable to eventual des·
truction.
The mOl'e intelligent and reflecting
among the Mexican people, werC fully sensible
of this. They found by an experience of years,
tltat the complicated
system of government,
adopted by their Anglo.American
neighbol's,
was not sufficiently understood by the mass of
their citizens, and cOl1sequ<:ntly not adapted
to their state alld condition,
In consideriug
the proposal 1(11' a change in the Constilution,
the municipali<y of Toluca expressed the following views.and sentimenls,:"Feeling, thel'efOl'e, the pressing nnd imperious
necessity of terminating and hercafter preventing the
abuses which have fl'equently been made of power by
the authorities of the diftel'ent States--using it forme~y
and at present in several of them to the p"ejudice of
the.people, with whose happiness (thc Ill'ime object
of all social institutions) they had been entrusted,
but which they sacl'ificed to their own private interests 01' to disgl-aceful passions' convinced, also,
that it is indi~pensably necessary to adopt a mode of
government more consistent with the establishment
of an administration so economical as to repair the
poverty, decay, and ruin, to which the protession
and complexions of the present system has reduced
the country, and so strong as to extricate it from
opprobrious ~nd oppressiye bankruptcy; to supply
our ihternal wants, and restore and consolidate our
impaired credit; opposed also to tyrannical and
absolute power, whether exercised by one 0" more
persons, or by the unbiassed multitude; tired of
enduring sometimes heavy and barbarous oppl'es·sion, sometimes dreadful and bloody anarchy;
desirous at length to see pel'petually and irrevocably
secured the lleaceable enjoyment of a moderate
national and constitntional free,Jom, l\nd of the other
social rights whieh have hitherto been merely nominal, and basely violated," &c, &c.
With this under"standing of theil' state and
condition, and this desire to improve it, in
order to secure the peace and happiness of
themselves llnd the successive gene,'ations of
theil' poste,'ity, the change in the :onslitution was proposed, and sanctioned voluntal'ily
by an immense majo,'ity of the M~;to:icanpeople,
It was also finally" acquiesced
ill" by
them unanimously,
with the exception
of a
sm:dl fractional part of the inhabit.nts of one
of the stales-and
that fractiolHtI part composed
almost elltil'dy of fOJ'eigners, many of whom
had not acquired citizenship in the Republic.
This is the ostensible pretext, (thollgh not the
real one,) now lll'ged by the Texas insurrec'
tionists, for waging wal' against the Mexican
government.
They did not pretend to have
sufficient cause of complaint, to adopt measures
1'01'theil' entire independence,
so lon~ as the
hope existed that the }'ederal form of go.
vel'Oment could
be eontinued,
It is evident, therefore, that they were not oppl'essed,
Bllt they deny to the great mass of the Mexican
people the l'ight to abrogate such institutions
as theil' own experience
teache's them are
unsuited to theil' condition;
unless, indeed,
they will give up a large portio II of their

,

country,
and leave a g"I'eat Ilumbc,' of Iheil'
breth,'en to Ihe exclusive control and unapproved
government
of fOl'eigners,
Texas
never did exel'cise the authol,;tv of an inde·
pendent sovel'eignty,
Ne'thel' did the colonists
ever, exclusively, possess the altl'ibutes of a
community, clothed with any political power
whalever.
When they settled in the counlry,
Ihey took up their aborle among Ihe native
inh"bitants, promised obedience to their l"ws,
and were ever legalllf subject 10"11 Ihe regulations of Iheir government,
They nevel'
posses"ed a shadow of legal title to a foot of
the soil, further than what a pal'l of them
acquired by the munifict'nce and liberality of
that same people and govemment,
and what
they obtained by purchase fmln them,
What
1\l~thOl'ity Ihen can Ihey claim, to dictate 10
Ihe Mexican nalion the fOl'mula or its political
inslilutions-or
demand the relinquishment
of
its right to possess and govem the countl'y in
which Ihey have thus been permitted to settle
themselves?
It was an acknowledged
axiom
with Ihe foundel's of this Uepublic, that whenever any form of government fails to secul'e to
its citizens gcncl'ally the possession of their
inalienable p!'ivileges, in Ihe •• pUl's"it of happiness," &c,-"
it is the I'ight of the people
to alter 01' abolish it, and 10 institute a new
govel'llment,
bying its foundation on such
pl'inc:ples, and ol'f{anizing its powers in such
fot'm, ,.s 10 them shall seem most likely to
effect Iheir safel)' and happiness,"
Yet they
nevel' pl'Omulgated the doctrine, that a small
minority in " community should exel'cise the
right to ,ne' ent Ihe -majorit./j fl'om ca",,)'ingthis pl'inciple into effect,
To elucidate the
subject mOI-e fully, let us snppose a c.se,
which would be strictly analogous to the one
before us,
At the close of the Amel'ican revolution,
-~nd pl'evous to the OI'ganiz:ttion of OUI'present
form of govemment,
a part of the PI'ovince of
Pennsylvania
was seltled by a considerable
number of Germans,
They had migrated from
the monarchical
p,'incipalities of Eut'ope, 01'
.at least from countries whose political institutions were diffel'ent in their principles
and
organic slJ'ucture fl'om ours_ We will suppose
they did not appl'ove the democratic rep"blican
form of government
which OUI' t:,thers esta·
blished unlier the present Constitution',
They
composecl a ~mall part of the population
of
the pl'ovince.
They were settled among the
native inhabitants,
(01' there were a hll'ge
number of natives in the same part with themselves) whnse ancestors had opened farms and
built up villages long before these forcignel's
had asked or obtained pel'mission to fix their
resitlence there,
They had declal'ed allegiance to the gove1'Oment undel' the first
confederation;
they promised obedieuce to
the laws and regulations
which should in
future be enacted by the legal authorities;
and they wel'e kindly treated, and in a few
instances advanced to stations of honor, trust,
anei profit, But although the native inhabitants

in the province out-numbe.'ed
them, as more
than three 01' foul' to one, we will assume that
they refused thei,' sanclion to the. g~ernment.
under the feoel'al organization of this Union,
The natives wel'e almost unanimous in giving
their as,ent; all, except these fureigners, approved or finally"
acquiesced"
in the proposed change.
Now, let us suppose, that in this state of
things, these Germans had declal'ed fin' the
old confedel'ation, taken up arms to resist the
aUlhority of the general Congl'ess, c:dled upon
their brethren in Europe to aid them in their
rebelliun, and fi'lally declared Ihe independence
of Lancastel', Bel'ks, and as many othe,' contig-uous counties as they might e'-entually be
able to conquer:
nay, suppose Ihey had. expl'essed the inlenlion in their"
Ueclaration,"
to make themselves
mastel's of the whole
State of Pennsyl~ania, a part of Vit'ginia and
of Ohio, and ne"rly all the Territory of Michigoan, while they were still dependent upon the
Germans in Europe 1'0"men, money, and other
means to accomplish their object!!
What, I
ask, wo"ld the people of the United States
have said and done,~ What woulli their brethren, "theil" own countl'ymen"
in Emop",
conside)' theil' duty in such a case?
What
judgment,
indeed, would the nalions of the
civilized wof'lJ have pronounced
"pnn their
dal'ing •• uSlll'pation" of power-their
ambitious, yet impotentefforts--their
total disregard
of justice, 01' theil' ignorance of the fucdamental pl'inciples of human govel'!llnent? I need
not say what the imp~rtial verdict would have
been,
Tell me not, that the compal';son here fails
in the application to OUI'subject.
It is strictly
correct
in every essential
particular,
If
thel'e is any val'iance in the similitude, the
Germans of Pennsylvania
would have been
more jus,tifiable than the Texas colonists in
raising the standal'd of J'evolt, had they objected
to the change in the form of govel'llment upon
\he principle: above stated,
Many of the
former sell led in the country long before the
native inhabilllnts thl'ew oIl' the shackles of
fUl'eign domination, and helped to fight the
battles of nation:ll libel't.v, But' he latlel' (with
the exception
of a vel'y few) introduced
themselves
aftero lhe independence
of the
nation had been secmed, by the establishment
of a new government,
Those who are acquainted with the history of Texas colonization,
well know that [ have fairly stated facts and
circumstances;
and it will be founo, in the
end, that my inferences are just and my eon.
cll1sions undeniable,
I liave stated that" a vast combination was
entered into, (though not fOJ'rnally organize'd,") having in view the J'e-establishment
of
slavery in the Texas countl-y, &c, I might
rest the asserlion on the evidence already
adduced
in proof of this; but, in order to
illustrate it more clearly, I will ask the reader's
attention to some more facts and observations
connected with the subject,
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of counIl')' 'within the natuml li"'~t8,of the U:,itecl
This design was openly manif:ested ~,Sh~I't States, Some i1~lp<isingessa)'~ orlgmallr p,ubltshed
,
' !'tel' the settlement of the famous
MIS- in the St. Lou,s Beacon, With the Slgn"ture o~
t Im~ a
st',> n •• by which it W<oSdecided that , Americanus,' and attributed to Colonel Bent~n, ot
sourl Que,
,
d
slavel'\' sholllrl neve,' be eXlend~
to any the Senatc, explaining the circumstances ot the
ol'ti,:n of the tel'1'itory of the Umted ~\ates, trent yoI' 1819, and disjJlaying the udvante~ges, of
p
- th ]'Ille of 36 degrees and 30 mInutes the retrocesslon,hnve operated upon the I,ubhc ,~md
above
e
I fi .
I' nor1h latitur!e,
When the treaty, (e mng' in the west with electrical fO,,"ce and ~'apI(ltt)',
The writer produces strong C1rcumstantlllt proof
~he wes'el'n bonl1(1<I1')'of Louislana,_~as rallfied that the sUITender of Texas result~d f~'om the subb our ~overnment,
many uf our ClIlzens were serviency of OUl' negotia~ol' to SpaIn, m her co.n~est
Texas countl'y was with Mexico, together WIth the powerful Sllbsldmg
d'tISSatis!ied , because the
'I"
""
m of
motive of hoslilit)' to the SOllthern and western secnot included wilhin Its Imlts:
0 so ':
these the qllestilln of slaver)', In that region" tions of our own country.
. . . .
"This large fragmcI~t of the M1SSISSIP)1l
valle)',
did not pl'obably then occUI'; but soon af~e.
the colonization
commenced,
under Aust.'n, affording sllfficient terntor)' for, fou,' 0" .I,ve sla-c:eholding slales, was unce]'emoru~usly sacrificed With.
't hecame a subject of general conversat,,)n
~nd newspapel' remlll'k, in nUL' Southern Sta.tes, Bcarcely a pretext of a demand _to." lt on the .I'art ot
Spain, The time of the n.got~atlon ~vas dll,rmg the
All the writers 1'01' the papers, a~ that pe~-IOll, heat of the debate on the M ISSOllrlqlle~t1?n-the
ontemplated
the :t.lI1exation of the tetT.tory lliace was "Vashington, whither, the negotiatIon ~ad
~o that of the United States,
Among lhe been unnecessarily removed, wlnle It was proceed~ng
!it'st who publicly advocated
the me~sul'e, prosperously at Madrid, and wh,ere therestl'lctlOlllsts
particularly in I'eference to the e:c:tenSlO? of were then assemhled 10 all then'. ~trength, and ,the
Ihe system of sla,'ery, were th~ wrIters o~ two negotiatm' "as Mr, Adams, the frlend and ,11S~oc~ate
of the most thorollgh.goingamong those res~rlctlolllstS.
01' more series of essays, orIgInally (lubhshed
at St, Louis, in Missouri, over the ,~~gn~!UI'eE , Americanlls ' exposes the eVIlsto the Umted States
of ".JJmerican"s,"
and ., La Salle,
I hese of this surrender under twelve distinct heads, Two
of them of particul",: inte,rest to this section of the
essays we,'e attributed
to the pen of the Hon,
conntr)', are, that, !t b'~llgs a non'8Iaveholdt1ll
T, H, Benton, now a Senator in the Congress
empir-ein juxtaposlt, on ,u,th the slavehold,:,g 8~l.It,of the United Slates,
To give the reader. a
est and diminishes the outtet for the Indians mhacOI'rect idea of their drift, and the manner III ~tin~ the States of Georgia, Alabama, Miisissil'Pi
which Ihe doctl'ines they incLllca:ed were re;- and 'I'enncssee."'t
ceived in different parts of the Unl~n, [s,ubm,t
A Charleston papet' also then observed:, a few extracts fl'om sundry publications, Issued
"It is not imllrobabJe tha,t hc [Presiden~ .Ta~~son1.
soon after they - made their appearance,
It is now examining the proprlety ~nd prac~~ablhty ot
m"y be propel', howevel', 10 premise, Iha,t our a retrocession of the vast tern tor)' of I exas! an
government (then cO",lple,tdy under, the l1~fl.~- enterprise londly demanded by the wcl~are of ,the
ence of the slaveholdlng Interest) waS ,en,le,a. west and which conld- not fall to exerCIse an Imvor-ing to obfain a cession of the t,en'lto~'y III port;nt and favorable i~fluen",: upon the future
question, and that it was at the period o! t~le destinies of the South, by IIlcreaslllg the votes of the
last invasion of Mexico, by the arm;es of Spal~l, slaveholding states in the United States Senate,"
The Lonisiana paller,S entered warmly into, the
The fil'st quotation
which I shall make, IS
discussion of the questIOn, abont the same time.
from the Edgefield rarolinial1, a newspaper
said to be then under the control of the p' esent One of Ihcm openly asscrted that General Honston
had then gone 10the Texas countr)', for the IJ1t1jJose
Governol' M'Duffie, of South Carolina,
"The acqnisition of Texas, relinquished
the of 1y!volutionizing it, an.d .obs~r:ed:. ,,'" ~ may
overnment of the United Stales to themag'lla1UlIw1~s expcct, shortly, to heal' o( 11IsrlUSlllgIllSflag,
ferdinand VII, by the PIOl'ida treaty of 18t9, IS
The .JJ-rkansas Gaze/te, a paper thoroug-hly
now a sllbject of much interest in the western states. idenlified with the slavehol<linl\' interest, held
This valnabte territory has now devo~~ed on the forth t1,is language, in the yea.> 1830, respectrepublic of Mexico, anrl from the condltlo~ of that
COllnt'')' 8ujle>'ing undep invasion aud c,vtl ,um', ing the pUl'chase of the Texas country:and -wit;, scantY,finances, it is supposed that the
" As the snbject of the I?Urchaseof Te~~s has enretrocession might be obtained for a reasonable grossed much of the attentIOn of onr poh~lclans for a
equivalent. Great confidence is expressed that the year or two past, it may no~llerl~aps be I~nprope.•.to
administration will embrace the present favorable slnte that we are in possession ot ,mformatlon? derl~ed
occasion of regaining an extensive and fertile region fl'om a source entitle? to the 11Ighest,c~'?dlt, which
destro)'s an hope of the speedy acqUIsItIon of that
• By a refe,rence
to a S\,eech of. Joh~ Quincy Adam~,
cotlntry by tl~~ United State~, Colonel Butler, ~he
" some extracls flom wInch I will give ht:reafte,r, It
Char~e (l'Affan'es of the Umted States to MeXICO,
will be pel'cdved,
that our government actllall~ chulI1ed
the Texas country, antl other parts of the terntory ad· was specially authorized by the President 10 treat
joining, as far as the Rio Byavo del Norte, .wh~n with that goverll!nent for the purch~seof Texas, The
Louisiana.was ced~d to tllt~ Umted States: and It will llresent llredon1lnal~tparty are d,eCldedl)'0pllose~ to
aho be found, by a l'eft:rence to. the sa,me sp~~ch, ~hat
this claim coulel not be sustained, by dlploll\alic
effort, the ceding any portIOn of Its tern tory , [1he wrltcl'
mi~ht have added, and so are all pm'tJe8,]
No
a\\4,1 was./'oi·nlUUy .bandQllcd.
..
Ml', Aoams so forcibly dl'pictures
the graspmg
d€slgr~s
hopes need therelOl'e be entertained of ?ur acqtliring
of our slaveholding,
land-speculating
gentry,
that Jus Texas, until some other part)' mOl'e fnendly, to tl!e
stn"tements have attracted the attention of thousnnds in
Unitcd States than the pl'eSellt, sball predommate III
this country and also in Mexico.
His speech ,has b.t:'t'll
Mexico, and jJC1'hajJsn;>t until the people of Texas
translated
into the Spanish lang-uage, and J>ubh8h~d m a
pamphlet .at the Mexican capital-a Cop)r of which we 8hall th,'o,u Off the yok-e of allegiance to that go-

br

have received.

vernment,
which they will do no doubt
they sMII have a reasonable pretext for
At ~resent
t1~ey ar,e, probably subject
exactions and ImpOSitions as any people

so soon as
doing so,.
to as few
under the

t~rriwry ,in question,
Otbers, in notICIng it, pass
over Jt without comment.
What, we would ask. would be the cOnsequence
of addmg so large a temtory to our already extensive
sun."
doma,m? • What the lin~ of polfcy that will in such
an. event !pe pursued with respect t" iiLAVERY, in
In addition
to t he writings
of variou§ editors
sad
temtory?
These
moment?us
queries
force
of. newspapers
and their correspondents,
we
themselves
upon our mmds. as subjects of the deepest
m .ght enumel'ate
the speeches
of distingu ished
mt~rest.
We, shall very soon recur to the general
politICal orators, members
of leg-islative
bodies
sU~lect, and give our views of it more at length.
&c. ten~ing to show the general
anxiety
of th~
rEXAS.:-Of the Importance of this vast territory,
~eople
III our sOllthern
states for the acquisiwhether VIewed geographIcally
or politically
as an
appendage to the U~ited Statcs, everyone
,dust be
tIOn of Texas,
and the certain
calculations
well aware. We believe that no man is more sellsible
t?ey made on the establishment
and pel'petuaof the ~aJue of such an acquisition
than ollr minister
tlon of slavery therein.
I will, howevet.·, quote
to lUexlco; a?~ we believe that a treaty of boundary,
a few fl'om only one 0" two.
In the Vit.'~·inia
by which the I exas should oe included in our ReConv~ntion
of 1829,
Jurlge
Usphur,
of the
publtc, has been one of the chief Objects of his bopes,
Sup~rlor
COlll·t, observed,
in a speech
of ?nd, as far a,s he could with propriety act, his efforts.
rhe follOWIng article, extractcd
from the Creale
conSiderable
length,
that if Texas
should be
refers to a report that ,Great Britain has attempwd
t~
o~tained,
w.hich he strongly
desired,
it would
obtam by purchase thiS Jarge tract of territory.
In
raise the price of slaves, aod be a great advanthe present depressed
and distracted
condition of
tage to the slaveholders
in that state.-MI'.
MexICo; a great, portion of her capilal lust by her
Gholson
also stat"d
in the Vir"'inia
assembly
Impollt~c exc)u~lOn of the old Spaniards;
and an
in the year 1832, that the pric~ of slaves
feli expeditIOn hostIle In II.s, character
and designs, on
tweuty-jive per cellt. within two hOllrs after the ItS way to her shores, It IS not to be conceived that
to any offers adne\~s was received
of the non-importation
act she ";11l hsten with, indifference
It may be a subject well
whl~l~
was
passed
by the
Legislature
of dressed to her cupIdity.
worthy
the
attention
.and
deliberation
of Congress,
LOUlslllna.
Yet he believed
the acquisition
whether."!, appropl'latlOn to the amount required for
of Texas would raise their price fifly per cent. the acqUIsitIOn of this territory, would not be amply
at least.
compensated by so large an accession to our terrilorial
wealth and political power:
These
plain indications of the resolution
, Teros.-Ri? Grande del Norte, or Great North
formed by the slaveholdingpal·ty in the United
Rlver.-Capt~m
Austin has obtained a grant from
States,
for the acquisition
of the Texas coun.
each of the States throu!\h which this river passes,
try, opened
the eyes of some of our honest
secu!JDg to him the exclUSive, navJgation
of its waters,
citizens.
A few ?f the nOI·thern presses spoke
~nd IS about to proceed on hiS first voyaae to ascend
out upon tl~e s~bJect.
The Geniu8 of Univer. It by steam as Iligh as, Chihuahua, the cbapital of the
State of that name, a distance of about six hundred
801 Ema?lclpatwn, for September
16th
1829
miles.
A voyage from New Orleans to Metamoras
then
published
in Baltimofe
contain~d
th~
or RefugIO, on the del Norte, can be made in three
following
article.'
or four days, and thence by steam to Chihuahua
in
the s~me time.
The Ariel which left New York
IMPORTANT
RUMOR.
fOI thIS purpose, has an engine 01 36 horse power is
about 1U0 tons burthen, moves at the rate of elev'en
. We copy the information
below, from the Na- miles and a half an hour, and draws but three feet
ttonal.Journal:
The public has been,for some months,
four lOc~es water.
At high water she can I!et up to
acquamted WIth the fact that Captam Austin has had wlthm fifteen leagues of Santa Fc, without being
th~ grant of c~rtain privileges
in navigating
the obstru~ted by the rapids. Thus a joul'lley which now
Rw del Norte With steam vessels, &c. 4nd it has occupies two momhs, may be performed in a fortalso been conjectured
that a disposition
prevailed
mght, and the products of one of Ihe richest and
among some of our politicians to annex the vast tract most delIghtful regions in the world be added to onr
of country, comprising the Texas and paris, or the Imports.
whole, of several of the adjoining Mexican provinces,
A rumOr reached us by the last packet from Mexic ••,
to thiS Repub"c,
But we have not, until very re- h(thdeVIrgmla,) that a company of Bmish merchants
cently, learned that a project of this kind is not only
a offered to advance
$:,,000,000
to the lUexican
01<.1oot,but t.hat our minisler to Mexico is using his ~rovernment on the condition that the province of
influence to induce that government to cede to us the
exas should be placed under the proteeticn
of
country in question.
Great Bmam.
It was also said that a proposition
This proposition, we think, is of much greater im- would be made ?y the Mexican government,
to pu:
portance than at first meets the eye.
Some of our the :exas lan~~ l~tO our possession, on a loan ofthl}
con,temporaries speak quite favorahly of the adoption
abo,e sum. -: I hIs would be Hi contemplation
of a
of Immediate
measures for the acquisition
of the ~eaty of cessIon to the United States, by which the
I, 10 del Norte, will become our southern
bonndary,
-. Thi. idea prevailed so genemlly in Missi"i/,pi al the If the proposition
should still be acccpted.
The
penod hel:e all~ded to, that l!le eIeclOl's o~ one ( istl~icl put talents and expe, r.ienee of Captain A ustin render Ill'm
'I.le follo,wang. lllTIong other lIIlCl'l'ogalOl'les
to thdr can·
c
dulates fOI' Cong,'ess:'
very way quahfied for the bold project he has con.
" Your opinion of the acquisition of Texas and howc~lved, and we hope
to see him early crowned
",hethel: by fOl'ctJ or, tt't'nty-and
wheth~l' tile. law WIth success proportioned
to his zeal and activity:'
)ll'eventlTlg the emlg'!'atlOll of the Americans is lIot ~vjC
lIenee of al)j>I:ehenSHIIJ that that 'p1'ovillce wishes t4) secede
reole.
from the McxJ,ean ~ovt:l'nment; and whether if requcstt"d
In the Nashv,iIle, Banner of the 2]st ult. we find
we ought to glv~ the seceder mi,li!l~l'Yassista~ee; ami wha: so~e ~o~mUIIIcatlOns
on this subject;
in one of
woul~1 be .the eftcct of the acqlllSl110n of Texas 1Ilmn our whIch ~t IS recommended
to exchange
the territory
plantmg tnterc~t."
west,of the Hocky Mountains for the Province
of

,
Texas.
The acquisition
of the Texas has been
advocated oy M.r. Clay, in bis speech on the ~palllsh
treaty, in which he olso eloquently ?ep~ecates
the
attainment
of the pro\'lncc
by any 100'clgn power.
"If
l said he) Texas,
after heing peopled by us,
should at some .Iistant day break ofr, she will c•• 'ry
with her a noble crew, consisting of'our ellildren's
children, the sons of freemen."
.!"rom one of the communications
of the llanner
we make the following extract, in referenee to this
suhject.
"The
custom-house
of N".w Orleans has paid the
purchase money of Louisiana.
If there is any man
the Union who has felt llimself straitened
in his
private am\irs in consequence
of this paymcnt, let
him I'l'Oclaim bis name, and he shaU have redressbut there is not one.
"The
customs
of Texas
would do the same
thin",
The Mexican, steeped to the lip in pove"ty thrcatened
with a ,.owed'ul
invasion by the
m'other countlT, will part with this property 01' any
thing else for the sake of money,
Now is the
time, and this i,s thc hour, to strike for our country's
weal.
"Commercial
men, evcry way qualified to form
an estimate and to ~ive an opinion, have said that
Texas, in the hands of the British,
would be of as
much, 01' more impOl'tance to them, than the island
of Jamaica,
Let us for a moment imagine this de·
lightful region in the hands of that proud and ovel'bearing nation, flinging honeR of disCOl'd to the two
sister republics, and then imnginc, if you cnn, the
deep toned imprecations,
that would pel'Vade this mltion f,'om Maine to the Sabine, li'om the sourCeS of
the JJ1isS0111'i
to the mouth of the Chesapeake,
''1 believe president Jackson has a listening attentive ear.
It is said he would as soon scan the opi.
nions of a coporal, as those of a M,~ol' General, and
that he with equal readiness wOlild adopt 01' reject
either as his judgment
might determine.
Believing
this 'to be the titct, I venture to make the above suggestion-with
the addition that there is not one moment to be lost."
III

Since the for~oing was put in type, we have seen
a numoer of spll'ited essays upon the subject befOl-e
us; and we cannot longel' disguise the fact, that the

advocates ~fslavery are "esolved, at all ha.za?'ds
to obtain the territory in question, ~fpossible, "OR

Till; /l VOWED
1'URPOSE OF AlJUING FIVE
SIX MOIm
SLAVEHOLDlNG
STATES
THIS UNION!

OR
TO

!!

It is now time for the ]leople of the United States,
who are opposed to the flll,ther extension
of this
horrible evil, (an evil unparalleled
in the present
state of the world,) to AROUSE
FROM
TH~IR
LETH AltGY,
and nip the monstrous
attempt
in
~he hud" We therefore call upon them, 'with burn.
zng anxiety, to open their eyes to a sense of the approachini( dange,·.
A "Missolll·i Question"--nay,
a
"Q,uestion,':
vastly more i~pol'tant, is now upon the
tal?IS. ,Let ,t be duly consj(J~I'ed; and let the I'll blic
,!OIce,/rom eve"yqu01'te,'
the Republic, denounce
In tones of thunder, the unllallo,ued jJroceeding.
It must be 40me in mind. that the system of
slavery h(18been abolished in 7'exas, by the Mexi,
can government.
It i:; now a FREE STATl;. But
t~e aV?:,ueridesi'gn of Senator Benton, and others of
~lISpohtJcal clan, is to change this stale of things, and
lIltt:oduce the slave system, with all its barb",'ities,
agam.
Should the te •••.itory be added to this Union,

at

lIjJon the condition

that slavery

INTERDICTED,
a g"eat
people in the Unitcd States,

number
at least

3

should still be
of the colored
those bOl'dering

on the
thither,

Mississippi,

might

be

induced

to

remove

It ,uould be the most 8uiU,ble pla.ce /01'
them in the ,uo,·ld. But a GREATEIl CUllSE collld

scarcely befall Ollr country, than the annexation
of
that immense tCl'l'itOl'y to this Hepublic, if the SyStem of slavery
should likewise
be re-established
there.
'The present Administration
of the general government is believed to he in fawr of obtaining this territory, with the view of increasing the nnmber of
Siavehoiding States. It is, indeed, bo1<l1yintimated
in the .National Intellif!'encel', that NEGOTIATIONS
FOR IT ARE NOW l'F;NDING, Agllin we say: Let
the public sentiment
be expressed,--Let
the moral
intluence of the ]1eople-(the
honest yeomanry of the
nation )-be
hem'd, f"om the highest peak of ou,·
mOllntains to the lowest vallev-from
the northern
and eastern confi nes of the - U Ilion to its farthest
southern
and westcI'n limits,
A more irnpOl'lant
occasion for such nn expression
of their will never
occurred, and pedulps never may again.
'Ve shall
not lct the mattcr rcst here."
The Genius of Universal Em.ancipatiun, fot'
Septembe,'
25th,
(the
week
following)
pursues the subject
as follows:
..

"TilE

PURCIlASE OF TEXAS.

This subject now resolves itself into a National
Question of the utmost importance-the
LHllT,,'rION
AND CIItCUJ\ISCRIPTION,
or the EXTENSION and
1'ETll'ETUA'l'lON, of AMJ<~RICr\N
SLAVERY.
It
will he in vain lor Ilny one to place Il difYerent con·
stl'uction
upon thc proposition.
The quarter
in
which it oriO'inatcs; tlle champiocs who step fOl'th in
its defence;" the time selected tOl' its accomplishment j-but
above ~Il, the argument used to shew
its propriety,
prove as cleady liS even the most in<!ubitable evidencc can prove, that the great and leadmg'
object of its advoc~tes is to enlarge the bonndaries of
the region of Slavery, and extend the period of its
duration, in this Hepllblic.
It is well understood
in the political circles, that
the most active promoter of this scheme is no less a
personage than the fllmous THOMAS H, BENTON,
now a Senator in the Congress of the United States,
and to whom the State of Missow'i is mOl'e indebted
than to any othcl' man, tor the "blessings"
of,slavery,
which have been entailed upon her, Benton IS a man
possessed of some good qualities,
'While his poli~klll
principles, so fal' as they reI lite to slavery, are 01 the
most detestable cast, hy!Joc,'is.1J
is not, by an)' means,
a conspicuous tfuit in his char~cter. , ]n general,I:e
speaks out, boldl)', the tyrllnmeal nrlstoerllcy of Ins
heart; and an opponen~ may always kr,low wheloe, to
find him,
'Ve knew I"m well, as a chn'alrolls qlllll.
drivel', during the period of the Missou";
contest.
Then' as now, he stl'emlOusly advocllted the unlimited ex~rcise of all the odiolls "privileges
and immu.
nities" of a hereditary,
il'responsible
slaveholder:and, indeed, he practically understood the nature of
the can~e he espoused.
,
The esssays now publishing
in the newspapel's,
o"er the signature of ".J1merican'lls," urging the
immediate pllrehase of the province
of Texas, Ilre
said to be f,'om the pen of thIS ambitious, political
aspirant,
Of the cOITectness of the snppositiou we
h"ve not a shadow of doubt.
Now, as IOI'merly, he
unblushingly advocates the whole system of slavery,
without any qualification
whatever.
One of the
reasons that he assigns (and one which he. s,eems .to
consider the strongest) tor the purchnse 01 1 exas, IS,
as we ha,'e before stated, that five or six mare

slaveholding

states" may thus be added to, the

EXCITEMENT
4'

Union,--lndeed, he goes fa"ther than this in one of
his calculations, and estimatcs that "NINE '10m:
STATES,as Im'!]'e as I{entuck:y," may be formed
within the limits of that pl'ovince, He undertakes

the non-slaveholding states, to look around, to see
how the balance of power, which it was the object of
the federal constitution to create and ]J11lsel'v~,will
be eftected by tbis bold undertaking, 'iVe at'e much
also, by much more than dubious insinuation, to shew
pleased with the 101l0wingremarks of the New York
that this would gi've the slave/widing states a pl'e- Amerjc~ln.
pondel'ating 'i1!fluence in the councils of the nation,
'The Richmond Enquirer, with one of its hints
He likewise asse,'ts, that the United States once h~d
that are meant to signifY a great deal, snys-' The
a rightful claim to the province of Texas, by vil,tne
Stntesmen who are at the head of our, affairs, are
of the Louisiana pUI'chase; but that (he continues) not the men we· take them to be, if thev have not
it was lost through the in,fluence ~f the non-slave, aleeady puesued the proper steps for obtaining the
holdi//g interest in Congress, This being his view
cession of Texas, even before the able Nos, of Arneof the matte,' he now calcM.1atesthat the SLA VEl'iCallUS saw
the Jight. But, 11,O'U8 verl'ons."
'Ve
lTE PARTY is st!'ong enough to reverse the ex- are thel'efol'e to underst.~nd, that measures are alisting; state of things, and open anew wOTld, as it were,
ready in b'ain lor the recovery of Texas,
'The
for the employment of slave-labor, like the colonial able numbe,'s oj .Il71le7"icann8'put the importance of
pl'OjectOl'Shave genel'ally done belol'e him, since the this recoI·ery to Southe,'n men and Southel'll inte.
'liscovery of the American continent by the !';UI'O- rest, on the 'g,-otmd of the space and advatages that
peans, There is a little diRel'ence, however, in the count,')' will afford, foe, 'the future existence of
mode heretofol'e adopted for supplying, the dcmand Slave States.'
Within the boundaries of Texas,
for slaves and tb:,t which he now has in contempla- 'nine States,' says Amerie.-'1nus, 'as hU'ge as Kention, Instead of a dependence upon the A fricM tucky may be formed.'
With the immense beneslave-t,'ade, he wotlld convert the whole extent of fits befol'e our eyes secm'ed to the United States by
country, where slavc-labor is unprofitable, and where the acquisition of Louisiana, we should be cautious in

1m'

provisions are cheap, into an il1zmense n'w'seJ'Y
pl'onouncing against the expediency of endeavoring
sk4ves,anu by this means people those more southel~n
to obtain, for a fail' equivalent, so fine a province as
regions with a l'ace of serviles (part of whom would
Texas, and which runs in, in various parts, upon

be bred especially for the pllrpose) at least twice as
fast as it could be done by the foreign i11lpo,'tation
alone, This would indeed be a splendid project!
worthy of the capacious mind of a BENTON, who,
we must admit, is funy competent to school a Hawkins, 01' a D"'Volf, in matte,'s ot'this nature, The
boldness with which he advocates IneaSllres so re~
pugnant to the feelings of the more religious and
mOl'al portion of the community, would seem to
8:1VOur somewhat

of rashness.

No othel'

statesman,

pel'haps, would dare, at this period of republican
reformation, and in this era of republican light, to
ntter the tyrannical sentiments that he does, on
slave,'y, at least in so open and undisguised a manner,
He must have great confidence iu the strength of the
.laveite (Jarty; 01', otherwise, he must calculate
largely upon the aid of the "do,,!{h .laced" gentry
of the non-slaveholding states, 10 secure the cooperation of these, e\'ery appe.~lwill be made to their
cupidity-every inducement held out that the hope
of govel'muental patronage under the present dynasty,
can conjure np,-And that some of them will prove
recreant in the hOlu' of trial, and lash themselres to
the em- of despotism, past expel'ience leaves us no
room to doubt, How many will thus degrade themselves, and disgrace the land of their birth, time alone
wJlI show,
vVe arc glad to find, since the last number of our
paper was issued, that the sul{lect before us is vi;wed
in the same light as we viel~ it, by some of Our
most respectable contemporaries, The Pennsylvania Gazette, of Philadelphia, artd the .Ilmerlcan,
of New Y OJ'k, have come au t in plain tel"mS, and
express in a decided tone their apprehensions, as
follows:From the Pennsylvania Gazette.

, The acquisition of the Texas promises to be a
leading measure of the pl'esent administration, and
withotlt doubt, one of gt'eat magnitude and importance, This will be very apparent from the fact as
stated, that the tet'l'itory in question will make nine
states as large as Kentucky; to which add the apalling c~r.sideration that it is designed to make these
nine states 8lave states,
Weare told also, that
"the prOpel' steps have been taken to procure the
cession," It is high time, lor the northern interest,

what mny, perhaps, be not impl'Operly called om'
national boundaries, Yet, on the other hand, when
the grellt, and, as we do not hesitate to say, m1just
prepondel'ance of the Slave States, in the existing
confederacy, is considered, it may well cause the inhabitants of the li'ee states to pause, and maturely to
consider the effect upon Our institutions and Union,
of the increase, by the half doz0n, of these stntesbound tOl(ether by one common bond of peril, of
pl'Ont, and of political power, The mOl'alconsiderations, too, which belong to this subject, connected
with the new and vast market that this province
would Open to the domestic slave-trade--not less
atrocious in principle, if somewhat milder in pl~actice,
than that which on the coast of Afl'ica is pronounced
piracy, and punished with death- .. will not fail to
present themselves with force to the minds of all
considerate

men.'

The stand thus taken by the respectable and influential papers above named, inspit'es the hupe that the
more reHecting part of our fellow citize~swill thwart
the intentions of the advocates of slavery, in the present case, and Pllt this gigantic scheme to rest 101'a
season, We were awm'e that a deadly apdthy existed, relative to the snbject under review, and felt it
Ollr duty to sound the tocsin of lliarm, vVhatever
we may think of the purchase of the territory in
question, with the view of colonlzing OUr colored
people there by themselves, we do not think it would
be safe to do it at the peesent period, True, the
majority of the people are "pposed to the extension
of slaveey; but will that m'\iority nct efficiently at
the present time I We have strong doubts of this;
and are decidedly of the opinion that the wisest policy will be to defer the purchase, until the public
mind is fully prepaecd to restrict the extension of
slavery beyond the limits of its present existence."
The evidence thus exhibited of a disposition in the
people and government of this country to obtain the
te'Titory in questio", even contt'aI'y to the exp,'essed
wishes of the Mexicans, induced their statesmen to
tnke a very serious view of the subject. The following is an exb'aet f,'om a paper laid befo,'e the Mexican Congress, in the yem' 1829, by the Secrct",'yof
State, A strong appeal was made to the nation, to
sustain the government in resisting what wllS alleged

-

IN

MEXICO-VIEWS

d
I
t
to be a premeditated and det~rmine encroac uuen
11,on their terr,torml sovere,~n~y, 1 shall copy,
hbwever, but a small porlion of IllSremal:ks,
,
"The

North Amet'icans

OF

commence !>y mtroduclng

ENGLISH

STATESMEN.
I

----------------

they have commenced that discuss;?n precisc y at
the same time they ~aw us engr'ged In ,'c"ellmg the
Spanish inv,.'sion, belicving that ou,' atl:pn~.~onwonld:
lor a long tllne be thereby w,thdrawn tlOm othCl.
things."*

themselves into the t~rritory, whICh they covct on
retence of commercml,negoltatlons 01' of ~he estaPbl'hment
of colonies, wIth 01' w,thout the assent of
s
tl,'e Government to which it belongs, ',fhese coloI
t
t n
nies grow, multiply, become the pre( om,~,an par ~
the population; nnd a~ soon as a su"pOt'! IS ~oun~ll,n
this manner, they begm to set up I'l,ghts :whlCh It IS

''Vhelher the charges here marie were correct, 01'
not 1 leave to the decision of the intelligent readel'
,
S I h
tl •
and impartial historian,
uc I, owevel) were le
impressions that were made upon the mmd~ of ":ell
informed Mexicans, and such the manl1er m ,~hl~h
they expressed their' sentiments,
Some of the
writers lor thei,' public presses w~re very pOI';ted

' npossible to sustain in a sel'IOUS diSCUSSion, and to

and severe.

One of them, j,n speakmg ot ~he efforts

I
I
t
I'
b'!"'lnO'f'ot'ward ridictdous 1)I'etensions,founded upon
"
I
b d
h of ou,' diplomatic agent, to a ,enate t Ie tel'1'1,ory rom
historical facts which al'e admitted 'y no 0 y, suc the Mexic~tl Republic, speaks thus ::--"1Iu~t when
ns Lasalle's Voyages, nOWknown to be, a fa!sehood, he found his offel' oh,J'ectionable,he, Im'thel',lIlsulted.
b,·lt \vhich sel'ves as. a suppOd, at thIS time,' fQt,theil'
1ft
II
'
en, .IIl' 10.,
clo'lm to Texas,
These exteavagant oplluons, are tl·,e nation by 1)I'Ol,osinga OlIn0
[ I~S"
'1 as "
.•
h
Id
I
k
'IJa\v"-!J,'oke,'
woul,l,
upon
the
pawnmg
0
eXl\~
fot' the first time, I,resented to t e wQt' 'y un noWl
~
I
Ib
tl
untill'epnid, which insidious l)l'oposnl was ~e3nt to
write,'s; and the labor WTllC~1
is ~mp oye( y 0 ,e~'s fill the country of Texas with Aliglo-Amel'lcans anuin ofl'ering proofs and reasomngs,,!s sp:nt by them III laves and to hold it aftel"vards in any event: that
repetitions and multiplied alle?;'lllon, 1m' the purpose ~itize,;s of the United States encourage th~ excurs,ons
of dra willg the at~ention of tl~e!r fellow c'tlzens, not of the Comanches, and other p,.'edato~'ytl:lb~s, agamst
upon the justice of the propos't,~n, but upon the ad- the Nfexican frontie,' settiements,lurmslnng
them
vantages and·interests to be obtallled 01'subverted by with ",'ms, 'andbuying theie stolen mules, an? evcn
their
admission,
, to Mev,',nnnfreemen,
such as mulattoes
and
" Theil'
machinations in the connt,')' they Wish
,. ~,
&
I t IndIans,
I
I to
b I
be held as slaves in Louisian~, c,: t ~a t ,~y lave
acquire, are then brou~ht to light y t ,e appearan~e uo ested to the Texas C010111StS
at var,ous tnue~ to
of explorel's, some of whom settle on the SOIl, ~'eb~l and declare the countt'yinde~endEn,tofMexlCo,
alleging that their presence does not affec~ the, or ev~n ask an union with the Un,tted States of the
uestion of the right of sovereignty 01'po~sesslOn01
b
1 1
"
~,e land,
These pionec,'s ex~ite by degl'ees. North, who will allow the ane 0 s al'ery,
,
movements which disturb the pol,tlc~1 state of the
The excitement produced among the MeXICans,
country in ,Iispute; and then follow ,hscont~nts and by the efforts above alluded to, was,,'ery great; and
dissatislaction calculated to tat'glle the patIence 01 upon the strength of these i'!,pres~,ons, the ogene'.'''1
the legitimate owner, aq,1 ~o diminisl~ the usefnln,ess Congl'ess passed the bw ~f A p,l'll 6th, 18JO, 'plOof the administratior. and of the exerCIse of aut,ho",ty, hibiting the further m'gratlon of Amrlo,Amel'lcans
When thinO's have corne to this pass, winch IS pl'e- into Texas, Thejealnusy of the Bl'lt,sI, g,over?ment
cisely the "present state of things !n Texas, the was also a,'oused, and the subject was not,ced m tl~e
(liplomatic rnanagem.ent comme~ces,
,fhe. LI1qUletl~de lower House of Parliament.
, A deb~ltc occlll'J'ed~ In
they hal'o ',cited m the terrlt~I'y 111,hspute, the which the celehrated M,', HUSTUSSONtoo~ a lead~ng
interests
he colonists thercm estabhshed, the part, that manifested the liveliest .interest m the minsurrectun of adventm'el's and savages instIgated by dependence of the :Mexican Repub!lC, and the
them, and the pertinacity w,ith whie!, the opinion is integ..ity of its territory, It would requll'c too m,~ch
set ~p as. to their right 01 possessIon, become the space at present to insert the speeches, made dUl:,"g
subjects of notes full of expl'~ssio~s of Ju~tic,e and this discussion' but a brief synopsis, Qt'hasty rev,ew
moderation, until, with the ",d of other ~nc,den~s of it, is here given from the London" Tillle~":-which are nevel' wanting in the course of d'plomatlc
"Mr,
Huskisson, in presenting, the ~l\'erpo?I
relations the desi,'ed end is attained of concluding an petition on the subject of their relations With SP~IIl
a1Tangedtent onerOus for one pal'ty as it is advanta- and Mexico, in the course of last lllght, uq~ed :vlth
geous to the other:
,
,
great force the proprie~y of ]Jeeventllll1~p",n ,trom
"It has been Said fUl'ther, that when the Untted making flllther attacks Irom th~ s,de 01 Cuba, on tho
States of the Noeth have sncceeded in giving_the now libel'ated HepuLhc ofM.exlCo,
'"
predominance to the c?lonists introduced, into the
"There was a further subJect, and o~,eof exh eme
counteies they had in v,ew, they set up rlgh,ts, and im ,o,'tance, discussed by M,', Husklsson, III the
bring forwal'd pretensions founded npon ,hsput~d coJrse of his speech-we mean the general prevalenee
historical facts, avai)ing themselves generally, !or of an o ,inion that the United States eovet, a fine
the purpose of some cdtical conjun~tu,'e to whICh
.. oJ of Mexico called Texas, and :Ire dIsposed
they suppose that the nttent!on of Government rO~~~e recour~e t~ violence, if necess>,ry, 101',the
must be dit'ected, This policy, which as p,'odu~e" 0 ')Ose of getting it into theirhallds,
Thel','ov1l1ce'
good results to them, the~ !,ave c01~me~ced ~r"Ylllg ~?lLexas extends southwards from the United ~tl1tes
into. effect with Texas,
1 he public pt'mts m those along the coast of Mexico, and as such, the seIzure,
states, including those which al'e mOt'e immediately of it by the fm'mer power could, n~t be ,n.matter of
undet' the inRuenceof tlieir government, are engaged ,erleCt indifference to G;reat ~l'ltam:
I he possesin discussing the right they imagine they have to the Lon of the Floridas by the UllIted, States. ~as long
count"y as fa,' as the RIO Bravo, Hand,b,lIs ,are since given rational cause o~ uneasmess t~ England,
l,rinted ·on the same subJeet, and thrown mt9 from regard to the safety of our ,;Yest IndIa Islands;
gene,'al circulation, whose object is to persuade and and we a!!'l'eewith Mr, Hllskisson, that when the
convince the pe ,Ie of the utility and expediency of overnme'~t of Washington intimate~ its repug~ance
the medit.ated project, Some of them have smd fo seeing Cuba transferred from the leeble Ferdmand
that Providence had marked out the Rio Ht'avo a.
the natural houndary of those states, which has in*' See the extract from the h N~shYill~' Hunllt'r," .1n 1\
duced an l~nglish writel' to repl'Oach them \~ith ".n preceding C01UIllII. I helieve dUH the a~·tlcle was ,~ntten
attempt to make P,'ovidence the authOl' o~ thetr precisely at thls jUHcture_!llld t.lle Wl'ltl.:l'. c??lcluoes by
us~rpations: but what is most' remmk\ble, IS, that sa)'ing," there is not one ;rnomcut to ue lost.

r

to the vigorous g"asp of George IV" the United
States ~hould ha ve been informed that if Cuba were
to contmue permanently Spanish, so Texas, and in
genel'al the ,whole shor~ along the Gulf, should ensure
to the MexICan repubhc,
',The rereren~e ':Iade by the Right Hon, Gentle.
man

to commUllIcntlons,

officIal as well as private,

from the late MI'. .Jefferson, desel'iptive of the eager
and d,eep rooterl 10ngl11gsof the American statesmen
fOl' shces of Mexico, and above all thin~s fOl' the
Island of Cuba, wi~1not, we are sure, be" {ost opon
the memory ~f Ius !"1ajesty's Government in its
future trans~ctlOns WJt~ the Spanish Cabinet, with
that. of MeXICO,and ot the United States. With
Spam .we have a defensive alliance, ready marle and
oonsohdaterl by. the most obvious intel'est, to prevent
C~ha from [alimlLa ,Prey to the systematic aggran.
dlzement ot. the Umted States, With Mexico we
are equally ulentified in resistance to the attem;ts of
the same States npon Texas "
It mt~sl be obsel'ved that the principal advo.
~ates of ll'~easul'es for the acquisition of Texas,
In the Umted Stales, pl'evious to this pel·ioll,
wel'e ti,e southern slaveholders;-anel
theil' in.
f1uence ,was now pal'amount in the Cabinet.
H~lt findlllg that the terl'itory coulcl not he ob.
talne~ by negotiation and purchase, and well
knOWing that no legal claim to it could possibly be sustained,
the govel'l1ment declined
PI':SSlllg U,e matter fUl'ther at the time.
The
Wl'lters fot, the. newspaper
pl'ess, too, now
ceaseel to urge It upon the public attention,
Yet ~he scheme was by no mean. abanlloned,
A ddfel'ent mode of operations was planned
llnd ac~opted, for the ultimate and cet'tain ac.
compllshment of thei,' object.
It was known
that neal'ly all the co!onists in Texas were ori.
Jrlnally f!'Om oUl'slaveholding States, "nd either
8Iave-hol~ers themselves,
or fl'iendly to the
re-establtshment
and pel'petuation of the system of slavery there.
The plan thenceforth
purslled
was,. to misrepresent
the Mexican
laws an~ colOnial regulatinns, relative to slavery, ~nd mduce the, emigl'ali?lJ of persons faVOUIable .to theil' VIews, ulltll their numerical
and phySical stl'ength should enable them to
take ad~antage of some critical conjuncture
a~Hl s~lb.Ject the country, -at least, to' their Ie:
g",shllive control.
Should they succeed in this
they believe.d that they would, finally, be able
\0 carry theil' whole design into effect-which
cOllld be d.one either by the futll,'e attachment
of the ter"ltory to the northern Uniun, 0" to a
ne",: conte~e,'acy that migoht evenlually be organized, s.tdl more favorabie to the principle
and p,'a~tJce of slaveholding.
A, I have stated
before, In my p,'evioll8 I'emal'ks, the private
cOl'l'esponde,nce kept up for this pmpose was
very extenSIve, and the emig'l'ation It'om our
sou~hern states ,to the Texas cOllntry continued
to Illc:ease.
Slav"s we"e taken in without
~e.,tatlOn, and men of wealih, entel'pl'ise, and
Influence, throUg'huut the southet'n and southwestern States, lent their countenance and aid
to the scheme.
From the commen~ement of their operations,
we ha~e seen, that the "choice spirits" of th.t
extenSive, unholy combination of slaveholders

a~d Ian,].jobbers, who have swayed the destintes of T"xas, !l:lVe steadily and nndevi3.tinO'ly
pllrsued their object.
They have constal~ly
adhered
to theIr settled, origin,,1 pll'llllse,
hu\~evel' they may have occasionally
relaxed
the~r open, undisl?uised
efl'orts.
It is tt'ue,
theu' rashness sometimes leel them into the
adoption of prematlll'e
measure.,
and they
were compelled tu halt, and everi to retrace
thei,' steps, 1'01'the moment.
Tho;e who had
neither chal:acter nor pl'lIperty at stake, and
those at a d,stance fl'flm the scene of action,
were more reckless of consequences
than the
snbslantial settlers in the country on whum
the wei~ht of respon~ibllity
must 'necessal'ily
fall.
1 hiS .was strlkmg-\y exemplified in the
case nf.Aust.IIl'~ tl'easonable attempt, which ,·e.
suited In hiS Imp,'isonment
by ordel' of the
gen~ral govel'nC?ent.
Calculating' on the intestine d,fficult,es of the Republic,
he was
prompted
to the commission of overt acts
before their plans were sllfficiently matured
Th'~ following letter (to which I h'ave befor~
ail.uded) will throw some additiunallight
upon
thiS pat't of OUI'subject,
It will be seen that
he was pushed forward agoainst his own will
and better judgment,
while he candidly ad.
mlts that the colonists had no cause of complaint agains,t the government,
Some prccions
confesslO~s, Indeed, al'e here recorded, which
cannot fall to make the most forcible impress'ons on the mind of the readel',
From

the New Ol'1enns Bullttin.

The f?l1owi?g letter f,'om Co\. Stephen F. Austin,
was .wrltten llnmedmtely af'ter his arrest by the
MeXICanGovernment, and is published in our latest
Texas papers. '~e ,:e-publis? it as interp.sting to
those.,,:ho are.see~Jng IIlformatlOnof that fertile and
promlsmg regIOn, Its government and politics.
MONTERREY,Jan, 17, 1834.
To the .!1yllnta1n!ento

oj San

Felipe

de Austin:

I have been arrested by an order from the minister
of war, and leave soon for Mexico

to answer to a

cbarge made against me, as 1 understand, for writing
an officIOto the Ayuntamiento of Bexar, dated 21st
October las', advising, or rather recnmmending that
they should consult amongst themselves for the pur.
pose of organizing a local government

for Texas

in

the event that no remedies could be obtained for the
eVIlsthat threatened that country with ruin.
I do not in any manTler blame the Government for
arrestp'g
me, and I particularly request that there

may be no excItement about it.
1 give the advice to the people there, that I have
alw.ys gIven, keep quiet, discountenance all revoln·
tionllry measures

or men, obey the State authorities

and laws so lnng as you are attached to Coabuila
bave no more conventions, petition through the legal
channels, that is through the Ayuntamiento and chief
of department, harmnnize fully with the people of
Bexar and Goliad, and act with them.
The gen-;ral government
are disposed to do evetlJ
thmg fot 7 exas that can be dOlle to promote its prospenty and welfare that ,s cons,stent wtih the constitutIOn and laws, (l1ld I have no doubt the sta.te govel'1lmellt will do the same if they are applied to in a proper manner.
...

It will be remembered that I went to Mexico as a
poblic agent with specific instructions, and as "ueh
that it was my duty to be governed by them, and b;

the general wish of the people as expressed to me. * exists, the people are obedient to the government and
Aloo that when I left in April, the general wish did laws every where. Be the same in Texas, and have
expr~ss Itself for the separation from Coahuila and no more cxritelnents, tolerate no mure vivle'llt mea·
the forming of Texas into a iState of Ihis confedera- ~"res, find '10" will prosper and obtain f1'o,,' the gotion.

Also, that there was a determination

to organ-

ize a local gnvernment at all hazards, if no remedy
could be obtained,
I have in all my acts eonfnrmed to this public
wisb of the people, so far as I was informed of it;
and when I despaired of obtaining any remedy, ~s I
did in the beginning of Oclober,l deemed it to be
my duty as an agent, to inform the people so ; and
believing as I dId, that they would orgalllze, I also
considered that it would be mu,'h better to do so, by
a harmonious

consultation

of the

The last year has been one of calamities for
Texas-floods, pestilence, and commotions, I bope
the present year will be more favorable, I request
that YlfU will have this letter published for general
information, and also the enclosed copy of the
answer ~iven to me by his Excelleucy the minister of
relations, You will see by this answer the very
favorable and friendly dispnsition nf the general
government

than by a popular commotion.

There were many
gi ven in that

officio;

also, the result of thc civil war was, thought to be
doubtfu\.
.I understand and I rejnice to hear it, that public
opinion has settled down on a more reasonable baSH>,
and that the most of tbe Ayuntamientos of Texas
have expressed their wish to proceed in a legal manner to seek redress.

I ought to have been in!ormed

of this change, but 1 ,-:as not, and l<newnothin~ of it
to a certainty, until the 51h of November, so that up
to that time I acted WIder the impressions I had
when I left Texas in April• .since then I have not
moved the state question.
The past events in Texas necessarily grew out of
the revolution of Jalapa, which overturned tbe constitution and produced thecounler revolution of Vera
Cruz, which xtended over the whole country, and
involved
with tbe rest. It is well known that
it was my ,
to keep Texas, and particularly the
colony, out of all re"olution, and I tried to do so,
but the flame broke out in m) absence tram Tcxas,
in June 1832, and since then all has beeo completely
disjointed,
A current was set in motion by the general extent of the civil war all ovcr the nation, and
under the circumstances,

Texas

could not avoid be·

ing agitated by it. No nne can be blamed in any
manner for what has happened smce June 18~2, in
Texas-it was inevitable-neither was it possible for
me to avoid being drawn into the wh;rlpoo\. It was
my !luty to serve the c6untry as an agent if requested
to do so; and as an agent it was my duty to obey my
instructions

as expressed

to me·

I have long since informed the Ayuntamiento of
Texas, of the repeal of the law of April, and of the
favorable

and friendly

disposition

oj the go'vel'1lment,

outside,

ahd by this, I of course rescmded, or annulled the
recommendation of 2d October, for that was predicated on the belief thnt nothing would be done, and
that the result of the eivikwar then pcnding was
doubtful; since then all has changed for tbe better,
and public opinion in Texas has become sound.t
and shaken off the e~citement that necessarily grew
out of the past agitations.
Under these circumstances the prospects ofTexas
are betler than they ever have been. The national
revolution

is ended,

a constitutional

government
,

•. This" general wish" was not e,-.r:prcssed by the gl'eut
mnss of the actual

settlers

in the

colonit's.

No measures

were adopted to ascertain the" general" wishes of lhe
thus e.-.r:p1'esscd, were the clan'lOl's
and aspirants to power andoflice,
and the urgent demands of lordly slaveholders, both I't'si~
dent and transient, among- them. The mOl'e sober and
orderly inhabitants
were Yel"Y gene10ally opposed to it.
t" Public opinion ~ Texas has become souncl !"-The
actl~al settlcrs had then more ge1.1Cl'ally expl'essc<1 theil"
people.
The sentiments
of the land.speculators

wlshes i" nnd the l'ebelliousslaveltes
and marauders
hall
f~und that they had pushe(l ahe3d too soon.-The writer
l~lmselt was in a delicate and d~lficult situation,
and a
httle prudent policy must be used to extricat~ him.
His
conduct
eventuRlly
proved
h07V sillcen:
were his own

H

lll'ofessions of attacllment to Mexico.

to make a st&.te or a terntory

of Texas,

and do every thing else within its constitutional
powers for the good of that cnuntl'y.
1 consider my agency for Texas as terminated,
hut this will not prevent me frorn doing all 1 can for
the good of tbat country, on my own individual
responsibility.
_
Respectfully your most ob't serv't.
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN.
On th~ 10th of May, 1834" he also wl'ote as
follows, f,'om the place of his confinement
at
thc seat of govel'nment,
He does not admit
that he had entertained the design of tl'ansfe!"
ring- the coullt!'y to the government
of the
United State;,
No one will suspect that he
had indulged a wish of that kind.
It was his
desi!'e to be at the head nf political
affairs
in
Texas; and we!'e it att,ched
to the United
States he would soon witness a rivalr,lJ that
must eventually blast his hopes
But many
others concerned in Texas politic., did contemplate the tl'an~fer in question; and, even
accOl'ding to Austi,,'s confessions, the better
disposed part of the inhabitants;
himsdf in.
cluded, wel'e dictated to, ann rltled, by the
land-speculating
and slave,\I'afficking banditti,
who had more coovenient
opportunities
to
concentrate
their efFol,ts.
The letter fr"m
which the following- is extracted, was dil'ected
to a gentleman in New Orleans," 1 have been in close and solitary confinement
here until yo.terday, since the 13th February, Yesterday 1 was allowed to communicate with persons

Ayuntamientos,

reasons

for the recommendation,

'vernme,.,t, all that reasonable men ought to ask for.

receive

books,

writing materials, visits. &.c.

1 expect to be at liherty in a short time, and shall
probably return by way of Orlcans. My confinement has been very rigid, but I have received no
personal ill trealment. 'j he gond penple of the
Colony precipitated me into these dimculties, by
their oxcitemcnts, I came here as the agent of excited
and fevered constituents, and I represented them
regardless of my personal safety or welf."e. 1 was
much more impatient and of eoorse imprudent than
cold calculating prudence would s3nction, but not
more.o than the tone and temper of my constituents
required when I left them. 1 do not blame the Vice
President

or Government

for arresting

me-an

at·

tempt has been made to ehar~e me with desi~ns to
senarate Texas from MeXICOand deliver it to the U.
States of the North-thaI is totally false and without
the shadow of foondation, as all are now convinced;
sOthat I have no doubt I shall soon leave this place."
In ol'uel' to make the l'ea,ler more familial"
with the proceedings
of those concerned
in
this splenoid pl'ojec!, in various parts of ArneI'ica, I will now p,'esent a succinct, though
comprehensive view of theit, combined operations.
Many individuals in other countries

have a hand in it ;-yel its active promoters are
principally citizens of the United States.
The I{epublic of Mexico, li'om the period
of its ol'ganization, evinced the utmost libera.
lity towa,'ds foreigners in granting permis;ion
to cGlonize its vacont lands, until that liberality, and the confidence reposed in their friendly disposition, were grossly abused, particularly by those who proceeded
ft'om our own
countt'y.
Of the immense tracts of land
designated
f(}r colC:lnization, in the various
contracts
entel'ed
into with the difl'erent
•• Empresarios,"
Hwse gl'anted to Zavala, Vehlein, and Burnet, were united and trahsfenecl
to a company in New York, called the "Galvezton
Bay and Texas
Land Company."
This Association wa, fully Ol'ganizeJ un the
16th of October, 1830. The following named
persons
we"e appointed
as Directors,
viz:
Lynde Catlin, William G. Bucknot', Geot'ge
Griswold, Barney Corse, John Hagerty, Dudley Seldon, and Stephen Wliitnpy.
The following
were also chosen as trustees,
viz:
Anthony Dey, George Curtis, W. H. Sumner.
It is believed,
however, that some of these
subsequently
declined acting, and othet·s were
appointed in their places.
The contract entered into by the Government
with Zavala,
was concluded on the 12th of M:u'ch 1829;
with Vehlein, 21st Decembel',
1826, and a
second
on the 11th October,
1828; with
Burn.et, 22d December, 1826.
The gl'ants to
DomInguez, and '''',Ison & Exter. were in like
manner conveyed to Elisha Tibbits, John S.
Crary, Henl'Y Hone anc\ their associates under
the title of the "Arkansas and Texa; Land
Company," by whom Thomas Ludlow Og-den,
Daniel Jackson, and Edward Curtis, wet:e appointed
Trustees to hold the same, &c,Another company was organized at Nashville,
Tennessee, and the gl'ants made to Ross and
Leftwitch
were transfer,'ed to it, upon the
same pl'inciple.
A third company was likewise formed in New York, at a subsequent
date, entitled the "Rio Grand Company," (I
believe,) which agreed to colonize the' t •.acts
obtained
by GI',lllt & Beales, and Soto &
Egel·ton, as well as others.
These several
companies created "stocks" upon the hasis of
those "grants,"
and threw them into the market.
Th~y also issued"
scrip," authorizing
the holde •.s of it to take possession of cel·tain
,tracts of land, within the lines marked out on
the map as the boundaries of their respective
grants.
This" scrip" embt'aced tracts of various dimensions, and was sold to any who
could be induced to pllI'chase, at sllch prices
as could be obtained.
To a bona fide settler,
(and none else could ohtain the land it pl'etended to convey,) it could be of no advantage
whatever,
as the facilities and expeme
of
procuring his tl'act, according to law, would
be the same whether he held the' scrip or not.
Every cent paid for it, thel'efol'e, was so much
loss to the settler, and gain to the company,
Although' these companies
celtlld only hold

their gl'ants thl'ough the Medium of the Empresarios, for the limited period of six years,
and on the express condilion of settling a specified number of families, they dealt laI'll'ely ill
their "stock,"
and sold immense quantities of
"scrip,"
insomuch that an immense amount of
money has no doubt been realized by themwhile very few settlers (in many of the gl'anls
none) have been introduced.
By obtaining
t'rolT\the government an extension of the time
stipulated for the ftllfilment oj' contracts made
wilh the Empresarios, they have been enabled
to continue and inc"ease their operations upon
a grancl scale. ,Thousands
in val'iotls parts of
the United States have purchased
the sCl'ip
issued by them, and are inkrested,
of COlII'se,
in the adoption of measures to legalize their
claims.
This can never be done, howeveJ',
while the laws al'e in fOI'ce, under which the
colonization privileges were obtained,
When
these companies were first Ol'ganized, some
honol'able men engaged in their speculations,
that were, doubtless, actuated by honest motives: but many have since joined
in the
scheme, who are reckless of all p"inciple except that of money-making.
The "scrip"
being transferable,
a large portion of it has
fallen into the hands of needJ adventurers,
who likewise are willing to encourage
any
meastll'es that may seem calculated to promote
thei •. immediate pecuniary interests.
To show more cleal'1y how utterly at variance
were these measures
with the regulations
adopted by the government for the settlement
of the counll-Y, I here copy the Law enacted
by the State Legislatlll'e, prescribing the terms
upon which fOI'eigners were permitled to colonize the vacant lanils in Texas.-I
believe
this law has never before been published,
at length, in the United States->atleast
I have
not hitherto seen a translation of it in print.
A reference to it will be useful, as well to elucidate the liberal views and pl'opositions of
the government,
as to exhibit the dishonest
practices
of slaveholders
and land-jobbers,
wh'o have parcelled out the terrllOl'y among
themselves
and their associate aclventtll'el·s.
Although the law, here quoted, is not the first
that was enacted to encourage the coloniz>ltiol\
of the Texas Country, it is nearly the same as
the one originally promulgated-being
merely
a revision of the statute, with a few trifling
alterations in details, without changing its general featmes or principles.
COLONIZATION LAW OF COAHUILA

&,

TI'XAS.

'Supreme Government of the State of Coahuila &
Texas.

The Governor of the Slate of Coahuila & Texa. to
all the inhabitants-health.
The Congress of the
said State has passed the following Decree.
[DECREE
No. 190.]
The Constitutional Congress of the free, independent,
and sovereign State of Coahuila & Texas, decrees as follows:
ARTICLE I.-Those Mexicans who, at the period
of the publication of this law, shall determine to set-

AnT. 12.-The contractor who, on account of the
Families he shall establish, shall acquire, according to
Art. 10. mm'e than Eleven Sitios, must dispose of
the excess within nine years. A nd if he does not do
ropose to introduce, at hIS or theIr own expense,
'Ninety families, at least, shall present themselve~ to so, the respective civil authorities shall put it up at
public auction, and pay oyer to the owners the net
the Goyernment, and enter into ~ontra.ct, in. cQnfor.'
mity with this law; and the territory, In which they proceeds, deducting the expenses oQf the sale,
AR·.r. 1S.-The
Government can sell, to MeXIare to estlblish themselves, shall be panned outwhich contract shall be fnlfilled wlthm four years. cans, such lands as they wish,---with the proviso,
Those who do not establish the said number of that no sin~le person obtain mOre than eleven Sitios,
families, shall forfeit the rigHts and privileges hereby and nnder ~the express condition, that the purchaser
have introduced into said lands, by the fourth yem'of
granted.
AnT, 3.-So soon as Thirty Families shall be col- his purchase, at the le~st Thirty hea~ of large, .a?d
lected, they shall proceed to the formal estab:ish· Two hnndred head of small cattle, lor each SltlO.
ment of new To\vns, in the most convenient places
The purchaser shall pay into the Trpasury of the

tle any of the vacant land belonging to the State, are
hereby offered asylum and protectIOn.
AnT, 2,-Any MeXican, ~r MeXicans, who shall

in the opinion of the Governmeo[, or of the person
commissioned by if, for that purpose; and for each

new Town, four square Leagues of' laud shall be
designated, the ~gLlre ?f whic!l may be regular, or
irreguiar, accordlllg to lts locatIOn.

state, at' wherever

the Governm.ent

shall direct, at

the time of sale, the fourth pa,·t at the land sold; and
the three rem:-lining

parts shall be paid

the second,

third, and lourth years, respecti\'ely, under penalty
of tOrleiting his right to any part, and 10slllg the
whole by his failure to comply with this arrange-

An T, 4,-lf any site where a new Town .hall be
formed belong to an individnal, and tbe establishment
may be of known and general utl1itt, it s,hall still be ment.
AR'l'. 14.---The p,'ice of each Sitio, within ten
formed-observing the regulations of theConstllutlOn,
'leagues in a straightyne from the shores of t.he. gulf
in the fourth restriction of Alticle 113.
An T. 5.- The Government, in consideration of the of Mexico, shall be 11"0 Hundred Dollars, If It be
of grazing land, and Three Hundred if of temporal.
agreement which any contnctor, o~ contractors, s~all
enter into, and for the better locatIOn and formatiOn In the rest of the Department of Bejar, the value
of the new towns, and the exact division of soil and shall be One Hundred Dollars, if it be of gra:oing
land, and One Hundred and Fifty, if of temporal.
water, shall commission a confidential p~rson, ~ho
sh<11lbe 01 "'Iexican origin, and not enJoy foreIgn And in the other commons of the State, the value
privileO'es who shall proceed according to the in- shall be Fifteen Dollars, for grazing land, and Twenty
8tructi~ns' of the 4th of September, 1827, when not in for tempol'a\.
ART. 15.---The Government will sell to Mexiopposition to this law.
ART. 6,-1n Towns which admit of water works, cans, alone, the land which by its local situation, w.ill
they will be constructed for account of those con- admit of iLTigation,and shall not be m~rked out for
cerned. The Commissioner will divide the water off settlements, at Three Hundred Dollars each Sitio,
in pipes,or conduits, endeavoring to make theln at least in the Department of Bejal',---and in other parts of
half a yard wide; one of which shall be for the use of the State at Two Hundred Dollars,---according to
the Town, and the others for irrigating the fields.
terms in Art. IS, on the express condition, that by
A.nT. 7,- The contractor and new settlers, in the the fourth year from the purchase, the .purchaser
llivision and location of land and water, shall be at shall have the eighth part of the land under cultivano other expense ihan the pay of the commissioner tion---observing the same rule with respect to the
a.nd surveyor, according to law.
temporal lands as mentioned in the foregoing article.
AnT. 8.-'1'0 each Family, included in the conART. 16.-There shall be no variation in regard to
tract, referred to in Art, 2, shall be given one Day of the cnntracts which the Government. shall have enwater, and one Labor of land, [177 acres] or two if tered into, nor in the grants which it shall have made
the land is temporal, [cannot be irrigated] and a • to pureh::J.sersor settlers. in virtue of the Decree, No.
Town lot of 70 yards squ.are, on whicb they shall 16, of 24th March, 1825; but care, shall be taken
build a house, within two years, under pain of 1'01'- that those who shall have purchased, within eighteen
. feiture of their privilege. Should they possess over months after the publication of this law, enter into
one hundred head of stock-either of cattle or horse. possession of the lands granted to them.
-or six hundred head of small stock, they shall be
Upon those of the former class, who shall hereafentitled to a Sitio [4428 acres] of pasture land.
ter make new contracts, or shall hold new grants III
ART. 9.-A squarc of land, which on each ,side the WHyof purchase, (i, e. in virtue of the Decree
measures one League, of 5000 Vara8-or,
what 18 No. 16, of the 24th March, 1825,) it shall·be obligathesame,an area or superficies of 25,000,000 square tory to make, within eighteen months from the exe_
varas-shall be called a Sitio; and this shall he the cution of their respective contracts, settlements on
unit for counting one, two, or more Sitios; as like- their lands of one-sixth part of the lamilies stipulated
wise, the unit for counting one, two, or more Labors,

shall be one million square Yaras, or one thousand
varas on each side, which shall constitute a Labor.
The vara, for these admeasurements, shall consist of
three geometrical feet.
ART, 1.0.- This Law concedes to the contractors,
~or each Ninety Families which .shall be e~tablished
m the new settlements, four SltlOs of grazmg laud,
and t~ree days of water in each supply that can be
used lor cultiyation of the settlement. But they can
take only that proportion for nine hundred families,
thongh a greater number sbould be established-nor
shall they have the right to any premium for any
fraction, not reaching to ninety.
ART. ll.-No
Commissioner, nor any other authority, can give to the same person a second Lot,
unless he shall have huilt upon the first.

in their said contracts;

and those

of the second

class (to wit, those who shall have purchased within
eiahteen months after the publication of this law)
sh';,.ll,within the period specified in their contracts,
actually cnter into possession of the lands under the
penalty 01 forfeiting them by not observing this ,egulation.
ART. 17.-Every new scttlement shall be free
from all contributions whatever, flIT the space often
years from the time of its establishment, except such
as shall be laid, generally, to prevent or repel foreign
invasion.
Awl'. 18 - The Families which shall, at their own
expense, remove to any of the new settlements, and

wish to establish themselves in any of them, can do
so at any time; and shall therefore be entitled to the
benefits j;ranted by this l:.<wto new settlcrs ; for which
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purpose they sh.all present themselves to the Com- by the gentleness and confidence with which thcy
Of, in his absence, to the respective
civil sh.1I also be treated, they shall, declaring themselves

missioner,

authorit.y, in order that, by making themselves known
to the Government, thcy may receive their grants in
due form.
ART. 19.-No ncw settler, whether Mexican or
Foreigner,

shall

sell,

or alienate

in any manner,

or

first in favor of our relig;on

and institutions,

establish

themselves in any part of the settlements whICh shall
be formed, they shall be admitted, and allowed the
same terms as other settlers, treated of in this law,
distinguishin~
the natives as Mcxieans, and the borderers as foreigners, without exacting from' the first

under any pretext, the walel' or land in his posses·
sion, until aflcr having entered upon and possessed any number of cattle.
AllT· 28.-h order that there may be no vacanthe same during six years.
ART. 20.-A Mexican or a Foreigner, who shall cies, between tracts, of which great care sha:1 be
undertake to eolonize with foreign families, whose taken in the distribution of lands, they shall bc I.id
irregu)3r, if
introduction is not prohibited by t.he general law, of off in squa.res, or olher forms although
6th April, 1830, shall be entllied to the benefits con- the local situation requires it; and in said distribu~
lion, as well as in the assign:l.ti,:ft of lands for new
ceded in Art. 10, oft.his law.
A R1'. 2l.-The division of the land and water to Towns, previous notice shall be given lo the adjojn~
foreign families, as set f<orthin Articles 18 and :'0, ing proprietors, (if any) in order to prevent dissen·
•hall he made in conformity t.o Art. 8, provided the tions and law-sIJits.
ART. 29.-- The qnantity of "acant land which
conditions required by this law are complied withthey payin~ to the State one third lessprice than is set has to be laid out upon the banks 01' a river, ril'ulet,
forth in Art. 14, in the following terms; One· half of stream, or lake, shall not, if practicable, exceed "
the value in two years from taking possession, and fourth part of the whole depth of the tl'act gl·anted.
the balance in six years.
ART. SO.-lt~ by errol' in the grant, any land
AIlT. 22.- To such Families, as are referred to in shall be conceded. belonging to aoother individual, on
the preceding article, shall be given half a Sitio of proof being made of that fact, an equal quant ity shall
grazing land, provided they possess the number of be granted, els~whel'e, to the person wl,o may have
large and small cattle, required in the second part of thus obtained it through mistake; and he shall be
Article 8.
indemnified, by the owner of such land, for any
ART. 23.- The Ayuntamientos of each municipa- improvements which he shall have made thereon;
lity shall collect the above mentioned funds, gratis, the jnst valne of which improvements shall be ascerby means of a Committee, appointed either within tained by appraisers.
or without their body; and shall remit them, as they
AIIT. Sl.-By
will, regulated according to exare collected, to the Treasurcr of thei'r funds, who
isting laws, Ot' such as may het'eaftcl' exist, every
will give the corresponding
rer:eipt, and without any
new settle,', from the day of his establishment, can
other compensation
than two and an half per cent
which is all that shall bc allowcd him; he shall hold dispose of his lands, although they sk,ll not be
them at the disposition of the Governmenl, render· cultivated: and if he shall die intestate, he shall he
in~ an account, every month, of the ingress or succeeded in his lands, by the heil's at law of all his
either case, the illheritOl'
egress, anel of any remissness or fraud which he may property and rights-in
perfol'luing tlle conditions and obligations of the
observe in their collectioll
; for the cnrrect manageprincipal.
ment of all which, the person employed, and the
AIt·r. S2.-The
lands acquired, by virtue of this
committee,
and the individuals
of the il.yuntami€!Otos
and those
who appoint them, shall be individually responsible; law, shall, in no case, fall into ffiOl'tmain;
and that thi. responsibility may be at all times effec' purchasers, wh(} have ohtained a title to any, shall
tU1I, the said appointments shall be made viva voce, not be at liberty to dispose of them, without
and information. sh,ll be given thereof immediately first having complied with the requisitions of this
to the Government,
law.
AIlT. 24.-Foreigners, in order. to be admitted as
ART. SS.-A new settler who, in order to estanew settlers, must competently prove, before the blish himself in a fOI'eign country, detel'mines to
Commissioner,
and on his responsibility,
their good
leave the tel'l'itol'y of the State, llIay do so freely,
morals, belief in Christianity, and good conduct. with all his pr·operty.; bnt when once withd •.awn,
These indi.pensible requisites are to be set forth in shall no longcl' hold his lands. A nd if he shall not
the Book, Becerro, mentioned in Article 9, of the in· before have disposed of them, 01' if the disposition be
structions of 4th September, 1827.
not in confOl'mity to Article 19, they shall remain
ART. 25.-The Government will take care that, in vacated entirely.
the Twenty Leag"es, bordering on the United Statcs
AllT. 34..-The Govcrnment, in agreement with
of America, and Ten L~agues in a straight line from the ol'dinal'y ecclesiastics, will be cael'ul to provide
the coast 01 the gulf of Mexico, in the bounds of the an adequate number of Pastol's fOl' the nell settleState, no establishment shall be made which shall not
ments: and in conCUlTenccwith the same authority,
consist of two-thirds of Mexicans, obtaining, by antici·
p,uion, the approbation of the Supreme Government shall propose to the Legislature 1'01' its approbation,
the
salaries which the said Pastors ought to receive,
of the Union; to which effect information shall be sent
of all proceedings which sh.1l be made in the mat- which are to be paid by the new settlers.
A!tT. S5. -The
new settlers, in rega>'d to the
ter, whether the undertakers be Mexicans or Forint1'oduction of Slaves, shalt be subject to laws
eigners.
AR·r. 26.-1n the distribution of lands, native which now exist, and -whichshall hereafter be made
Mexicans shall be preferred to Coreianers; and no on the subject.
AIIT. 36.-The servants and laborers which, in
olher distinction shall be made betw,;'en the former,
except what is b.sed upon their particular merit and future, foreign colonists shall intl'oduce, shall not,
their services done to the country-or,
other circum· by fOI'ce of any cont.-act whatever, l'emainbound to
stance. being equal, their nearness to the place where their sel'vice a longer space of time than ten years.
ART 37,-The commissionel·, Ol~ commissionel's,
the lands are oituated.
AIt'r. 27.-The Indians, of all nations, bordering which shall be appointed in conformity with this law,
upon the State, as. wnll ~s the wandering tribes with· shall not be suspended in theil' functions by any othet'
III It, shall be receIved III the markets wilhout exactauthority than that of the Government. The Judges,
ing from them any commercial duti~s upon their within their own Jurisdictions respectively, shall in.
trade in articles of the country. And, if thus drawnv form of any bad management that may be known.
I

established at New Orleans and Nashville, and
minor agencies in other places.
The second
exerci,e their influence individually, without
any particular
ol'g.nization:
while the thi"d
co:operate with all, as opportunities
present
themselves.
They h;lve subsidized presses at
command, ready to give extensive circulation
to whatever they may wish to publish in furtherance of their views.
And ora1ors, legislators, and perSQns holding official stations
under our Federal government,
are deeply
interestecl in their operations, and freqllently
willing instl'uments to promote their cause.
Such are the motins
for action-ouch
the
combinalion of interests-'-such
the ol'ganization, sources of influence, and founelation of
autho"ity, upon which the present Texas InThe "esident co:onlsts comThe bnil-speculations,
afOl'esaid, have ex- surrectiun rests.
tended to m"st of the cities an,l v'Uages of the pose bnt a small fl'action of the party conThe standard of revolt was
Uuited States, tlIe British colonies in Americll, cemed in it.
and the settlements
of foreig-ners in all the raised as soon as it was clearly ascertained that
nOI' the
eastern parts of Mexico.
All concerned
III slavery could not be perpetuated,
them arc aware that a change in the govel'll- illegal speculations in land contioued, under
of the Mexican Republic.
ment of the country must take place, if their the government
The Mexican authorities
were chargd
with
claims shall ever be legalized ..
acts of oppression, while the true causes of
The advocates of slavery, III our southern
motives and designs of the
states and ei<ewhere, w.ant mo •.e land on this the revolt-the
studiously concealed from
continent suitable for· the culture of sng,n' and insurgents~were
the public "iew.
Influential slaveholders are
cotton'
and if Texas,
with the adjoining
contributing
money, equipping
troop',
and
pOl'tion~ of Tamaulipas, Coahnila, Chihuahua,
and Santa Fe, east of the RIO Bravo dt:l Norte, marching to the sc~ne of conflict •.. The ~and
speculators
are fitllng out expedllloflS from
can he wrested from the Mexican governmcnt,
l'oom will be afforded fur the redundant slave New YOI'k ancl New Orlenns, wilh men,
ponulation
in the United States, even to a munitions of wa,', provisions, &c., to promote
The Iudepend~nce
of Texas is
l'el~Ole period of time.
The fol.lowing ~ay the object.
declared, and the system of slavery, as well
be taken as a fair estimate of thIS extensIve
as the.slave trade, (with the United States,)
reg-ion, in square miles, and in ~~ng.lish acres,
~ltey
It is calculated
from the boundartes
of the is fully recognised by the govemment
have set up.
Commi,sionns
are sent from
different departments,
as m"rked in Tanner's
the colonies, and ag-ents are appointed
hel'e,
Map of Mexico, revised in 1834:to make formal application, enlist the sympa·
Sq. JI1:iles.
Eng. J1cres.
thies of our citizens, and solicit aid in every
Texas, (proper,)
.
165,000
104,560,000
way that it can be furnishe?
The I~ireling
Tamaulipas east of RIOt 13,000
8,960,000 presses are actively engaged 111 promol~"g the
Bravo,
S
' success of theil' efforts, by misrepresent 109 the
Coahuila,
do,
7,000
4480000
Chihuahua
do.
9,000
5,760,000 chamcter of the Mexicans;" issuing inflammatol'Y
Santa }'e,'
do.
107,000
68,480.000 appeals, ~nd tll'ging fonvar,l the ignorant, the
unsu'pecting,
the adventurous,
and the unTotal,
301,000
192,240,000 pl'incipled, to a participation in the struggle.

ART. 38.-The
Decree of 24th March, 1825,
No. 26, is abrogated.
The Governor of the State will understand t~at
this law be complied with:-and
he will pr'mt,
ublish, and cil-culate it.
.,
.
p Giv,eu in the city of Leona VIcarIO, 28th AprIl,
1832,
JOSE JESUS GRANDE,
President.
For :MANUELMUSQ.IZ, Secretary.
C>:SARIOFIGU>:RO, Sec. pro. tem.
Whereupon, I command that i.t be print~d,
published, and cicculated; alld that It be comphed
with.
.
JOSE MARIA DE LETONA.
SANTIGODELV.UL}', Secretm·y .
Leona Vicario, May 2d, 18S2.

----

The breeders of slaves, in those parts of the
United States where slave bbor has become
unprofitable, - and also Ihe traffickers,
in
human flesh, whether American or foreign,
desil'e an extended
market,
which Texas
would afford if revolutionized,
and governed
as well as inliahited by those who are in favor
of re-establishing the system of slavery in that
section of country.
The northern lalld-speculators most cheerfully co ·operate with the
southel'll slavelwlilers in the gl'and scheme of
agg-ression, with the hope of immense gain;
and the slave-merchants play inlo the hands of
bolh,
with the same heartless, avaricious
feelings and views.
The principal seat of
,operations,
for the first, is New York,though some active and regular agencies are
4

*' FOI' the 1"I1'pose of excit.in$ the symjJUthy of the
people of the Gllited States, II~e mUl'atlders who are t'n~
.!tllg-l0cl in the Texf\s 1IlSU1Tt::CtlOn
ha~~ l't'pJ'tsented the
Mexicnns as a bluod·thil'sty
race;, white the)' have them~
selvt,s by their plJ'(ltic(~1 Hets, t'xcltt'd thp. Vt;J1geance of a
peOI)I; with whom thcll' own govel'nm~llt ~! professt'tlly
at peace.
Sollie 11l5tUlIces of St:v,el'~rctl'll.Hltloll have bteu
viSIted upon them; but '1'!0st, It not all, of tl~e c~al'ges
pn'fc'J.'I't'd against the MexIcans,;:'IS respects theIr faithless·
ness and CI'lIdt)', fire shcer falsehoods.
Much has bet'll
said abollt the execution
of F,\I~jn an? his ha~ld of Georgia
voluntt't'l's,
n)' the laws of MeXICO (whIch
had bCl'n
published in this. COllJ~tl')' befC:)I't' the)' I,(·fl home), tht')' were
considel't:,d preclSely 11I the ,hght of pll'ati;'~, '1 he laws of
nations ulso lHest'n~ them 11l thtl sam~ JJght~ and the.r
wel'e tl'(~at"d accol'lhngl)'.
In It moral VIew, thiS was tht'lr
true charnctel'-fol'
theil' chief ohject was oppression
and
thl! plunder of n J'€ople who hud ~H:ver, offended
them.
We have been tol ~'\t ~{'rmsofcapltulatlon were.gl'~ntt>d
thtm, by which theu' hves were to be 8p~red. rbl~ tlte
M~xjcl\n Gen{'l'u!s have pl'omptl')' and posrl.1Vely dt'tnul ;
and we have more reason to credit their aSSel't.Jolls, than
those engaged in piratical enterprises.

J

whole 0[' in part, shan be pel'mitted to ,'eBidepCl-maIn the course
of my observations,
I have
nently in the Republic, without the consent of Consever~ltimes
asserted,
that it was the intention
i;ress; and the importation Ol' adrnission or Africans
of the insurl'ectionists
to establish
an,l pel' pettlor negroes into this Hepublic,
excl'pting fl'om the
ate the system of slave,'f,
by " Constitutional"
United States of America, is forever profliuited, and
pl'ovision,
In pl'oof of this. I now quote
sedeclared to be piracy,
ve,',l "al'agl'aphs
f,'om the Constitution
which
SEC, 10. All persons. (.IIfl'icans, the descendants
they
lately
adopted.
This
extract
is taken
of .!Jfr-icans, and Indians excepted,) who wCrC refl'<lIn that pat't uncleI' the head
of "General
siding in Texas on the day of the Declaration of
PI'ovisions."
and embl'8ces
all that relates
to Independence,
[A gl'eat pOl,tion of the native JJIexislavery,
We remember
t,he proclamation
of can citizens are, of course, excluded'] shall he
considered
citizens
of t.he \{epublic, ,md entitled to
D, G, llu!'l1d,
the P,'esident
of their assumed
all the privileges of such,
A II citizens now living in
~ovel'llment,
issued a few months since. setting
fo"th
that theil'
Constitution
prohibited
the Texas who have not reccivcd their l)Ortion of land,
in like manner as colonists, shall be cntitled to their
•• slave trade," Uc,·
ThRt"
pl'oclamation
"
land in t.he following l)I'oportion and manner:
Evel'y
was circulated
fur the spcciRI
purpose
of de- head of a family shall be cntitled to onc Ieagne and
ceiving the opponents
of sla"ery
in the Unite,l
<'labor" ot' land, and eve,')' singlc man of the age of
States
:,nd inducing
them
to join
in thei,'
seventeen and upwards, shan uc entitled to the thil',l
marRtlding
c,'uE"de,
It will now be seen. thRt part of one league of land.
All citizens who may
have, previously to the adoption ot' this Constitution,
the meRsn,'e was a device of the most hypocl'itical
complexion.
This
ext"Rct
will also be received their league of land as hcads of families. and
theil' quarter of a leaguc vt' land as single pe,'sons,
fOtlnd to contain much thRt is fully confi,'mRtory
shall receive such additional quantit), flS will make
of what I have befo,'e st"teel, upon other tOflics
the qllantity of land received by tliem equal to one
connected
with the g-eneral subject
befol'e us,
league and "labOl'," and one-third of a league, unles.
SEC, 6, All f,'ee white pcrsons who shRll emigrate
uy bargain, sale, or exchange, they have transfe"l'ed,
to this Republi", and who shall, after a residence of or may henceforth transfer their right to said land
l
six months, make oath before some competent
au- or a pOl'tion thereof, to some other citizen of the
thority that he intends to reside permanently
in the Republic;
and in such case the person to whom such
same. and shall swear to support this Constitution,
right shall haye been transferred,
shall be entitle,1 to
and that he will bear trlle allegiance to the Republic
the same, as fully and amply as the person making
ot' Texas, shall be entitled to all the privileges
of the transfer
might or could have uecn,
No alien
citizenship,
shall hoid land in Texas, cxcept b), titles cmanating
S EC, 7, So soon as cOI1Yeniencc will permit, there
directly from t.he Gove,'nmentot'
this Republic,
But
shall be a penal cnde formed on ]winciples of reforif any citizen of this Republic should dic intestate or
mation,.and
not of vindieth"e justice;
ncd the civil otherwise, his children Or heirs shall inherit his esand cl'iminal laws shall be reviscd, digested, and ar- tate, and aliens shall ha\'e a rcasonable tima to take
ran~ed under different hcads; and, all laws relating
possession of and dispose of the same, ill a manner
to land titles shan be translated,
reviscd,
amI pro- hereinafter
to be pointed out by Jaw, Orphan childmulgated,
ren whose pal'ents were entitlcd to land undel' the
SEC, 8, All persons who shall lerrve the country
colonization law of 1'1cxico, and who nQw reside in
for the purpose
of evading ,\ participation
in the the Republic, shall be entitled
to all the rip;hts of
present struggle, 01' shalt "~fuse to jJa,.ticipate in it, which their parents were possessed at the time of
or shan give air! Qt' assistance to the present enemy,
their death,
The citizens of the Republic shall not
shaltfo"feit all ,'ights to citizenship, and such lands be compelled to reside on the land.lmt
shall have
as they may hold, in the Rep"blic,
their lines pJainly marked,
S EC, 0, A!I pc,'sons of color, who were slaves for
All orders ot'survey
legally obtnine<l by any citilife, previoels to their cmigration to Texas, and who zen of the Republic,
from any legally authorized
are now held in bonda!!'e, shall remain in the like commissioner, lwior to the net of the late consultation
state of sCI'vitudc, provT<led the said slave shall be closing the Jand omces, shall he valid,
In all cases
the bona fide property of the person so holding said the actual settler and occupant ot' the soil shall be
slave as afOI'csaid.
Cong,'ess shall pass no laws to entitled, in locating his land. to include his impl'o"e~
jJrohibit emigmnts from the United States ~f.!Jme- ment, in preference to all otller claims not ncqnit~ld
ricafr'om bTinging thei,' slaves into the Republic pl'evious to his settlement, according to the law of
with them, and holding them uy t.hc same tel",rc by the land and this COllstitution: P,'ovided, That nowhich such slavcs wcrc held in t.he United States;
thing herein contained shall pl'",judicc t.he rights ot'
nor shalt Congl'ess have the po,"el' to emancipate an)' citizen from whom a settler may hold Jand by
slaves; no" slwll any slaveholile,' be allowed to rent 01' lease,
emancipate his or he,' slave or slaves, -without the
And whereas the protection of the public domain
consent of Congress, unless he 01' she shall send his fl'Om unjust ancl fraudulent claims, Hnd qnieting the
or her slU\-e 0[' slaves without the limits of the Re- people in the enjoyment of theil' lands is one of the
public,
NOfree person of African dcscent,either
in great duties of this great Conycntion:
and whereas
the Legislature
of the State of Coahuila & Texas
hundl'cd
*' 'VI~en the Convention
(so called)
was ~lSsembled at having passed an act in the year cig:htecn
~Pl1 Felipe to dl'aft a Stnte Constitution, David G. HUl'Ot"t and thil·ty-t'our,
in behalf of Gencr,d John T, Mason,
lntl'oduc •.·d tl!C l'l'solution
condl::mnillg'
the Cuba slave
of New York, and another on the IOllrtccnth day of
hade~', to wInch 1 ha.ve hdort: ndVel'tl'll.
Then,
as now,
March,
eighteen
hundred
and thi,ty-fh'c,
1IndeT
he "'lshed
to save apPCflrlWfCS; find he sllccecclt.'d
in

which the eno,'mous om01lnt of eleven hundTed
leagues Of land has been claimed bl1sundTy individuals, some of whom Teside in fOTe;gn count,'ies,
and aTe not citizens qf the Rejntbtic,7"hielt said
aets al'e contm,'y to aTtic/es fourth, twelfth, and
! .' fifteenth
oj. the ta7"S ~f eighteen htm<!?'edand

obtaining'
a majority
to sustllin Ilis l"t'solution.
Rut I
It.:urned from one of the members oflhallJody,
that it W:"IS
Y~olentlr
oppos.t:'d by sO~lle
tht'm, and jlnssed with
dlniculty.
DunJlg
the dISCUSSIon, a motion
wns offered
to tln·oTIJ it.tlndel· t/~c table. This \\Ins strenuously
advo.
cntc~l----:wlule one, 111 t~e: fen'ol'
of his '~repuhlical1"

or

patnotJsm,

loudly exclmmcd .. " Tln·owit

i1lto

li-"

DECREE OF JULY 13, 1824.
twentyJou,., of the General Congress of Mexico,
and one of the said acts fOT that ,cause has, by the Prohibition of the Commerce and Tl'affic in Slaves,
said Genem! Cong,.ess ~f .Mex,co, been d"etaTed
Thc Sovcl'ei~n CencI'al Constituent
Congress of
null and void: it is he.'eby d~clar~d that ,the Said,
ct ot' ei~hteen hundred and tllll,t)'-four, 111 favour of
john 'F,o Mason, and of the tourt~enth
?f Ma."ch,
e'~hteen hundred and thirty-five, ot the said Legls]a.
t~~'e of Coahuila & Texas, and each and e\Tel:Y g~'ant
founded thel'eon, is, and was fro", the begmnwg,
nllil and void; and all sllrve)'s made under pl'etence
of authQt'it)' derived from Said acts arc hereb)' declUJ'ed to uc mdl and void;
alld all ,eleven-league
<>Iaillls, located within twenty lea;;ues of the boundal'y
line uetween Texas and the Ullltcd States of America, which have been located contrary to the la.ws
of Mexico, are hereby dcclared to be null and vo[d:
and whereas many SUl'\7e)'S and titles ~o. hllld have
been made while most ot the people of lexas w~I'e
~bsent fl'om home, SCl'ving in the campaign agall\st
Llcjar, it is hel'eby decl~,'ed that all t1.'e stlrveys and
locatiolls of' land made SIllCOthe act of the late consultation
closing the lalld ollices, and all tltlc~ to
lanel made -since that time, are and shall be null and
void.
The adoption
of a Constitution
with such
1)['ovi5ions as are here <]~IO,leel, may be tel'me,d
the cl'ownillg'
act-the
finlshlllg
stroke
of thiS
monst!'ous
scheme
of oppl'essioll,
so fat· as Ihe
expl,p.ssed will of those ~oncerned
in, it can be
manifested
by conventIOnal
regulation.
~Vhe,n
we look back to the commencement
of theil'
opemlions,
and t,'ace theil: movements
ste~ by
slep, beal'ing
in mind theil' open declal'atlons

upon

various

occasions,

what lnan of reason

and. common
sense can, for one moment,
doubt
that tl:e !'e-establishment
of Slavery
has been
theil' principal
objed,
theil' settled
c!eter,mination. from the be~inning?
I think
It ~vlll be
admitted,
by eveJ'y person
of penet"Rt,on,
r~flection,
and unbiassed
judgment,
that the ev,dence
l have produced
is conclusive
on this
puint,
I might
state
JnRny mOl'e facts
and
circumstance"
which have come to my knowledge dlll'ing' a long- ana intimate
acquaintance
witll theil' proceedings,
all ten(~lng to the s~me
conclusion,
M)' intel'course
wllh many of th\l
actors in the gl'eat
drama,
has given
~e nume,'ous opportunities
to u,~tlerstand,
theil' motives anll thei,' designs.
It IS indeed
Imposs,ble
that I should be mistaken
in the one or the
other.
And as unfulding
events coincide
fully
with my a'Sertions,
and with the pl'oofs 'all'eady
adcl"ceu
to sustain them, it might be couslde,'ecluI!necessary
to dwelliongel'
upon this pal'tieula,' lopic.
Yet,
in o,l'de,' th~t the reacl~r
may lack no important
,"fOI'~natlOn. that ,w,l!
show
the decided
stand wilich
the MeXIcan
g-overnment
has taken ,~gainst the tulel'Rtion
of
slavery.
l w·i11 quote a f~w mo"e offiCial d"cument,
(10 some of whIch I have heretofol'e
alluded)
in verification
of what I have asserted,
anll "1l'eady perhaps
sufficiendy
pl'oved.
The following
deCl'ees
and ol'd,lnances
,are
t['anslated
lI'oln an official compJiatlUn,
publish·
ed by authOl'ity
ot' tlH'
MeKica,!
loo~e"~tment
embl'acin<r
fill the publiC
acts of said
gove;'nment
fl'o~ the period of its organization
to the year 1830.-

thc United Me~ican States has held it right to decree
the lollowing:
1, The Commerce
and T.'amc
ill Slaves, proceedinr)' fl'om whatever l)ower, and under whatever
tlag, isoforevel' Jlrohibited, within the territories
of
the United Mexican States.
2, The Slaves, who mal: be in~roduced contraryto the tenor' of the Jlreeedmg article,
shall remain
free jn consequenCt of teeading t,he Mexic~n s?il. .
3, J::very vessel, whethcl' NatlOnalor
torelg~,
In
which Slaves may be transported and tI1troduc~d mto
the Mcxican territol'ies, shall be confiscated w,tl~ the
I'est of ilS cargo-and the OWnel) Pllrchas~r,
Captain, Mastel', and Pilot, shall suffer the putllshment
of ten years confinement.
.
4" This law will tllkc effcct f,'om the date of Its
publication;
howeve!', as ~o the punishments
pr~scl'ibed in the preceding article, they shall not take
effect till six months after, towards the Planters W!lO,
in virtue of the law of the 14th Octobe,'last,
relatmg
to the Colonization of the Isthmus
of Guaz~c?alco,
and may disembark Slaves,fol' the \?urpose of mtroclueing them i.nto the MeXican terrltory.
(See the 21st article
1823,)

of the Decree

of October

11,

DECREE

Of lhe l8th of December, 1824, upon Colonization,
The Soverci~n General Constituent
Congress of
the United Stales of' Mcxico, have resolved and do
fully decree:
1. Thc Mexican nation offers to F01:eigne,'~ who
come to establish themselves
in then' terl'ltory,
security
jn their. pel'sons anel in their l)ropel'ty,
provided they subject themselves to the laws of the
country,
,
,
2, This law applies tu those terrltorJes
of the
nation which, not being individua~
property
nor
belonging to any Corporation
or fown,
may be
colonized,
3, Jo'or this purpose the Congresses of the Sta:es
will form, with the greatest brev,ty, the laws or legu lations of colonization, of theil'. respectl ve demarca ..
tion, conforming.
themselvc:s
III
all cases to the
regulations estabhshed by thIS law,
,
,
4, It is not permittcd
to coloniz~ th~ terr,tor,les
within twenty IC:1gues of the boun<.lal'le~ at any foreign
nation, no!" within ten leag,ues bOl'dermg. on tit? sea
coast,
without
the prev,ous
approbation
of the
sUlwcme general executlve,pou:e!'.
.
5, H~ 101' the defence 01' secUl'lty of tl~e na,tlOn, the
Government
01' the Federation
should find,t convenieut to makc use of some portion of these lands~ to
construct magazines, arsenals, Ol' ,other public bUl~dings, the same may be verified wl,th tl,le approbatl.on
of' the genel'al C?ng~'ess, or durlllg lts recess ""th
that of the Counc,l of Government,
G. It is not permittcd
before four years f,'om the
publication of this La;v, to 'impose any d,,~y upon the
importations,
for theu' own . ..use, by fOl'elpnel'~, who
may eS,tablish themselves
101' the first tHue m the
country.
7, Before the year 1840 the general Con~ss
cannot prohibit the entrance of fOI'cigners, to colOlllze,
unlf'ss impe,'ious eircumstsnces
oblige them to do so
with l'espect to iudi vicluals of any nation,
8, The Government
witl.out
prejlulice
to the

object of this law, shal1 take, in regard to the foreigners who come to colonize, the precautions which
they .may jlldge sllitable for the security of the
Federation.
9. A p,'eference must be attended to in the distribution of lands to the Mexican citizens' and no
~istinction must be made betwixt them ex~ept what
particular merit and services done to the count!")',
may give them a right to. Circumstances being
eqllal, a preference will be !liven to those who have
lands in the neIghborhood 01 the territory to be distributed.
to, The Military who, with reference to the offer
of the 27th March 1821, may hold a right to lands,
shall be attended to in the States, on shewing the
certificates ,"hich the superior executive power may
have given them for this purpose,
11. J r by the decrees of capitulntion according to
the probabilities or lirc the sup"eme executive power
should find it convenient to alienate cCTtain portiuns
of land in favor of cel'tain Office,'s of the P'ederation
whether milita,'y or civil, the same may be ratified
in the registel's of the tel'rito,-y,
.
12. It is not permittcd that there should be held
in prope,'ty, by one individual, more than one square
league of five thousand rods of meadow land, lour of
lecular land, six of pastul'e,
13, The new settlers are not permitted to leave
theil' pt'operty in entail.
14. This Law guarantees the contracts which
"Empresarios"
may have made with the families
whom they bring on at their own expense; it being
always understood that these contracts are not contl-ary to the laws,
15 No one who, by virtue ofthis law may acquire
landed property, can preserve it ir settled perma!1ently
Ollt of the territories or the republic,
16. The government, in conformity with the
principles established in this Law, shall proceed to
the colonization of the territories of the Republic,
(See the order of the 11th April, 1823, and the
pecree of the 14th October, 18'.)3.)
[Translated from Vol. 2., page 94. Mexican
Laws.]
NOTE. In an order of the 11th of April, [1823]
netice is given to government that if it find no inconYenience, it may yield to the solicitation of Stephen
F, Austin, in confirming to him the Grant for settling Tb"ee Hundred families in Texas, and it can
moreovel', decide upon other applications of a similar
nature, and cause to be suspended till fUI·ther dete,'mination, the law of Colonizatlon enacted by tbe
Junta Instituyente,
[Translated from Vol. 2., page 199, Mexican
Lnws.]
Extractfrom the Law of 14th October, 1823.
ART. 21. Forcigners who bring slaves with them,
shall obey the laws establisbed "pOll the matter, or
which shall hcreafter be established.
(See the Decree of 13lh July, 1824,)
[Translated from Vol. 5" page 149" Mexican
Laws.]
DECREE

OF PRESIDEKT GUERRERO.
Abolition of Slavery.
The President of the United Mexican States, to
the inhabitants of the Republic:_
.
~e it kn?wn: ,That in the year 1829, being
deSirous of Slgnahzmg tbe anniversary of our Independence by an act of national Justice and Beneficenc.e
which may contribute to the strength and sllpport of

such inestimable welfare, as to secure more and more
tbe pubiic tranquillity, and reinstate an untal'tunate
portion of our inhabitants in the sacred rights gl'anted
them by nature, and may be protectcd by the nation
~nder ~Yiseand just laws, according to the provision
m ArtICle 30, of ·the Constitutive Act; availing
myself of the extraordinary faculties granted me, I
bave tbought proper to Decree:
1. That Slavery be ·exterminated in the Republic.
2, Consequently those al'e free, who, up to thia
day, have been looked upon as slaves,
3, Wbenever tbe ircumstances of the Public
Treasury will allow it, the owners of slaves shall
be indemnified, in the manner which the Laws shall
provide.
,JOSE MARIA DE BOCANEGRA.
Mexico, 15th Sept" 1829, A. D.
[Translation of part of the law of April 6th, 1830,
prohibiting the migration of citizens of the United
States to Texas.]
ARTICLE 9.-0n
the northern frontier the entrance of foreigners shall be prohibited, under all
pretexts whatever, unless tbey be fUl'llisl,ed with
passports, signed by the agents of the Repllblic, at
tbe places 'I'hence they proceed,
AltT, 1O.-Tbere shall be no variation with regard
to the colonies already established, nor with regard
to the sfaves that may be in them; but the General
Government, 01' tbe particular State Government,
shall take care, under the strictest respons;bility,
that the colonization laws be obeyed, and that no
more slaves be introduced,
ART. 11.-In use of the power resened by the
General Congress in the 7th Al,tiele of the law of
August 18tb, 1824, it is prohibited to neighbOl'ing
natiops to settle in those States and Te'Titories of tbe
federation which border on tbeir nations, Consequently, contracts which have 110t been executed,
and are opposed to that law, shall be superseded.
I have said that the present contest in Texas
has assumed a character which must se"ionBly
affect both the interests and the honor of thi~
nation; and that the policy and meaSUl'es of
the government are deeply involved in it. I
do not say that the government hasofliciolly committt·d i,self upon the question.This. has
been most studiously avoided, while it has
been completely under the influence of the
"Combination"
engaged
in the out!'ageous
"crusade,"
and has given efficier.t aid by a.
tacit acq.u;escence thel'ein, as fa l' as it could
possibly be done consistently with the p"eservat ion of even the shadow of" neutrality."
Whtn a Mexican national vessel was' taken
into New Ol'!eans, by the pi"aticai expedition
fvom that place, a mere mock-trial was instituted against those violators of our t,'eaty with
Mexico and the law of nations.
Armed bands
have been permilted to proceed from different
parts of the United 'States openly and avowedly,
to join in the contest, without tl:e least degree
of molestation;
and even when complaints
have been officially made by accredited Mexican agents, nothing- has been done to a"l'est
them except the furmal tl'ansmission of orders
to the District Attomies, to which they paid
not the slightest attention.
In addition to this positive neglect or refusal

to each other, reciprocally, limely notice, and the
to enforce the neutnal obligations of ~he na·
claimant paying the expenses incurred iu the transfon a claim has been set up-(ll. cla,m the mission and maintenance of such person or persons,
~os~ preposterous
that can be imag-ined-)
to who. in the meantime, shall be treated with· the
a Ja,'ge extent of Mexican tel'l'i~ory, wi:h, t!,e utmost hospitality by the local authorities of the place
view of placing an armed force III the vlc,.n,ty where they m:lY be.-Nor
shall it be lawful, under
of the combatants, to ovel'-awe the Mexlc.an auy pretext whateve,', for the citizens of either of
troop' and a!foro opportunities to aid the Ill- tbe contt'acting parties to pUJ'chase or holn captive
prisoners made by the Indians inhabiting the terrisurgents, A false construction
also has been given tories of the other."
U"ne,' the erroneous cnnstruction
of the
to a clause in the treaty between th~ two
governments, in re!at~on t~ the rest~',ct,?n. of treaty, afol'esaid, General Gaines was authol't;,e Indian tribes, WlthlO their respectIVe limits, izecl to CI'OSSthe boundary l'ne with his at'my;
by virtue of which a lal'ge fO]'ce has been to marc1t sevent.1J miles into the Mexican terri·
order"d to the frontiers under the pretence tory; and to occupy the mililat·y post of Naof enforcing the provisions of said treaty. cor-;-doches, in case he should judge it expedient
It is wdl understood that these t, oops, col- in order to guard agrtinst Indian depredatiolls!
-And fut'the,'; he was likewise auth,"'ized to
lected f,'om among the advocates of slavery
in the south-western
States, will not remain call upon the 09verllOt·~ of sevel'al of the
inactive, "n.eutral" spectatol's, when the crisis smtlh.western States for an additional number
arrives in which their participatioi, in the con· of t ,'oops, should he c01/St'rferit necessary.
In order to fUl'llish an excuse for the exertest may be desirable to the instigatol's of the
war.
1 do not stand alone in the view which cise of the authority thus d<legated to him,
,nany false I'umours of Indian d<pl'edations and
i~ here taken of the subject.
By a reference
to the speech of John Quincy Adams, f,'um hostile movements were reported to the Commander "I' the United States fOI'ces, and he rlid
wbich I ~hall hereafter make some extl'acts,
not ne~lect the occasion for pushing to the
it will be seen that simil:w ideas a"e expl'essed
(His
by him; and it may be added,. that many of vcr.'! extent of his conditional instructions,the most intell'gent
men among ItS are fully proceedinn-s in this case are of so recent date,
that they ~ust be familiar 10 every intelligent
convinced of their. general correctness.
reader, and need not be here specified. )-He
The following is the Article in the Treaty,
even went so far that the Executive
became
under the authority of which our Government
of ow' Governhas instructed
General Gaines to CI'OSS the a!tu'med. lest the "neutrali!.,;"
his requisitions
boundary line. Who can pe,'ceive the wan'ant ment should be violated! I-and
that it is supposed to give either pal'ty, to go upon the governors of Tennessee and Kentucky
Yet he is still permitted
beyond the limits of its own territory with an wel'e countermanded.
to keep an imposiu~ force stationed in the
armed fot'cel-And
further,-what
authority
does it give either, to prevent the,Indians f\'om Mexican territor)'; and it is understood that he
joining the one or the otllel', as frzendZIJ alltes,~ is in reg-nlar cOl'l'espondcnce with the chiefs of
"An'!'. 33. It is likewise agreed that the two con- the insurgent armies; also that his men are
and joining them in great num.tracting .parties shall, by all the means in their pow- "des",rtillg"
er maintain peace and harmony among the seve,'al bers.Indian nations who inhabit tbe lands adjacent to the
The insurrectionists
are thus indit'ectly enlines and rivel's which foem the boundaries of the cotll'aged, and assisted, by our Government.two collntries; and the better to attain this object, And the hope is entt'\'tained,
by those con'both parties bind tbemselves expressly to restrain, by cerned, that the elforts of the Mexicans may
force all hostilities an,l incnrsions on the part of the be thus paralyzed, and the posse~,i~n of th.e
lndia~ nations being within tbeir respective boundaterritory retained by the revolut,onlsts.
,:ntll
ries: so that the United States of Amel'ica will not
suff,-r their Indians to attack the citizens of tbe Uni- the next meeting of the Cong,'ess of the Umted
of the Texian
ted Mexican States, nor the Indians inhabiting their States. when 'he independence
and
territory; nor will ~h~ United. Mexican St~tes. per- Republic may be formally acknowledfp'd,
mit the Indians resldmg wlthm theu' ten'ltoe,es to soon thereafter admitted, as an "Inrlependent
commit hostilities against the citizens of the United State," into th;s confederacy,
This the "ComStates of America, nor against the Indians residing bination" is fully determined
upon.
It is the
within the limits of the United States in any mannee
•.
In
stating
these
facts,
it
m~y
.he
wt.lI
to
acco:upany
whatever ..
And in the event of any person or persons captur- lllem with lhe tn-oof--and here It 1!I.--How well ttie plan
ed by the Indians wbo inhabit the territory of either is dt'vised !-How compl~tely the system works 1- What
of the contracting parties, being 01' having been car- undeniable evidence, tvo, of a at1'id" 1leutraLity" on our
ried into the territories of the other, botb Govern- part!!!
From tIle Pensacola Gazette.
ments engage and bind themse~ves in the most solemn
About the middle of last month. General Gaines sent
manner to return them to theil' country, as soon as :m officer of the United Stntt's army into Texas to reclaim
they kn:l\v of their being within their respective ter- some deserters. He found them. already enlisted in the
They
ritories or to deliver them up to the agent 0" repre- Ttxian service to the number of two liund1·etl.
still wore the unifol'Jn of oul' army, but refll~t"d,of course,
sentati;e of the Government tbat claims them, giving to return. The commander of the Texian tbl'ce~,was ap·
plied to, to enfOl'ce thdr return; but his only reply was,
that the soldiers might 8"0,but he had no autho~'Jty to
•. One of the df"ep laid plans of the co~bination was, to send them back. This JS a llew view of our '!'eXlan re ..
send their "volunteers" to the frontlt>r, through the
lations.
arency and at the expenac of the gov~l'nmcnt.

ultimatum
of theil' grand
design,
I repe'\1
connivance
and aid of OUI' Government,
that its members !tave a mnjorit.1J in the coltncils o"t fm'mal(1J violating its ., neutralit.~!"
of th.e nation; and as the sentiments
of the
lfthe,'e
al'e any who yet doubt
the
Executive

"lead

coincides

with

theil's.

the
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vernment is completely under their controlhng
inf!.ueicc; and their object
will cel'tainly
be
accomj)lished,
Ut'JLr,;~s
TI-II'; PEOrLl';
OF
OUR
FIU,:I<: STATES
AROUSE
FIWM
THEllt
APATHY,
and by an open, decided,
g-enel'al expressioll
of their sentimenls,
induce
tlleil' Senatot'S and Representatives
in CongrlOss
to oppose
the meaSUI'e.
It i, indee,1 astonishing',
that many intelligent
persons
in this counll'y
have so 101lg' suffered
themselves
to be blinded
and deceived,
in re·
h,tioll
to this subject,
[am
aware
Ih"t the
pal'lies
to the unholy compact
have unifOl'mlv
veil"d their designs
wilh specious
pretexts
anel
systematic
misrepl'esentations,
I~lIt within the
},Ist few months,
pal'ticu1arly,
they have nearly
thrown
off' Ihe mask,
Their
cloak
is a mere
veil of f\'auze; and we have nothing
to do bllt
open 01.11'eyes, to pel'ceive
the hideous
reality
of the cOITuption
beneatll
it.
Although
it has been
generally
asserted,
and many h[~ve been
induced
to believe,
that
the only obJect
of the insul'rectionists
is the
establishment
of an independent gove1'llment,
~eparate
fl'om that
of any
othel',-yet
the
pl'inci flal OI'iginal advocates
of the schemethe slave!t"ldPrs, slrtve-bl'eeders, an,1 p"liticians
of the United
States-nevel'
entel'tained
the
idea, 1'01'a moment,
The land speculalol's
and
furelgn slave-tl'a(!e,'s
would
have no objection
to it; (neithe,'
would the colonists
object to it;)
but they could not expect
to efT'ect Ihe alienation of the territory
Irom the Mexican
GoveJ'llment without
the aid, either
directly
01' indirectly,
of the Govel'nment
of the United States,
This aid could not be obtained,
without
the
prospr-ct
of the future attachment
of the 'erritOl'y to this Confedel'ation,
to increase the power

wilh-

intentions of the insul'gents,
respecting
the attachment of the tel'I'itol'y in qllestioll
to thai of the
United
Slates,
they are particulal'ly
I'equested
to read what follows,-and
a moment's
reflectinn will pl'obably
then
satisfy
them
of the
truth of the averment,
it will be flerctived
that
eVen
Stephen
F. Austin
himself
nuw
sanctions
it openly,
By the recent at,,'ival of a vessel from one of
the ports in Texas,
a paper
beal'ing
date the
91h of August
has been
I'eceived
fl'om that
country,
in which
an election
fOl' of!1ce,'s of
Iheil' Govel'llment
is announced
to be hdd in
a shnrt time.
Stephen
F, Austiu
is one of the
candidates
(01' the Presidency;
and in a letter
published
in the paper afol'e,aid,
he expresses
himself thus:.

Columbia, .Illlgust 4th, 1835.
DEAR SIR :-1
havc been nominated
by many
persons whose opinions I ~m bOllnd to respect, as a
candidate for the office of Prcsident of Texas, at the
September
elections,
Influenced by the great governing principle which

has regulated my actions since I came to Texas,
fifteen years ago, which is, to serve this country in
any capacity in which the people might think I)l'OpCl'
to employ me, I shall not decline the highly responsible and difficult one now J1i"oposed, should the
ml\jority of my fellow citizcns elect me.
I pel'ceive by the prOChttl"ltion of the P,'esident,
Ol'dcring the election, that the people nl'C I~eqltl;sted
to say whether they arc in {~l\'OI', 01' not, of annexing
Texas to the United States,
On this point, 1 sl",ll
considel' myself bound, if elected, to obey the will of
the people.
As a citizen, however, I al"n fl'Poc to say,

i,.

that .lam in favo>' of annexation, and will do aU
my power to eileet it with the teast possibte detay.
Respectfully,
Your fellow Citizen,
S,:F', AUSTIN,
The

same

paper

contains'

the

following

f,'om
William
H, Jack,
who reand prgponderating 'injlftence of Ihe sla~e1/()ldin{{ enunciation
as their
Secl'etal'y
of State,
Stote, in tlte Nuti,,,,,,t Conwess,
The plan of cently of!1ciated
establishing
an ,. [ndep~lldent
Republic"
in
Tex:ls
was,
thel'erol'e,
publicly
proclaimed,
lirst,
with the view of effectually
separating
the tel'l'itory
r,'om Mexico.
and firmly
re-establishing
slavel'y;
an(l, secondly,
to bl'ing' it
into this Union withol'lt suhjecti"g
0111'Govern,
ment to the chal'!(e
of official inted'erence
in
the accomplishment
of those
objects.
No
other plrm would have succeeded,. while this has
deceived
the opponents
of siavny,
lulled them
into a fatal se,CUI',ty, alld thl'own them entirely
ofT' theil' gual'd, as it respects
theil' own inte,
resls and safety,
So fClI' as Ihe "combination"
h,s
succeeded
in establi_hinO'
its autllol'ity,
the ielTit<lI'y
is wrested
fro~
Mexico;
the
system {)f s!ave,'y, and the slave-tl'ade
with this
count,')'.
al'e fully recognized;
and all the necessa,'y pl'elimin~~'ies
al'e al'mnged
fo,' the formal sanction
of Independence
and admission
into the rallks ,of the, sove"eigll
slaveholding
States
.composlllg'
thiS Hepublic,
at an eady
day. This. too, has all been done with the

but is now propused
as a candidate
fo" the
Legislature,
He writes
in answel'
to sundl'y
inlel'l'ogatories
from those
who put
him in
nomination
;-and
"fte,' replying
10 three other
questions,
unconnected
with the subject
btlfore us, he concludes
as follows :Fourth.
1 am decidedly and anxiously in favoJ' of
annexing Texas to the United States,
I considc,' it
the" 1'oeleof our salvation,)) and a consumrnHtioll of
happiness
"most
devoutly
to be wished
!or,"
Should I be chosen a rep,'esentative
to Congl'ess, I
sh~lIleave '~o effort untried to produce this desired
object, feelmg confident, that all the blessings of
peace and tranquillity will thcreby be secured,
to
oUJ'se.1ves and OU" posterity,
FIlth.
When 1 fi ,'st read thc Constitution
as
adopted hy the Convention,
I was of opinion 'that
some errOl'S had CI'ept into it, and hence was in f~vor
of submitting
to the people, whethe,'
thc)' would
adopt it absolutely, or clothe Congl'ess with powers to
amend it.
~u?sequent
reflection, and the impol'tance of 01'gamzmg a constitutional
governmcnt
immediately,
have satisfied me that it ought to be adopted, as it

now stands; believing that in the pl'esent unsettled
state of the CQunll'y, less inJuI'Y will result. fL'?IU jls
adoption than by making amendments at thiS time:
Thus, gentlemen, I have ans\vered every questIOn
proposed, and if m)' .vi~ws llI'e confm'mable
to thosc
of the people of thiS Juns,hct1on,
and they should
think p,'opel' to elect me, I shaH serve them fearlcssl)'
and faithfull)',
I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
WILLIU[

Columbia, 5th August,

H,

JACK,

1835,

£1

following
items,
extt'acted
fl'om
late
may very proflerly
be noticed
and
bome
in mind,
The
"Unite,1
States
Telegl'aph,"
published
at
Washington
City,
says:"It is stated, on unqnestionable
a"lhm'ity, that a
lclle!' was found among thc papers
of the late
llucllins G. HIII·ton, l~x-GovernOl'of NOI'th Carohna,
from a pcrson high in authority, stating that Texas
would certainly be anncxed to the United States,at thc same time oftcring to make him (Burton)
Governo"
of said Territory,
If the statement
be
true, "ncl we do not doubt it, what a state of things
does it disclose! !"
The

Ileal',
also, the I.nguage
of General
Houston,
The followingIS fl'om a late
number
of
the Washinglon
Globe,
"GENERAL HousToN.-The
opinion of Gcneml
I-louston is, that TeX"3s, when it s1lall have :\ssel'tcd
its inuepelldence,
will seek-admission into the Union.
He is, himself, decidedly in favor of that cOlll'se, con-·
sidel'in~ it essentiat to the intel'eslS of the new

country, and of much importance to the Union."
Notwithstanding
that
Stephen
F, Austin
(and I may add many othel' actual 8ettlel's in
Texas)
would
have
pl'eferred
a sepal'ate
independent Government,
we nnw "ee that they
have no expectation
of est"blishing
one,
On
the
co"traI'V,
they unequivocally
declare
the
intention
of annexing
the
count"y
to the
United
States,
as soon as it can possib!:y
be
done,
They could not exercise
their will in
the mattel':
The grertt majority of the fomen-

tors of the rebellion, and the
participoio;'s in it, ARE CITI7.ENS

lately tt'avelle,1
with the Hon. Mr, Peyton,
of
Tennessee,
informs
us thAt this distinguished
member
Congress unhesitatingly
expressed
his detel'minatinll
to use
his influence
in
[Jl"ocurinR'
the annexation
of Texas
to the
United
States,
in order that
a numher
more
slave states ma)' be cl'eated
aud admitted
in'o
the Union, to p,'.se;ove
the f.,'eponderance
of
slaveholding
influence
and power
in the government.

immediate

newspapers,

The Telegraph
proceeds
to argue,
that the
object
of the"
person
high in authority,"
was
to obtain
the politicat il>flumce of Governor
Burton,
in the coming
election
contest.
We
have
not a shadow
of doubt
resflecting
the
truth
of the statement,
''Ve have heal"] it
fl'equently,
and can trace it to unquestionably
authentic
sources,
Some nOIse has also been
made
about
it, recently,
in the' newsflapers.
But tI,e subject
is not mOl'e connected
with
politics,
than with the IO~l~ meditated,
n~w
operative,
attempt
to p,'ov,de
101' the extellstOn
of slavery to that pa"t of the continent.

OF TI-IIS
COUN I'ltY,
Such
of the colonists
as were
opposed
to it, however,
have been compelled
to acquiesce,
and the ag'ents of the"
Combl11ation"
have successfully
dictated
it. prescl'ibed
meaSUl'es, and plll'sued
the course
originally
contemfliated
by it,
.
The"
Mobile A(lvcrtiser,"
of a rf'cent date,
I will add a few more facts, collected f,'om
hol,ls fo"th this emphatic
languag-e
:v>tr;ous sources,
to those alrea,lyenumet'ated,
"The Sonth wish to have Texas admitted
into
tentlin~
to prove the determination
of southem
slaveholdel's
to acqui,'e
the Texas coun!r)',
for the Union for two reasnns: Fi,'st, to eqnalize the
South witb the North; aud secondly, as a convenient
the purpose of re·estab]ishin~
Slavery,
and
and safc place, calculatcd
from its pecnliarly
g?Od
annexln~
the territory
to the United
States,
as
soil and salubrious
climate, 101' a sla"e populatIOn,
afol'esaid,
Interest and political safety both, alike prompt the
A g-entlemoll
of intelligence
and veracity
nclion nnd cn{OI'cc the aq;l1rnent.
The South conresiding
in Ohio. fOl'mel'!y a memher
of the
tends tltat prcscrvation
and jttstice to themselves call
Leg-islatul'e
of that Stale,
recently
vi,ited
tlv"" 10" tltat aid to be tendered tu them whIch would he
They ~re not
south.western
count"y,
and ~ives the result of I';ivcn by thc acquisit,ion of Texas,
safe as they ,,'c,
1ltey are not balance~1 ,~'th the
his obsel'vations
upon
this particula"
sunject,
free SUltcS. 'fheil· exposlIre to mSUl'l"ectlOn IS fou~'in a letter to the editor
of the National Enfold with not one·loul,th the means to redress the.r
quirer, as follows:g,'ie'vances.
Tltcy conte~d that, they have an inter"I bave read the pamphlet
entitled 'The Origin
nal foe within, nnd an awlul f~e JIl all those who deand true Causes of the Texas Insurrection."
I mam] the emancipation of thelr slaves, and who call
was abundantly satisfied on this point before 1 saw it, upon them to give tip thei!' property
now and for
No secret is made of it on the Ohio and Mississippiever,
The 'Iuestion is therefore put by the ,So~th
it is openly avowed, and warmly
defended.
Thc to Co,,!;rcss and th~ count,')'; 'Shall, we have Jus,hee
colder slave countries feel themselves
very deeflly donc us by the adm,sSIon of fexas IIlto the Umon.
interested
and now think of bl-eeding slaves in corn- whenevcr that admission may be asked b)' the Texcst. _ Me:, and money will be liberally fUl'Ilishcd.
jans tlJemschrcs?'
The question js a fail" orte, and
Numerous
Kentuckians-young
men, ambitious or must soon be met by Cong'!'ess and the nation,
The
fame; and seeking fm'tunes-will
cven go f"om JIIi- North almost 1"0a man will answc!' NO, The ''Vest
nois, whcre they had previously emig,'ated,"
will bc dividcd, nnd the ,liscussion or the question
will find two strong and powclful parties;
the one
Anothel'
very respectable
g-entleman,
who
. in favor of Texas, a slaveholding province, and the
• I< A pamphlet
containing a series of essays ~ver ~he
slgnature of ., Columbus," by the author of tins. '] he other agninst it."
essays, nllllded to, were ill-5tpublished in the Philaddphin
To the foregoing
we subjoin
a toast, lately
Naliollal Gazette, in the winter of 1835.

given at a public meeting of eminent politi. history of the world, SOfoul and abmninable l\ con·
spiracy against the laws of nations, of civil society.
cians, at colombia, South Carolina:and the rights of man, as this nefarious comhination
"T"xAs-If
united to our !(Overnment as a state, of land.specu1ator:s~!and.pil'ates, and man-stealers,
it will prove an invaluable acquisition to the southern under t~e name?l 1 exzan Patriots, presents :-and
states, and theil- domestic institutions."
tillS too 111 the mneteenth century, and in the midst
Notices, of the following purport, al'e very of ~ people who. ~oast of being highly intelligent, and
frequently
to be seen in the sonthern
and claIm tobethe frIends of law, order, liuertv, and the
my illlnost soul I
south·westcl'I1 papers.
This is copied from a RIGHTS OF MAN!! !-From
sicken at the thought."
North Carolina Joul'nal.
The editor of the New York SWI quotes an
"WIlO WILL GO TO TEXAS?
MajorJ, H, Harry, of Lincolnton, has been au· extract from the letter of General Houston to
thorised by me, with the consent of Major General General Dunlap, of Nashvdle, in whioh he
Hunt, an agent in the western counties of North s")"s:-" For a portion of tltis force 7Ue must
Carolina, to receive and enrol Volunteer emigrants look to the United Stutes.
It cannot reach us
to Texas, and will conduct snch as may wish to emi- too soon. 1'hel'e is but one feeling in Te"X.s
grate to that l{epublic, about the first of October in my opinion, a~r1 that is to establish the ind:.
next, at the expense of the Hepublic of Texas.
peRrlence of Texas, and to be attached to the
J. P. HENm:RsoN.
United Slates"_and
then remqrks:
Brig. Gen'!. of Texia" Army.
" Here, then, is an open avowal hy the commander
August, 1836."
The paragraph
below, gives us II view of in. chief of t.he Texian '\I'my, that American troops
WIllue reqlllred to seize and sever this jll'Ovinceof
operations
upon a pl'eUy large scale;
and the Mexican repuulic, for the purpose of uniting it
while we peruse it, we must recollect, that no to ours; and this avowal is made by a distin~lIislied
me(isur~s have been taken hy our government, to American citizen, in the very face of that glorious
prevent this bold and glaring violation of OUI' constitution of his country, which wisely gives no
own laws and the integrity of the Mexican power to its citizens fOl' acquiring foreign te,'ritory
by conquest, their own territory being more than
Uepublic!
amply sufficient to gl'atify any safe ambition; and in
TnREE HUNDRED~[EN FOR T>:xAs.-General
Dunlap, of Tennessee, is about to procced to Texas the face, too, of the following solemn and sac,'ed contract
of his countl'y with the sister republic which he
with the above number of men. The whole corps
nre now at Memphis.
They will not, it is said, pass would dismcmber:, There shall be a firm inviolable, and universal
this way. Every man is completely armed, the
COl'pSha"ing bccn originally raised fOI' thc Florida peace, and a true and sincere fl'iendship between the
war. This forcc, wc have no doubt, will ue aule to United States of Amcrica, ,md the United Mexican
States, in all the extent of their possessions and tercarry every thing before it.- VicksbU1'g Register,
ritOl'ies,between their people and citizens resJlectively
It is gra\ifyin~ to learn, that the motives of without distinction of persons or places.'
'
those eng'!ged in this outl'ageous Cl'usade are
.In the earlier days of ou~' I'epu.blic, wh~n a highbeginning to be understood and justly appre· mmded and honorable fidehty to Its constItution was
ciated, by some of the most intelligent citizens an ~bject. proudly \l~ramount to every mercenary
conSIderatIOn that mIght contravene it an avowed
of the United States.
A gentleman
of gl'eat philantlll'opy, intelli· design of this kind against the possession~ of a nation
gence, and public spirit, in' the State of New with whom the United States were at peace, would
York, thus expresses himsdf in a letter of have subjected its author, if a citizen, to the charge
of high treason, and to its consequences.-\'Vhen
recent date:Aaroll Bn!"r and his associates were supposed to
"The Texians could have effected nothing, but meditate the conquest of Mexico, and attempted to
for the assistance furnished by the southel'n states, raise troops in thc southern states to achieve it, they
who have as fully waged the war they excited, as were Hl"restcd tOL' tt'eason, and BU1'r, theil' chief was
though it had been formally declared by them. The tded fOI'his life. But now, behold! the conquest
number of respectaule men in Texas is too small to of a part of the. same country is an ob,lect openly
redeem the cOllntl'y and their cause from the fathom· procllllmed, not III the lettel's €If General Houston
less abyss of misel'y, deglwlation and infamy, into ~Ione,but by many of our wealthiest citizens at pubwillcl\ the projected establishment and perpetuation 11~.banq~lets, and .by thc hir~ling presses in the chief
of slavery mnst inevitably plunge them as well as the Cltle.s01 Our U ilion. The ~nnexation of a foreign
United States. Meanwhile, all the slave· mongers, telTltor.y to our own by foreign conquest, being thus
slave.politicians, and slave·presses, on this side the unblushll1gly avowed, and our citizens who are in.
Sabine and Red rivers, nre using the utmost exer- ~eg:al portions of our national sovereignty being openly
tions to force the recognition of Texian Indepenrlence, lI1vltedand incited to join the crusade with weapons
and its incorpOJ'ationwith the United States as speed- of ,v~r, it becomes an interesting mOI'al inquiryily as pos,ible, This monstrons outrage, unsurpassed "hat ISthere in the public mind to excuse or even to
in the blackest page of history, is fast tending to its palliate so flag,'ant a prostitution of national faith and
consummation. )
honor in these days, any more than iu the days that
Thc answcr is ready at hand, lInd is
An ahle wl'iter in the same State, who I'anks are past?
irrefutable. A n extensive and well OI'ganized gang
amon~ the most eminent legal professional
character,;,
emphatically remarks as follows, of swindlers in Tcxas lands, have raised the cry, and
ti,e standard of' Liberty!' and to the thrilling charm
in a communication
to the editor of the Naof this glorious wOl'd, whieh stirs the blood of a free
t£orwl Enquirer.-Speaking
of the "Texas
people, as the blast of the bugle arouses every nerve
Conspil'acy,"
he says:of the war-horse, have the generous feelings of our
"1 cannot now bring to my recollection, in the citizens responded in ardent delusion. But, as the

Commel'cial }\,Ivcrtiser truly declares, 'Never was
thc Goddess of Amcrican Liberty invoked mOl'e un·
l"i~hteollsly;' and we cannot but believc that the
llI~tural sagadty, good sensc, and proud rcga"d for
their

nationnl

1I0nm', for which

our

citizens

are

distinguished in the eyes of all nations, will speedily
rescue them f"om the othcrwise degrading errOr in
which that vile crew of mCI'cenal")', hypocritical
swindlers would involve them. The al,tful deceivers,
however, have not relied upon the generosity and
noble sympathy only of our fellow-citizens, for they
Insidiously presented a bribe to excitc their copidity
also. They have not only falsely represented the
Tcxian cause as one of pure, disinterested liberty
and jllstice, as opposed to perlldious tyranny and
eruel oppression, but they have themselves assumed
something mOl'e than the liberty which they basely
and hypocritically advocate, by impudcntly promising
a fel·tile pal'adisaical piece of Tcxian land, a mile
squaTe, to eV(.>q·yA merican citizen l\nd fO"eign emigl'ant, who will sally forth to captm'e it from the
Mexican republic! Indnced by one 01' hoth of these
obJects,"many hundreds

of our entel')H'ising

citizens

left their own ample and unobjectionable cOlliltry, to
unite with II'ish, English, and other foreign adventurers in a war, from the fullest success of which,
only some six 01' eight Land Companies, who have
fraudlllent\y and audaciously monopolized the Texian
territol")', would gain an impOl'tant benefit. And to
this slwine of Mammon, concealed by the crowding
bannel's of ostensible libel·ty, have many hundreds of
our galla))t youth been treachcrously sacrificedsa<lriflCedby a mercenary treachery, compared to
which that exel'cisetl by Santa Anna, in defence of
the Repuhlicofwhichhe
and patriotism.

was President,

was innocence

):lnd we in the Texians, a brave and injured peopIc, struggling in the land of their birth, or even 0,
their adoption, for those abstract and social rights o.
mankind which were the objects of our revolution,
and which we obtained and enjoy, theirs would be a
cause with which ang-els might sympathize, and
which the uolts of heaven-might well be launched to
aid. But is it such a cause ?-Deceived by misrepresentations, we were ourselves led so to consider it,
in its earlier efforts; but a fair examination of facts
has undeceived 'us, and we look in vain either for
such a cause or such a people in the Texians, What
are the fact"?
We pledg-eourselves to answer the question with
a perspicuity which shall defy all future obscuration,
and with a rigid adherence to truth which sball defy
the most despet\,te efforts to refute. We have, at
present, only room to state. in brief, that the Texian
revolution was concerted uy the planlers and slave
speculaLOrsin the soutbern states ever since the first
permiSSIOngiven uy the Spanish authorities to Moses
_ Austin of Missouri, in the year 1820; to introduce
300 families, professing the t:atholic religion, as colonists of a grant of land which he obtained on this
express condition, From that time to the present
moment the aggressions bave been on the part of the
colonists, under the sanction of the sOlllhern speculators; and not until their purpose of getting a physical
force into the province which shou Id aetacb it from
Mexi"o, and make it a slaveholding state, became
flagrant and undisguised, had the selllers ever received aught but protcction, encouragement, toler~tion and kindness, from the Mexican government.
They paid no taxes, had their own laws and tribu·
nals, were allowed to profess and exercise all the
rei igions they chose, though contrary to the Mexican
constitution, enjoyed all the fruits of a beautiful and
bouuteous soil without n:turn or tCibute to the 20'
vernmcnt to which it belongeu, and were, wil;hout
.
5

exception, the freest civilized people upon the face
of the earth. But the object of the eoloOlzlllg land
agents of the South was to make this prolific province their own and the-field of a new and lucrallve
negro slavery, To Ihis they still tenaciously adhere;
and if they can -induce a strong-force of our Amencan
youth to shed their blood for the unjust and avaricious causc of slavery, under the name of Texian
liberty and independence, they will undoubtedly
secure their ohject. We doubt not the ability of our
gallant countrymen to exterminate any number of
Mexi~ans that can be brought against them; but ill
fighting for the union of Texas with the [lnited States,
which is the avowcd meaning of ••Texian Independence," they will be fighling for that which, at no
dislant period, will inevitably UI~SOLVE THE
UNION, The slave states having this eligible addition to Iheir land ot bondage, with its harbors, bays,
and well-bounded geographical posilion, will ere
long cut asu"der the federal tie which they have
long held wilh ungracious and unfraternal lingers,
and confederate a new and distinct slave holding republic, in oppusillon to the whole free republic of
the North. Thus early will be fulfilled the prediction
of the old politicians of Europe, that our UnLOn
could not remain one century entire-and.

then also

will the maxim be exemplified in our history, as it is
in the history of the slaveholding repub'ics of old,
that liberty and slavery cannot long IIlhabit the same
soiL"

Many more extracts might be taken fl'om
the newspapers,
&c_, advancing similar opinions and al·guments.
There can be no mistake in these.indications of an ••wakenin!: spirit
among the virtllous and intelligent of our coun·
men; and it is to be huped that the NOH.THE:RN P HE:SS, at least, will soon be I'oused to
action.
The gl'e:n question is: will it be so general as to arl'est the g"and marplots in their unholy career, before the seal shall have been set
totheir abominable project? Let the PUBLIC
VOICE: BE HAISE:D IN TON~S OF THUNDER, f1'om the shores. of the Atlantic to our
inland seas, and fl'om the mountain·forests
of
Maine to the swamps of Louisillna.-Let
the
nation be thoroughly awakened, and all may
yet be well,-Otherwise,
the Demon of Op·
pression willl.riumph,
and our children must
We:lr his chains-or
blood will flow in torrents,
and the Iilnd will be dl'cnched with their crimson O"ore!
I have now traced the subject of the Texian
Revolt through the whole cuncatenation
of its
primal'y CilU:,CSand objects,
I have unfolded
to the view of the attentive reade,' what I know
to be the motives and intentions of its instigators.
I have, by this means, endeavol'ed
to
undeceive
tile honest portion of the great
American community, who have not had suffi·
cient opportllnities
to penetrate
the veil of
their masked design~, and have been imposed
upon by their false pretensions.
The vel'y acts
of the insul'gents-even
the whole systematic
COU"se of theil' proceedings-prove
clearly the
cOl'rectness of my charges and exposition..
It
will be seen t1-.at, instead of a desire to
establish and perpetuate the liberal instilutions
of f,'eedom and equality of rights, they have
taken up arms against the Mexican government
frum motives of persollal aggmndizement,

:lVaricious
ad\:~nture,
al~J unlimited,
endu,.jng
Libet'ty
and fertilized
by the bload
of hcr
oppl'esslOll,
I he .alarmlng
fact is also cleal'!y
numel'OUs.
m~rtyr.s!-Will
you
permit
the
and fully substantJUteJ,
that the influence
of
authOl'S
of tillS glganllc
project
of national
the SLAVEHOLDl;\fG
PARTY
in the UniteJ
aggl'ession,
interminable
sla\'e'I'y
and HeavenStates is now so completely
in the ascendant,
daring
injustice,
to perfect
iheil'
diabOlical
and so thol'oug-h Iy sways the delibel'ations
and
scher!1ts
tlHough
your supineness,
01' with the
proceedings
of our Federal
Government,
tlmt
sanction
of YOUI' acquiescence!
If thev SllCIt makes It the passive,
if not the active
inceed iR the accomplishment
of their
object,
strum~nt.,
in exten<ling
and
permane;,tly
wh~rc will be your gual'antee
for the libel'ty
establ,lShlng,
that horrible
system of oppression,
which
you,
yourselves,
enjoy?
When
the
even 111regIOns where it har! been
destroyed
ac!vocates
of sl"very
sball obtain
the balance
by, th~ flOwer of InOI',.1 vil,tue
and I'epublican
~f power
in this conl'etlel'ation;
whcll
they
prll1clple,
shall bave corrupted
a few l1)OI'e of the "spiThe
period
h.s
indeecl
arriveclTHE
!'a?t~ to office
among
)'OU, and opened
an
C.R!SIS
IS AT HAND-when
the wise, the
Iilnnttable
fiel.d
I' the opel'ations
of yOll!'
VI~tuOUS.' the patl'iotic,
the
philanthropic
of
heartless
l~ntl'.Jobbers
and slave.merchants,
(to
thiS natIOn,
must
eX:l1uine,
and I'eflect,
and
secure their influence
in effecting
the unholv
deeP?'1 pon,der the momentous
subject
under
pUl'poses
of thei.r ambition,)
h~w long wiiI
consl~eratlon,
Alrea?y
we see the newspaper
you be able to I'eslst the encroachments
of Ih~il'
pr~ss 111some of Ihe fJoee States openly
advotyranl;ical
influence,
01' prevent
them
from
catmg the,sys:em
of slavel'Y.' with all its outl'ages
usul'plng
ancl exel'cising
auth.orityover you!
an,! a~Om1l1a:,ons.:
fndlvlJuals
occupying
inARISE
IN THE
MAJESTY
01-' MOltAL
fluential·
statIOns III Ihe community
at lal'ge,
POWER,
and place the seal of condemnation
~Iso, countenance
and encolll'age
it, and even
u~on this f1.agrllnt violation
of national
laws,
Il1stlgate
thc vile I'abble
10 oppose,
mal-li'eat,
of. human
rights,
and the eternal
immutable
and trample
on the necks of Ihose who dare to prInciples
of Justice,
'
plead thecause
of the oppressed,
At the ensu.
ing session of 0111'national
Congl'ess,
the g1'(~at
I will now present
the rcadet' with an extract
fi'om the' celebrated
speech
of JOHN QaINCY
battle
will probably
be foug-ht, that must de.
AnAMs,
delivered
in the
House
of HepreciJe Ihe question
1l0W at i·sue, and pel'ilaps even
snetatlves
of the Ullited
States
May 251h
.seal the fate of this Republic, The Senatol's
~le takes some vel'y impol~tant views 0;'
and Representatives
of the peorle
will then be 18.1$.
b~fore
us, coinciding
with,
and
called
on to sanction
the"
independence
of the subject
also corroboratlllg,
much
of what is here ad.
Texas,"
and also to provide
for its admission,
vanced,
- Speaking
of
the
constitutional
as ,a SLAVEHOLJJlNG
STATE,
into
this
of CO,ngr~ss, relative
to the subject
of
TImon,
~'hese
measures
\~ill positively
be powers
slave
emanCipatIOn,
and
supposing
several
p\oposeu,
III case
the MeXican
Government
cases that may be likely to Occur, he proceeds
falls to suppress
the insurrection
vel'y soon
.
and, to recover
the actual
possession
of th~ as follows:_

to

te!'I'ltory.
A few of our most eminent
statesmen
Wtll resist
the prorosition
with energy
and
zeal;
but unless
the PUBLIC
VOICE
be
raised
against
the
unhallowed
proceeding,
and the sentiments
of the people
be most un.
e9uivocally
expl'essecl
ill the loudest
tones
of
disapprobation,
they will be u.nable
to with.

, •• I suppose a more portentous oase, certainly with.
m the bo~nds of possibility-I
would to God I could
say not wlthm Ihe bounds ofprobabjJity.
You have
been, If you are not now, at the very point of a war
with Mexlco-:-a
wa~, I am sorry to say, so far as
public rumor IS credited, stimulated
by provocations
on our part from the very commencement
of Ihis
AdmllllstratlOn down to the recent authorily given to
stand
t,he influence
and
power
of their
General Games to IIlvade the Mexican territory,
Jt
antaR'olllsts,
Arouse
then!
and let YOlll' voice
IS said that one of the earliest acts of this Adminis_
be hea,'~ th:ough
your
pl'imal'y
assemblies,
tratlon was a proposal made at a time when Ihere
your
legislative
halls,
and the
columns
of \~as already much Ill-humourin
Mexico against the
the periodical
press,
in every section
of your
Dmted States, that she should cede to the U. States
countl'y,
a very Jarge p,ortlOn of her territory-large
enough
Citizens'of
tIle Ull'lte(1 States I.-SOilS of tIle tJo constitute nme States equal in extent to Kentucky,
t must be confessed that a device better calculated
Pilgri.'us,
and disciples
of Wesley and Penn!10 produce
jealousy, suspicion, ill-will; and hatred,
Coad,lnto!'s
and pupils of \Vashington,
Jeffe!'could not have beeo contrived.
Jt IS further affirmed
son, and Frankllll
!-Advocates
of Fl'eedom,
thai thIS overture, offensive in itself, was made preand the sacred"
Rights 0>/ Man .'''-Will
you
clsely at Ihe time when a swarm of colonists from
1
I
these Umted States were covering the Mexican bor.
on~er Slut YOUI' eyes, and slumbel'
in apathy,
der wllh land'jobbing,
and with slaves, introduced in
while the de,mon of oppression
is thus stalking
defiance of the Mexican laws, by which slavery had
over the plallts
consecrated
to the Genius
of been abolIshed Ihroughout thai Republic.
The war
I now raglOg m Texas is a Mexican civil war and a
~ Se~ tw~ of tlJe inftllential daily papers in New York war .for the re-establishment
of slavery wher~ it was
--the Evenmg Star, and. the Courier &. Enquirer--with
abolished.
It is not a servj!e war, but u war between
~everal otll;_~'Selsewhere,-apPl'oving
of slavery in ull slavery and emanci~ation,.
and every possl·ble efrort
Its. forms. I hese, conupt ~ehic!es disseminate the most b
b
d
W
odiOUS and tYl'anl1lc. al doctrmt·s, In relation to the SUbject.
as
een ma e to drJve us Into
the war
on the side
,nd as •. mftt(~1' of ~ou •.se, the! staUlI [ol,th ,mong th~ of .Iavery.
'
J)oldest .champIOIli,
In !tdvocatmg and cncom·ll •..•.
iTl£· the
It is, indee.d, a circum.s, tanee emine/ltly rortllnate
lllar:.uHlUlg cl'nsadt.: agamst :M('xh.o.
b
('
)
I
••
,or us tJut t lis monstCr, Santa Anna, has been de-

eated and ta],en,- thoue;h
I cannot participate
in
that exquisite joy with which we have been told that
everyone
having Anglo-Saxon
blood in his veins
must have been delighted on hearing that this ruffian
has been shot, in cold blood, when a prisoner of war,
by the ,\nglo-Saxon
leader of the victorious Texian
army
Sir, 1 hope there is no member of this I louse,
of other than Anglo-Saxon
arigin, who will deem it
uncourteou.
that I, being myself in part Anglo-Saxon,
must, of cnurse, hold that tilr the best blood that
ever circulated in human veins,
Oh! yes sir! far be
it from me 10 dcpreciate
the glories of Ihe AngloSaxon lace;
although there have been times when
they bowed Iheir neds and submitted 10 the law of
conquesf., bp;neath the ascendency
of the Norman
race.
But, sir, it has struck me as no inconsiderable
evidence of the spirit which is sptlrnng tiS into this
war·ofaggression,
01 conquest, an..! of'slave ..making,
\ that all the fires of ancient, hereditary nntional hatred
are to be kindled, to familiarize tlS with the feroeious
spirit of rejoicing at the m:\ssacre of prisoners in
CGld blood,
Sir, is there not yet hatred enoul!'h between the races which compose your Southern pop_
ulation and the population
of Mexico, Iheir next
neighbour,
but you musl go back eight hundred or a
thousand years, and to another hemisphere,
for the
fountains of bitterness between you and them 7 What
is the temper of feeling between the component parts
of your own ~outhern
population,
between
your
Allglo-Saxon,
Norman French, and Moorish Spanish
mhabitants 'of Louisiana, Mississippi, Arl,ans"s, and
Missouri 7 between them all and the Indian savage,
the original possessor of the land from which you are
scourging him already back to the foot of the Rocky
Mauntains 7 What between them all and the Ameri_
can negro, of African origin, whom they are holding
in cruel bondage 7 Are these elements of harmony,
concord,
and patriotism
between
the component
purts of a nation starlin)); upon a crusade of canquesl7
And what are Ihe feelings of all this motly compound equally heterogeneOlls
of the Mexican popu·
Jation?
Do not you! an Anglo-'Baxon, slave-holding
extermlOator
of IndIans, from the bottom of your
soul, hate the Mexican-Spaniard-Indian
emancipator
.,1' slaves and abolisher of slavery?
A nd do you
think your hatred is not wilh equal cordiality rcturn.
ad 7 Go to the city of Mexico, ask anyone
of your
fellow citizens who have been there for the last three
or four years, whether Ihey scarcely dare show their
faces, as Anglo-Americans,
in the streets,
Be assured, sir, that, however
heartily you detest Ihe
Mexican,
his bosom burns with an equally deep'
seated detestation of you.
And tbis IS the nation with which, at Ihe instiga.
tion of your Executive
Government
you are now
rushinl! IOta war-lOto
a war of conq~est ; commenc_
ed by aggression
on your part, and for the re-establishment
of slavery, where it huil. been abolished,
throughout
the Mexican Republi<l
for your war
will be with Mexico-with
a Republic
of twenly_
foul' States, and a population of eight or nine millions
of souls,
It seems to iJe considered th,1t this victory
over twelve hundred men, wilh the capture of their
commander,
Ihe President of the Mexican Republic,
has already
achieved
the eonquest
of the whole
Republic.
Thut it may have achieved the indepen_
dence of Texas, is not impossible,
But Texas is to
t~e Mexican Repuhlic not more nor so much as the
Slate of Michigan is to yours ;-that
State of Michigan, the People of which are in vain claiming of you
the performance
of that sacred promise you made
tbem, of admitting
her as a State into the Union;
that State of Michigan, which has greater grievances
and heaVier wrongs to allege against you (ora decla.
W<
.\111,Adams, a1ld many others, have bt'en misled by
faJ~e I"eprcsentatjon~ l'eSllt'ctiHg Santa Alll1;,'.·St:huruct("{'.

ration of her independence,
if she were disposed to
declare it, than the People of Texas have for breaking
otf their union with Ihe Ilepublic of Mexico,
Texa"
is an extreme. boundary portion of the Rcpublic of
Mexico;
a wilderuess only inhabiled by the Indians·
until aftcr the Revolution
which separaled
il'Iexico
from Spain; not suffil·jently
popnlous at the organization of the Mexican COllfederacy
to form a S,ale
by itselr, and therefore
united with CO'llUila, where
the greatest part of the indigellous part oflhe papilla.
lion reside.
:Sir, the histol, of all the emancipated
Spanish
American
colonies
has been, ever since
their separatIOn from Spain, a history of •.onvllision_
ary wars; ofrevolutions,<lecomplished
by Single. and
often very insignificant
battles;
of chieflains,
whose
tille to power has been the murder oCtheir immediate
predec('ssors,
'I hey have all partal,en oflhe character
nf the first conquest of JUcxico by Cortez, ;lnd of
Peru by Pizarn;
and thIS, sir, malo's me shudder at
the thought of connecting our destinies indissolubly
with theirs.
It may be that a new revolution
in
Mexico will follow upon this caplivity or dcath of
their President
and commanding general;
we have
rumours. indeed, that such a revolution had happeocd
even before his defeat; but I cannot yct see my way
clenr to Ihe conclusion
that either the independence
,of Texas, or the capture and military execution oC
Santa Anna, will save you from war with ~Iexico,
Santa Anna was but one ofa breed of which Spanish
America for the last twenty_five
years has been a
teeming mother -soldiers
of fortune, who, by the
sword or the musket ball have risen to sllpreme
power, and b), the sword or the musl<et ball have
fallen from it, That breed is not extinct; the very
lasl intelligence
from Pcru tells of one who has fallen
there as Yturbide, and Mina, and Guerrero, and Santa,
Anna have fallen in Mexico.
The same soil which
re'produced them is yet fertile 10 produce others, They
produce themselves,
with nothing hut a change of
the name and of the man.
Your war, sir, is to be a
war of races-the
Anglo_Saxon
American
pitted
against the Moorish.Spanish-Mexican
American;
a
war between Ihe Northern
and Southern
halves of
North America,
from Passamaquoddy
to Panama •
Are you prepared for such a war 7
And again I asl<, what will be your ,cause in such a
war?
Aggression,
conquest,
and the re.establish_
ment of slavery where it has bcen abolished.
In that
war, sir,lhe banners offreedotn
will be the banners of
Mexico; and your banners, I blush to speak Ihe word,
·will be the banners of slavery.
Sir, in considering
these United States and the
31exican States as mere masses of power coming to
collision
against each other, I cannot doubt that
Mexico will be the greatest sufferer by the shock.
The conquest
of all Mexico would secm to bc nu
Improbable result of the confhct, espeCially Ifth,: war
should extend no farlher than to the two mlghty
combatants.
But wIll It be so confined 7 MeXICO lS
clearly the weakest of the two Powers,
but she IS
not the least prepared for action,
She has the more
recent expeTlp.nce of war.
She has the greatest num_
ber of v~teran warnor~
and although
her hIghest
chief has just suffered a Ialal and Ignomll1ll1us dcfeat,
yet .that has happened
often before to leaders of
armies too confident of succcss and contemptuous
of
thelT enemy.-:-Even
now, MeXICO IS betler prepared
for a war of l,nvaslOn upon you than you ",e for a
war of IOvaSlOn upon her: There may be found a
succcssor to Santa Anna, ',nflamed With the deSire,
not only of av:englllg her disaster,
~ut what he and
~~s nall?n Will, conSIder YOllr perhdlOus hostility.
Ihe nallonal spmt may go w~t~ him.
Hc may not
only turn the tables upon the I eXIan conquerors,
but
drive them for refuge within your borders, and pursue them into the heart of yonr own territories.
Are
you in a cond.ition to resist him?
Is the success of

I

:T.
your whole army, and all your veteran generals, and slavery, the slave-trade,
and the Anglo-Saxon
deall your militia calls, and all your mutinous volun·
scendant from her own loins.
teers against a miserable band of five or six hundred
As to the annexation of Texas to your £;onfederainvisible Seminole
Indians,
in your late campaign,
ton. for what do you want it?
Are you not large
an earnest of the energy and vigor with which you and unwieldly enough already? Do not two millions
are ready to carryon
that far otherwise
fi>rmidable
of square miles cover surface enollgh for the insatiate
and complicated
war ?-complicated,did
I say? And rapacity of your land jobbers?
I hope there are none
how complicated?
Your Senlinole war is already
of thcm within the sound of my voice.
Have you
spreading
to the Creeks,
and, in their march of not Indians enough to expel from the land of their
desolation, they sweep along with them your negro fathers' sepulchres, and to exterminate?
'Vhat, in a
slaves, and put arms into their hands to make com- prudential and military point of view, would be the
n.on cause with them against you. and how far will addition
of Texas to your domain?
It would be
it spread, sir, should a Mexican illvader, with the weakness,
and not po:"er.
Is your southern
and
torch of liberty in his h,nd, aod the standard of free- south_western
frontier not sufficiently extensive? ndt
dam fiuatingover his head, prodai.ning
emanr.ipation
sufficiently
feeble?
not sufficiently
defenceless?
to the slave and revenl!e to the native Indian, as he Why are you adding regiment
afier regiment
of
goes, iuvade your soil?
What will be the condItion
dragoons to your standing army?
Why are you
of ynur States of Louisiana, of Mississippi, of Ala· struggling, by direction and by inuirection,
to raise
bama, of A rkansas, of ~lissouri, and of Georgia?
per sa.ltum that army from Jess than six to more than
Where will be your negroes?
Where will be that twenty thousand men? Your comm'nding
General,
·combined and concentrated
mass of Indian tribes, now returning from his excursion to Florida, openly
whom, by an incon.,idera:.e policy, you have expel- recommends the increase of your Army to that numled from their WIdely distant habitations,
to embody
bcr. Sir, the eXlension of your sea coast frontier
them within a small compass on the very borders of from the Sabine to the Rio Bravo would add to your
:l\1exico, as if on yurpo,e
to give tl)e country a nation
weakness lenfold; for now it is only weal<ness with
of natural allies In their hostilities against you?
Sir, rcference to Mexico.
It would then be weakness
you have a MeXican, an Indian, nnd a ne-gro waT wilh reference to Great Brilain, to France, even
upon your hands, and you are plungin:; yourself
perhaps to Husoia, to every naval European Power'
illto it bhndfold; you are talkmg about aclmowledgwhich might make a quarrel with us for the sakeof
.ing the independence
of the Hepublic of Texas, and settling a colony; but above all, to Great BrItam.
you are thirsting to annex Texas, aye, CoaHuila, and She, by her naval power, and by her Mnerlcan co'l'amaulipas,
and Santa Fe, from the source to the lonies, holds the keys of the gulf of MeXICO. What
mouth of the Rio Bravo, to your already over-diswould be the condition of your frontier from the
tended domimons.
Jiive hundred
thousand
square. mouth of the Mississippi to the momh of the Rio del
miles of the territory of Mexico would not even now Norte in the event of 8 war with Great Britain? Sir,
quench your burning thirst for aggrandizement.
the re~sons of Mr. Monroe for accepting the Sabioe
But will your foreign war for this be with Mcxico
as the boundary were three.-First,
hc had no confialone?
No, sir. As the weaker party, Mexico, when dence in the strength of our claim as far as the Rio
the c:ontest shall have once begun, will look abroad,
[lravo; secondly, he thought it would make our union
as well as among your negroes and your Jndians, for so heavy that it would break into fragments
by its
assistance.
Neither Great Britain nor France will own weight; thirdly, he thonght it woold protrude a
suffer you to make such a eonqnest from Mexico; no, long line of sea coast, which, in our first war with
nor even to anncx tbe independent
State of Texas
Great Britain, she might take into hcr own posses.
to your 'confeeeration,
withont the;r interposition.
sian and which we should be able neither to defend
You will have an Anglo-Saxon
intertwined
with a nor ~ecover.
At that time there was no question of
Mexican war to wage.
Great Britain may have no slavery or of abolition involved in the controversy.
serious o~jectlOn to the independence
of Texas, and The country belonged to Spain; it was a wilderness,
klay be willing enough to take her under her protec.
and slavery was the established
Jaw of the land.
tion, as a barrier both against Mexico and against
There was then no project for carving out nine
you.
But, as aggrandizement
to you, she will not States, to hold eighteen seats in the other wing of
,readily silifer it; and, above al:, she will not suffer this capitol, in the triangle between the mouths alld
you to acqllire it by conquest
and the re-estabh.h·
the sou'ces
of the Mississippi and Bravo rivets.,ment of slavery.
Urged on by the irresistihle, over- But what was our claim?
Why it was that La
whelming
torrent
of opillion, Great
Britain has Salle, having discovered the mouth of the l\lississip.
.recently, at a cost of one hundred millions of dollar.,
pi, and France having made a settlement
at New
which
her People have joyfully paiu, abolished
Orleans, France had a right to one.halfthe
sea coast
slavery throughout
all her colonies in the West In- from the mouth of the Mississippi to the next Spanish
dies.
After setting such an example, she will notsettlement, which was Vera Cruz. The mOllth of the'
it i. impossible that she should-stand
by and witncss
Rio Bravo was aboUl half way from the Balize to
a war f;" the re-establishment
of slavery where it had Vera Cruz; and so as grantees, from France of Lou.
been for years abolished, and situated thus in the im- isiana, we claimed the Rio del Norte, though the
mediate neighborhood
of her islands.
She will tell Spanish settlement
of Santa Fe was at the head of
you, that if you must have Texas as a membcr of that river.
France,
from whom we had receIved
your Confederacy,
it wust be without the trammels
Lonisiana, ntterly disclaimed ever having even raised
of slavery, and if you will wage a war to handcuff
snch a pretension.
Still we made the best of the
and fetter your fellow-man, she will wage the war claim that we could, and finally yielded it for the
against you to bleak his chains.
Sir, what a figure, Floridas, and for the line of the 4.2<1degree of Iati.
in the eyes of mankind, would) au make, in deadly
tude from the source of the Arllnnsas river to the
conflict with Great Britain: she fighting the battles
South sea. Such was ollr claim, and you may Wdge
of emancipation,
and yOIl the battles of slaver.y; she how much confidence
Mr. Monroe could have in its
the benefactress,
and you the oppressor, of human
validity.
The great o~ject and desire of the country
kind!
In such a war, the enthusiasm of emancipathen was to obtain the J<·foridas. It was Gen. Jack.
tion, too, would unite vast num!'ers of her People in son's desire, and in that conference with me to which
aid of the national rivalry, and all her natural jealousy
1 have heretofore alluded, and which it is said he
against our aggrandizement.
No war was ever so does not recollect, he said to me that so long as the
p"pular in England as that wat would be against
Florida rivers we'e not in our possession, tilere could'
be AO safety for our whole Southern count •.y.
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But, sir, snppose you should annex Texas to these
nUlted States,
another year would not pass before
you would have to engage in a war for the conq,u.esl
of the Island of Cuba.
What is no~ the c"ndlUon
of the Island ?-Still
under the nom mal protectIOn
of Spain,-consummg
her own vitals In a CIvil war
for tbe succeggion
of the crown.
Do you expect,
that whatever may be the issue of that war, she can
retain even the nominal possession of Cuba?
After
having lost nU her contin~~tal colo~ie. in North and
South America,
Cuba Wilt stand IU need of more
erncient protection:
and above all, the prot.ectlOn of
a naval power.
Suppose that naval powpr should be
Greal Britain.
There
is Cuba at your very door;
and if you spread yourself along a naked coast, from
the Sabille to the I{i" Bravo, what will be your rela·
tive position towards Great Br.itai~, with not only
Jamaica
but Cnba, and Porto H,co IU her hands, and
abolillod
for the motto to her nnion cross of St.
George and St. Andrew?
Mr. Chairman,
do you
think I am treading on fant.astic gronnds?
Let me
tell you a piece of history, not fa: remote.
Sir,
many years have not passed away smce an IUternal
revolution in Spain subjected
that country and her
king for a short time to the momental'Y government
of the Cortes.
That revolution
was followed by
another, by which, under the auspices of a French
army with the Duke d' Angouleme
at their head,
Ferdinand the VlI. was restored to a despotIc throne;
Cuba had followed the fortunes of the Cortcs when
they were crowned with victory; and when the. coun·
ter revolution
came, the IUhabltants of the Island,
uncertain what was to be their destination, were for
some time in great perplexity what to do for themselves. Two considerable
parties arose in the island,
one of which was for plaeing it under the protection
of Great Britain, and another was for annexing it to
the confederation
of these United States.
By one
of these parties I have reason to believe that overtures were made to the Government of Great Britain.
By the other [know that overtures were made to the
Government
of the United States,
A nd I further
know that secret, though irresponsible assurance!:;
were communicated
to the then President of the
United States, as coming fro,n the French Government, that they w<!re secretly inlormed that the British Government
had determined to take possessIOn
of Cu!>a. "Vhether simdar overtures were made to
France herself, I do not undertake to say-but
that
1\1r. Geol'ge Canning,
then the Rritish Secretary
of
State for foreian
Affairs, was under no Inconsldera ..
ble alarm, lest ~nder the pupilage of the Duke d' A ngouleme, ferdinand
the VII. might commit to the
cornmanuer
of a hench naval .quadron the custody
of the ,)foro Castle, is a circumstance
also well
Imown to me, It happened that just about that time
a French squadron of considerable
force was fitted
out and received sailin~ orders for the West Indies,
wi'hOMt formal comrnur:ication
of the fact to the British Government-and
that as soon as it was made
known to him, he gave orders ~o the Bfitish Ambas_
sador at Pa •.is to demand, in 'the most peremptory
tone, what was the destination of that squadron, and
a spec'al and positive disclaimer
that it WM inten_
ded even to visit t.he Havana; and th,s was made the
occasion
of mutual explanations,
by which Great
'Britain, France,
and the United States, ,not by the
formal solemnity of a treaty. but by the Imphed engaaement of mutudl assur,JDces of intention, gave
pl:dges of honor to each other, that neither of them
should in the then condition of the Island take it, or
the Mora Castle, as its citadel, from the possession of
Spain.
This engagement
was on all sides faithfully
performed-but,
without it, who doubts that from
that day to thiS either of the three Po.wers might
have taken the island and held It to undisputed pos8ession?

COMMENTS.

At this time circumstances
have chanl(ed-populor revolutions
both in France
and Great Rritain
have perhaps curbed the spirit of conquest in Great
Britain, and France may have enough to do to govern
her kin"dom of Algiers.
But Spain is again convulsed °with a civil war filr the succession to her
crown; she has irretrievably lost all her colonies on
both continents of America.
It is impossible
that
she shonld hold much lon"er a shadow of dominion
over the islands of Cuba '::nd Porto Rico-nor
can
those islands, in their present condition, form inde·
pendent
nations, cap,ble
of protecting themselves.
They must for ages remain at the mercy of Great
Britain or of these DUlted i;;tates, or at both; Great
Britain is even now about to interfere in this war for
the Spanish succession.
lfby the utter imbecility of
the Mexican confederacy thiS revolt of Texas should
lead immediately to its separation from that Repub·
lic and its annexation to the United States, I believe
it i'mpossihle that Gr~at Britain. should look on while
this operation is perform lUg WIth IUdIfference.
She
will see that it must shake her own whole colon131
power on this continent,.in
the Gulf of Mexico, and
in the Carribbean seas, Idle an earthquake-she
WIll
see. too, that it endang'ers her own abolition of sla,very ill her own colonies.
A war for th~ restoratIon
of slavery where it has been abolished, If sllccessful
in Tcxas, must extend over all ,HexlCo; and the ex·
ample will threaten her with imminent danger of a
war of colors in her own islanu..
She WIll take
possession of Cuba and of Porto Rico, by cession
from Spain or by the batteries
from her wooden
walls; and if you ask her by what authonty she has
done it she will ask you, in retnrn, by what authonty
you ha~e extended YOllr sea coast from the Sabine to
the Rio Bravo.
She wlll ask- you a question
more
perplexing,
namely-by
what authority
you, with
freedom, independence,
and demo~racy
upon your
lips

are wacring a war of extermination

to forge new

ma~acles a;d fetters, instead of t.hose which are fallin" from the hands and feet of man.
She will carry
e~ancipation
and abolition with her, in every. fold of
her flaal-while your stars, as they Increase In nurn~
bers. ;ill be overcast with the murky vapors of
oppression,
and the only portion of your b:mners
visible to the eye, wlll be the blood-stained
stripes of
the task master'"
Since the present
insuI"I'ection
commenc~d.
the excitement
against
0111'
citizens
in MeXICO
has risen, of coul'se,
to fl higher
pitch
than
ever.
The fOl'egoing
•.peech delivel'e~
by MI'.
Adams
and tl'llnslated
into the Spanish
lanO'lIao-e 'a3 before stated,
was published
in that
h
'"
•
d
cotlntr~',
with the following
Illtl'O uctol'y
remal'ks:" The discollrse annexed, which was delivered in
the House of Representatives
ufthe United States, by
the I'x-President,John
Quincy Adams, is a Docnment
which in the actual state of things, ought to attract
the att'ention of all reflecting men; not absolutely as
a specimen of oratory .•but as that of the effusions. of
a s"blimated soul, wh,ch soars above the corruptIOn
of the times, dares to promulgate the truth in its
purit)', and plead in defence of the . pri~ciples of
Justice so scandalously
trampled npon 10 hIS country
with 'r~spect to the question relating to Texas.
The speculators in Land, at New Orleans and New
York, have conceived the project of enriching themselves, by wresting from 1\1exico the territorr
of
Texas; and as it became requisite to give an aIr of
honesty to their base intentions, they have, with .a
plausible pretext, fastened upon the much abused e,PI'
thet of Libert1J.- But there is another deSIgn, whIch
threatens
the' political existence
of the HisIJO:noAmerican NatioM,-especiaJly of Central America,

and New Granadn, which by their geographical
position,

and peculiar advantages

in the commercial

Lord Palmerston observed that the inhabitants of
Texas were in a state of revolt against the Mexican

sphere, may be considered as the Re,!,. of the l;onti- Government, and the I'esult of that revolt was not
nent: this design is the establishment of SLAVERY- as yet decided. If the Mexican Government should
So that, if the Angln-Americans succeed in their effort succeed, they would, of course, enforce their la ws on
of appropriating rrexas to themselves,
Mexicans,
the inhabitants; bt,t if the contest should havc
Central-Americans, Granadians, t,emble for your another result, and that there should be a separation
destiny! because, on a day least thnught of, you will of Texas from the Mexican Government, and their
become the prey of the insatiable Anglo-Saxon- establishment as an independent pow'er ensued, in
American cupidity; and the soil on which you now such case the laws of Mexico would not be applied.
tread, will be sold by lots at each Pubhc Exchange of He should, howevel', state, that no communication
the United States, to fill the purses of your Invaders, could have taken place between Texas and the British
and to transfer your plantations and other territorial Government.
possessions to the hands of the trafficking mob, who
Mr. B. Hoyannounced his intention of bringing
look forward to the moment to sui<iugateyou.
The discourse of Mr. Adams reveals jmportant the subject under the consideration of Parliament.
Dr. Lushington wished to ask his noble friend a
mysteries-it discovers plans, which he magnanimously condemns, and publishes that which, afar off, question with reference to Texas. He was desirous
of
knowing whether any information had been renil cannot see. Nlr. Adams, an Anglo_Amcriean,
well knows the character of his countrymen: and ceived of tl,e impOl'lation of slaves from Texas into
guided by a pure zeal for the cause of humanity, and the United States. Thollgh he believed there was no
of justice, he has not dreaded to draw upon himself treaty between this country and the United States
the hatred of hIs depraverl cotemporaries, and at least which could compel them to put an end to such a
to preserve his personal honor, since he cannot that system, yet they were bound not to sanction a conof hIs country, before the tribunal of mankind and of tinuance of such a practice.
Lord Palmerston replied, that no such,informution
poslerity, by affording in this manner to Philanthropists, to the truly liberal, and to all worthy men, the had been received hy Government.
satisfaction of seeing him defend, with courage and
The London Patriot, of July 6th, copies the
energy, the noble cause of the freedom of the human
remarks of John Quincy Adams in Congress,
race.
But above all, the Mexicans ought to know the from a New YQI·k paper, and makes ample
The
high destinies to which Providen"e calls them in the comments upon the subject in general.
New World, by confiding to their c:tre nothing less editor observes:than the guardianship of this same Liber!y. Wlltt
The BI·itish public ought to be made aware of
imports it, that hireling Editors and Land-jobbers what is going on at present m Texas; of the true
voeiferate? if the whale world is to be the witness
cause
and the true nature of the contcst bctween
and judge of the rectitude of this noble cause? What
imports it, that general Santa Anna has had a disas· the Mexican authorities aud the American slave
trous encounter, if his personal fate (however to be jobbers.
Texas has long been the N aboth's vineyard of
lamented) be not that which led him on to battle?
Is he the only Mexican who loves his country? Is brother .Jonathan. For twenty yeal's or mOre, an
anxiety
has been manifested to push back the bounhe the sole champion of liberty, whom Mexico can
call forth to drive from the soil of the country the dary of the United Stlltes territory, of which the
Banditti who propose to domineer over a part of it, Sabine river is the agreed line, so as to ioclnde the
in order forthwith to contaminate it by introducing rich alluvial lands of the Delta of the Colorado, at
hordes of Negro Slave.? This warfare admits of no the helld of the Gulf of Mexico.--There are strongel'
compromise: it must terminate either in the beneficent passions at work, however, than the mere lust of
triumph of the universal emancipation of the human territory-deeper
interests at stake. Texas belongs
race, or else the sacrifice of all liberty throughout to a republic which has abolished slavery; the
America. by establishing slavery where it has been object of the Americans is to convert it into a
abulished, or has not existed, through the instrumen_ slaveholding state; not only to make it the field of
tality of the degenerate portion of the English race, slave cttltivation, and a market for the Maryland
which now inhabit that part of the United States slave trade, but hy annexing it to the Federal Union,
extending from the Capital to the boundaries of to strengthen in Congress the preponderating influ,Texas."
ence of the southern slave-holding stlltes.
This atrocious project is the real origin and cause
We have received
accounts of some late
of
the pretended contest for Texian Independenceand very interesting proceedings in the BI'itish
a
war,
on the part of the United States, of unproParliament,
connected
with the important
subject before us.
These pt'oceedings
may voked aggression for the vilest of all purposes.
In alludinl\' to the remarks of Mr. Adams; as
well attract the attention of those concerned
before mentioned, the samfO writer says :in the splendid nefarioltS project of convertill~
the Texas country into an immense SLAVE
They ought to enlist the feelings of every British
MARI<:BT for the freebooters of America and philanthropist, evel'y British Clll'istian, in snpport
of the noble minded men who are slanding forward
Europe.
The subject increases in importance,
as the eyes of the wol'ld are opening to the in the United Stlltes, to resist the torrent of national
iniquity.
·We call upon the country to raise its
enormity and iniquity of the scheme,
In the House of Commons, .Tune 30th, the voice. Trust not to the smooth words and slow
subject of the •• Revolt in Texas"
was tlllls movements of Lord Palmerston. It will be seen
from onr Pllrliamentary record, that on Thursday
introduced and discussed :night, the snbject of whllt the papers call the Revolt
Mr. B. Hoy said he was anxious to know ,from in Texas was mooted in the House of Commons.
the noble Lord, the Secretary of Foreign Affairs, In ans\"er to the question, whether government had
whether he had received any communication relative received any communication relative to the establishto the Ciltablishment of slavery and the slave trade in ment of slavery and the slave trade in Texas, Lord
Texas.
Pahnerston observed, that the inhabitants of Texas

were in revolt

aO'Hinst the Mexican

Government.,

and that, if they s~lCceeded,in such case the laws of
Mexico wottld not be applied, Was this a reply
worthy of a Bl'itisl\ statesman! Mr. ~Joy announced
his intention of bringing the subject under the
consideration of Pa,.liament; and we w~U take
CARE THAT THE SUB.TECT SHALL NOT
BE STIFLED.
Dr. Lushington asked, wh~the,'
government
hnd received
info~~mationot ,the
i'l11po,·tationof slaves f,.011l '1eXllS ~nto tlte Umted
States?
,¥ as the honorable and learned gentleman
content with the answer he obtained! We are sure

a~lr

he was not.

.

At a subsequent meeting of Parliament, the
following highly important
proceedings
are
noticed in the London :Fimes.-Although
the
motion of MI'. Hay was finally withcirawn, the
great interest manifested upon the oecasion,
both by the mover and Mr. H. G. Wal'd, who
seconded the motion, it may filirly be presumed
that the Erwli.\h abolitionists wilt nut be disposed
to let the qu~stion rest there. No m.an in Europe
is better acquainted with the subject than the
gentleman last namecl,
His long residence i~
Mexico, in the character of Envoy Extraordinary, gave him ample <!pportunity to acquire
a thol'Ough knowledge
of politieal affairs, as
well as the state of tl:ings generally:-and
it
will be seen that his testimolly fully corroborates· (as fa,: as it goes) the statements of Ml\
Adams, and likewise many of those in the
preceding
pages of this pamphlet.
The
observations
of LorJ Pahnerston,
though
ostensibly calculated to neutralize the feelings
of the other members, will have a directly con·
trary effect upon the people of En{:land; and
accQl'ding to his own admission, upon certain
contin{:encies, lshould ••fresh ci,'cumstanccs"
arise) the government would feel itself bound,
0,' a least anthol'ized,
to look to the matter.
In what light will it view the invasion of General Gaines, and the open, unmulestedarmument
and marching of troops, fl'om different parts of
the United States, into the territory!

to remonstrate with the United States against tbe
gross violation of Treaties, alld tl,e aggressions ot
their southern states.- The honorable mem bel' read
ext"acts from speeches of :Mr. Huskisson alld MI'.
.John Q. Adams, to show the importance to America
in a commercial

point of view, of annexing

Texas

to

its territory.
It is now fOl'tbis house to consider whethel', after
the enormous

sums expended

in abolishing

and put ..

ting down slavery it would render the whole of that
expenditure useless, and to allow slavery to take
deep root in situations with respect to which this
COUll
try had both the power and right of interference
in suppressing it,' But, St'pposing the independence
of Texas to be established, and that it united itself to
the Ullited States, let thc house consider what considerable commercial advantages the latter would
gain over this country. By thatJun~tion, the U~ited
States woul,l be brougbt wlthm SIX weeks satl of
China. N eitber ouaht the importance of the pos.
sessions of the mini~g distt'icts by Americn be lost
siabt of by this coulltry. Those mines wcre of imn~ense value-one alone having produccd 30,000,000
dollars. Unless l\'Iexieo was lIssisted, as she ought
to be, by this country, 5lle would be so weakened as
soon to become an easy victim to the ambition of the
United States of America. The motion with wbich
he intended to conclude was, for an address to the
Cl'OWIlto take sl,ch measures as were proper for the
fulfilment of the existing t!'eaty, by which this COUlltry was bound to cO-Opel'lltewith Mexico. He was
of opinion that England ought not only to remoustrate
with America, but to have a naval force on thc COllst
to support Mexico against American nl;gressions.
Tbe Hon. member concluded by moving: "That
an humble llddress be presentcd to the Crowe, praying that his Majesty will be graciously ple~sed t<;>direct th.t such measures be taken as to Ius l\'faJesty
may seem proper, to secUre tbe fulfilment of the existing treaty between this country and Mexico, and
to prevent the establishment of slavery and traffic in
slaves, in the province of Texas, in the Mexican
territory."

Mr. H. G. '¥ard secunded the amendment, which
involved a sUhject npon which he had been long and
was deeply interested. The importance of Texas was
but little known in this house or by the country.
The province itself consisted of a large tract of the
finest land, it had numerous good and only two bad
HOUSE OF CO:\'DlONS.--August
6.
ports, and the possession of it would give to the parties obtnining it tbe full command of the whole gulf
TEXAS,
Mr. B. Hay rose to bring forward the motion of of Mexico. The Mexican Goyernment on its first
which he had given notice. It was on a subject of intercourse with this country, an inlel'course of
the utlUOStimportance to the cause of humanity, of increased and still increasing com mercial im portimmense importance to our colonial possessions and to ance to this countr)" had stipulated for tl,e aboour merchants who had embarked 70,000,UOO dollars lition in its territory of the slave trade, and he
in Mexico. If the United States were sufi'ered to (Mr. "Vard) could state that this stipulation had
wrest Texas from Mexico, would not Cuba and other been most rjgi<lIyenforced and observed: and he did
Mexican possessions fan a pre)loto the United States? not believe that there werC now in the Mexican
The war now going on in Texas was a war not for states, except Texas, 20 slaves. To Texas the
independence, but for slavelT; and he would contend United States had long turned covetolls eyes, '1I1d to
that should the revolt in Texas be successful, that obtain possession of that p"ovince had been the first
province would stii! be bound by the treaty :Mexico object of its policy. During his residence in Mexico,
entered into with this country, when Texas formed America contrived to have a proposal made to the
part of the :Mexican dominions, to prevent the Mexican Government, oiYering J 0,000,000 llollars 101'
ce,'tain privileges in Texas, and that proposition havcarrying on of the slave trade within its territory;
the number of States in the Union hnd originally ing been refused, America then proceeded to enCOurbeen 13; they were now increased to 26, and if age the seUlement of Texas of the refuse of her own
Texas were added to the Union there could be no southern states, who took possession of the lan,l
doubt the basis of the connection would be to esta- ,vithout title or pretension to any title, and thus drew
!ish slavery and the slave trade permanently in that into it a population exclusively slave and American.
province. He begged to ask the noble Lor,] oppo- A declat'ation of independence next followed. That
site, Lord Pllimerstou, if, within the last ten days, declaration issued feom 111en recognizing no law, and
he had not received an ,)pl'lication from the ~Icx- sigued hy only aile Mex ican, the I'resideut of the
ic:m Governmellt lor lhe good oflices uf this C?"lllry l'rovillce, a 111.\11 of laleat, it was trlle, but "ho had

dealt most largely in Texas lanus, anu songut his
Own aUl'antage,
He was supposed to have formed a
connexion with sorne inHuential nlcn of the Amel'j·
mn Cabinet and amongst them with Mr, Forsyth,
VVhat then had followed I-America
having e,'eateu
a popUlation in Texas in the way he had stateu, and
having given to it every possible assistance, a com·
Inittee of foreign relations in the Senate, came in
with a repol't signeu by ,\1r, Clay, fol' whom he entel'tained a high ,'espect, discnssing the necessity
of
recognizing the declaration
of the independence
of
Texas,
The tendency of the whole report was to
show the pmpriety,
at a future time, to annex Texas
to the United States,
The question thereto,'e,
101'
the House to considel' was-fi,'st,
the gene,'al policy
of hl10wing a state, without remonstl'ance, to extend
itsdt~ and thus put an end to the t,'aue between
this

hal'ing considel'ably advanced belore the rest, it was
slll'prised
by the Texian
10,'ce, routed with great
slaugh te,', and the President
taken prisoner,
It
might be possi bl" that the resistance of the people of
Texas might prevail against the authorities 01 Mexico,
but, on the othel' hand, the numerical
strength
lay
with the army of the Mexican
Government,
who,
from the last accounts that were received,
were
preparing
to make fresh efforts to rein 10l'ce their
army, and from what had already happened thc final
result of the str'uggle could not be inlerred,
\~Tith respect to the conduct of the United States
of America
in the matteI', although he was aware
that indiviuuals
in those States had gil'en great llSsistance to the revolting population of Texas, yet the
conduct of the resp~nsible
Govcrnment
of America
was the revel'se,
It regard were had to the P,'eslcountl'y and Mexico-the
connexion
between which dent's Mess"ge to Congl'ess, it woulu be found to
could be completely cut off by a few American
1"';- contain all unequivocal declaration of that Govcl'nment
to t:lke no part in the Nlexican c,ivil war, and that ill
vateers ensconceu in theTexia"
ports, The principle
accordance
with that declaration,
orders
had been
had been disclaimeu in 1835, when it was pl'oposed
to a"neX part of Cuba to the United States, and tlmt issued to enforce the laws in the prevention of imJividuals mixing themselves
up in the mattel·.
I-Ie
instance ouO'ht to guide this country in not allowing
[Lord Palmel'ston 1 had that opiniQn of the honor and
this contemplated
extension of the American
ten'iof Amerim,
as not to
tory,
The next consideration
was, w hethel' the good f,ith of the Government
country would now allow a renewal and an incl'ease' suppose that they would not "ct up to that declaraof the slave tl'l1de I Such would be the result of this tion; and he thought
fresh circumstances
ou~ht to
arise belore an add,'ess should be sent to the C,'own
policy on the pal't of America, anu from a pamphlet
he had received this day, it appeared
that the non- on the political branch of the question,
(Heal',
slavel'y states of America had themselves been roushellr,)
Now, with rcgard to that part of the question which
ed to a sense of their own danger jf that policy were
successful.
It was well known that there had long related to the trade in sl"ves, the honorable gentleman
been a struggle between the slave states and non· opposite had I'emarked that no COlTespondence hlld
slave states in Congress, and parties were equally been laid before the House with regard to the probalanced;
but if Texas should eventually be annexed
g,'ess 01' diminution of the slave b'ade, supposed to
tu the Federal Union, 18 votes in Con~l'ess at ~Tashexist in Texas, while other places were given, The
ington would be added to those in favol' of that most fact was so; and the explalllltion he had to ofreI' was,
degrading
feature in the civilized
world-slavel'y,
that his :M,~jesty's Government
had no agent in the
pmvince of Texas, and they hau only lately ,'eceil'ed
On all thcse grounds, he most cOl'dially suppo,'ted
infnrmation
f,'om the Bl'itish Minister
llt Mexico,
the motion of the honorable
member
li'om Southampton,
(Heal', hear,)
bearing Oil the illicit trade in slaves supposed to be
carried on in Texas,
It woulu be a greater
evil,
Lord Palmel'ston observed, that if it at the beginning of the ob'servations he should have to make to much to be deplored, if the oourse of the civil war
of
the house, he said that he did not feel himself at were to lead to an ex(ension or re-cstablishment
slavery,
That was a matter deserving the attention
liberty to agl'ee to the proposal of the hono,'able
of the house; and if the house supposed that his
member
fOl' Sonthampton,
he t,'usted
that neither
the honorable member nor the house would imagine
Majesty's
Govel'l1ment were either
indifrerent
or
that it was a proof that he did not feel the impOl't- um; iJling to bestow tbe most vigilant care to prevent
such lln evil, he should bewiiling to agree in thinking
ance of its object, or that his Majesty's
Government
we,'e not as much animated
as was the honomble
with the honorable member
from Southampton
it
'member,
with the uesire to put an enu to the cvils fi,tUng to arlmonish the Government in the manner
to which the add"ess he hau moved so mainly related,
he proposed;
but he [Lord Palmerston]
assured the
(Heal', hear,)
He [Lord Palmel'ston]
trusted
that house the Govel'l1ment required no such stimulus to
he should be able to prove to the house th"t the perform their duty, and he thought that what they
wel'e now doing might be "ccepted as a proof that
add,'ess moved 10,' was at present, in some respects,
they were anxious and active in endeavol'ing
to put
unnecessal')',and
in other respects prematul'e,
The
observations
of the two honorable
gentlemen
who down the slave trade in every paL't of the wodd, and
had preceded
him, divided themselves
into two to pl'event its springing up in quarters where it uid
different branches-the
one relating tu the political not alre"dy exist; but he did not think there was
part of the qucstion, and the other relating to the any considerable
danger of such an evil bein~ the
result of the Mexica" civil war, for it was eVIdent
trade in slaves,
that either Texas must be conquercd
a"d yield to
\V"ith regaru to the poJitical question, undoubtedly
authority
or that it, by succeeding in
the possibility that the province of Texas might be the Mexican
state; or
auded to the United States, wasa suhject whid, ought its struggle would become an independent
seriously to engage the attention of the House and,of thirdly, a(ld itself to the United States of America,
the countl'Y, but he did not think that the events which Now, if the Mexican authol'ity were re·established,
to the slave trade would be
had occun'ed aflorded any ground tor supposing that no mOl'e encouragement
states,
Agam,
there was any such probability of its occurring
to given in Texas than other Mexican
if
the
Mexican
authol'ity
was tbrown off, llnd the
call upon this house to address the Crown with reof Texas declared, it would then be
fel'cnce
to that mattei',
The state of Texas
at independence
open to this countl'y to intedere and put down an)'
Iwesent was this-a
revolt had taken place there;
,I'
the Mexican
al'my had been despatcheu
for the t1'ade in slaves tbat might he carried oll.-Lastly,
Texas should, in the progress
of events, beco,ne a
pUl'pose of putting it down,
Thc f,rst operations
llad been greatly sllccessful, hut a part of the ",'my member of the United States of Amm'ica, thoug,h

slwes mio'ht be .ent there from other states, thcre
w~ulcl be ~10local tlarWCl' of the imp0J"tntion of slaves
f,'omthccoast
of Afri~a ol'theislandsofthe
\~estlndi(~s, He was inclineu tobelieve that an Imp0l'tatlonmto
Texas ot' slaves from Cub" hau taken place, but he
had not heard of any such impo"ta~ion fl'on,' the
coast ot' Africa,
'V'ith rcgaru to the Impol'tatLOn of
slal'es from Cuba, he must say, that it had occure,d
helore the t,'enty concluued between Spam and thIs
countl'Y, lor su ppl'essing the sla,ve tl'ade, had come mto
operation,
The statement
01 the hSlUorable m~mbel' lor Southampton,
therefore, apphed to a time
llntece.'ent to the ratification of the treaty,
The noble Lord then entel'ed into vallious partieu lal's of the measures taken by the Government
with foreign powel's fOL'the suppression of the sh~,te
tl'ade anU added it' the Govcrllment
should recell'e
any a~the1\tic acc~ut1ts o~ the. illtl'mluction of slm'es in
1'exas, it would ue thew Wish as well m; . duty, to
tuke such immediate steps us would put It tlown.
Now, as to the political question he thought
thel'e
were no g"ounds whatever \\'hy thiS govel'l11:ncnt
should inte"'''".e politically,
As to that )'lu't ,ot the
address which called on the crown to lIlterlel'e
to
prel'ent
the trafllc ill slaves in Texas, he' thought
it would involve a censure On the Govel~nment they
did not desel've, considel'ing the measurcs they had
already adopted, and on these g,'ollnds he must oppose
the motion,
,
Dr, Lushington
saiu there wel'e severlll cu'c~lmstances unuel' which this country posscsscd a rIght
to interfere
to pre,'ent
the tr~fllc !n "laves in
Texas,
So long as Texas l'elUamed m, a ~ta~e of
dependency On Mexico, or diu ,:ot estab~lsh Its md.ependence, this countl'y had ~\ rIght to mSlst on "ts
ohsel'vation
of the treaty whIch we had made WIth
Mexico of which undel" such circumstances, it must
be ~onsidereu as ~till forming a part.
If it did establish its independence, we cou ld l'ecognise it as a state
on such conditions as we pleased, and collid make
the abolition of the slave traue one of them,
But if
the state was received into the union of the N OI,th
American states then we could demllnd that it should
he bonnd by th~ treaties which we had contracted
with the govet'llInent of those states,
Dl', Bowring thonght we were bound to remon-

st,'ate -with the Gove1'nment of North .J1menca
against the int"oduction of any slave-dealing state
into the Union,
,,
M r, F, Buxton
expressed
his belief that II ~he
Americans
shonlu obtain possession of Texas, wluch
had becn truly dcscribed as lorming ~ne of the fait'cst harbol's in the wol'ld, n greate,' Impulse :vould
be given to the slave, trade th~n had been expcrl,enced
for many years,
If the Bl'lt,sh ~overnn:ent
UI~ not
interfere
to pl'event
the TexICIl1 terrltoq
it'om
fallin~ into the hands of the American
slave noluel's,
in all"probability
a greater tl'amc in slaves would be
carl'ied on durll1" the next 50 years th"t had eyer
belore existed,
"The war at present being wag~d
in Texas, dilrered from any war which had ever
been heard of.
"
It was not a war fOl' the extensIOn of terl"tol'yit was not a wa •. of aggl·essiOl~-it.was not one ~nder ..
taken for ~e auvancement
ot n~tLOnal glOl'r;, ,t was
a war which had tor its sole obJect the obt.anllng of a
market
10,' slaves,-(Hea,',
hear,)
He :vould not
say that the A me rican Government
con,lll ved at the
proceedings which had taken place; but It \~as notorious that
the Texiuns
had becn supplIed
WIth
munitions
of war of all sorts by the s~ave holdel'~ 0,
the United Statcs-(
heal', heal',) W,thout
meanlllg
to cast any censure upon the Government,
be thought
the House had a right to demand that the Seoreulry
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101' foreign afTail's adopt strong measure.
~o l)l'eyent
the establishment of a new and mOl~e cxtcnsl\'e nl3.r-kct
101' the slave trade than had eve,' helol'e existeu.
The noble Lord ought immediately
to open lle~ociations 011this subject,llot
only WIth the Mexlc~n, ,
hut with the United
States Government,
winch
latter had always professed to be llnxious lol' the ex·
tinction of the slave tl'ade,
After a few words from 1\1'1',Hume, Sir F, French
and Sir J, R, Reid, in cOlldcmnatioll of the 'proceeding of the Texians, the amendment was withdrawn.
It is clearly
ev;,lent
tbat
neither
of the
,peakers,
here
quoted,
were fully aware
of
the extent
to which the United
States guvel'llment
has lent its sanction
to this diabolical
Cl'usade,
It may be presumed,
however,
thut
l\ll'y will learn- it in, tlue till,e,-AIH~
it is
manif"st
that
(accordIng
to the
sel,tllnents
here
exp,'essed
by them)
they
cannot
stand
by and look coldly on, while
the pl'oce's
of
IIsul'pation
and aggression
are pedeetll1g
theil'
work,
if they do but thol'Oug:dy
undel'slanll
it,
Since the preceding
pa~es wel'e first pl'epal'ed
1'01' the press,
I have, in pursuing,
the
investigation
of this hig-hly imp0l'tdJlt
subJe~t.
noted Ihe principal
incidents
connected
w,th
it, as they have been unfolded
tn view in the
pl'ogl'ess
of events.
In treating
upon it fUI,ther,
I shall p,'oceed
in a somewhat
more desultory
mannel',
touching
upon the different
topics and
OCCUl'l'ences in the o,'tlel' of time suited to the
general
pUl'pose.
Such
were the open,
glaring
violations
of
b.ws and lI'eatie.,
by tlte ll1'Il'auding
b:'igands
in the Sonth and West;
so completely
blinded
01' corrupted were
the gl'eat
mlljol'itics
of the
people
in the regions
bordet'ing
On Texas;
amI su totally apalhetic
wet'e tbe officers of the
United
States government,-ol'
so thlll'oughly
had they identified
their feelings,
tlteir interests, and their actions, with the insurgents,-that
snme of OUI' most
patl'iotic
und luw abidIng
citizens
became
alarmed,
both fOI' the honol'
and peace of this nation,
The following
very
inlere,ting
notice
waS taken
of cel'tain
1'1'0ceedl\lg's
in Cincinnati,
Ohio,
in the Hummel'
of 1836,
by C!larlcs lianllTtond, Esq" one of
the ablest Lawycl';
in Amel'ica:-

"PROSECUTOR
We

published

READ AND TEXAS,

ycsterday,
without
comment,
"communicaLion
from N. C. Read, Esq .. on miltters
und things connected
with Texas,
Mr, Rend has
devoted himself ,'ery conSIderably
for the lost elgbt
or ten momhs, to Texan aWairs
He has speechified
oflen and again-has
concocted resolutions.
and has
got up meelings to adopt them, and has Olherwise
been ac,ive in proc"ring
that to be done, which has
been efl'eeted, in aid 01 Texas, in this vicinilY
In
noticing r;ertain proceedings in Fulton. in Monday's
Gazelle, the presence
of; Mr, Head was mentioncd,
not Ie)\' Ihe purpose of singling him out for d,stllle'
tion, but .imply to noto lhe extraordinary
fact, that
,he Prose cutin!!: Attorney should make 'himself conspicuous in denouncing
the law of the Jand, and
declaring a determination to disregard it. This fnet
occurred to me as evidencing
100 much of ~he pre-

valent spirit, to substitnte the present dispositions
of
a supposed m(1jority, ri/!ht or wrong, ·for the established and perman~nt laws of the country;
a spirit,
which I apprehend,
ever has been the great active
ag-ent

in subverting-

realllar

gc.vernments,

in every

age of th~ world,
Nothing in Mr. Read's communication chang-es my views of the suhject.
Si nee early Inst winter, a series of transactions have
passed before us, in open day, the undisgui.ed o~iect
of whIch has been to enlist troops and procure arms
. to aid the Texans io Iheir war with Mex,co Troops
have bcen enlisted-arms
have been obtained. Their
military parades have been exhibited in our streets,
they have embarked at our wharf, have proceeded to
Texas, united themselves with her troops, and joined
with them in battle against Mexico.
In affecling all
this many indIviduals have taken a predominant part.
Public speaking has been one mode of operating upon the citIzens, and when it so operates as to induce
action, the speah:t:T and the actor become associated,
in the consequMces
of the act, whether for com.
mendation or crime.
Am I not correct, when I say men and arms. for
military purposes, have beeo furnished here 7 Has
it oot been boasled
that the cannon used at San
Jacin!o,
was .supplied by Cincinnati 7 Is it not a
fact, that every stand of public arms deposited
at
, this plare, by the state, have Deen sent to Texas,
witb the connivauce
of those who had charge of
them 7 And can any man serionsly suppose that the
real rharaCler of these doings can be changed, by
eallinS( the men 'emigrants,'
and the orms '1lOUow
ware?'
A ssoci.ted pic1<pockets and burglars substitute cant phrasJs for thief and robber, and yet, !\ir:
Read, as Prosecuting
I ttorney, would laugh at a
defence predicated
upon such definitions.
Who
would not 7 and what is the dIstinction between the

cases?
Is it an offence a/rainst any known law, thus to
furnish men and arms to aid Texas in her war with
Mexico 7 Let Te •• s and Mexic.o be regarded
as
equally indepeudent
States, engaged
in war with
each other. the United States is neutral in tbis war.
As a neutral, what are her duties, as one of the community of n1tions.
Independent
of the law of Congress, which will be given in its place, the law of
nations defines the duty of the United States in her
present position.
What this Jaw of nations requires,
is thus poioted out by Mr. Jefferson, wheo Secretary
of State, ,n a letter to the French !\iinister Genet, of
date June 17, 1793:
U You think, sir, that this opinion
is also contrary
to the law of nature, and the usages of natiods.
We
are of opinion Ihat it is dictated by that law and
usage; and this bad been very mal.l1rel)' inquired into,
before it was adopted as a principle of conduct. But
we will not assume the exclusive rigbt of saying "hat
tbat law and usage is. Let us appeal to enlightened
and disintereRted judges.
None is more so than
Vallel.
He says, J. 3, s. 104, 'as long as a neuter
nation wishes to enjoy this situation with certainty,
it ought to show, in every thine. an exact impartiality
,between those who are at war.
For if it r.•• ored the
one, to the prejudice of the other, it cannot complain
when that other shall treat it as an adherent and associate of its enemy.
Its neutrality
would be,a
fraudulent
one, of which none would be the dupe.
Let us see then wherein consists that impartiality
which a neutral people ought to observe.
•• It regards war only, and comprehends
two things.
1st. To give no SUCCour when not obliged thereto;
not to furnish, freely, either troops, arms, ammunition, or any thing which dir6Ct.lv serves for War. I
~ay, to give no succ?ur, and not to give it equall!!; for
It would be nbsurd In a state to suceour two enemies
at the same time. And besides, it would be impossible
to do it with eqnality; the same things, the same

number of troops, the same qnantity of nrm_, ammunition. &c. furnished in different circumstances,
are
no longer eqnivdlent suc,·ours.'
If'he neutral power
may not, consistent wiLh its neulrality,furnish
men to
either party, {or their aid in war, as little can ether
enrol them in th~ neutral
territory, by tbe law of
nations.
\-VolC, s· 1174, says. ~Sinl e a right ofraising
soldiers is a right of majesty, which cannot be v:olated by a foreign nation, it is not permitted
to raise
soldiers on the territory of another, withflut the can ...
sent of its snvereigo.'
And Vottel, belnre cited, 1.
3, s. 15, 'The ri~ht of raising soldiers belonging only
to the nation, or Its ~overeJgn, no one can cnrot them
in a foreign ('ountry, without the permission of the
sovereign.
Those who undertake to engage soldiers
in

11

foreign

country

without

permission

of

the sove'"

;eign-and
in ge~eral whomsoever corrupts the sub ...
jerts of others, v,olatEs one of tbe most sacred rigbts
of Ih~ prince and of the nation. II. is the crime which
is called plagiat or man-theft.
Tbere is no political
state which does not severely
punish it.'
For I
choose to refer you to the passage,
rather than follow il tbrough all its developements.
The testimony
of these and otber writers on the law and usage of
nat,lons, With

your

own Just

reflections

on

them, will

satIsfy ~ou that the United States, in probibiting all
the belligerent
powers from (quipping,
ar ning and
manOing vesselg of war, in their ports, have exercis ..
ed a right and a duty with justice, with great moderation. By our treaties with several of the belligerent
powers, wbir.h are a part of I.he laws of our land, we
have established
a state of peace with them -But
without appealin"!" to treaties, we are at peace with
tbem all, by the laws of nature, for, by nature's law,
man l~ at pea?e with man, till snme Rggression is
committed, which, by the same law amhorizes
one
to destroy anoth er, as his enemy.
For our citizens,
then, to commit murders and depredations
on the
members of nations at peace with us, or to combine
to do it, appeared
to the executive, and to those
whom they consulted,
as much against tbe laws of
the land as to murder or rob, or combine to murder or
rob, its own citizens-and
as much to require punishment, as if done within their limits, or on the high
~eas, where they have a territorial
jurisdictiun,
that
IS to say,. one which reaches their own citizeos only
-thiS bemg an approprIate part of each nation on an
element where all have a common jurisdiction.
So
say our laws as we understand them ourselves."
(State Papers, vol. I, p. 91, &e.]
According to the law as laid down by Mr. Jeffer.
son, the Texas movements in Cincinnati are no bet ...
ter than combinations
to murder and rob: Does this
jar upon the feelings of Mr. Read and others 'Who
have acted with him 7 Let them recollect
from
wbence and from whom the definition cornes:-it
is
not mere editorial vituperation.
Congress, however,
has not treated these d'lings as of a grade of crime
equal to robbery or murder-II.
has constituted them
misdemeanors.
The act of April 20 1818 section.
one, two, and six, provides:
'
t
1. Be it enacted, <$-c.That if any citizen of the
UnIted States shall, within thc territory orjurisdiction
thereof,

accept

and exercise

a commission

to serve

a

foreign prince, state, colony, district, or people, in
war, by land or by sea, against any prince
state
colony, district, or people, wltb wbom the 'United
States are at peace, the person so offending sball be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and sball be
fio~d not more than two thousand dollars, and shaJl
be ImpTlsooed not exceeding three years,
~. 'rh~t .if any' person shall, wlthio the territory
or jUTlsdICtlon of the UnIted States, enlist or enter
himself; or hire or retain another person to enlist or
enter himself, or to go beyond the limits or jurisdic_
tIOn of the United States with intent to be enlisted
or entered iii the serVICe of a~y foreign prince, state,

colony, district, or people, as a soldier, or as a marine
or seaman, on board of any vessel of war, letler of
marque, or priviltf'er, every person, so offending,
sball bc deemed guilty of a high misdemean"r,
and
shall be fined not exceeding one thollsand dollars,
and be imprisoned not exr.eeding three years.
6. That if any person shall, witbin the territory or
jurisdiction
oflhe United ~tates, begin or set on foot,
or pro ide or prepare the means for, any military expedition

or enterprise,

to be carried

1111

from

thence

against the territory or dominion.
of any foreign
prince or state, or of any colony, d,strict, or peopl~,
witb whom the Unitcd "tates arc [at] peace, evcry
person, so offending. shall be deemed guilty ofa high
misdemeanor,
and shall be fined, not exceeding three
thousand dollars, and imprisuned 1I0t more than three'
years.
The resolution,
of whtch Mr, Rcad avows the
authorship, declares a determinatiGn not to obey this
Jaw, but to nullify it. Is this allowable
in any citizen 7
Hear what Judge Paterson
says upon this
head, in the case o! Wm. S. Smith, speaking in reference to a section of the then existing law, in the
same terms as the 6th section above quoted.
"The section whicb prohibits military enterprises
against nations with which the United ~tates are at
peace, imparts no dispensing
power to the President.
Does the constitution give it 7 Far from it; for it explicitly directs, that he shall" take care that the laws
be faithfully executed."
This instrument,
which
measures out the powers, and defines the duties of
the Presldent, does not vest in him any authority to
set on foot a military expedition against a nation with
",hi,.b the United States are at peace.
And if a pri_
'late iodividual, even with the knowledge and appro-,
bation of this high and pre-eminent
officer of our'
government,
sbould set on fool. stich a military expeditlOn, how can he expect to be exonerated from the
obligation
of the law?
Who holds the power of
~ispensalion
7-Tru~,
a nolle prosequi may be entered, a pardon may be granted;
but these presume
criminality,
presume guilt, presume amenahility,
to
,judicial iovestigation and punishment, which are very
_<!ifferent from a power to dispense with the law.
Suppose, then, that every syllable of tbe affidavit is
true, of what avail can it be on the present occasion 7
Of what use or benefit can it be 1.0 the defendant in
a conrt of law 7 Does it speak by way of justifica·
tion?
The President of the United States cannot
control the statute,
nor dispense with its exerution,
aod still less can he aut.horize a person to do what
the law forbids.
If he could, it wO'lld render the
execution oftbe laws dependent on his will aod pleasure, wbicb is a doctrine that has not been set up,
aod will not meet with any supporters
in our government.
In this particular the law is paramount.
Who bas domininn over it 7 None but the legislature; and even they are not without their limitation
in our republic.
WIll it be pretended,
that the
President
could rightfully grant a dispensation alld
ticense
to any of our.citizcns
1.0. carryon
a war
agalllst a natIOn w,th whom the United ~tate.s arc at
peace?
IngeniOUs and learned counsel may Imagllle
and put a nnmber of cases in the wide field of coo·
jecture; but we are tQ,Jake filCts as we find them, and
to argue from the existing state of things at tbe time.
~f we were at wa~ with Spain, there is an end 1.0 tbe
IndICtment;
but, If at peacc, what .llldlVldual c?uld
lawfully make war or carryon
a military expeditIOn.
against tbe dominions
of his Catholic
majesty 7"
Smith & Ogden, 83, &c.
Here is tbe I~w of nations, the law of Congress,
and the judicial opinion of a most emioe"t judge of
the U. S. Supreme Court.
All concur, in reg~rding
as crimina~, the doings that have p~ssed before us
for some tIme by-gone, In regard to rexas.
A very
plain propositiQn is involved. Have Illilitary supplies,

arms and :tmmunition been procured, for Tex,ls, in
t 'incinnati?
If they have, then has the law been
violated-then
are the individuals concerned obuoxiOlls to legal punishment.
In the report of the doings of the identical Fulton
Texas meeting, about which Mr. Read has written
his communication,
we find the following:
"1 he meeting was then addressed
by N. C. Read
and Captain Lawrence.'
Again:

'It was moved aod seconded,
That a committee
of five be appointed 1.0 assist Capt Lawrence in mising recruits and funds for the calise of Texas, which
being ,put to vote, the follOWing gentlemen
were
elected,'R. Hazen, L. Fagin, A, Gordoo, E. Townsend,
and E. Anderson.'
Now, Ihi. very self same Capt. Lawrence
has
opened and advertised a rendezvouz, on FrO,nl,street..
for engaging emigrants;
in otber words, enhstlng reo
cruits
He proclaims tbat he acts under a Captain'.
commission
from Texas.
Mr. Read acts m concert
with him, in declaring,
" I hat no law, either human nr divioe, except sllch
as are formed by tyrants and. for their sale benefit,
forbids our assisting tbe TexIOns;
and such law, If
any exists, we do not as Ameri<:ans choose to ~bey."
And this, in direct contradicl.ton
to tbe public and
statllte law above published,
Mr. Head represents a.
merely using the liberty of speecb!!
Mr. Read'.
.peecbes
and the acts of Caplain Lawrence, go hand
in hand. Jt is an insult to common sense to assume,
that so gross a violation of law ean be evaded upon
the grounds put fortb by :vrr Rcad.
I hav~ nothing to·say to the rhodomontade in which
Mr. Read has dealt so largely.
It may go for what
it is wortb.
My business is with palpable .facts and
existing laws.
I would, however, remark, III conclu·
sian, that no appeal has yet been made 10 Cincinnati
for aid to the snffering women, children, and decrepid
old men of Texas. exposed b)' war 1.0 the most horrible calamities.
Our sympathies have been Invoked
for soldIers and munitions of war.-Let
Mr. Read
confine himself to these subjects.-"Vhen
he makes
an appeal III behalf ofsufl"ering humanity, in the form
of bread and covering, then be may talk about It. No
law forbids supplying these to an enemy. l\1r. Read:.
appeals have been for the tented field, and that IS
quite a different case.
I have called our Texian patriots 'land brawlers.'
1 cannot take it back.
Has not a whole Kent"cky
corps come' home in dudgeon, because of some d,fficulty ahout land 7 Are not the TexIans .themselves
di.putiog to the knife upon -the same subject 7-And
why do onr patriot volunteers
prefer to be soldiers
in Texas 1.0 soldiers at bome, III defence of our own
citizcns, beleagured by a savage foe?
It IS land !speculation!
Any thing, rather tban a generous
disinterested
love of tbe liberty that good government and wise laws secllre and make permanent."
I have
before
adverted
to the fact,
that
G
I Gaines
commander
in chief
of the
enera
,
army
fOI' the southern
~epai'lmellt
of the
United
States,
was authorized
by the government to Ct'oss the bOlln(]:,ry line-but
[ have
mcrely adverted to il,-and
as a m,ttet' of great
importance
in elucidating
the views
an,1 de.
.
I'
.
I
signs of.those
m aullol:lly,
as well as In s IOWin!\" the Impl'eSSIOn .whlch
It was cal~\dated
to
make
upon
the mInds of the MeXicans,
and
dis',ntel'ested
persons
everywhet''''
I wili asl,
the fut'ther
attention
of the t'e~der to that pal'ticular
topi:..
It may be presume(l,
that all
f: '1'
. I h
t.1
I.
at'e· amt ,:if Wit I tue arglll1leJ:lli useu lI)' our

govemment
in its jllsiin:ation,
uflon that occasion,
Tile
documents,
&.c. whieh
I shall
quole,
will give a full explanation,
however,
of the whol" maltel',
Notwithstanding
the assumlltion,
that a nece"ity
existed
filt, the Unileu
States'
troofls to
take l\ flosition Oil the Sabine, or he,' ond it,fur

tlte purpose

,1keepi,,!,

the I"dians in check, it

was known
tv all inlellig-ent
flt','sClns the,'e, at
the time, that the a!'ray of fOl'ce thus called fo,'
was intended
to encout'age
the insul'gents
in
Texas,
A letter from an office,' in the United
States army, publisher!
in ti,e JJ.rm,lJ (lnd Nuv,lJ
Chronicle, candielJ\, admits this, and sa, s of the
advance
of Gaine~' t,'oofls to Nacogdoches:,. It is to create the impression in Texas and Mexico, that the' goveJ'l1meut of the United States takes
a part in the controversy,
It is in fact lending to the
cause of Texas all t.he aid which it can derive f,'om
the countenance
and appal'ent suppo,'t of the United
States, besides plncing our troops in a situation to
tnke an actual part in aid of the 'I'exjalls, in case
reverse of theil' alfai,'s should I'ender aid necessary,
The pretext of the antieipated invasion from t.he Indians in that. quarter is unsupPOl,ted hy t.he least probablc test.imony, although Gen. Houston has issued a

a

proclamation, dated

Ht

Nacogdoches,ordel'ioO'

out a

body of 200 Texian militia • to sustain the "United
States force at this place, unt.il reinforcements
can
arl'i\Te from Gen. Gaines.'"
The ve,'y circumstance,
that such a "pro'
clamation"
w~s issued
by the insurgent
Chief,
shows what c0011e,x:i"l1 there was in the al'l'angemen!s of the United
States and bandit
fOI'ces,
A pa,'t of the fm'mer
had arrived
at Nacogdoches. and a sfleedy
jlllletion
was deSirabl~,
as
the Mexicans
(then
vict.orious)
were expected to press onward
immediately,
in overpowering numbers,
But t he following
ext,'act
of a letter,
from
a highly
respectable
I!'entleman
residinJ\'
at
Nacog-doches,
to the edito,' of the New York
Commercial JJdverti"el', pl'esents a tl'llly g'1'l.phic
delineation
(,f the actual stale of things at thaI
pel'iod.
This letter is well authenticated;
and,
indeed.
it has been fully cOl','oboraled
by sub,
seqllent
testimony,
Amel'ieans!
Head and refleet,"I am myself an American, and unless Providence
has deprived
me of those sympathies
t.hat prompt
others, am as much disJlosed t.o love my countl'ymen,
to fed fill' them, admire them, ~nd to cherish our
noble constitution and laws, as any other man; yet
I have never been able tQ approve the Texan cause,
.and still less can I approve of t.he second fiddle game
,now playing hcre by one of the general officers of
the United St.ates arm)',
I c,ame to Texas some seven years since, possesscII, as [t.hought, of good titles t.o a leagne of land,
Jlllrchas('d in New Yo"k "fan individual who, to my

s~ssed ,?yself of a league of fine land, took the oath
01 aile !lance to Me,<ico, and have lived in prospel,ity
and happiness till t.he Texan He\'olut.ion; since which
ti"le, I must con tess, I have tasted more bittel'lless,
!;I:iet' and trollble, than I had, done in all my past
ht,e before,
The Itke decla,'at.lons will be matle by
every American who settled in Texas, whene\'el~
they can do so without
the feal's that make them
mute,
I now allude to those Americans
who had
been sett.l~rs for any t.ime, and who had fulfilled t.he
conditions entitling t.hem to their lands; and not to
those who came fOl' the express plll'Jlose of sowin~ a
rebellion, organized and matllred
by t.hose who t~ad
fOl'ged, or had purchased forged titles to lands, and
were in advance, determined
to e,'eate ,'ebellion, t.hat
they might perfect those titles, if possible,
There came to N acof:doches, about three years
flgO, a Mcxic..~\Il, named Almonte,
who publicly in101'med the people that he had bern sent by the go.
vcrnment to see and enqu ire MS to the then condition
of Texas-that
the Mex iC'lIl govel'l1ment. was (Iispleased and humiliated to fllld thllt immense forgeries
had been effected in land t.itles--which
spurious titles
were selling in evel'y large city of the Unit.ed Stat.es
to the great deception and rllin of innocellt individuals
who pllrchased them-that.
complaints fl'om American citizens had reache(l the government
of Mexico,
alleging fraud·, not only in the specnlators
who sold
these titles. but even in t.he Mexican
authorities
themselves;
and that this praetice must cense, Or
the government
would feel const.rained to act in such
a manner as would com'illce t.he world of their disapprobation of such proct.ices,
Mt" Almonte further
explained
what titles were good, aud what were
bad; and it is worthy of remark, that those whose
titles are worthless, have hated the man eyer since,
and were very anxiolls to have him shot, when he
was lately taken with Santa Anna, on t.he Score of
his having been a spy among t.hem three years hefore,
Do not laugh, Messrs, BditOI'S, at the idea of a man's
being a spy within his own country,
and by t.he
Ill'ders of his own government.
Soon aft.er came General Houston, late governor,
late Cherokee,
&c, &c" and lat.er st.iIl from Washington, with, as he said, (both in the Unit.ed States
and here,) t.he private "iews of General
Jackson in
relation to Texus,
Genersl Houston told his li,iends
in general. that his pm'pose was to revolutionize
t.he
conntry,
Next came General Mason, agent. for the
New Ym'k company,
Upon the meet.ing of these
two big bugs, a discussion took place as to the proposed revolution,
Hooston fill' it, Mason at that time
against it; the gentlemen waxed warm in the argument, and separat.ed mlltually
displeased with each
other. Mason ~ing through to Mexico, and, as it is
asserted by Mexicans, being the first man who conveyed t?e news of the proposed rebellion in Texas,
to :\[exlco,
N ext in turn was the change in the government
effect.ed by Santa Anna; and next the Texian Revo.
lut.ion,
Was it not laughable to see t.hese Texians,
.11 of them, gener~lIy speaking, slave-holders,
adhering to the constit.ution of 1824, one art.icle of which
emancipates all the slaves in Mexico!
'Vas it not
Inu~hable 10 see them proclaiming a constitution,
of

certnin knowledl?e, had sold many other leagues, and wllJch, eleven years ng;o, the A mel'icuns in Texas had
on my an';,'aI, Immediately
applied to the proper
officer to be pnt in possession of my land, when,
much to my SlU'I"'ise, [ wus told that my titles were
good 1'01' nothiug;
hut. was inlol'med at the same
time that I was weleome to lan,l, and that [ mi~ht
sclect any vacant land, 101' which [ should re,'eive
titles on conditions then ennmerated,
llnd which [
thonght bllt f"i,' and eqllitable,
["ccol'din;;l)'
pos-

prohibited
the proclamation
by Mexican Authorities
there. under t.he heaviest tlll'eats '-- 'VI,at man of
common sense can believe in this humbug ,2 None,
gentlemen:
none but those that have risked theil'
thousands in this count.ry; and they, whoever they
may be, feign to believe it. The statements
made
thrOl.~ghont the Unit.e~1 StAl:es, of t.yranny and op.
p,'esslon on the part of Mexlco toward the American

between the United States aJl(IMexico is uncertain?
POI' a long time aft.e,' the acquisition of Louisiana, the
United States exercised jurisdiction
Oldy to t.he Rio
Hondo but six miles west of Nachitoches, t.he intermediate territol'y between this point and the Sabine
river, about 40 miles, being considered
neutr'al t.errit.ol'y,
At last General Wilkinson, for the United
St.ates, and Genel'lll Ferrara,
101' Mexico, arranged
the Sabine as the frontier;
a survey made by Mr,
Melish also establishes the Sabine, at this pMnt, as
t.he f,'ontier.
A subsequent. regular and formal treaty
between the two governments
confirms t.his frontier,
and has especial and pa"t.icular reference to M dish's
map "!}d sUI'vey; and more recent.ly still, the present
t.hat t.he t.wo gowhen the conditions of the gmnts had been fulfilled executive declares by procbmation,
vermnents
shall continue
to excI'cise jurisdiction
by the settler,
wit.hin the t.errit.o'T now occupied by eitlle,',
This
Now, sir, as to the war: here I will ask Ameriwas the result of a confcI'ence with the Mexican mi ..
ClIns, (except t.he specnlators,)
how many military
that A rkansas had
inclll'sions. insut'l'cctions
and J'ebcllions, avowedly nister, who justly represent.ed
overleaped t.he boundary
bet.ween t.he two go,'ernfOl' thc purpose ot' snatching Texas fl'om its proper
ments,
and
was
in
the
exel'cise
of
Jurisdiction within
owners, wil!, in theil' mind,justity
Mexico in driving
[('om it. tel'l'itol'ies the pirates t.hat would thus. pos- a part of t.he "'lexica •• dominions,
There is certllinly a pal't. of the boundary not yet
sess themselves of the country?
Be it ,'emembered
but it is a line passing over land only, and
that those revolutions have never been attempted
by traced;
the resident citizens of Texas, bnt in every case by running f,'om S2d degree of lat.itude on t.he Sabine,
due
North
to Red River.
Tllus it will be perceived,
men organized in the United Stat.es for the purpose,
and eoming f,'om alar; why, a single provocation
of that. all the Sabine, from the sea to t.he S'ld degree,
this nature were ample, just.ification;
but. Texas has, is the bou ndary; and that the Sahine above t.he 3~d
the
from the t.ime of the adjustment of lhe boundary by degree, belongs exclusively t.o Mexico ;-hence
about it, I
'Wilkinson and Fat'rara, experienced
seven 01' eight., impossibility of there being uncertainty
will ask again, if there is doubt as to the Sabine
Now what is Mexico to do?
Can it be expected
frontier, how it happens that when the Texans were
that she will maintain a large army in Texas merely
for t.he purpose of guardi2'P against. t.he attempts of a petitioning congress for a recognition of their in de ..
no informntion
was imparted
to the
few?
Certllinly not.
''Yere the population of the pendence,
of the cil.'cumstances.-Again,
if
United States one of savages, from one of which we national legislature
there is a doubt as to the Sabine frontier,
how
should not expect good policy, and that internat.ional
happens it that war in t.hat. tH";tOI'y, by regularly
equit.y which has he,'etolo,'e been the boast of Ameorganized armies of cit.izens of t.he United St.ates, is
ricans, it mioht perhaps be expect.ed;
but. Mexico
tolerated
against a fl'iendly powel' ? No, sir, there
has rested u~det' the belief that when a few marauis no d6ubt 01' uncertaint.y as to the Sabine fl'ontier,
ders should intedere with her possessions, the AmeMr, Secretul'y
Cass canll0t. be au fait, Ill' he is
rican people would not o~ject to see t.hem properly
ehastised,
But, gentlemen,
what at present seems willing to lend himself {or a most unworthy purpose,
Genel'al Gaines haYing, how eyer, pe,'suaded
the
to be t.he situation of affairs ? Not only has Houst.on
Executive and Seeretary
t.hat the line was" imaginaavowed that his acts were prompted by the highest
ry,
"
nnd
tha't
he
"m
ight
cross
it,"
orders
troops
authority
within the United States, but a general
from lorts Towson and Gibson, to occupy N acogdoofficer of t.he army of the United States presents
ches, as I have said before, seventy.Jive miles beyond
himself,
wit.h forces, upon the Mexican
front.ier,
t.he limits of Mexico;
and, what. is worse, directs
His fll'st orders al'e to preserve
perlect neutrality;
'lIld his particnlar attention is,called to one of the ar- those troops to cross t.he Red rive,' above, and'mllrch
through
t.he
countt'Y
to
t.he
place of destination'; sot.l~at
ticles of the treaty between the United States and
the tJ'oops c.:"lme into the J\1cxican dominions at least
:Mexico, by which the contracting pal,ties bind themselves to restrain theil'l'espective Indians, within theil' two hundred miles beyond Nacogdoches, and, ha,'ing
own limits.
Gener'al Gaines having arrjved~ is at ar,'ivcd the,'e, are ordel'ed to fortify and erect othet.'
How is this, gentlemen?
Call you all this
once in cOrl'espondence ,"ith the 'rexan officers, and buildings,
despatches to Vvashington "information derived from neut.rality!
But, tor a fart.her description of our affairs here, I
the highest authority in Texas"-this, too, against
w ill add the following fi,cts,
The A me";cans (1
the m"st. positi,'e information g;,'en t.o General Gaines,
mean t.he regulars) and Texans
appear to underby respectable
and intelligent fleople, that misrept'eThe neutrality
is presentations of all kinds were fabricating, and would be stand each ot.her pedectly,
served
on
the
pllrt.
of
Genera]
Gaines,
by allowing all
invented to induce him to cross,
Upon the informacorps, destined for
tion t.hus given at ''\I' ashington, by General
Gaines, volunt.eers, and ot.her organized
Mr, Secreta~y Cass writ.es that he has laid befol'e Texas, to pass in hundreds and thousands undisturbon the part of
the eX.f.cntive his letter, and that his construction,
in ed, but keeps in check any attempt
the unl!l:rtainty of the boundary between the Unit.ed the nat.ive Mexicans, and Indians, to act abainst t.he
Texans,
The
Texans
,\,'e
allowed
to wage war
Stat.es and :vIexico, being acquieseed in, he, General
Gaines, is authorized
to cross the Sabine rivel', and against a fl'iendly power, in a district of country
The prisoners of war
proceed as far as Nacogdoches,
75 miles within ,the claimed by the United States,
at'e ignorant t.o which party
Mexican territol'Y'
This pel'mission is given, how- taken by the Texans
The American genel'al claims the
I ever, only undm' certain
contingencies;
(und 1 am they 'are subject.
countl'Y only from Mexico, but has no ohject.ions to
cel'tain that these have not been present,)
Here)
the
carrying
on
of
war
against Mexico in the district
must be permitted
to ask, (and I address my.elf to
he claims I Pray, sir, let Americans speak honestly,
every American who loves his country, and is prond
has, withof it ) how it can be maintained, under any pretex t and let them say whether any government
in t.he last century, plac~d itself in so ridiculons
a
t.h~t'!Jonor would suggcst, 01' p.\stify, that the frontier

citizens in Texas, are slanderous
falsehoods, fubricated to create and nurture the WQI'st prejudic.es and
jealousies
The Americans in Texas have had theil'
'own way in evelT case, and on evel'Y occasion; and
whenever ther'e happened a legislative act that was,
from any cause, repugnant to the feelings of t.he people in Texas, it was silenced at once.
In ShOl't, if
the,'e has existed a gooel cause of complaint in Texas,
it was that men wel'e too much their own masters,
and too little unde,' the restraint
of any law,
Any
allegation t.o t.he elfect. thut the Mexican government
harl decei,'ed citizens of the United States in relation
to promises of IlInds fi ,'st made to them, is false, and
I defy anyone t.o show a forfeitu re of titles to lands,

Iight?_n~t only ridiculous, but contem\,tihle. 'Will the I:ighl ~hich in ~lis opinion he possesses, to
not any honest man confess at Once t JUt General
Gaines, or any authOl'ity clothing him with the dis- ~ont,nue .vlOlattng It wheneve,' he may deem
of the
cretion so illcliscpeetly used,
would never have It condUCIve to the belter protection
d,'eamed of the like against a government able a"d Ii'ontiel' of the United States,
J,t is obvious that the ,undersigned cannot, for
rearly ,to defend itsell; und punish such arrogance!
What ISEurope to say to this! "Viii not Mexico a s,ngle moment, admit the existence of such
complain! And will thel'e be no sympathy for her I"~ a right; because this would be tantamount to
Fl'O~ this and other evidence, ample and the acknow ledgment that ever}' nation pos.
conclusIve, I repeat, it is clearly manif<st, that sessed i~, for occ~pyin&" in a militHl'y manne]',
wilh no other
the Texas I'ebellion was-in,;tig'\kd,
set on foot, Ihe temtory of Its ne'ghbors,
I'eason than that of <:reali!'g to itself an appar.
ancl almost wholly sustained, hy the exertions
ent necessity to act In thIS way; and because,
of ~hose ~oncet'lled in slaveholding, land.speculat'ng, &'c., 'n the Uniled :;tales,
The PI'esi- on the otner hand, such a right would be a
dent and Gen, Gaines are both believed contlllued threat to the sovereig-nty and independeuce of all of them,
In fact what nation
to be deeply intel'ested
in this
splendid
scheme,
They ar,e, howevel', as pltblic agents, wonld not endeavor to fortify its own at the
mere Instruments 'n the .hant!s of an exterysive expense of a neighbor's frontier, if, to establish
comhillut£un of SLAVI':-HOLD"RS,
SLAV~~- the lawfulness of the proceeding it were only
TItA DEItS, LAND-,I OBBERS and reckle~s as. necessal'y to asse,'t the J'ight.
pirants, composed "f all parties in this country,
It is obvious likewise that the undersigned
who have resolved to w,'est the tel'l'itoryof
cannot aSSf'nt to !he latitude given by the PreTvxas from the Mexican Republic, for the s,dent of the Un,ted States to tit •• p,'inciple of
s"me reason that they have despoiled the sonth- self·defence, when applied by him to the preern InGians of their lands and other pl'operty
se~t c~~e: ThIS prinCIple would not cel'tainly
and have dl'iven, and are driving- them beyoncj ex,st, ,I It we~~ !lot built as it is, upon justice
the Mi"issippi.
These functiona,'i'es
have and reason; If ,t were not del'ived, like all
done all that they considel'ed it expedient to :he other principles which together form what
~o, in O1'de~to elf,:ct the unholy p",'pose, con. IS called the Law of Nations, from that natnral
slstently w,th the Idea of an "armed neutral.
law styled by the ancients the Law of God
ity;" and they have even gone further,.(as
I and which in th" same manner as it impose~
have befol'e stated,) in sctting up claims to upon us the obligation of presel'ving and deterrito,:y t1lat does not, belong to us; in mi·sin. fending olll'selves, forbids us to do so to the
terpretll1g our tl'eaty with the Mexican lIe- evident injury of a third, onless through absoplliJlic; as well as in sanctioning false alar/TIs lute necesssrty, and the dani:er be imminent
respe~ting
Ind'an d~predations;
in order to 01' ~nfinite~y s.uperior to the harm we al'e'pl'e:
hold lorth an excuse for making- a powel'ful par,ng to ,nfllct.
Anti, can it be said that the
diversion in favor of the mal'audel's who Me violation of the Mexican te1'l'itory has been procalTying on the war against Mexico.
duced, by a neeesslty of that nature, with its
But it could not, possihly, be supposed that three Inseparable conditio~s?
The undersign_
the jlft'x~can authorities would be blinded by ~d has not yet seen any thll1g to make him be~he specIous p,'etences; and all the arls of di. lieve so,
plomacy,
that were held forth by ours upon
Wha~ the undersigned
has seen is, that the
,the ?ccasi~n I'e~el'red to, - And although the premedlt,ated hostilities by the Indians against
Pres,dent found It expedient to retract a little the f"0!ltlers of the United States, have nevel'
-so far as to disavow the necessity for tlHi had eXistence anywhel'e but in the imaginal ion
movement of Gen, Gaines at that particular
of the Texians and theil' supporters;
In other
time-the
Mexican
Envoy, at Washington,
words, that they are mere inventions of the
deemed it proper to break olf his official inter- same, without an)' other foundation than the
course with our Government, and also to'enter
wicked wish of doing evil to Mexico,
The
his formal protest against its doing5,
This simple relation of facts will suffice to demonable document was immediately published, as slt'ate this assertion,
Whilst the Texian setfollo\\'s:tlers remained subject to the laws of Mexico,
[Translation.]
the,:e was, never any apprehension
that t!lose
Ind,ans WIshed to wage hostilities against the
"NOTE
OF lIlR. GOROSTIZA,
Unit~d State~, ~Ithough there had been no
To the .Depm'tment oj State,
Mex,can sO,ldlel' tn Nacogdoches since the yeal'
The undersigned,
&.c, has learned with the 1832, n,or 11\ any other spot near to the li'onmost profound reg'l'et, bv the note of the 13th tIel''; nenher was there ony talk of Indians,
instllllt, which hc has j~st received fl'om the dUI',ng the entire pel,jod of the rebellion of
Hon. Asbu,'y Dickens,
that the President,
Te~as, eithe~ be.fo,'e 01' after the taking
of
reasoning solely upon the pt'inciple of self de. BeJar by the fexlans.
The month of. Mal'eh
fenc,e, did not thil,lk that he ought to atttnd to arrived,
ho~eve~, and the Mexican army,
the Just reclamat,ons of the unde,'signed,
on everywhere VIctorIOUSat that time crossed the
the violati'Jn of the Mexican territory by the rivel' Brazos.
No one doubted'then
that it
tl'OOpS under General Ga.ines; and that, on the would soon reach the Sabine, and it was then
contl'tu'y, he persists in his in~entions 10 assert for the first time supposed, that fifteen hun-

dred Indians and Mexicans were alt'eady with.
in a few mi les of Nacogdoches, puttin~ every
thing to fil'e and sword, in OI'der to dete,'mine
Gen. Gaines to commit so gross an imposition
as to app,'oach that very Sabine rive", as he
actuallv did.
But, with the baltle of San Ja·
cinto the dange" to the Texians vanished, and
in their fmn the Indians vanished likewise.
General Gaines, who a few cays before reqllil'ed
thousands of mounted riflemen, to be able to
fight an enemy whom he supposed still mOI'e
fOl'midable, then acknowledged
that the ala"m
had been a false one, and that he no longer
stood in need of such reinforcements,
The
calm therefore conlinued as long as t',e confi·
dence prevailed in Texas, that the Mexican 1'0vel't1ment would sanction the treaty that force
alone could have compelled
Genend Santa
Anna to sigo.
But about the end of June, it
became known that Mexico was prepat'ing for
a new campaign, and, as if by enchantment,
the Indian aggressors again started up, accor·
ding to what was written by the Texian Commissioners, who had gone to Matamo,'as to exchang-e p,'isoners; according- to what the Texian General Rnsk communicated afterwards to
General Gaines; accol'ding to the reports made
to the latter by othel' Texian individuals; ancl
accol'tling to the information given to the said
General by the Texi:," Major Stel'ling C. Ro·
bertson, alluding- to the murde,' of two white
persons on the Navasota.
It is also from that
very date since General Gaines has thought he
stllod in need, in order to oppose the pril1dpal
belli!?erent,
of those very mounted riflemen
which he discha,'ged
after the bailIe of San
.Iacinto,-it
is since then that the defence of
the fl'ontier of the United States has required
the occupation of Nacogdoches,
though Nacogdoches is fifty [seventy] miles distant from
said frontier,
Does anyone
wish a clearer
explanation?
If not, let the undersigned
be
infol'med, what evidence has General Gaines
had, for taking the step which he has taken,
which has not originated f,'om the enemies of
Mf."xico;-from
the same who are interested in
the United States' compl'omiting their neutral·
ity upon the Texas question?
Now, if no danger has existed; if the very
rumours of it, by coming from the quartel'
whence they came, uever ought to have inspired the least apprehension;
if these vel'y
rumours have been rep,'oduced a number of
times in the space of seven months, and have
been as often constantly belied by facts; how
came they to be believed!
How could the
danger ever appeal' imminent?
How could
it be stvled inevitable?
Where was, in short,
the absolute necessity which has imposed the
obligation of invoking on this occasion the
principle
of self.defence,
trampling,
as has
been done, in its name, upor. the most sacred
rights Of a friendly nation!
But the President,
says Mr. Dickens, has
had to rely "pon the repOl'ts made to him by
the commanding general of the frontiel', and
be is ready to punish him, if he has deviated l\.

tittle frtfm his instructions.
To this the undel signed answel's, in the first place, that
General
Gaines' parti"Jity in favo" of the
Texians has been so notol'ious, and his credu_
lity SO gl'eat, since the command of the said
frontier ha,; been entl'nsted to him, that his
reports ought nevel' to have had "n)' weight
with so enlig-htened a man as the President or'
the United States-abllve
all, aftel' the Governor of Louisia'la and General Macomb had
so well delineated the character of that ~e"eral, and pointed out the influences
which
were rlrrecting his conduct,
The undet',iglled answel'S, in the second place" that the infallible punishment
of General Gaines, 01' of
any other general, who may hel eafter deviate
f"om the ins~ructions, whicl) he may receive
f,'om the President in the matte,', Can p,'ove
ot' no advantage to Mexico, neilher can it give
tl'anquillity
to it at p,'esent, no,' afterwal'c!S
I'epail' the immense injul'ies which have been
caused alt'ead)', and those which may yet be
caused to it, tbrough the abuse aheady made,
and which may yet be made, of the discretional power which the President has deposite,d willI the commanding genel'al of the frontier,
And, really, of what consequence
can
the caslliel'ing of any of these generals be to
Mexico, if tht"Ough their fanlt the inv"sion of
th~ ~1exi?an ter,'itory. has preceded!-If;
by
thIs ,nvaSlOn, the, Texlans have been inspired
WIth greatel' confidence?-If
by it their ranks
have been augmented
with tlllJnsands of volunteers, who would not have gone to Texas,
had they not believed that they conld depend
upon the substantial aid of the soldiers of the
United States?-If,
finally, said invasion being
prolonged
Ot' repeated,
the next campaign
should arl'lve, and then the presence a],me of
the United States troops in Texas is sufficient
to pl'oeluce embarrassments,
compromises,
01'
collisions, which may ove,'turn the best cnllcerted plans of the Mexican al'my? MI'. Dickens will agl'ee with the undersigned,
that the
government of the latter cannot receive as sufficie~t, a guaranty
which does not protect,
Mex,co from dangel's to which she is exposed.
In consequellce of the presence of tlte United.
Slates tl'OOpS upon her telTitory.
1\11', Dickens, with such a motive, insinuates
that the last instructions forwarded to Genet'al Gaines were mOl'e precise and positive,
than those which had been previously communicated to him, and thel'efore that his suc,
cessor, Genera.l AI'buckle,
will be able bv
adhel'ing to them, to fulfil with gl'eate,' facility, tbe ('resident's
inlentions,
But if the in.
structions allueled to ,by MI'. Dickens, are the
same as those con tamed in the P,'esident's'
letter of the 4th of Septembe,'
to Genel"al
~aines, the undel'signed cannot, in this case.
eIther, be of the opinion of the Hon. Acting
Secl'etar)' of State.
Quite the revel'se.
Indeed, the undersigned
finds the latter instl'llctions a thoosand fold more arbitrary thao the
ft.lrmer; those at least designated
the spot
w here the invasion was to halt, whereas the

lattel' leave the commanding
generitl at full
liberly to pursue the Indians who, in his opi,
nion, m,.y •••ish to wage hoslilities against the
United Slates, as far as he finds them, and
"ftel'wal'ds to take up a position whel'ever he
may think proper ill.any pal't of the Mexican
tel'rilory,
The President.
it is tl'lle, no"
chal'g('s him uot to sulfa himself to be deceived
by those who give him inflJl'matlon, and to act
thus only when he obtains any moral certainty,
that the Indians ,u'e making use in any way ,.1'
the Mexican tenitol'y, to execute theil' projecls
of ag-grt"ssion, But, was not General Gaines,
pel'ch,lnce, cllarged with as much on the 4th
of May and HIli of July, by Mr, Cass, Secl'etal'y
of War, in other woI'(!s, It has been already
seen hnw mucll such charges have restrai ned
Geneml Gaines, and how much Illey will t'e
8tmin.any of his successors, SllOUld they, like
him, yield to the same influences, or sulrel'
themselves to be impo,ed upon by tile same
machinations,
And it is almost necessary that
tbis should happen; for all the I'eports received
by these commanding generals have to come
li'om a counll'y at enmity with Mexico, and
must al'l'ive disfigured by rancour and malice,
Such are the I'easons why the undersigned
has always pl'otested, since he had to reply to
the Memorandum of MI', l"ol'syth of the 20th
Ap,'il, against th
discI'etional
power with
which the commanding general of the li'olllier
had been invested. His experience of men and
am,irs immedialely announced to him, that SUcil
a power would sooner 01' h,tel' end in constituting its possesso,' the arbiter of peace or war
between Mexico and the Uniled States.
And
the undel'signed certainly set too high a value
on the fl'iendship which connecte,l the two na·
tions, not to shudder at the idea that their relations wet'e t1lenceforth going to depend on
the will 01' enol' of an only and single individual!
Mr. Dickens explains and exculpates
so much confidence on the part of the United
States, by shewing that the distance at ~hich
the President
waS trom the theatre of war,
would not have allowed him othel'\vise to attend to conting-encies wllich migllt daily occU".
But F1'ance waS distant from the United States
when the late differences pt'evaded, and the
TTnited Slates would not certainly
have been
salisfi,ed then, baclthey seen that an Admiral
of Martinique could by a single act of, his
bl'cak ofr at his pleasul'e the negoclatlnlls
pending between the two governments,
,VVould
they not justly have said, that transactions of
so great a magnitude
deml\ndcd a greatel'
share of responsibiI.ty than could be olfaed by
one man, though he were an :ldmiral 01' age·
neral!
Moreover, the attention of the undersigned
has been called forth by the earnest <Iesire
which be has observed in the United States,
to occupy Nacogdoches
at all hauI'ds;
and
were it not for the aSSUl'ances repeatedl)' given
him by the Department
.of Slate, that this
measure had nothing to do with the future de-

termination
of the boundaries,
he,confesses
th"t he would be at a loss wllat to thlllk of
such a desil'e,
rhe undet'signed calls to mind,
tltat this vel)' Nacogdoches
lIas becn proclaimed by the Sect'etal'y of War as the pro.
perty of tile United States, when he wrote to
Gen, Gaines, autlll'rizing- him to go as feu' as
that place,
He also calls to mind, th"t when
MI'. Forsyth recel\'ed the pl'Otest of the nnde,"
SIgned againsl so strange a pretension, he declined by ordel' of the President, t<. enter into
any kind of exph\natioos,
And he lIas also
observed, both III the notes of tllat Depa,'tment, and in tlte cOl'respondence
which has
taken place between the Secretary of War,
Genet'al Gaines, and some Governol's of Stal es,
a certain constant stlldy 1I0t to desig-nale the
Mexic"n t,'I'ritory lying' beyond the Sabine, by
any olhel' n"me than the cuntested tl'rritury, 01'
those which were equivalent;
'is if the actual
\l'eaty had not put an end 10 the contentions
which existed with respect to boundaries,
when the line of ancient L,,;,isiana ran between
the rivers Mermento and Cal'casiu; tlut is, thil,ty
or fOl,ty miles this side of the Sabine!
Bilt the
tmdersigned
notwithstandIng
repeats,
that
those assurances on the nalure ot the movement of Genet'a! Gaines, seem to him sufficient
10 dwell no longer on the estimate of coi,lci.
dences so stl'ange.
Such, therefore,
were the considerations
which wel'e pl'esent to the undersigned,
when
he wrote his noles of the 28th of July and 4th
of Augu~t,
He considel'ed then, as he does
now. and for I he same rea'ons, that the invasion of the Mexican tenitory by the troops of
the United States, was to Mexico an offence
I'eally gl'atuitous,
since there had been no
provocation on its pal't, or any lawful excuse
on that of the United States.
He then also
~howed evidently the enOl'mllUS injuries whicll
ensued to Mexico, in consequence of said inv:.sion, He then finally announced, that if the
President did not lislen to reclamations so just
he would find himself under Ihe painflll neces,
sity 01 retit'ing with his Legation eXlram'dinar)'.
But the undersigned flattel'ed himself that this
case would not a'Tive; because he expected
that his rcasllns wUllld be weighed in the
balance of equity, and not in that of m~re
convenience.
Unfortunately,
itdid not happen thus; and
the note of ,~lI', Dickens has left the undersigned without
any hope whatever,
The
explanations given him in the name of the PI·e ..•
sielent, have cllnvinced him, besides, how little
Mexico has MOWto expect from the United
State" when it.s most sac,'ed rights, its deal'est
and most positive interests, are sacrificed before
the shadow of a danger hithel'to imaginary.
Mexico is insulted and wronged, throui;;h mere
precaution.
Under circumstances so gloomy, the undet'.
signed would be failing in his duty, wel'e he
not to take the last step remaining to him, to
demollstrate
at least that he feels, in all its

magnitude, the \V!'ong done to his country by
the United States; declaring' as he does, upon
his own sole responsibility, that from this moment he considers his mission as concluded.
The undersigned,
consequently,
requests
Mr, Dickens to be pleased to transmit to him
his passports to Philadelphia,
for which place
he will set out to-morrow.
The undersigned also requests Mr. Dickens
to have the goodness to pl'esent his respects
to the President, and to retul'll him thanks in
his name, for the personal attentions for which
he is indebted to him, during the time he
has had the honor of being accl'edited neal' his
pe,'son.
Finally, the under~igned
repeats
to MI'.
Dickens, what he has already had the honor of
expressing
to him vel'bally, which is, that he
will always bear in mind, with gratitude and
esteem, the fmnk and noble manner in which
Mr. Dickens has conducted
himself towards
the undel'signcd,
in moments truly I;Ot very

agreeable, and in alfait,s which by thcir nature
have been still less so,
The undersigned,
Envoy Extraordinat'y, and
Minister Plenipotentiat,y
of the Mexican Republic, improves this occasion to renew to the
Hon. Asbury Dickens,
acting Secretary
of
State. the assurances of his most distinguished
consideration.
(Signed)
M. E, DE GQROSTIZA.
To the Hon. ASBURYDICKENS, &c, &c,
Washington, 15th Oct" 1836,"
In a subsequent
very minute and comprehensive exposition of the cOllrse plil'sued by
our government, he also gives a history of the
boundary d£spltte, from wh!ch I h,ave extracted
the conchiding part, and, II1sert It below,
lis
great length forbids the insertion of the whole.
I have likewise accomp~nied this extract with
a Map, illustrative of the boundary, which \\~s
prepared especially 101' the pm'pose, and Will
be found strictly correct,

pleasure which such conduct was creating necessarily
in the hearts of all MeXicans, came to fear, and not
without some shadow or reason, that her relations of
friendship with the United States would feel the
"In the meantime the rebellion in Texas was increasing; and Mexico, who beheld without being able to shock of so many circumstances combined to her indoubt, the assistance of every kind openly rendered jnry, and that they would gradually cool, somewhat
by the citizens 01 the United States to the rebel S,- more than suited the interests well understood of both
who observed the want or efl'orts on the part or the nations.
American government
to counteract
that assistance
In order to diminish such injuries in future; in order,
ejl'ectualty,-and who perceived the sensation of dis· above all, to prevent, on the part olMexico, any plausi.
ble motive whatever of distl'llst or complaint which
II<This VCI'Y lInpol'taut
document
was translated
for th~ might compromit those relations; the government of
National Enquil'er, (published in Philadelphia,) nnd the Mexico wa. of opinion that it ought tosend to WashWhole of it was insel'l.l:d, in tlk'l.t papcl' of December 3d,
ington an Envoy Extraordinary, who should occupy
and lOth, 1836.
-,.¥
[Tl':1lJslaled for the "National Enquirel'."lI']
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interrupted even for a moment in its COUT5Cas high
wit~ the affairs. having any con- as the 32d degree.
What could commissiouers
or
relating to boundaries
and
geometers do in thiS part of the frontier, Ihat nature
Texas.; relieving, by these means, the Charge d' Aff~irs
had not done already 7 Was not the SabIne. which
already there, from the compromits of these questions,
served as a frontier, the same Sabine which had
and leaving to his Imown zeal and efficiency the care
always becn 7-:-the Sabine of the treaty of Melish,of all the Nher sul)lems appertaining
to an ordinary
the one ascel~dlOg from the gulf,-naYigable,
and the
legation.
from the appointment
of said 'Envoy, and same that thIrteen years before the Signing of the
hIS gOIng to Washington,
under the circumstances of
C;0nvcntlon of l81U, between Spalll and the United
the time, two good results at least were about to be States,. the Dearborns
a~d the Willdnsons
already
immediately derived, even if no other fruit should be proclaImed as snch Sabllle, and as such frontier 7 t
reaped aflerwards:
the first, to manifest to the govWe repeat, th~t the Mexican government was at a
ernmeat of the United States, that Mexico still con- loss to conjecture what the danger was that threatenfided m its eqnity and amicable
intentions; the se- ed It; but thlS was e~actly what gave it most f:oncern.
cond, to .calm, in some degree, the publ.c excitement,
It could not know, IOdeed, whether what the United
by s.howmg the Mexicans that their government
still States wanted, was to rea.p an:y benefit from the prehoped that the United States would do them justice,
sent dIfficultIes In which MeXICO found herself; in
The American packet which arrived at Vera Cruz, order to lop off a portron of her territory, or whether
last January, hr~ught besides, amongst its correspon:
It was only to make a diversion in favor of the Texdence, two offiCial documents which made the Niexi .. ans; or whetherthey
wanted both things at onr'e; but
can government
conclude in the a.ffirmatlve with re- WIthout know 109 exactly what they wanted, it could
spect to the mettsure in question: onc was a memonot but know that they wanted somethin"
and that
randum of' a conference which Siar, Castillo had had this somethin.g, was 'Rlway~ to be at the :x'pense and
with the, Secretary of State, at II~ beginning of No- to the great IOJury of MeXICO, There was, therefore
vember, 111 Was.hlllgton; the other was. the Message of an abs?lute necessity to inquire what it was, and thi~
President Jacl'SOll.
necessIty,
as we have already insinuated,
at length
In th:~t ,conference,
Mr, Forsyth had said in the deCIded the appnintment
,of the Envoy, 10 such a
name of hIS government,
as appeared from the )femmanner that he hastened hiS departure for the United
orandu,m written on that day, by Sigr. Castillo, 'that
States, embarking at Vera Cruz Oil the \lth of Februtbe U rllted States were resol ved to defend their fron- ary, and arriving in New York on the 27th,
The
tie,', wh.ch they considered threatened by reason of mstructions given ,him were. as must be presumed,
the approadllng
campaIgn
in Texas; and in order numerous and vanous; but they all tended to the
therelO, the belligerents
should
acknowledge
as same end, that of supporting
and defending
the innp.utral, all that part o( the Mexican territory which
tegrity of the MeXican territory, whatever milyht be
might belong to the United States after the demarcathe weapon with which it was desired to att~ck it
tion of limits should be madc.'
'
and the fraction of it which it might be intended t~
And in the Mes.sage, in reference no doubt to this
Injure.
vcrb:~l communication, was found the followin~ senScarcely had said Envoy set foot in Washington,
tence:
'It has been deemed
necessary
to make when he was assaded by a thousand alarming reports.
known to the ~overnment of Mexico, that we shall about the security of the Mexican frontier and when
require the integrity of our territory to be scrupnlously
he began to collect successive data in confirmation of
respected by both parties;" without Mr. Castillo's be- ~hose repo~ts; no~, referring to what had been heard
ing able to obtain from Mr. Forsyth
the explanation
III a certam, Wlate House, it was repeated
to him
which he desir~d in writing of what was rcallx
that the SablOe was not the Sabine, and that the real
de rstood therelll byterr/tory
of the United States,SablOe was the Neches;
now he was assured of
lll~xpresslble,
therefore, was the surprise of the ItS havlllg been heard ,from very respectable
lips,
MeXIcan government, on the reading of both docuthat there
were. lI\ 1exas several
rivers bear.
m~nts, and on receiving ,the unforeseen and unexpeclM mg th.e name Sabme; now, he .was shown a pe"riodi..
ed news, that a part of Its netual territory, bordering
calof the number of those which were most in the
upon the theatre of war, might some time or other
secrets and i~ter~sts of the government, and was made
chance to belong to the United States.
This it to read therelll,
that between two different branchdeemed a real enigma; because how much soever it es of the '!abine laya wide territory claimed at once
eX,amined the past correspondence
between the two by the Untted States and by Mexico, and which the
governments,
since the foundation of the Republic of United States l'onsidered as their property, believing
MeXICO,
not a Single word was to be found therein
Itself, \h~re.rore, ~nder the obligation to succour and
which might indicate the existence of any claim of protect ItS,lIlhabltants:
now, he was taken to the LithIS lund, unless it was the cited observation of But- brary of Congress, and there a manuscript
map was
ler, of the 21st of December, which was then disre- caused to be shown to hi"'.', which hlld been express·
garded as vague and unfounded;
and becanse how ly drawn for th~ tnformatlOn of the representatives
of
often soever it read the treaty, and consulted Melish's
the natton, and lI\ whICh localities and proper names.
map, which fort".'s an integral part of the same, it was
,
unable to perceIve ,how any doubts could eXIst with
tWilliam I?arby, the American GeograIlhel' who in
res~ect to a territory, separated
from the American
1812~had naVigated the Sabille from th~ 32d dt'gt~ee to the
terntory by a running stream known by all, and un- M,exI~an gulf, ilnd ,wh? was th~ olle that:flll'nibhed Mdish
Wltl~ all the data of tIllS.l?al'tof the fl'Olluel' f()l' hls Inlll) of
IH1~~ corrected aftel'wal ds in 1818, wrote an article com"
f: Be~nnse it. is l'e~lly lnughahle to see what happens in
mum<;-ated,undel' date of May 12th, 1836, in the H National
t~l€". Ul\1ted Stat~s ~v'th.respe~t
to tho messages of the PreIntelllg~nc"er,"
which completely settles the question '\s
sl<lents, a,lHt what ~s IJl'lllted II) the Globe.
In the fonner
can be ~i.~ld.nny tiling wl.\icJ~ OCCUI'S, 01' may be convenient to ~he c.,ulse and identity uf said river. Illlhis articl~c
to t~e lleSld~nt, about for~lgn governments, without their besllles ~thet' things~ Darby says~ ., that if' when he visited
lluvmg to, expect any other explanatioll than that they t~at region, al~y ~:Jne hnd disputed there that the Sabine
h8;ve Jloth,mg to do, 0\' any concern with what has been ~vas ~l()t the ,lllnIt between the United StatE'sand the
~~~~2,?r
provll1ces; he would have been taken fOL'a mad..
s:url ther~lll j ~lecallse it was a mere domestic allocution
o~ R COllfidentl~1 eharactel', exclusb'ely dil'ected to Ame~
i
The Nt;,ches ,is a small, river ofTE'xa~J. alwD)'s called
~'Iea. and only mtende~ fOI'them. The Globe may also
It ascend;; fl'um Lake
Insult o~' slnndel' th~m l,n,pe' feet safety, and without ap- t.hu~ fl'om tllne Immemonal.
vr~h~nslOn IIf comprom1tlllg the governmen{~whose organ Sabllle, ~n~t the Gulf of Mexico~) and on arriving at 30
It 15.~nd whos~ con,fi~l~nce it possesses; the gOyet"llment d~gl'~es lat~tudA", divid~5 into a number of bl'auches taking
avo~dll:lg all regponslblhty by assurlng that it has no official ddlclent duectlOns, though so small that not anyone de..
senes to be called a. dver.
penochcal, and what has been said, Hmains so.
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hod been impudently
falsified, in order to place the
frontier on that very Neche"
On the other hand, he saw, in the s.eat of government, and where, exceptmg some senators and
representatives,
there is sc~rcely an inhabltant who
does not depend directly or indirectly on the government, that there were, notwithstanding, very few who
were not lively and materially iutere'!,ted in favor of
the Texans; one, because he possessed lands purchased at a very low price, or presented
to him,another, because he speculated
in slaves or warlike
stores,-another,
because he had some relative or
friend in the ranks or administration
of the Texans,another, because he thought he would maile his court
better, or because he did not wish to compromit the
office which he had already ohtaiued,-another,
in
short, because he was a nullifier.
None of these,
therefore, dissembled his sympathies;
and if any honest man in Congress, or by means of the press, dared
to raise hIS voice in defence of the most obvious
principles of equity and law, they all fell upon him
immediately, and at least calico him a bad citizen,
and said that he had sold hirnselfto Mexico, or spoke
in that manner because hebelonged to ~h'eoPhosition.
:VI'
E
. '"
at COl.
tel
eXlcan (nvoy Huer rom all
Id h
thisWh
7 What ought he not to fear 1
Notwithstanding,
he st.ill suspended his judgment,
and could not persuade himself, though he heard,
saw, and "ead ever so much, that the United States,
who were at that moment treating with him, precise.
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he called S1~pposed or imaginary,t
together with the
casual and Vlvoluntar!! publication of the answer
of
the Secretary of War, in which he authorized
him to
go ' asfa,. as tile old,fort qf Nacogdoches, which was
wLthm the lWlIts oj the United Stlltes as claimed
by them :'-what
he was given to nnderstand
at the
same time by Gaines' own letter to the governors of
the four states, as it was said therein that the principal
object of the projected movement was to shelter from
aggression H he settlements of the whites situated on.
both sides oftbe Sabine :'-what
was afterwards
explained to bim by the despatch of General
Macomb,
in which h,e. referred to the opinion which the gover·
nor of LOUISiana had of the Influences which directed
the said Gaines:l-what
he was afterwards
to fear
from the posterior cnnduct ofiGaines him"elf, when he
saw him, credulous and hasty:run towards the Sabine
only because some of the friends of Texas presented
him some forged Jetters which spoke of an irruption
of Jl'lexicans and Indians upon Nacogdoches:~-what
. t In tl~ecoul"se?flhe

Sabine as fat· as,the3~d r degree there
c~rtaUllynothH)gat:lllsllpposedor
1111agma )'j
therefore
itlson1y fl'onl the 32d degt'ee, as fat· as Rio Ro,io, where till
now 'lIl)' doubts could exist, a.sis pl'Ovt:=d
by the notorious
fact, that twO whole counties of'AI'!olllsasare BOWsituated.
fat' within what will be, on that side, Mexlcan teritory.
when the line is market! out, But Gaines neither spoke of
~his pllrt of the )i"e, nOl' the Secr?t."'y of War thought of
I' certamly; when he told hiln to go to Nacogdoches, since
Nacogdoches
is.situated
30 mlles attoleast
3l'l'ivingat
the place \vhere
the S:\lJineceases
be abefore
front.ier.

IS

ly ab13utthe exebange of the ratification of the 2d adt ~',Hc (tlle governo\' of Louii;~ana} is pel'm~ded besides,
ditional article of the Treaty of Boundaries, without
that It has all been a plan contl'l\'ed by those mtel'ested in
having insinuated to him a single word i'ndicating
Texail speculations, to make Gen. Gaines believe. as
discontent with its stipulations.
sbould yet harbor al- they have made hi lU helie,-e, that the Mexicao authoritie.
" h'
b
h"
'
'f
were tampering with the Indian~ of our fWlltiers; and also
rea y In t elr rea3t t e SHuster mtentlOfi 0 violating
to excite III New OI'lAans,by lTl!el'estedand slanderous add
them all.-As
much happeued to him respectively
vices, the sympathy of the l)eople in behalf of the Texans,
with regard to the too great apparent protection
with Lheobject of inducing the ullthol'ities of the United
afforded to the Texans.
When the sounds st.ill re_ States, to lend theil' aid to raise troops of interested pel'mailied
in
his
ears,
of
the
as.urances
of
good
affecsons
go to the
and be false
"nder ]wetences
the orders
of
,
'I
.J
f
Gen. toGaines,
and f,'onlIel's,
aftel"\val'dsunder
to entwn towards 11' exico anll () strict neutrality in the tel' Texas ami take /lart in the wal"bttween t!\e Mexicans
contest with Texas, assurances which he had heard and ~rexam, alll\t t 1e expense of t.he United States, and
from the very Iips of the President of the United
consequently with the supposed sanction of their go\'el'n~
States, on presenting him his respects, and which had mellt; lhlls inspiring the ]Jeople of Texas wilh the hope
been afterwar~s repeated to him by all his ministers;
of hein1; ,hie to rely on the protection and ai,1 of the
how could he help givlllg them faith, so long as the ~::~';~v;~t~~ieat~I'~tg:I~~Il&;~~~l~;t';,';~;l\~I~~~f~~ct~;~°ti~;
le:l.st doubt remained?
wnging lH,stilities against it, with forgetfulness aue! in con~
But the 20th of April at last arrived, the day ap~ tempt of existing treaties."
pointed for the exchange of the said ratifications; and
See the entire despatch qf Gen, Macomb in the Globe
d
l\I"'" si!!:ned, when
OneM,W
of the lettel's written with such an ohject, was the
hardly were the respective I instruments
qf ~16th
the Secretary 0 f State ca I e the
exican Envoy to following from the so called, Alcalde of Nacogdoches, "who
a conference, and made him the communication ex.· lent his aid to authorize with his signature so notorious a
prcssed in the Memorandum
bearing the date of the falsehood,-"To
Genel'al Mason-Nacogdoches,
,April 12.
Bame day; a communication
which began to tear the 133'i.-My deal' sil'; We hasten toinfol'm you thatthe new.
veil which had concealed till that time, all its ugliness
which
arrived
previous
to
your
depm·tHl'e
is
confh'med,
(the netoS of the appearance Q/ 1500 l~lexicansand Indians
" the prospect already t Ie I ineate d . Add to this, what in the viciuity 'If Nacogdoches,)
Theyencamped
on tJ,e
f Envoy could infer from the subsequent discus- Sabine night lJefore last. They were ptloted by the end·
the
sions of Congress,
upon the defence of the Western
,docs, Their comhined fOl'ee is formidable. we heing unfrontier, and other questions connected
with that of able to affirm what it is, You know what our position is,
Texas; questions in which the friends of the admin- entil'c1y
means of Ill'oye
defence,
M~ny of
,~omen
and
children withollt
will undoubtedly
the VlctlmS
these san..
I

istr3.tion Dot only maintained in a thousand different gllinary unemil'~. 'l:o-day we shall an le.:'l.veth.is plac~ In
ways, that a contested territory really exisled west of order to take ref ug~ m Antogn~c ~r St. Augustm.-(slgnthe Sabine, but also boasted of their partIality to Tex- ed) B. N. II'vin, Actmg Com, of tlus mlllllclpahty."-Then
as, and enmity to Mexico:-*the
degree to which his ~~~~Ut\':etl~~\,:.~g~;::~~;:es
of six witnesses who actually vouch
attention was called by the despatch of General
In nnother h..tter,datecl Avril 14. Fort Jessup, addressed
Games of the 29th March, in which he now proposed to the Ediwl' of the Commel'cial Bulletin of New Orleans,
to the President to pass with his troops the line which which gi.ves many details of tllis event, is seen the fdllow-

__________
----------liHfi

_ • In ooe of them, there was a relll'esentative who, in
.peakin" of the Ellvoy himself, ol,enly ealled;him a skil.
ful intTlgueI', and an enem!! qf the North A,,:,e1'icans; beeanse seven yeal's bet'<I'e, helllg MeXican I\lOllStCI' 111 London, he alal'med the British cabmetrespectlng,the
intentions winch he ah'elldy dlScovel'ed III Wasfllllgton, of
wanling t.ot.,ke possessio , in some way or olher, of that
il
very territory of Texas which
was now so much threa'ened.
And does thi. prove any thing except that the Envoy, hesides ~reat zeal for the interests of his oonntry, possessed
likew7,. some small share of fore,ight?

purngn1llh•

'Genel',,1 Mason a1'l'iv«1 here only la,t eveniog. and
General Gaines with just ])romptitllde o"dered eight 01'
ten compl1l\1es of this garrison to march immediatel)' 10 the
bank of the salline whe,'e they will III'l'ive to-night a., soon as
they can, General Gaines will assume the command of
these tJ'nops, thus lidding anotheq lam'el to the erown"of
glory which he has alread)' ae"uired in Ihe East. The
trllmvet of war being sOIlIHle,!; and tbe mlll'ching commenced, (that is, the United States t1'OOPSbeing noW
in motion) the mat'eh will not cease, at least I expeet .e.
till Mcxico yi.lds, and Texas is frec. To arms, f,'iends of

a shocl< he must, fin,ally, havc experienced, from the
unbounded JOY whICh he perceived with astonishment in great and small, in the magnates and legislators, when the resslt of the battle of San Jacinto was
known in 'Washington: Jet all this then, we repeat,
be added to what was already alarming for the Mexican Envoy, in the contents of the Memorandum and
it will be easy to conceive what were the im'pres,
slOns which he was successively receiving during the
first penod of the correspondence now published; and
how the~ after~vards contributed to produce his conViction lor havIng acted in the manner that he has'
even though the diplomatist.s of the United State;
may have skilfully endeavored at the last hour to
change the ground in which until then the conien;ion
had been waged, by removing to another which ifnot
less offensive to thc dignity, rights and intere~ts 01
~1exlco, IS at Jeast more plausibJe, especially in the
eyes of the American public.
A part ofthi. correspondence has alrcady been
pnnted by order of Ihe ~enate of the United States

The following extl"act fl"om a " Manifesto"
of the Mexican Congl"ess, issued on the 29th
of July, 1836, will show what wel"e the views
and feelings of their Statesmen, at that time,
III reg-al"d to the colonists in Texas and their
insurgent allies, as well as the gov~l"I1ment of
Ihe United States.
It will also exhibit the determination of that body, to maintain the honor
and the integrity of the Mexican Hepublic, at
alt hazards. A combination of adverse cil'cumstanc~s, alone, prevented
them ft.·om speedily
effectJOg the suppression of the insurl'ection.
,It is eV!de~lt thnt they.'hen placed a confiderrce
JO the Justice of those In authOl'ity, herc, which
subsequent events have proven to be entirely
without foundation.

" MEXICANS: This name alonE:' embl'aces all
that the Congt'ess of your Representatives
has
This name signified
lIeither i~ any apprehension entertained of failing il; to. say. to you to-day.
diplomatic dehcacy by concJudIng the publication of prll,nltlvelya great, barbarous, and supel'stitious
what was wntten subsequently; tbe more so as it all natl~n, as all have beE:'n in their infancy, whose
turns upon a negotiation already terminated, and fate It was to be coveted, at the distance of
whICh, therefore, bas alre.dy entered into the dominion of history. For a contrary reason we hav~ ab~ two thousand leagues, by EUI'opean avarice
sOll,gh,t~ found, and at length
stained from giving to the pre;s, many :lOte8relating and. ambition.;
ItS, primitIve
ownet·s l"emaining
to 'olher Texan affairs, even though they would un- subjugate?,
doubtedly have contnbuted to throw much light upon strangers In their own land, which was to be
the subject of the passage of the Sabine, We hope divided amongst its new lords, for whom bethat the government of Mexico wiJI order, at the pro- sides, they wel"e obliged to cultivate it: It
per time, Ihe pubhcatlOn of all these documcnts, if it .became aftel'wards a rich colony, extolled bv
should ever prove useful to It to have it known'
what has been till now to Mexico, the so much pro~ ItS possessors; little known, but too much eliclaImed neutral!!!! oj the United :States in the war vied, by the nations to whom it did not belong
wl"ch a frlendl!! and neighbouring power has fwd to and peopled by a mixed race, in which ah'ead;
sustam ag:amstthe wngratef ulforeigners whom she had was seen confounded and thrown togethel', the
adm.ue~ "do one of her mostfert.le p1'O'Vinc"s. Alld conquered and the conquerot·s.
these foreigners are all NOrlh Americans, as have
Next came the epoch of the vit'ility of the
been all w,ho have ,aided them witb their persons,
money, wntlngs, adVICe, and hatred towards NJexi- nation; nature raised its irresistible voice, and
felt the violence with which her designs were
,co!! !*
eluded by wishing to unite extremes that had
Texas, n:~ld let the volunteers
of Florida on their return
been separated
by the immense ocean and
embark 111 ,the st,eamboll.ts, and come to protect
these unawoke in the then colonists, the sentim~nt of
fortunate
mhabItants,
&c. &c."
Both these contemptibt~papers we,'ep"bLishedby the Gtobe, on the 4th May the dig~ity of man, the charm of liberty, and
With Ule same au of confidence,
as jfit had published
tw~ the deSire to be really masters
of their own
documents
most wOl'thy of credit.
homes. They entered OITthe glorious contest;
*'This docs not mean that there are )10t in the United
Stutes, H.UlIlY «;iti:t.~ns W~IO sinct'rely IRlllcnt whllt has j)a ..•
- they sustained ,it h~t'oically for eleven years, at
!i~d an~l !s passmg Ul. theil' COUll try by re:uon of the rebdthe end of whIch, .Justice crowned its brows,
lion of. 1 exas, 81:1(1 who do notaLmpst ~"jsh {or tilt: triumJ)h
They creat,ed themselves a home, and they
of MeXICO out ot J11lre respect to ,J usLJce nnd eCLlIlly; qUite
~he coulnll'Y, I hel'l:~lsscarcdy
a respectable merchant
or became thell' own masters.
Since that time
mdepe.n.dt::rlt gentlemen,
01' a l"eal ofJicel' in the anny 01'
the m~me, Me?,icans, has signified a nation,
n~~}', ?l: COIH.luclor ofa pel'iodical enterlaiJlings~lf-~'lspect,
sovereign and 111dependent, that rules its own
01 an? fUlIct!onary
who c~nnot ~e 1'cmoved, or J.ll tine any
Amellcan
(If the school ot
Washlllg"Son
01' Ma(hsOIl, who
destiny, and occupies among all the nations of
does ~ot hdung to this number.
BUI, W}lOl cun so small a
rank which merits
f.ractlOn d<;,agailtst the torrent
of a mass necessarily
igno~ the globe, the distinguished
lsnt, who 18 fill powerful,
and suffers
itself to he blindly
Its n~tural advantages and the efforts which it
.led. by the ~ay that SUiLS theil' immoral and greedy flathas made to obtain it.
ter:ers, ~.~\'?1tl of all princivle,
and yonsequemly
without
. Tbis sign of our etemal glory, is, that which
.any !Janlel to check
tJH:'IlI.
Nothmg,
unfortunately
lor
M~~Jco, and, unfortunately
likewise for the United States.
IS on the eve of being lost, and that which unI,he b,~exlCall, J!:nvo~, howevel'~, will never
forget tJ,le
persons wish to exclude
testllnom~l~
cf Sll1CC1'CInterest which he has obsel'ved m ~rateful and pet'verse
all those CHI~t'ns, for the cause which he was charo'ed to !~t· ever, subslituting
in its stead that of abjecdefen~, l~)ll'tlcularly i? ~xcellent
and enlightened
J.Jhila~ tIOn and of inexplicable
ignominy.
ddpJ~la, m Hl)ston" Baltll,no,'e,
and even in New York,
Yes, c.ou~trym~n, such is. the tendency of
llo~wlthst~l,I?II1g;
tIllS last Clty was the helHl quarters
of the
SI)t:~uhl.t01S 1111 eXfin I~nds.
He also improves this OppOI'- the .conte~t 10 which perversity
and the blacktUlllty to thank the EdItors of t1!C Nation"} Intell'genccl',
est IOgralItude has ongulphed you. There is
the Atla,s, .the N, YOl'k Amel'lcan,
&c, &c. for their
for ~ou, It'iumph and your 'name
nobll~ eftol'ts, and the t~lent with which they have lIefel1d.~ n? medium:
ed ,the sn,B.le caus7, w~t1~ no othel' object
than that of Will contInue to slglllfy free men, lords of their
~nhghtenlllg pl~hllC opml~)J}iJ.ln matter so greatly atfect~
!and and of themselves, or that which to-day
mg, the reputatIOn
of then sod, Hod without
the Envoy's
ha'l'IU,e- ut J~a,st haeI the pleasure of knowing
even by sight
1S a respected
nation, will become a deO'raded
auy of the smd g{'ntlemell,
branch g1"afted on a foreign trunk, in "which
and consequently

no inconvenience

whatever

is felt'

even its proper name will be lost.
Such is
the alternative, such the plans of your enemies,
such your future destiny: choose.
Nevel' have you engai:"ed in a more noble
contest, and in which decision ought to be
more invariable. Until now you have contend·
ed either with your brothet·s or with your
fathers.
Falling on any of these occasions,
you would have remained in the hanus of your
own; you lost the encl to which you aspired,
not that which you then possessed, you aid
not gain, but YOUt· honor received no stain,
for that sufficed YOlll' efl"ot·ts.
Had we not
succeeded
in obtaining
our independence,
nations nevertheless
would have respected us,
and out· glory and that of our heroes would
have been noted, as having fought with justice
on OUt· side; we should have continued
a
Spanish colony, but feared by Spain, praised
and respected by othel' nations.
It is not so
in the present contest: hel'e you contend with
!<)I'eign ingrates, wilh perfidious adventurers,
who wish to take from us the soil on Which we
wet'e born; wrench ft'om us the country we
have conqllered;
give to oblivion the name
that expresses our glory, degl'ading us in the
eyes of the universe by subjugating
us, and
presenting
us to the world as unworthy of
forming a nation, incapable of govel'ning ourselves, and of sustaining the dignity of independent men,
It is not only necessary that these proud foreigncl's should not tt'iumph:
that alone of
t1'iumphing ovel' them, and brini:"ing them
back to the order they have violated, would
cause us to lose all those inestimable treasut·es.
They have conceived the iniquitous project,
and they vaunt themselves to obtain very soon,
and without t'esistance, the possession of our
territory from th~ Atlantic to the Pacific; to
incorporate
our Repu\llic in what they call
theirs; and hereaftel', by right of conquest, or
fat·ther on, placing in our sight, and in immediate contact as a focus of ete;'nal revolution
for the few provinces they leave us, in wllich
they will meet restlcss and denaturalized
minds,
of which there are unfortunately
so many
among us, a constant seduction of which to
take advantage, and a firm prop \vith which
to keep us in a continual uneasiness, weakening us every time more and more, until we
fall by inanition into the mouth of this new
dragon that will be fot'ever open.
This second
mode of destroying us by dint of time, would
have an infallible effect, though they would
not extend at present their usurpation on other
points of the Mexican territory, so that they
are permitted
to be independent
in that of
Texas,
With this alone we ought to take
leave forever, of all order and peace in our Re,
public.
From thence would spring seduction;
from thence, resources for conspil'acies; from
thence, destructive
immorality; It'om thence,
fin~lly. woilld proceed the torch of disCOl'd,
with which the l{eoublic' would be reduced to
ashes.
if the colonists of l'exas are to be in-

dependent of Mexico, let the latter take leave
of independence also, and confcJI"In itself to the
full of becoming again
degmded colony.
Never, then, has a war more just or more
truly .national presented
itself, 1\ war that af~
fecls mot'e OUI'dignity and our honol', and that
mOl'e neady compromises
our political existence. Incautious, and in good faith, we opened
our arms and unfolded 0111' bosoms to nurture
those whom the unsheltered state and pedlars
immoral conduct and even crimes, kept exiled
fl'om other counlt·ies.
We
received
them
hospitably in the most fel,tile part of our tel'ritOl'y; we conceded to them immunities
and
p"ivileges of all kinds; we even permitted
them to insult hum.nity, making it wretched
undel' the weight o( slavery; we left them
perfect liberty in their municipal goveJ'Oment,
and we only asked fl'om them uni,y with benefactors in the general
govemment;
but no
sooner wal'med by our shelter did they recover
life, than they found the means lif plunging in
our bosom the venomous bite in order to devour us.-Not
contented with tlte enjoyment
not· satisfied with the dignity of citizenship
with us, they resolve, at whatever cost, to be
our lords, subjecting
us to their caprices, imposing upon us their religion, and giving us
theit· laws.
And who are they that have formed such a
design?
Men witbout faith, without country,
without other tie than that of ambition; born in
different lands; differing in points of religion,
education, and in habits; exiles ft'om the countries which gave them birth, and which wer
too smal,l to contain them; men unaccustomed
to the hardships of war, to whom milital'y armOl" is in itself w~ighty and embarrassing,
and
who perhaps
tremble
and turn away their
heads in giving impulse to tbe fire and detonation of theit· guns; men, in fine, by no means
formed fOI' strict military, obedience, inexpel·t
in the difficult science of governing, and to
whom all is contemptible
excepting perversity
and ma[ce,
Do not believe that the majority
is composed of industt'ious people, anxious to
moisten the ground with the sweat of their
brow, and who wish no other recompense for
their labol' but that of the abundant
harvest
with Which Nature would compensate them in
these fertile lands; no: yOIll"enemies are divided into two classes-disheartened
slaves, oppl'essed and deceived, and lordly, ambitious
dominators.
What can be hoped, or what is
to be feared, fl"om such people ?-And
will
tl.ese give their Jaws to the noble, generous,
and free Mexicans!
In vai'll have they tried to disguiie their perverse intentions, and cover their ingratitude by a
change in the form of government,
for which
the generality of the nation has decided.
In
vain do they profess their love for the ancient
federal system:-were
they quiet while they
had it? Do their revolutionary intentions date
from that time!
On the contrary:
has there
been any time since the yeat· 1824, in whicll

a

they have ceased to give anxiety, to c,lll the
attention, and to keep the rest of the Republic
in more or le5s alann?
When this demonstration of I"acts is undeniable, what right have these new-coming adventUI'el'S to tl'}' to subject the immense majority
of Ihe nation to theil' caprices, 01' thei,' good aI'
bad orinions?
If they once fOl'med pa,'! 'of
this uation, it was not by a natural right, but
by a genel'Ous gift, of this same nation,
In
virtue of it they were received, and they wel'e
received
conditional~IJ'
It' was told them,
'you will have a home, country, liberty to
WOI'I<;we will give you lands to cultivate, and
their Ii-uits you may enjoy; we will ,'espect
you I' naturall'ights,
and will concede you OUI'
civil ones; but all on conditioll that vou will
subject yOlll'selves to oUI'laws, obey' the su·
pl'eme govemment,
and will not distuI'b the
lillian ane! tl'anquillity of the people who foster
you,'
Did they ever comrly with so just, so
necessal'y a condition?
Soon they became
unwol,thy of the gift, and they deprived themselves of ri~hts that never wel'e othel' than
conditional,-Of
any othel' dep,u'tment whatever, .notwithstanding
the natlll'all'ight of land
of which they wel'e possessed, none have the
wish to subject others to theil' capl'ices; on
the contl'al'y, only the obligation of yielding
to the National majol'ity is expl'essed.
'Vhat
appeal'ance of reason and authol'ity have these
aliells to give the slightest shade 01 legitimacy
to theil' l'evolt?
'1'lte same right tltat had .I1merica to create itself indtpendent of Spain,' tlley
dare, with some othe,· pe,'verse revolutionaries,
to exclaim in its behalf! !! 19nol'ant and barbarous beings!
Let them assign in Ihe
al'chives of natlu'e, one alone of the irresistible
titles on which was founded the right of emancipation of the Americans,
These were mastel'S of their land, because on it they were bom,
and to it they we,'e destined
by tbe supreme
arbiter of the whole Universe: mastels, because
they inhel'ited it It'om Ibeit, mothers and gl'and,
motllet'S; masters, because f,'om their c,'adle
they have cultivated it with their hanu" watel'ed it with thei,' teal's anu sweat, making it fertile and productive; masle;'s, even through respect to theil' parents, since they had atTived
at.the age of virility; masters, above all, of the
Batt and of them.selves, because the infallible finger of Natllre had marked the indestructible
limits of separation, inte"posing between the
Metropolis
and the Colony two thousaml
leagues of ocean, and making by the same, inc,ompatible with union and dependence,
the
Jehclty and well being of this immense people.
This is the pl'imordi,,1 object of all human so·
cieties, to which ought to be directed all
means, anu from which removed all obstacles.
Whe,'e are in the Colonists of Texas these
natural titles to the right of soil that our innocent gene,'oslty gave them?
Where the impossibility of being harpy?
But why tire ourselves in parl'ying revolutionary plll'ases that
could only be det'iveu from the greatest igno-

mnce, a" mOl'e surely fl'Om undiS3il11ulated bad
faith, desirous only of seducing' ,uld dazzling,
Thel'e is no less temt;,ritv and falsehood in
the calculation onhe resOl;rces in which they
confide,and of the support on which these new'
comel's appeal' to pl';ue themselves,
They
boast of being countenanced
by the govel'llment anu respect<lble people of the United
States of North Amel'ica, anu publicly divul<re
that they patronize thei,' revolution and th;ir
views: atrocious injUl'y to a nation repnted to
be just, wise, and that pl'oves how to calculate
its propel' inlerests,
How can it be possible
that this circumspect republic tl'ampling on the
faith of treaties and all the pl'inciples acknowledged as sacI'ed by the rigllt of nations should
lenu its hand to revolutional'y subjects to assassinate thei,' faithful friends?
In spite of our
situation having been identical to their own,
and au" cOlltest. with Srain in every light just,
With what cautIOus prudence, with what impa,'tiality, in fact, diu this nation not act [0wards us?
What help diu it give us?
What
succour eithel' of arms or men, a" of any other
kinu? Tiley contented themselves with fo,'ming secl'et votes in their hearts in favor of our
libel'ty and jllstice, but respecting their !I'eaties
of amity with Spain, and still mOl'e the inviolable principles of the rights of nations, they
saw us combat, and they left us to fight alone.
They desit'ed our triumph, but they knew that
no nation is entitled to create itself an al'biter,
or to meddle in the domestic dissentions of
othe,'s: that to :violate this pl'inciple, 01' any
otllel' of those of etel'nal justice, is to endangel'
their own existence, renoul1cing the rio ht of
its conservation and authorising others tgrevolutionize theil' subjects, and introduce amongst
them the cancer of disunion, the infallible precursor of death.
She knew, that /tarm could
only be done to the enelTlY, and even that to a
certain degree either to inuemnify or place her
on her guard and no mOI'e; bu t to act so towards [,'iends, is the blackest of infamy.
It is
a crime that heaven never leaves unpunished.
They knew that the violation of t,'eaties and
every otheL' injustice,
was alway~ punished
sooner 01' later by nations; and if the shol'tness
of man's life is SUCll that visible chastisement
finds him already in the tomb, and that the
swore! sb'il<es on the stonc, the lon~ life of nation~, Ol~ the contl'ary, mOl'e certainly invites
retl'llJutlOn fOl'the bitter evils they have caused.
Ho:" then, could they even imagine that this
natIOn, so circumspect in those times in which
they could have been disculpated in acting in
conformity to theil' just wishes, would now aid
the factious and encourage the wicked, in violation of the solemlltreaties
of f";enuship which
unite them to us'
. Cou~d it, besides, have so little foresight in
ItS po!tbcs, nut to perceive the alarm of other
nations, in tile concessioll of an intent which
~o gl'eatly injlll'es its commerce, and threatens
ItS peace and its existence?
If at some day
(whlcl. IS the deliriolls calculation of the re-

voitel's,) all the extensive Amel'ican COI.ltinent
wel'e to' form one Republic, one nation; tile
EUl'Onean commel'ce would see, in this case,
lost to hel' fo,'evel' this empOl'ium: the Anglo
Amel'icans, would exercise an insuper'alJle mo·
rlOpo(/f' fUl'1lishing the intel'iol' with the pro,
ducts of thei,' manufactul'ing
States, and the
immense colossus formed on this side of the
Atlantic, tlll'eatening incessantly to place une
of' his feet on the other shol'e and absorb the
empires and klllgdoens of Ellt'ope, carl'ying in
one hand its seullcinl~ example,
and in the
othel' its immeasurable
powel'.
Wonld the
powers of Elll'ope then see with indifference
this anticipated co-opel'alion with the UnIted
States of the ]\ol,thl
Would they not guard
and pl'Otect themselves
li'om this evil anu
danger?
'
Even though it wel'e not so, as YOUI' COIlg"ess believes, and that by olle of those vCl,tigus
that a wise Pl'ovidence sometimes permits to
wandel' through nations, these relJeliious colonists had in tmth lound the su pport of which
they boast, what have'you to fear. The contest will be longer ane! mOl'e bloody, but the
result is not doubtful, and would be more glorious.
Are you ignOl'ant, perchance, of what
histo,'y gives credit, of all nations of the universe, that which you, yourselves are the signal
example?
The people who are possessed of
their dignity, who know t,he value of theiL' liberty, and resolve 11t'mly to pl'eserve it, having
justice for its base, al'e invincible,"
To the
happiness of a people, as connectee! with the
reason and justice of their caLlse, may sometimes occur similar obscurations as to the sun;
dense clouds seclude it in such a maRnel' that
,it seems not to exist; ~ut if' winlls brought
them, the same or othe,'s will soon uis<ipate
them, and the planet will appeal' again in all
its immutable brightness,"

co.mmunity to use all pl'opel' means for theil'
imrnedi"'e, complete and univer'sal extinction.
H.-That
this meeting are of opinion that
the presenl strug~le in '['ex:ls ag"inst the Govel'nment of M,exi"o, is not a stL'uggle against
ty,'anny and oppl'e~,ion for the maintenllnce
of the principles of political and religious Iiberly, bllt It civil war fOL'the establishment
anu perpetuation
of Slavel'y and the Slave
T,'ade.
Il[.- That whel'eas the ninth section of the
Constitution I'ecent!y adopted by the Hevolut~onists of 'rex as, cOlltains the followinlf proviSIOIlS:-VIZ.

'All persons of color, who wcre slaves for
life previous to thei,' emigl'ation to Texas, and
who al'e now held in bonrlage. shall remain in
thee like "tale of sel'vitude, pr'ovicled the said
slave shall be 1 he bona fide pl'Opel'ty of the
pel'son 50 holding said slave as aful'esaid. Congl'ess shall pass no laws to p,'ohibit emigl',nts
from the United Slates of Amel'ica from bl'inging thei,' slaves into the Republrc
with them,
aud holding them by the same tenure by whicll
such slaves were held in the United States;
no" shall Congress have power to emancipate
slaves; nor shall any slaveholdet· be allowed
to emancipate his ai' her slave 01' slaves without the consent of the Congress, unless he 01'
she shall send his 01' "'el' slave or slaves with.
O~lt the limits of the Republic.
No free person of African descent, either in whole Ot' in
part, shall be permitted to reside permanent Iy
in the Republic without the consent of Con.
gl'ess.' &c. Therefol'e,
Resoh'ed, That the words nO\\' cited, are, in
thei,' t~ndency, subver,ive
of the liberty and
happiness of the human race: in violation of
the plainest requil'ements
of the Divine Law:
and opposed to Ihe spil'it of the Gospel, which
declares that 'Gou hath made of one blood all
The merits of the Texian Insnrrection
ap- nations of men for to dwell on all the face of
the earth,'-that
they are regarded by this
pear to have been well understood in Europe,
at this stage of the contest.
At a meeting in Meeting as a disgl'ace to a con-:ention of civiEdinbuI'g.
the following
proceedings
took lized men, and deset'ving the unmitigated condemnation of the frienlls of freedom and l'eliplace.gion throughout the world,
From the Edinburg Scolliman.
IV,-Resoloed,
That while
this meeting
"WAR IN TEXAS.
deep ly regl'ets the IRCt, that iu the United
Po,' the Establishment and Pe'jJetuation of
States thel'e is a gener1l1 sympathy manifested
Slavery and tILeStave '1 rade.
tOlVards the Texians, it at the same time reAt a public meeting of the Inhabitants
of joices in tl,e' knowledge
that thel'e is also a
Edinblll'~, held in the Waterloo Rooms, I'ri. lal'ge propOl,tion of Vil'IUOUS,enlightened, and
day the 30th December 1836.
Ch,'istian-minded
citizens, who are laboul'ing
The Right Honorable the Lord Provost in to avel't the ade!ition"l disgl'l1ce and guilt which
the Chair.
the annexation of Texas would bring UpOll
After an Address from George Thompson,
their country,-that
it c'ol'Clially sympathizes
Esq., the following Resolutions, moved by 11, with them in theil' efforts, e"me,t]y
desires
K. Greville, LL.D"
alld seconcled by Rev. their success, and would invoke the Divine
Christopher
Anderson, were adopted lJy ac- blessing up"n alltheil' endeavo,'S for the fl'eeclamationdam and elevation of the colOl'ed race,
I.-That
Slavery ane!the commerce
in huMoved by Re\', W, L. Alexandel', seconcJed
man beings, whel'ever' they exist on the faGe of by ,John Wigham, .i"" Esq" that the cordial
the earth, al'e a violation of the natul'al rights thanks of this meeting al'e du(", and are hereby
of the species, and flagTant crimes against Goe!; tendered, to the Right Hon. the LOl'd Provost,
and that it is the solemn duly of e"ery Christian for his uniform devotion to the cause of huma.

'llI'gent. by the official sanction of our government.
The following is an extract fl'om his
Message to the Legislature
of the State, in
1836.Let us now hear the sentiments
of a few
"Entertaining these opinions, I have looked with
mOl'e of our own public and influential charac- very deep concern, not unmingled with regret, upon
ters, who have ,'aised their voices against the the occurrences which have taken place during the
interference
of the United
States in the present year, in various parts of the United States,
contest between Mexico and the insurgents of relative to the civil war which is still in progress,
between the Republic of Mexico and one of her re·
Texas.
The following is an exlI'act from a Speech volted Provinces.
11 is true that no country' can be responsible for
of the Hon. WILLIU( B. [{>:ED,in the House
the sympathies of its citizens; but I am nevertheless
of Hepresentatives of the State of Pennsylvania,
utterly
at a loss to llerceive what title either of thc
June 11th, 1836. He takes a more just and
parties to this controvel'sy can have to the sympathies
comprehensive
view of the subject than many of the American people. If it -be aUeged that the
others had done before him.
insurgents of Texas are emigrants from tl;e United
"In the south-west there is a community struggling States, it is obvious to reply, that by their voluntary
whatever circumstances of adinto indEpendent existence, in whose behalf all the e'Watriation-under
!?enerons sympathies of this country are excited. ventllre, of speculation, ofhonOI', or of infamy, they
(He referred to Texas.)
If the swords of the have forfeited aU claim to our f,'aternal regard. If
Texians should win for them an existence independent it be even true that they have left a land of ii'eedom
of Mexieo, it must necessarily be so precarious, that for a land of despotism, they have done it with their
application for admission into our Union would eyes open, and deserve their destiny, There is but
folJow as a measure of necessary self-defence. One too much reason to believe that many of them have
of the complaints made by the Texians is, that the gor.e as mere adventurers, speculating upon the
Mexican government will not permit the introduc- chances of establishing an independent government
tion of slaves, and one of the first fruits of independ- in Texas, and of seizin~ that immense and fertile
ence and secure liberty (unnatural as is the par.adox) domain by the title of the sword. Bllt he this as it
will be the extension of slavery, and both the domestic may, when they became citizens of Mexico, they
and foreign slave trade, over the limits of a territory became subject to the constitution and laws of that
Im'ge enough to form fIve states as large as Pennsyl- country; and whateyer changes the l\fexican people
vania. Such being the result, what becomes of any may have since made in that Constitution and these
real or imaginary balance between the South and the laws, they are matters with which foreign States can
North, the slaveholdin~ and non-slaveholding inter- have no concern, and of which they have no right to
ests, Five or more slaveholding states, with theil' take co!!nizance. I trust, therefore, that the State
additional representation, thoroughly imbued with of SOllt!l Carolina will give no countenance, direct
southern feeling, thol'Oughly attached to what the or indirect, open or concealed, to any acts which may
South Carolina resolutions, now before us, eall "the compromit the neutrality of the United States, or
patriarchal institution of domestic slavery," added to bring into question their plighted faith. J usticethe Union, and where is the security of the North stern and unbending justice-in our intercourse with
and of the interests of free labor!- These are ques- other States, would be paramount to all the considertions worth considering-the
more so, as the war ations of mere expediency, even if it were possible
fever which is now burning in the veins of this that these could be separated. But they cannot.community, and exhibiting itself in all the usual un- Justice is the highest expediency, and I am sure
reflecting expressions of sympathy and resentment, South Carolina is the last state in the Union that
has disturbed the judgment of the nation, and would knowingly violate this sacred canon of political
distorted every notion of right and wrong. Let the morality.
If any consideration could add to the intrinsic
Texians win independence as they can. That is their
affair, not ours. But let no statesman that loves his weight of these high inducements to abstain from
count,'Y, think of admitting such an increment of any species of interference with the domestic
slaveholding population into this Union. He (Mr. affairs of a neighboring and f,'iendly State, it would
R) could not bllt fe~r that the:e was. a deep laid be the tremendous retribution to which we al'e so
plan to admit Texas mto the UilIon, ~Vlt!'a vIew to peculiarly exposed on onr South Western frontier,
an increase of slaveholdmg representatlOn m Congress, from measures of retaliation,
Should Mexico declare war against the United
and while he viewed it, in connexion with the growing indifference perceptible in some quarters, he States, and aided by some great European power,
hoist the standard of servile insurrection in Louisiana
cQuld not but feel melancholy forebodIngs.
MI'. Reed said, he had I'cferred to this subject of and the neighbOl,jngStates; how deep would be our
Texas incidentally, as forming one of those unpropi- self-reproaches in reflecting that these atrocious protious omens to which he had alluded.
That he ceedings, received even a colorable apology from OUl'
might not be supposed to do injustice to the .south, example, or from the unlawful conduct of our own
01'
to exaggerate the apprehended danger of the citizens!
There is one question, connected with this controN o"th, he would read to the House, as a partial
expression of feeling on this question, extracts from versy, ofa definite character, upon which it may 'be
inflllential Southern papers, which he found in a very proper that you should express an opinion. You
able series of essays on the subject of Texas, recently are, doubtless, aware that the people of Texas, by
an almost unanimous vote, have expressed their depublished in Philadelphia."
sire to be admitted into our Confederacy, and
Even the Hon. G. M'Duffie, late Governor applicatiou will probably be made to Congress fOl'
of Sonth Carolina, entertained very different
that purpose. In my opinion, Congress ought not
views from the great mass of the slaveholders,
even to entertain such " proposition in the present
and opposed the idea of countenancing the in· state of the controversy. If we admit Texas into
nity, and his conduct in the Chair on th'e present ·occasion.
(Signed)
JAMES SPITTAL,
L. P.

with France,
who had recently obta~n~d it
from Srain;
but the object of thiS a?qllls.ltlOn,
certai[lly was not mere extension 01 tel'l'ltory.
Other gl'eat politic.l interests were con,~e,cted
with it. Spain, while she possesse~ LOUls,a.na,
had held the mouths of the great rIvers which
rise in the western states, and /low into the
Gulf 01' Mexico.
She had disputed our use of
these river!, all'eady, and with a poweloful
nation ~n possession of these olltlets to the sea,
it is obvious that the commerce of all the west
was in danger of perpetual
vexation.
The
comm~nd of these ,'ivel's to the sea, was
thel'efOl'e, the great object aimed at in t~l~ acquisition of Louisiana.
But th&t a~q".lSlt"lIl
In this state' of thin''l's, a wur With any country
necessarily bl-oul\'ht territol'y along With It, and
wOllld be the greatest "of calamities; lol' w~ cOllld three states now exist, formed out of that allscarcely hope to come out of it with anytluilg bllt
. "
.
the mel'e wreck of a free constitution, and the ex· cient province.
A similar policy, and a SimIlar necessity,
ternal fm'Ins of a free government."
though perhaps not entirely so U1'gent, led to
It will hel'e be seen, that Gov. M'Duffie is the acquisition of 'Florida.
.
more foresighted th,n the majol' part ?f his
Now, no such necessity. no such pnlley, .,'esouthel'n compatl'iot,:-or,
rather, he IS n~t quires ti,e annexation of Texas. The accession
qtlite so reck Ie,s of the consequences of th~s of Texas to our te"I'itory is not necessary to
vile cl'usade as many of them al'e,-But
IllS the full and complete enjoyment of all which
admonitions 'seemed 'to have little weight, in we aheady possess.
Her case, thel'ef~lre',
this case, with them,
A committee
of the stands entirely different f,'om that of Loulsla.na
same Legislature
that he thus addt'cssed, of and J..-Jol'ida. There being then no necesslly
which Gene,'al Hamilton was chairman, made 1'01'extending the limits of the union, in that
an elabOl'ate Repnrt, differing with him in Ihe direction, we ought, I think, for l1l~merous and
expediency of countenancing
the insul'gents,
nowelful reasons, to be content With our preand strongly recommending
encolll'agement
sent baundaries.
from the United States.
Some of the most
Gentlemen, we all see, that by whomsoe~er
prominent pnblic men, in that state, expressed
possessed, Texas is likely to be a "Ia."eholdl~lg
their approbation
of the monstrous scheme of country;
and I frankly, avow my entIre unwIll·
ing'ness, to do any thing which sha~l exte~d the
aggression.
The sentiments of the Hon. JOHN QUINCY slavery of the African race on tillS contluent,
AIlAMS, one of Ihe, most able and inderendent
0" add other slil\'eholding
states to tI,e Union.
Leg'slators
and con,titution:ll
Lawgivers
?f When I say that I regard slavery in itself as a
this or any olhel' nation, have been slated 111 ~reat m01'al, social, and pulitical evil. I on,ly
the p,'eceding pages.-Let
us, however, I.leal· use Iang-uage which has been .a.dopted, by diSthe opinion of another celebrated
Amel'lcan tinguished men, themselves Citizens of slavestatesman, upon this subject.
holding states.
I shall do nothlug, therefore,
At a large pUhlic meetin~, in New York, the to favor 01' encourage
its farther extension'.
Hon. DANIEL WEBSTEll made the foliowlllg We have slavery ail'eady amoniS us.
'The
constitution fonnd it among us; .t recogl1lsed
appropriate
remarks:
To ,the !~ll
"But it cannot be disguised, gentlemen, that it, and gave it solemn guarantees.
extent of these guarantees we are. all.bouud III
a desil'e, 01' ,an intention, i. already manifested
to annex Texas to the United S~ates. On a hon01', in justice, and by the conslltUtlOI.l.-.-A.lI
subject of such mighty magl\itude as thi~, an.eI the stipulations containe:l in the constl,lutlOn',
at a moment when the public anetlt.lOtI .IS in favol' of the slavehotull1g states, wlllch are
dl'awn to it, I should fcel myself wanllllg III already in the union, oll~ht to be fulfilled, in
candOl', if I did not express my opinion;, Slllce the rulness of theil' spil'it, and to the exactness
Slavel'y, as it exists in the
all must stlppose, that on stich a qltestl?~, It of theil' letter.
It i§
is imrossible I should be without some 0pllllon. states, is beyonel the reach of Congress,
a
concern
of·
the
states
themselves;
they have
I say then, getltlemen, in all f,'allkness, ~hat
I see objections, I think insnl'motlntable obJec- neve,' submitted it to Congress, and Congress
tions, to the annexationuf
Texas to the United has no righlful power over it. I shall conCUl',
States,
When the constitution was fUl'med, thel'efol'e, in no act, no measure, no menace,
it is not rrobable that eithcl' its fl'amers, 01' the no indication of pUl'pose, which shall interfere,
people, ever looked to the admiss:on of any ot· threaten to interfere, with the exclusive au·
states into the Union, except StlCll as thetl Ihot'ity of the several states over the subject
already existed, and such as shonld be formed of slavery, as it exists within their respective
out of territories then all'eady belonging to the limils. All this appears to me to be matter of
Un'ted States. Fifl"en yeal's after the adoptIO!' plain and impel'ative duty.
But when we come to speak of admiltin~
of the constitution, however"the
case of LoUl'
siana arose:
Louisiana was obtained by treaty, new states, tILe subj~ct assumes an entirely

our Union! while.Mexic.o is still waging .war a~ainst
that P"ovmce, With a vIew to re-estabhsh he~ sup,'emacy over it, we shall, by the very act Itself,
make ourselves a party to the war. .Nor can we
take this step, withollt incurring thiS hea~y responsibility, until Mexico herself s!lall recoglllse the
independence of her revolted PI'ovmce.,
.
\Ve have no official information of the precIse
state of our relations with Mexico.
En.ongh is
known', however, to satisfy us that the conJunctu;'e
is eminently critical. Let us be scrupulously careful
that we do nothing to countenance, and all we can to
pl'event the calamity of a war. Weare nOWengaged
III a fearful and doubtful stru~gle to ~elorm our
federal system of government, by thr?WI!,g off the
COl'l'uptionsundel' which it is rapidlr slllklllg.
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for recognlsmg
different aspect,
Our rights and OUI' duties member, that a propo;itinn
are then both difl'el'ent,
this b"nd of insorgents, as an independellt naThe free states, and all the states, are then tion, was made and hastily sanctiolled, just at
at libel't)' to accept, 01' to reject.
\lVhe" it is lhe close of Ihe last session of Congress!
Un.
pl'oposed to bl'ing new membel's into this po- til within a few hours of the time when the
lilical partnership,
the old mem )el's have a vote was taken, n,) rerson, perhaps,
allticipain what manner did
right to say on what terms such new me~lbers led such a result,-Aml
are to come in, and what they are to bl'ing the usurpel's thus contl'ive to ovel'-I'each the
along with them,
In my ol)'n;on, the people opponen's oftlwir IInhalJowt'd schem" i-Why,
of the United slates will not consent to hl'iog simply, hy B/calin!; a march UpOll them while
a new, vastly extensive,
and sbveholtling
Ihey wel'e asleep-no,
WHIL~~ THEY WEitE
Even such a veteran statesconntry, lar~e enough for half a dnzen 01' a AT DINN~~I{~!!
a longo-tried and faithful .entinel as
dozen States, into the Union,
In my opinion man-such
tlwy ought not 10 consent to it, Indeed I am DANIEL
WEAST~;R,
was found, "napaltogether at a loss to c"nceive, what possible ping," OI')Ollnging away f,'om his post, at sn imAccol'ding to a pul>lished
hent·fit any pal't of this counu'y can expect to po,'t'mt a moment!
he, wllh several
d"rive from such an.',exation,
All henefit, to statemelit ol'the proceediligs,
any part, is at lea.t douhtful and uncertain;
other members who were opposed to the rethe ohjections obvious, plain, and su'ong,
On sol'ltion, "had not retUl'ned ff'l)m <Iinnel'" when
tl.e genel'al qnestion of slavery, a gl'eal portion the vote was taken,
True, they subsequently
moved a reconsidemfion,
uut' Ihen, as time
of the community is already strongly excited,
The suhject ha~ not only attracted attention as had been g'iven to matte a "dough-face"
or
a ques'ion of politics, bnt it has struck a fal' two, the vote resulted in a tie, and consequentcleepel' toned chord,
It has arrested the re- ly th,~ motion was lost,
ligious feelings of the country;
it has taken
And it has eve" been thus!- The slaveholdstrong hold on the consciences of men, He is a ers ha,'e always ruled, and carried every mearash man, indeed, little cOl1\'ersant with human sure they wished, through tht' negligent
sunature, and especially has he a vel'y el'l'oneous pineness 01' the political divisions among the
estimate of the character of the people of this advocates of fl'eedom aod justice,
The burncountl'y, who supro,es
that a feeling of this ing rebuke of John ltandolph
applies, wilh
kind is to be u'iRed with, 01' despised,
It will ten, fold force, in each succeeding collision be·
That sarcastic champioll of slaassuredly cause ilself to be respected,
It may tween them,
be reasoned witll, it lIIay be m:llie willing, I vite a,'istocr;lcy told the northern politicians,
believe it is entirely willing to fulfil all existing long since, that they were all ~'afl'aid 0'1' their
that as many of them
engagement',
amI .ll eXisting duties, to up' own dnugh·faces;"-and
hold and defend the co,'stitution, as it is es- could be moulded to southern patterns, at any
tablisl,ec1, with whatever I'egl'ets about some time, as might be wanted 1'01' am' porpose.
provisions, which
it does actually contain,
Events ha ve, so fat', proved that he Was cor·
But to coerce it into silence,-tn
endeavor to rec:;-.and
it remains to be seen, whether this
state of things is to cnn1inne, in all future
restrain its Ii'ee expl:ession, to seek to compress
and confine it, wal'm as it is and more heated time, 01' whether THE P~;OPLE of the non·
as such endeavol's would inevitably rendel' it, slaveholding
States will take the matter in
with
-shoulel all th,s he attempled, I know nothing hanel, and inspire their repl'esentatives
even in the constitution, 01' in the Union itselt; political honesty, and courage, and firmnt'ss,
which would not be endangered by the explo- 1'01'the faithful discharge of theit, solemll d'l'
ties,
sioll which migo:,t follow,
I see, thel'ef"re,
110 political
necessity 1'01' Immediatelyafler
the SLAVEHOLOING
the a",nex'.tion of Texas to the Union; no ad· PARTY had thus succeeded in calTying- Iheir
vantag"s to be derived from it; and objections'
measures throug"h the Senate of ti,e United
to it, of a stl'Ong, and in my judgment, decisive States, Ihe President (being now reJie,ved fl'om
chd,'acter,"
,
all responsibility ill the mattel') appointed
a
to rep:'esent
Notwithstanding
all the orposltlOn to this Ministel', or Charge d' Alhires,
aggressive scheme, on the p3,'t of manY of .•he this nation at the Texian Court, The House
the money I'm'
wisest men in OUI'cquntn; notwithslanding
Ihe of Repl'esentatives appropri"led
Two Ministers Plenipol<-n'iary
NOTOIlIOUS
FACT, that its charactel', and outfit, &c,
the pel'son. concerned in it, al'e precisely as I were also accl'edited hel'e, fl'om that Governhave repl'esented;
al\hough
the members of ment,
The se ond gl'al1l1 ster 'was now taken
for the roubel'y
the National Legishture,
as well as the Exe- by the wholesale marauders,
of the Mexican, Republic,
cutive branch of oUr govel'llment, wel'e Jlos, and dismemherment
sessa II of all the necessal'y infOl'mation to prove and they felt confident
that eve,'y thi"g was
t he reality of the monstrolls iniqu ty attachell
ill pl'oper tl'ain for its cel'tain accornpli,hment,
to il; anti even though the Pl'esldent, himself, A gl'eat portion of the people in our nOl,thel'n
recommene!ed inaction 1'01' Ii longer time-beFree States we"e still dreaming on, uncollscious
ing sati.fied,
!i'om official investigation, that of dangel', while the faithless sentit,els of the
any int<;rfd't'llce would be premutul'e and im· Press, witl, II.few exceptions, were theOl~elvell
well !" ,
'Pl'fJpl:'r,-yet,
every intelligent nlldcl' will re, als" asleep, ot' cl'ying-"jJl/'s
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ask :_Has the case supposed by Mr, Forsyth a~ready
oooLII'red? Do the Texians find themselves, WIthr~spect to Mexico, in the position in which th,: "'!exIcaliS ,rere with respec,t to Spain, when, theIr mdependence was a~know.lc,dged,by the Ulllted S,tates 1
Is there any pomt 01 Identlty ?etween a natIOn ?f
upwards of six millions of inhabItants, wh? by theIr
single effOl'tsshook off the yoke of oppreSSIOn,after II.
sanguinary stru~gle of eleven years, and cast out
beyond the aeea':; the domineering hosts,-:Rnd, some
few thousands of vagrants Without countr'y, WIthout
"OFFICIAL
PROTEST
]'eligion, without virtues, ,~'ith?utlnws,.anu threat~ned
OJ the Mexican Govemment against the recogni- by a numerous ai-my, willch IS mar~lllng f~ll 01 ention of Texian .Independence,
_
thusiasm to reco"er the laurels demed to It by, ca}"rom tht: Diariu dd Gobit.rno,
April to, 1837.
pricious fate at San ,Jacinto? Sh~ll the atrocIOus
[Translated
for the Nutionul Enquirt'\'o]
injury be done to Mexico of s~PPoslllg her so ~eak
To his t;xceliency, the Secretary of Foreign Rela-, tliat tillable to vindicate he,' rights to the te'TI,tory
lations of the United States of AmerICa, Palace 01 whi~h those wretched adventurers ha~'eusnrped trom
the National Goverumellt, Mexico, lVlarch 31, her, she should consent to the estll,bhslunent of that
ridiculous repnblic? If the uuue.'s'gneu were to stop
1837,
The undcrsi~ned, Principal Secretary, charged to ~ive the solution himself to thes~ questions, he
with the Depal~tment of F'oreign ~e1atio,ns, of the wo~ld I'ender bis note irksome by Its l~ngth, and
Mexican Republic, has the honol' of a.ddr~smg the olrend the known enlightened, uuderstandmg of the
,
Sect'etary of the same Depa,'tment ?t t~e Govern- Sec,'etary wbom he is addresslll~,
Anotl;er document, no less m~erestmg than t,he
ment of the United States of Amcnca, ,m order to
one
ah'eady
mentioned,
the
nnders.gned
ha,s hke,~~se
manifest to him the just surprise, with ,,'hich H, Eo
the President, ad intel'im, of this republic has seen before him, The Honorable Secretary WIll reamly
perceive that he referJ to the message addressed by
the announcement rnftde ill the :New Orleans Bee, of
the 13th instant of the reco~nition by the Congress H, g, tbe President, General Jackson, to the House
of the Unit~d States of the i~,r1epen<Jence
proclaimed of Representatives, dated the. 21st December, ,ult.,
by the insurgents of Texas, and of the appointment ou transmitting to it extl'acts Irom the report 01 the
in consequence thereol; by that Government, of ~r. lI~ent which he had appointed, and sellt to lea1"l1the
Alcee Labranche as their ministe,' plenipotentiary p~litical military, and civil condition of Texas, pursuant to' the resolution of the two !-!ousesofCongres.,
near that of tbe pretellded new repllblic,
Those stcps so prematurely taken, have caused declaring that the independence oj Texas shOUld he
acknowledged by that govel:nment as soon' as satls"
the gloeater amazement in the Mexican Government,
as thel'e was no reason to apprehen~ that suc~ m~a- factory aecOlmts were receIved that a gove~'oment
sures would have been adopted, either: consl~lerl1lg existed there capable of disch~rging the dutIes, II.nd
the compromises consequent to the frIendshIp ex- fulfilling the obligations of an lIldependent pO,wer, ,
This olficial document founded on the solId baSIS
isting between the two republic's, and seeu~'ed ~y
solemn treaties,-or to the ussurances,contamed III of justice alld equity, ~n'd in whi~h shine the !li0st
several official acts, givell by th7 Go~ernment of the sublime pl'inciples of tht' ,law of nations, was pU~hshe,d
United States, of which tbe undersIgned, takes the in the journals oftl;e Untted St~~es, as anothel ~ddltional gnarantee gl\'en to Mex ICOthat, her ll~hts
libe,'ty to cite the most recent and conclUSIve,
would be respected, A II its contents are I?terestlllg;
"Vhen, on the 24th of May, of tbe ye,ar last past,
Senor Gorostiza, the Millister uf MeXICOnear the every thing tends to ensu,'e the neut,'ahty, of the
the Government of the U, S " by ,'eason of the pro. United States in the question between _~e~lCo Iin~
After establishing genel',,1 prmc'I~les, It
posal made in the Senate, for the ac1mowledgment Texas.
of the independence of Texas-in consequence of,the characterizes tbe act of the acknowledgmen~ o~,a ne;v
Stote AS very delicate, l\lld of great responslblhty,', ~t
reverse suffered by our troops on the 21st Apl'I!called the attention of that government to the claIms estahlishes that a premature acknowledgment, II ~t
of Mexico to Texas, and'· he.' means of enfnrcin!) is not considered as a justifil,ble cause of wal', IS
them, the Honorable John FOl'syth, Secretar.y of al Will'Ssubject to be looked upon a,sa prOQfof a ho~FOI'eign Aff.~iL'smanifested to him, in answer, 01 the tile spirit towards one of the belhgereut partIes, It
~9th of the same mOl',th,which the undersigned has assures that every question relative to the governments
hefewe him, that he had receh'ed instructiolls from of fOt,ci0'nnations, has always been looked upon by
the President of the United States to assure him, the Un~ed States as, seditious, and that th~y have
that no decisive resolution whatever upon that ques. abstained from giving m'edit to ~hem untIl alter obtion would be taken by that government unless taining tbe clearest evidence, 111order not on~~ to
founded upon the same rules and principles which decide correetl)', but a!so to p~eserve theIr deCISIons
.'
guided it in the former disputes between Spain and from e,very unworthy lInputatl0t:t,
Descending afterwards to particular cases, It ?rll1gs
the Hispano-A\I1erican Slates' that" when all the
to mind the prudence which they obser~ ed m, the
facts wel'e known, and not beforc,-atter a complete,
cont~'oversy between Spain and her colomes, Wl\ltlllg
impal,tial and careful examination, ,keeping i~l
v,iew
not only till the capability of the neW States to supall the considerations due to the f"lendl)' oblIgatIOns
port themselves shoilld be fully prol'ed, but till
existin~ between the two republics, that Govel'l1ment
FelT probability of their heing sub~u;d ~new,shOUld
would lwoceed to decide on a q,u~stion ,~hich it con· have entirely disappelll'ed: an<Jcontlllt";gItsell alt~rsidered, as did the MeXICanMmlste,', ot the utmost
impoL'tance in its immediate relations, and unavoid· wards to the qnesti~n of Texas, de~crlbes th;, o;t'Sfortune which happened at San Jacmto',and ;ts 1m·
able resnlts, •
mediate consequences; but at the same tltne ,'t conSuch was precisely the language used by the ~e.
cretary at the end of MayoI', the year la,st past, un- siders worthy of attention the resourc~s ,whl.ch ~he
government put in opel'ution to repmr tt, Jltdglllg
mediately after the only tl'lllmph obtmned by the
illsurgents, Now let the undersigned be allowed to conte<juently that, until knowing the resnlts of th~

When these mf'asul'f'S hec.me known to the
Mexi~an Government, the Genel'al Cong'!'ess of
th"t Repnhlic issned the following- PRO n:s r
"gainst
tlleln,
Tllei,' Chal'!-(e d', Alf.,ires,
resident in this c!)untt'V, was also dtrected to
break off hi's intercoul'se
with ollr Government,-as
the Ministel' Plenipotential'y
had
pl'c,'iously done,

·new eX,~~ditionwhich was pl'ep,aring, the independ,ence of I exas ought to be consIdered as in a state of
,suspense, But why should the undcrsi!!;ned weary
any long~r, the Honorable SeCl'eta,'Y by making him
an exposition of the contents of that official paper
wi h which he must be so familiar, and which besides
he has at hand in the archives of his office? It will
sullice to remind him. that the Pl'esident General
Jackson, was or ol~inionat that date, that 'prudence
dictated to the United States to await the l'csult·pres~I'ving the attitude kept till then-if not till
MeXICOor one of th~ great fOl'eign powers should
acknowledg~ the new government, at least till the
process ot tHue, or the course'of events may have
!lroved beyond a doubt. that the inhanitants of that
country are able to maintain their soyel'eignty, and
support the government estabhshed by themselves,
Now,

what

postel'iol'

events

have

occul'rerl

so

powerflJl as to have obliged the !!Ovel'llment of the
'~nited States to,giY~,up the line,gr circumspect and
pst conduct, whIch It had prescl'lbed to itself; Tbe
Mexican government is not aware of them, 'Vhat
guarantees ~re now offered lJy the Texans, which
may be conlormable t~ the message before cited, and
so el',dent as to have given reason lor their acknowled9m~nt. ag:ainst the c~)Ilsiderationsdue to a friendly
a~(1nelghbOl'!ngrepubhc, and the compromises wbich
bmd the U~lted States to her? None, certainly,
The MeXICanGovernment deems that of the United
States too just to S~lppose that ignoble views and
purposes

of aggrandIZement

can have induced

it to

take the premature step alluded to: but as it is an
nnquestionable fact that this step has been taken
since it has beeri announced in an official J onrnal or
the United States-the
Bee of New Orleans-the
u,ndersigne~ has rec~ived,arl express order from H,
I>,the PreSident, arl mterlm, of the Mexican republic,
to protest, as he does in effect protest in the most
solemn manner before all civilized nations against
the acknowled!1ment of the independence of the pretended republic of :rexas, made hy the United
States of America, declaring that this acknowledgJnent cannot in any way whatever, neither

now,

TIm'

at any future time, weaken, diminish or invalidate
i~ the least de,gree, tl~; dghts of the Mexican repub:
IlC to the territory of rexas, as well as those which
it unquestionably has to employ all the means that
are, 0[' may be, in her power to recover it,
The undersigned begs the Hon, Secretary of Fo.reign Relat!ons, ot' the United States, to be pleased
to communICate the contents of this note and protest
to H, E, the President of the United States' and he
avails himself of this opportunity to tender him his
respect and distinguished consideration.
JOSE MARlA OnTIZ MONASTEltIO,"
The Mexicans having arranged their political
matters, and electell a new 'President, were
pl'epal'in~ tc, proceed against the insurgents in
Texas again,
The Government
filled out a
fleet," .to blockade the Texas ports, &c. &c.
At THIS ,JUKCTURE, our slaveholding rul/,'s
recollected, that we ha\'e large claims ag.inst
Mexico, for spoliations on our commel'c~1!!And, withollt stopping to a'certain
whether
MeXICO had not sOlne demands upon us, as _n
offset, at leHst sufficienl to afford grounrls fOl'
a liltle fmther
neg-ociation, the Pl'esident
fOl'thwith despa!ched the follOWing belli>:el-ent
Message to Cong •.ess.-As
in the case of sending the troops into Texa" undel' Gen, Gaines,
this w.s a manceuvl'e well calculated to aid t-he

ins~rgents; and it is generally
known what
course has since been ptll',uerl by the U. S.
naval fOl'ces in the Gull' of Mexico.
" MESSAGE

OJ

the President to the Senate upon .Mexican
.I1jji:Li7' ••
At the beginning of this session, Congl'ess was informed that Olll' claims upon Mexico had not been
alljusted, bnt that not\\ ithstanding the ilTitating effect
upou her councils ot the movement in Texas, I
hoped by great fOt'bearance to avoid the necessity of
again hl'inging the subject of tlwm to yonI' notice,
1'hat hope has been disappointed, Having in vain
urged upon that Goyel'nment the justice of those
claims, and my indispensable obligation that there
should be ' no further delay in the acknowledgment,
if not in the redl'ess, of the injuries complaiced ot;'
m)' dnty requit'es that the whole subject should be
pl'esented, and now is f01' the action of Congress,
whose exclusive right it is to decide on the fudher
measures of redress to be employed, The length of
time since some of the injuries have been committed,
the repeated and unavailing app~ications for redress,
the wanton character of some ot the outl'ages upon
the property and persons of our citizens, upon the
flag of the United States, independent of recent in.
sults to this Government and people by the late
Extraordinary Minister, would Justify, in the eyes
of all nations, immediate war, That remedy, however, should not be used byjust and generous nations
confiding in their strength fOl'injuries committed, if it
can be honOl'ablyavoided; and it has occurred to me
that considering the pl'esent emharrassed condition of
that country, we should act both with wisdom and
moderation, by giving to Mexico one more opportunity to atone for the past, befo1'e we take redress into
our own hands, To avoid all misconception on the
part of Mexico, as well as to protect our national
charactel' from r<:p1'oach,this opportunity should be
given with the avowed design and full preparation to
make immediate satisfaction, if it should not be obtained on a repetition of the demand f01'it, To this
end, I recommend that an act be passed, authorizing
reprisals, "nd the use of the naval force of the United
States by the Executiye against Mexico, to enforce
them, iu the event of a refusal by the Mexican Government, to come to an amicable adjnstment of the
matters in cont,.oyersy between us, upon another
demand thereof made from on board one of our vessels of WaI'on the coast of Mexico, The Documents
herewith transmilted, wi.th others sent to the House
of Representatives heretofore, will enable Congress
to judge nf the propriety of the course pursued and
to decide upon the necessity of that now l'e~om.
mended"
If these views should fail to meet the concurrence
of Congress, and that body be ablc to find in the COndition of the affairs between the two countries a8
disclosed by the accompanying documents, with those
referred to, any well gl'Ounded reasons to hope that
an ar\justment of the contrOl'ersy between them can
be effected without a reSOl'1to the measures I J,ave
felt it my duty to recommend, they may be assured
of my co,operation in any other course that shall be
deemed honorable and proper,
ANDREW JAq{SON,
\lVashington, Feb, 6, 1837,"
Althongh the Legislative branch of the govemment withheld its sanction of this Executive
p,'oposition to grant Teprisals, still a squad)'on
was immediately ol'dered to the M('xican coast
and the capture of sundry vessels-among

them a Mexican national armed brig-was
the lifted the veil of their perfidy, and exposed
their ultimate designs,
The eyes of many
consequence,
Again, however, oUl'goyernment
has I'dl'acted, anti censured the conduct of its were beginning to open, and t he truth was
therefore, com·
officers, by restol'ing the captul'ed vessel. Yet becoming \'isihl·e. Theya,'e,
of tlleir
the purpose of the maralltlel's has been effect· pelled to hasten the consnmmation
ed, in a considerable degl'ee, at least, as in the wOI'k, 01' all is lost. The FINAL CONFLICT
is at hand.-It
is" neck or nothing" with them
case of Gaines' invasion; and the smuggle,'s,
now!
r
contraband
tl'aders, and piratical insurgents
have received cunvoy, p' "tectirm, and enC01J,ra~e. I have heretofol'e made nu merous quotations,
ment, frum the got'ernment of the United States, showing that it was the desire of the instll'gents
tl,l annex the Texas countl'y to the United
The hope is enUrtainetl, by those intere.,ted
States;
but the first public annunciation
in Ihis unholy crusade, that such an interfefrom a responsible
somee) of
rence may create an imnre"ion
among the (proceeding
to make IMMEDIATE
Mexicans to dissuade them fl'om making flll" their detel'mination
thel' effOl'ls to q"ell the insuI'rtction,
until ar- A P PLICATION TO CONG RESS, is cOlltaincd
lately
rangements {Ol'tile annexation of Texas to the in a Report and sundl'y I/esolution.,
of Mis;issippi.
Uniled States m:\y receive the sanction o{,Con- adopted by the Legislature
gress,
Fl'om the indecmt hoste alt'eady mani· This Repnrt is too long to copy entil'e; but
fested, in the premature
acknowledgment
of lhe followlIlg extracts embl'ace the substance
its independence,
it is expeclell that this mea- of Ihe whole, and p,'esent a cleal' view of the
exSUI'e, also, will be acted upon with very little R'rounrl assumed for tbe determination
pl'essed thcrein.furtlle)' delay.
"Mr, Phillips, of Madison, from the committee to
Hence, it will be seen, that the grand Marplots of Mexican agg,'ession have, thus fal', whom was referred the memorial of suild,'y citizens
of
I'he connty of Hinds, requesting the Legislature to
been perfectly successful in their marauding
memorialize Congress in relation to the expediency
and oppressive designs.
And in the confident
of receiving Texas into the Union, made the following
belief that they will speedily be able to ac- repol't thereon, to wit:
.
complish their ohject in full, they are said to
Mr, Speaker-The
select committee, to whom
be taking thousands of slaves inlo the Texas was refer1'ed the memorial and resolutions of sundl')"
co:;n!ry,
By" late Decree of the Governmeut,
citizens of Hinds county, requesting the Legislatnre
to memOl'ialize the Congress of the United States, in
these slaves will all be f,'ee, if that country
relation to the expediency and necessity of receiving
remains a part of the Mexican Republic,And the time is, probably, not till' distant, Texas into the Union without rlelay, and desiring
that the Rep,'esentatives of this State in Congress,
when the question must be decided-whether
and the Senators, be instructed to Yote for the same,
the ADVOCATBS
OF FREEDOM,
in Mex- have had the same under consideration; and having
ico, or the SUPPORTERS
OF DESPOTISM
given to this highly important snbject as thorongh an
ANU UNIVeRSAL
ROBBE HY, in the United investigation as the limited time will permit, and
States, shall be triumphant! !
having duly considered the many important circumIt has ever been the practice of tyrants, and stances connected with this snbject, have instrncted
usurpers;
to conceal their designs f,.om tbe me to make the following report as the result of their
deliberations: That their decided conviction is. that
public in the commencement
of their opethe speedy annex'ation of Texas to this Republic is a
rations,
The insurgents in Texas and their measure highly advisable in a national point of view,
abetlors,
as I have before shown, at first and of most imperious necessity to the futm'e safety
merely demanded the establishment of a State and happiness of the Sonthern States of this ConfeGnvel'llment, under the Mexiq,n Constitution .del'acy; and they feel fully assured that every conof 1824. At length, they declared for inde- sidel'ation will most completely sanction and jnstify
pendence
of all govel'llments.
And not this important measure.
until withiR a vel'y recent period, have they,
In recommending the speedy annexation of, TexM
generally, proclaimed their original intention
of joining the confederacy of the United States. to the United States, the committee are influenced
By this clandestine course of pl'Oceeding, they greatly by the following cogent reasons,
It is evident that Texas is, atpl'esentJnllyauthorizlulled the people of the NOt,th into a perfect
ed by the laws of nations to form commercial treaties,
apathy, while they were secretly perfecting .and t~eaties offensive and defensive, if she choose so to
thei,' measures to secure their ulterior objr'cts, do, with foreign powel's, Treaties of the former
Even the lynx-eyed
gua"dian~ of nOl,thern kind, varying almost infinitely in their stipulations,
intet'ests-the
most zealous advocates of fl'ee exist between all the civilized nations of the world.
republican
principles-statesmen
who had Treaties of the lattel' kind have been freqnently enlong acted as sen!inels on the watch-towers of tel'ed into, both in ancient and modern times; and,
American Liberty-were
all deceived by their indeed, several of this class aI'e now known to exist.
It wonlel be easy to imag,ine a commercial treaty to
sham professions and SUI'l'eptitious policy.
be effected by her with lireat l3ritain 01' }'I'ance, lor
Bnt the time has come. when they consider
example, which might prove hi~hly detrimental to the
it EXPEDieNT
TO TIIROW
OFI<' TH~; commercial interests of the Onited States; as, for
MASK.
They now openly and boldly divulge instance, a treaty by which, for a limited time or for
their secret plll'poses,
They fl'ankly unfold yeal's, commodities of British 01' French growth or
theil' deep-laid plans and real objects,
It is manufactures, should be admitted into the ports of
(rue that a few of the advocates of justice had Texas free of duty in consideration of reciprocal ad.

*

~

*

*

*

THE

vanta.-es to herself, S\lch a treaty would have in it
nothit;'g olfensive to the laws of natio~s; and yet it is
very manifest that the amount of detriment resultiug
from its limnation, would be yery gl'eat to the
revenue system, as well as to the domestic manufactm'es of this }tepu \llic, now asserted to need pl'otection
fromcongressiol1alle~islation
toenabiethem to compete
successfully with fOl'eigntabl·ics. A treaty olfe"si"e or
delensive, with eithe,' of the above natIOns, might by
possibIlity, at some future day, affol'd the oppOl'tullitr
of conveniently intl'oducing within our limits tlte: embattled legions of a fOl'ei~n foe, against whose assaults,
wel'e Texas a pan of this Republic,we would be
effectually fortified, except on OU1'Atlantic coast al1(l
northern boundalT.

of such men as M 1', 'Vebstel', and others who coun·
tenance snch dangerous doctrines.
This unholy
cI'usade has not only a potent band of mOl'ala(;itatOl's
in

OUl~

own country,

but theyal'e encouraged

and

stimulated to action by a llypocritical fraternity
of polar phih}l1thropists aCl'OSSthe Atlantic, headed
by the reCl'eant and purchased champion of heland's
wl'ongs, whose eyes, have ceased to weep over t.h~
notorious griefs of his Own countrymen, that they
may mOre conveniently distil the tears of briny spi>pathy over the fancied ills which appe,'tain to a
iO"eigntand, It is trne tbat the President, in his
inangural addl'ess, has ~ak~n a decided stand in favol."
or the rights or the South; but this affords us a very
pI'em 'ious safegua,'d against the tide or fanaticism
which is rapidly setting against us.
The time is
*
~
*
*
rapiclly
approximating wl.en Our northem telTitory,
But we hasten to suggest the impOl'tance of the
which
is
last
populating,
will
claim
admission
into the
annexation of Tex"s to this Republic upon gl'ounds
somewhat local in theil' complexion, but of an import Union, nnd when those who now avow t:le opinion
infinitely g,'ave and interesting to the people who openly that the crusade t1,at has been commenced
inh.bit the sOllthel'n portion of this Confe''''I'acy, ngainlit slavery in the Sooth, is instigated and sustain ..
whe,'e it is knowu that a species of domestic slavel'y ed by religious fc'Cling,will be able to give us more
is tolerated and p,'otected by law, whose exi,tence is serious annoyance than we have heretofOl'e experiprohibited by the legal I'egulations of other States of enced.
this Confederacy; which system of slave,'y is held
The Northern States have no interests of their
by all, who are familiarly acquainted with its l".actical own which reqllil'e any special safeguards for their
effects, to be of high!y beneficial influence to the defence, save only their domestic manufactures; and
cOlmtl'y within whose limits it is permitted to exist. God knows they have already received p,'otection
The committee feel authorized to sav that this from Government on a most libe,'al scale; unde.system is che,'ished by our constituents as the very which encouragement they have imp,'oved and
palladium of thei,' prospe,'ity and happiness, and flourished beyonll example. The South has very
whatever ignOL'ant fanatics may elsewhere conjecture,
peculiar interests to preserve: interests already
the committee aFe fully ass"red, upon the most violently assailed and boldly. threatened,
diligent obsel'vation and reflection on the subject, that
Your committee are full)' persuaded that this prothe South does not possess within he l' limits a blessing tection to her best interest will be affol'ded by the
with which the affections of her people O1'eso closely annexation of Texas; an l.:QUIl)OlSF. of influence in
entwined and so completely enfibred, and whose the halls of Congress will be secul'ed, which will
value is more highly appreCIated, than that which we furnish us a pel'lnanent guarantee of protection.
.al~enow cODsidering.
.
'.
.•
f:
*
.,
It has been urged by section;1 pr<;judice, that the
*
*
*
*
*
It may not be imp,'oper here to remark, that recognition by the United States of Texian indepen.
<luring the last session of Congl'ess, when n Senator dence is of too recent o,.jgin to justify hel' immediate
from Mississippi proposed the acknowledgment of admission into the Confederacy, The committee
'rexian independence, it was found, with very fC\1r canfe,s that they can see no fOI'ce,or even plausibilit)',
exceptions, the memuers of tbat body were ready to in this obJection. When a forei"n Govel'llment has
take g,'oflud upon it, as UPOllthe subject of slavery been Ollce fairly recognised, as '"rexas has now been,
itself.
by the United States, and even diplomatic relations
With all these facts before us, we do not besitate having been established with her, she is evidently as
ill,believ.ing that these feelings influenced the New fully tontitled to be eonsidered, by the nation recogEnglund Senat01's, but one voting in favOl' of the nising her, as being full)' possessed of all the attributes
measure; and indeed Mr. VVebster has ueen bold of national SQI'ereignty, as it is possible for her to
enough, in a public speeeh delivered recently in become at any future period; and, therefo1'e, Texas
New ):ork, to many thousand citizens, to declare mnst be deemed, by our Govel'llment, at least, as
that the reason that influenced his opposition was fully authorized to enter upon a t,'eaty of annexation
his abhorrenee to sla"ery in the south, and thnt it now, as if she had existed as an independent nation
Inight, in the event of its recognition, become a fol' centuries. Upon the question of recognition,
slOl'eholding State.
He also spoke of the ef!'o,'~s every government is consi,le,'ed as acting nbsolutely
making in lavor of abolition; and that being pred,- on its own judl;ment; and when her opinion shall
cated npon and aided by the powerful influence of have once been distinctly expressed, a decent regard
religious feeling, it would beeome i,'resistible and for her own dignity will admonish her that she is
overwhelmiug.
bound to act, in all respects in strict accordance with'
This language, coming from so distinguished an that opinion, without regard to the views or opinions
individual as Mr. Webste,', so familial' with the of anv other nation whatever. The United Statesl,",,feelings of the NOl,th, and entel'taining so high a re- ing ,:ecognised the independence of Texas, is bound
spect for public sentiment in New England, speaks to consider her, in all respeets, as capable at OnCeto
so plainly the voice of the North as uot to be misun- enter upou the work of aunexation,
,
derstood
'Ve sincerely hope there is enough good sense and
*
The extent of fertile soil, with salubrity of climate
genuine love of cOllntry among Our fellow countrymen of the NOl'thern States, to secure us final justice 'so remarkable in Texas, would·furnish in its annexon this subject; yet we cannot consider it safe 01' ation.to the Union. homes and fortunes to many of
ex.pedient for the people of the South to entirely our needy citizens; with a great increase of the,
dis1'egard the eftol'ts of the lanatics, and the opinions valuable staple exports of the country gt'eatly aug-

NORTHERN

SLAVERY

P~F.SS

UNyrASKED.

mentin~ our wealth, impol'tance, and I~ationa.lgreat, every principle that led to and sustains the
ness. In all the val'ious bearings 1Il wh,ch the Union of the States.
The South cannot adcommittee have been able to view this important mit it-cannot
countenance
it for a moment,
subject, they are thoroughly convinced ot' th.e for it would divest, them at once of every
expediency of the annexat,on as eady ~s prac~l- thi'ner like equality of rights under the Consticable. And in conclu~ion would ask lea~e to ofter tuli(;n, and doom them and their posterity to
the following resolutions lor the considerat,on of the
Legi.lature:
perpetual imhecility.
. .
-Re~olved That it is expedient, in a national point
It is not for llS to anticipate
the result.
of \'iew td comply with the desire of Texlls. to The contest will probably be violent-and
become;n integl'al portion of this Confederllcy WIth- thongh we cannot, ho~e for much fro~ t,he
out delay.
. mad fanaticism which IS abroad, we 8tlll tnResolved That the annexation of Texas to tlus dulge the belief that the good sense and .paRepublic is 'essential 1'0 tl~e ~'uture sllfety and repose triotism
of the ConO'res3 of the Untted
of the Southel'll States of tllIS Confedel'acy.
States will trium ph ovoer the narrow bigo. try
Resolved That OlU'Senators in Congress be int
structed, a,:d our Representatives be reql1ested,. to and blind fanaticism
of reckless
actiOn.
use theil' best exe"tions to procure the annexa~lOn Should we be disappointed
in this expectaof Texas to the United State. as early as practlca- tion we shall look forward wilh fearful foreble."
bodings to the consequences.
The question
Of the public Pl'esses, in the Unite,] States, must lest the patriotism
of public
men-:that nnw orenly I1ml zealollsly advoc~te the for on it, we verily believe, hangs the dest!immediate action of Cong-ress "ron thiS sub- ny of this Union."
.iect• the most rrominent al'e-tl~e "Rejur;",er,"
Thel'e can be no mistake in language so
at VVa,hing-ton, anel the" Evening 8t'lr, anJ
the "COltrier ~. Eilqltirer." at New YO"k, The [llain as this, Tile \'eal objp-ct, in advocating
first name,l is the pl'inc;pal o"gan of the Slave, the annexation of Texas, is het'e distinctly adand commeut would be -altogether
holding Party in the Un~ted St~tes. In.n(~ti~in~ mitted:
.the Report and Resolutions, of the ~:iISSISSIPPIsuperfluous •
The othel' Pres,es to which I have adverted,
Leg-islature, which [ have II1serted III a pre·
are not less decided in their advocacy of the
ceding page, the editor remal'ks as fullows:annexll.tinn,
They represent both the intel'e.ts
"We lay hefore our readers !he report of the of tile slaveho'der.
and the Texas land specuSelect Committee of the Legislature
of MIS- I"tors:-and
it is theil' bilsiness to maintain aud
sissippi on the subject of Texian affairs.
It defend their prdensions
and theil' meaSUres.
presents a clear and fomible vi~w of one of To show their manner orrea.oning-or,
ral her,
the most important questiOns whteh ever came their unprincipled
mode of argnment-I
will
before this country.
The manner in which present the reader with some brief extracts
it is treated reflects great credit on the abi!i- fl'om ooe of them, Theeditor oflhe Courier &
ty patriotism, and sound sense of the chair- Enquil'er has very lately published a series of
m~n of the committee,
Mr, Phillips of the essays ul)on the sllbject befol'e us, fl'om one of
county of Madison.
He exhibits
a perfect which 1 copy the fullowing:knowledere of the whole suhject-a
just esti"In our two previous numhers.on the subj~ct ?~
mate of the importance of the ~onsid~rations
Texas, we have confined ourselves fi,'st, to theJustlinvolved-as
well a~ of the difficulties and fiable eauses which induced Texas to declare herself
embarrassment.s
that surround the question,
independent of Mexi?o; and seco.nd.Jyto a,?onsid~raHe anticipat~s
every o~jection, w,hether on tion of the effects .wlHcll the admISSIonof I exas mto
the Union would have npOll Slavery and the Slave
principle, poltcy, or feellllg, and trlump.hantTrade, On this point the tavOl'able effects are so
Iy answers them.
So thoroughly
convlllced
obvious that a aentleman who lias heen somewhat
was the House, of the fullness and conclu- conspic~ous as abmember of the Colonization Society,
siveness of the argument, that they adopted called upon us and dela,'ed that he was so well satls·
the report and resolutions
without a dissen- fied that the admission of Texas would lessen both
tile extension and the evils of slavery, that he was no
tient voice.
There is no doubt that the annexation
of lon"e,' opposed to the measure.
ijut the best grounds on which the admission of
Texas to the Union will be di~tinctly and
Texlls into the conlederllcy can be 11rged,are to be
urrrently pressed at the next session of Con- found in her position, the chara~te~' of her soil! ~er
gr~ss~and
we shall see whethe~ the love of 1'l'oductions, and the manners, .teellllgs, and pohucal
Union is so far gone, or fana.tlct.sm so mad, principles of her people. Until Mr. ADAMS very
as Eubstantially to avow the prinCiple that no unwisely concluded the Treat)' for the purchase of
farther acquisition' of territor¥ shall ever be Flodda, and therein gave Spain a quit-claim of our
allowed on our southern frontier, because the interest in Texas, there can be 110 doubt but
we had a legal claim to the sovereignty of the gre~ter
South tolerates
domestic
slavery.
No oile part of that beautif~1 region- a clai,;, wludl. lnIght
can doubt that the only objection is based on sinee have been amlcablv settled WIth MeXICO,by
this'prej1ldice agai,nst slavery, ~nd terminates
the mere running of a bounda,'y line satisfacto,'y to
both pat,ties. But the aspectol' amd,'s is now changed,
in a desire to matntam an unjust preponderance of political power. , Such ~n ohjection Texas has established hCI' indepen?ence of M e,dco,
cannot obtain !Jut by dlSregardmg
totally llnd the United States have rec03111sedher as a lree,

so,'el'eign, and independent nation. She is, however,
settled by people from the United States. and they
havin~ established the indepel1(lenceof theil' count"y,
appro~e our government and ask to be admitted to
the pl'ivileges of membership with the othel' s?vereignties of our confedel'l1tion. They have a l'Il;ht
to make such application, and it is our right and 10terest to yield a prompt assent. In the exereise of
such right we might give offence to Mexico; but
that would be easily obviated by the payment of a
fait· equivalent, and no other nation would have any
right to meddle with the affair.
The cottonlamls of Texas are more exteosive than
those of the United States; they are more lavol'ably
located;

and in consequence

of theit, richness and the

greater mildoess of the Climate, the cotton seed does
n9t ,'equire to be annually I'enewed as in the United
States, whel'eby a very g,'eat saving accrnes to the
planter in its cultivJltion. If Texas shonld become
a part of the Union, their cotton-fields will but add
to our commel'ce and our wealth; but spul'n her
overtures fol' union, and she at once becomes our

successful rival in the Calton markets of Europe,
when she will not only be able to unde,'sell us, but
from which she will absolutely 'drive us within ten
yem's' A,'e we of the north prepared to witness this
state of things I Are we pl'epal'ed to depdve ourselves of the advantages of the immense increase of
our commerce which the annexation of Texas would
give usl Nay, al'e we willing to see our present commel'ce destroyed

by driving Texas into a union with

a fOl'eignconntry and giving employment to its shill'
ping at the expense of our own? If Texas can gl'Ow
cotton cheaper than the United States; and if from
the extent of her eotton lands and thei,' pl'OdllCtiveness,
she can, in ten years, raise sllf1icientcotton to snpply
the demand of Enrope, will we not lose the advantage of shipping this cotton to El1I:ope and importing
its valne in anI' shipping, and at the same time be
depl'ived of our present valnable commerce in this
article by reason of its having been driven from
the foreign market by the cotton growers of Texas I
Thus much for our interest in the admission of
Texas.
N owlet us suppose that Texas, finding
herself spllrncd by the United States, and in want
of funds to cart')' on her Govel'llment until such times
as het' resources are developed, makes application to
En:;land 101'aid; and in order to induce hel' to grant
it, not only {()t'ever gives her a preference in her
VOI'tsand excludcs all but hel' from pal,ticipation in
het' carrying trade, but entcl'S into a tl'eaty of alliance
offensive and defensive, by which England shall
Rual'antEe to Texas he,' sepal'ate independence, and
rex as be bound to aid En~land in all hCI' st,'uggles
on the Amel·ican continent'f Such an alliance is not
only possible, but wc speak advisedly when we say,
it is more than p"obable if the United States refuse
to receive Texas into the Union, And what wOllid
be OUTpoliticnl position then I "Vould wc be wise in
thus placing an English province, 01' an English ally
on our South,western borde!" whence we might, at
any time, be sedously annoyed I This subject is one
full of reflections, and we think it need but be pre1;ented to the people in its most simple form, to
insure from thcm the gravest, and at the same time,
a fllvol'able conside"lltion. it is a question of vital
i,mpot·tance to the North ta,' fIlOl'ethan to the South,
and we hope to S!>ethe (lay "l'l'ive when ou,' statesmen will meet this question as it should be met, and
by boldly exposing the deceptions which have been
pl'actised upon thc people, satisfy them that they
oonnot oppose thc admission of Texas into the Union,

without being reCl'cant to the best interests of the
countl'y."

I tl'ust that evel'y intel1i~ent re"c1er will now
perceive that the GI<AND COMBINATION,
of slave holding- despots llnd "v:ll'icinus maraud.
e,'., are dete,'mincd
to push tlkir (bu'ing
sdlemes of oUll'ageous wickedness to the extent of their pO\ver, wilhout a moment's delllY.
I could multiply quotations, simllal' to the foregoing, but 1 consider it altogether
unnecessa,'Y.
CITIZENS OF THE FREE STATES'At'e you pl'epal'ed to sanction the acts of such
f,'eel)()otel's and ,,-sul'pel'sl-Nay
more :-AI'e
you willin~ to be MADE THE INSTltUMENTS of these wantnn agJ;'l'esso~s, in effecting' theil' unholy pll1'pOSes, and thus uot only
,'xcite the sympathizing
maledictions of other
human powel's, but also invoke the a"ful judg·
meilts of Heaven against you!
Some of our
wisest state.men have spoken ont, in condemnation of theil' deeds; and the patriotic canductol's of the Press are likewise beginning to
awaken the puhlic attention to them,
You see that they are now fully I'esolved to
make a speedy application
to Congress, for
the incor,Joration
of th" goveroment
which
they have thus assumed into the confedel'ation
of the United Slates. This w.:ll be attempted the
very moment that an opportunity is presented,
PI<:OPLE OP n-m NOIlTH!
WILL YOU
P E IlMlT IT!- Will you sanction the abomi.
nable outrage; involve yourselves in the deep
ct'iminali'y, and pel'haps the hOl'l'ors of war,
POR THE I<:STABL1SHMENT
OF SLAVE·
RY IN A LAND OF FRE800M; and thus
put your neck, and the necks of youI' Jloster.
ity under the feet of the domineering tyrants
of the South, for cent,"'ies
to cornel
The
gt'eat mo,'al and political campaign is now
tairly opened,
Your government has fully espoused the cause of Illese land·pirates and
f,'eeboutel's,
Can you still remain silent, and
thus lend your sanction to the llnp.aralleled and
l'leaven daring usuI'pation?
With c1eep anxiety, I await your response;-and
tl'USt it will
come in the loudest tones of a· thundering
N~~GATIVE, resounding
o'et' your gl'anile
mountains, and echoing through every valley
nOI·th of "Mason .and Lixon's Line."
You have been warned, again and again, of
the deep maChinations,
and the wicked aggl'essive policy of this despotic
"SLAV!::HOLDING
PARTY."
1 have unfolded its
maraueling designs, and pointed out its val'ied
plans and movements.
You would not listm
to these earnest entreaties
anti admonitions.
Yon have slumbel'ed in Ihe al'ms of political
harlots, until they have nearly shol'n yo,1 of
youl' locks, ann bound you with the bloody
cOl'ds prepal'ed by the Ph,listine horde of tyI'annical despel'adoes.
AI'i;e!-ARI8E QUICKLt!
and burst those bands, Or your uoom, with
that of yOIIl' poste,'ity, is seal,e4- perhaps f\)r
ever!

